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Hunting
proposed

in park
’ Canal panel

studies issue;

no decision

by Ellen Kolten-Waton
Staff Writer

Should limited hunting be allowed in
the Delaware Raritan Canal Park
from Rocky Hill to Millstone?

Yes, say hunters who are supported
by the state Division of Fish, Game
~nd Shell Fisheries.

No, say those who fear the quiet and
safety of canal park goers will be
shattered by the firing of shotguns.

The decision, however, is up to the
Delaware and Raritan Canal Com-
mission which governs the use of the
park. At a meeting in Trenton Tuesday
the commissioners reacted skeptically
to the proposal brought to them by the
Division of Fish and Game, according
to canal commission director James
Amen.

THE COMMISSION has asked
Franklin Township for use of its
municipal building on Tuesday, Nov.
22, for the purpose of holding a public
hearing on the issue. Unless the Town
Council rejects the request the

’meeting there will begin at 8 p.m.
The Canal Commission meets again

on Dec. 6 at which time it expects to
make a decision, according to Mr.
Amen.

The issue came into focus last

(See HUNTING, pg. 22-A)

A sure signOfrWinter
A bushy-tailed squirrel stores up for the cold months ahead.
He willingly pauses in his foraging for a game of hide and seek
with anyone who shares his sense of humor. For an article on

.news notes
T & E task force seeking members

The District T & E Task Force of the Franklin Township public
schools announces the following vacancies on this committee: resident
parent, resident non-parent, representative from the business sector, and
representative from the clergy.

The purpose of the District T & E Task Force is to review and monitor
the district’s plans and activities in meeting the requirements of the
Thorough and Efficient laws of the State of New Jersey. The District T &
E Task Force meets every third Wednesday in the Sampson G. Smith
School.

Persons wishing to be considered are urged to call the office of the
chairperson of the task force, William B. Howard, at 873-2400, Ext. 260,
on or before Nov. 9, 1977.

Don’t forget to vote
Franklin voters return to the polls next Tuesday, Nov. 8 for the guber-

natorial, senatorial and state assembly and county board of chosen
freeholder elections. Also on the ballot is a referendum asking Franklin
residents to decide if they wish the public library to remain an association
library within the county system, or to go it alone, becoming a free,
municipally operated facility.

DISTRICTS POLLING PLACES

Franklin Park Fire House, Lincoln Highway, Rt. 27
2 Elizabeth Avenue School, Elizabeth Avenue
3 East Millstone Fire House. East Millstone
4 Community Vol. Fire Co., Hamilton Street
5 Communlty Vol. Fire Co., Hamilton Street
’6 Kingston School, Kingslon
7 East Franklin Fire House. Pine Grove Avenue
0 Middlebush School, Amwell Road, Middlebush
$ Gdggstown Fire House, Griggstown

10 Elizabeth Avenue School. Elizabeth Avenue
11 Hillc,est School, Franklin Boulevard
12 Municipal Purposed BulJding, (Library), 935 Hamilton St.
13 Pine Grove School, Pine Grove 8" Highland Avenues
14 Somerset Vol. Fire Co., Fourth Street
16 Pine Grove School, Pine Grove 8" Highland Avenues
15 MacAfee School, MacAfee Road
17 Citizens Club, Hamilton Park Youth Center. 55 Fuller Streel
15 Middlebush School, Amwel[ Road. Middlebush
15 Hillcresr School, Franklin Boulevard

Conar[y School, Conerly Road
21 Community VoL Fire Co. Hamillon Street
22 East Franklin Fire House, Pine Grove Avenue
23 Sampson C. Smith Intermediate School, Amwell Road
24 MacAfee School, MaeAfae Road

Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School, Amweq Road
211 MacAfee School. MacAfee Road

Conerly School, Conerly Road
Conerly School, Conerly Road
Pine Grove Manor School, Pine Grove Et Highland Avenue *

30 Middlebush Fire House, Olcott Street, Middlebush

(Polls open at 7 a.m. and c[ose at 8 p.m.)
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Housing authority proposal is dead, but...

Edgemere remains hot

as rent increase closes in

one writer’s experiences with the fun-loving rodent, turn to
page 3-A.

(Steve Goodman photo)

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The Franklin Township Housing
Authority’s plan to take over the
Edgemere apartment complex has
been reduced to a heap of smoldering
embers by the council, whose mem-
bers are now unanimously unrecep-
tive to further consideration of the
idea.

But discussion of the Edgemcre
issue in and out of council chambers
during past months has fanned a
veritable bonfire of doubts, charges
and countereharges.

CAUGIIT IN the middle are the
residents of the 400 two and three
bedroom units at the Franklin
Boulevard complex.

Questions most frequently raised
stem from allegations by the housing
authority that Edgemere is attracting
an increasing number of welfare
recipients, and that the present owner,
Tex Weiner, may be allowing the
complex to deteriorate through in-
sufficient maintenance of buildings
and grounds.

Tenants complained throughout last
winter of malfunctioning heat and hot
water. According to a report sub-
mitted by the Franklin health
department and cede enforcement
department on Sept, I, 1977, ap-
proximately 70 complaints about
heating and hot water were handled by
the two agencies especially the health
department, during the winter of 1976-
77.

The report was compiled prior to a
meeting of the rent leveling board on
Sept. 6. At that time’, Mr. Weiner
requested a hardship rent increase of

$25 for two bedroom units and $30 for
three bedroom units.

The rent leveling beard, after
hearing views from tenants present at
the meeting, voted to grant Mr.
Wether a maximum rent increase of
$11.50 for two bedroom, and $13.05 for
three bedroom units.

The Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD), which
holds the mortgage for the Edgemere
complex, announced its intention to
pre-empt the local rent leveling
board’s decision at a meeting on
Tuesday, Nov. 2.

A SPECIAL IIEARING with HUD,
Mr. Wether, and tenants of the
Edgemere apartments, who will be
notified by mail next week, will take
place on Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. in the
council chambers. At that time
members of the public as well as
tenants will be able to voice their
opinions of the proposed hardship rent
increase.

Bonald Santa, Director of Loan
Management and Property
Disposition at HUD’s Newark bead-
quarters, said early this week that
IfUD is satisfied that Mr. Weiner’s
losses of "much much more than
$50,000" over the past year qualify
him for the $25 and $30 increases.

Even this increase is substantially
lower than the original request from
Mr. Wether. According to Mr. Santa,
the owner asked for an 11 per cent
increase. The figure HUD agreed to
represents a 9.5 per cent hike in rent.

liUD’s approval of this figure was
based primarily on "increased
operating costs," Mr. Santa reported.

"We have to have on hand financial
statements for the last three years. We

Nancy Henry, Cullen tangle over letter
Residents with a taste for political

name-caning would have had a grand
time at last Thursday’s regular
meeting of the township council.

Invective for invective, Mayor John
Cullen and council member Nancy
Henry matched recent Bateman-
Byrne exchanges.

It began simply enough. Ms. Henry
announced she had received a letter

from Franklin resident Barbara Roun
in the afternoon’s mail. The letter
outlined Ms. Rocn’s attempts to gain
information from township and county
offices regarding her "primary in-
terest" after taxes: cable television.

Ms. Henry read the letter to the
council. One paragraptl m parttcular
met with little pleasure from Mayor
Cullen.

"QUESTION: Is there someone in
this township who can speak in-
telligently on this subject without the
double talk?" Ms Henry read. The
question was raised by the writer’s
contention that township and county
offices told her they had received
numerous calls regarding cable
television in Franklin Township, each

office had asked her to"let them know
if (she) found a:Jything out," the letter
stated.

"I’ve had over 30 calls regarding
cable TV mysdff/’ Ms. Henry added,
after reading the letter.

But cable television was of less

(See LETTER, pg. 22-A)

also saw photographs of certain
conditions at Edgemere." The pic-
tures, Mr. Santa added, were not
required for the rent increase review.

The photographs brought in by Mr.
Wether displayed "holes in walls,
toilet bowls busted, a big hole in one
toilet bowl, a door panel knocked out
or removed or whatever, broken
windows, busted walls and a ripped up
wood floor," according to Mr. Santa.

He pointed out that the rent increase
was based solely on operating costs. It
is regulated by HUD, with a ceiling
"determined by actual need to meet
operating expenses, debt service, and
an allowance for override."

OVERRIDE, ha explained, is llUD’s
term for profit.

Mr. Santa said that last week a spot
check was conducted by his depart-
ment in response to "a letter of
complaint from some tenants,
questioning the services there."

According to Mr. Santa, "one of my
men went over there walked around,
and didn’t see any maintenance men.
The owner didn’t know we were
coming down there. When we asked,
he gathered them (the maintenance
staff) all up. They were in uniform ..
maybe 13 or 14 of them."

Although the letter prompted the
unannounced spot check, Mr. Santa
conceded that the Edgemere issue
"has been a thorn in our sides too.
Tenants from Edgemere have been up
to this office, more than once." He
added that the last complaint, in
person, occurred around eight months
ago.

"There are a lot of children in that
project ... maybe 1,200 or 1,400 of them
... and vandalism is high," Mr. Santa
said when asked to speculate on the
cause for reports that Edgemere may
be deteriorating.

"It’s not running A-okay, but we feel
Mr. Wether is making a sincere effort
to keep it in as good condition as

. possible in view of the economics and
the difficulty of some of these projects.
There’s just no end to it. You have to
establish priorities."

A SPOKESPERSON for the
Edgemere management, who asked
that his name be withheld, said in
defense of the Edgemere operation
that recent press reports regarding

(See EDGEMERE, pg. 22-A)

Drill team’s check will bring Angela home in style
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

Angola Jones is "coming along just
fine," reported her mother, Martha
Jones Tuesday night. And when she
comes back home in a month or two
from the Cruzier Burn Clinic in
Chester, Pa., the t3-year-old victim of
a fire in the family’s apartment Oct. 9
will have $400 all her own to spend.

Ms. Jones was presented with the
check last Friday evening during a
special ceremony at Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project on Fuller
Street.

The project’s Blank Pride Drill
Team, under the leadership of Anna
Daniels, had spent the past month
collecting contributions for Angora. A
disco dance was also held recently at

i::’

Mortha Jones:

the project, with all proceeds added to
Angela’s fund.

Ms. Daniels accompanied Angela’s
mother to the burn clinic Tuesday
ni~lt to deliver the check. It was the
eve of the girl’s second skin graft
operation, necessitated by third
degree burns received during the fire
that swept the family’s Edgemere
living room.

Angela’s eight-year-old brother
Elton has recovered completely from
smoke inhalation that kept him on the
critical list at St. Peter’s Hospital in
New Brunswick for more than two
days.

It’s been an arduous month for Ms.
Jones, who works at Ethicon in
Somerville and then travels for one
and a half hours each way to see her
daughter in Pennsylvania each

evening.

"She’s doing so well ... that’s what
keeps me going," said the spunky
young mother. "Most of the time she’s
in good spirits. If I went and saw her
uncomfortable and in pain, that would
pull me down."

Ms. Jones said her daughter will be
tutored at the hospital during her stay
there, and that she will take over the
instruction for the additional five
months at home before Angela can
return to S.G.S. Intermediate School.

"Ira no good at speeches, but if I
could I would have given them one,"
added Ms. Jones, speaking of the
Hamilton Park effort that will afford
Angela’s whopping big shopping spree
as soon as she’s up and around.

"The money’s all for her. I’m just

holding back so she can do her own the family’s new apartment in the
shopping," Ms. Jones added. Edgemere complex.

One item on her personal list of "I feel it’s really necessary. It was
purchases to be made in the ira- hard to learn it this way. lfIcouldjust
mediate future: a smoke detector for take Angcla’s place."

Commendation extended
for valor during fire

At least Thursday’s meeting of the
Franklin Township governing body,
the council publicly recognized
members of the Community and East
Franklin Fire Companies, the
Franklin / Somerset First Aid Squad,
and neighborhood residents for the
crucial role in the rescue of Angela
Jones, age 12 and her brother, Elton,

age 8, from their burning apartment at
the Edgemere at Somerset complex
on October 9.

The fire occurred at approximately
1 a.m. while members of the family
were asleep. Ms. Jones, mother of
Angola and Elton, escaped unharmed
along with a younger son. However,

(See COMMENDATION, pg. 22-A)

"She’s what keeps me going." "If I could lust take Angela’s place." ’
Photos by Steve Goodman
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Start Your
Christmas Shopping Early!

And Save...

o.

"" ’ " 7

Select Group of

MEN’S SUITS El"
SPORTCOATS

1/2 of,

DAVE’S

Select Group of

MEN’S AND BOYS’

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

30% o,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOP

and SMALL 60

3%41 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J. 08835

-i

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

725-9027

The League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township,
Highland Park, and
Piscataway provide the
following information from the
17th District, Assembly Can-
didates for use by the in-
formed voters of their areas,

NOTE: All candidates socking
election to the 17th District
Assembly/Senate seats were
requested by mail to furnish
biographical information and
to answer the five (5)
questions listed below. The
candidates were requested to
limit their answers to a total of
250 words, The League of
Women Voters reserves the
right to edit all answers to
meet the set limits.

The information from each
candidate will appear in the
order in which it was received.
If the candidate did not answer
by a set deadline his/her reply
will not be represented in this
publication.

Biographical information
will be presented in the
following order: Name - Age -
Party affiliation - Occupation -
Address Education -
Training/Experience adding
to qualifications for this office.

The candidates were asked
to answer the following
questions. They were to use no
more than 280 words,.
distributing the 250 words over
the five questions as they saw
fit.

t. What measure or
measures would you support
in 1978 when the income tax
expires in order to provide for
a thorough and efficient
educational system for New
Jersey? renew income tax,
increase sales tax, revert to
property tax, recommend a
more graduated tax, cut other
programs {specify), other.

2. Doyou favor expansion of
casino gambling to include
other areas of New Jersey?
Explain your answer.

IN MANVILLE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

VOTE FOR MANVILLE, VOTE DEMOCRATIC

VOTE ROW B

FOR BOROUGH COUNCIL

JOE KETUSKY

VOTE FOR
THE DIGNITY

OF
MANVILLE

LARRY RUSINKO

REDUCED 1977 REAL ESTATE TAXES BY 11 POINTS
MAINTAINED GOOD MUNICIPAL SERVICES

IMPROVED DRAINAGE
CREATED BETTER COMMUNITY RELATIONS

SUPPORTS SENIOR CITIZENS
OBTAINED THE MOST IN FEDERAL GRANTS

NEW LIBRARY AND EMERGENCY WATER TIE-IN.

EXPERIENCE INTEGRITY CONCERN

THEY WILL WORK FOR YOU
Paid for by Manville Domocralic Fund, Marion Dudash, Treasurer, Manville

New Jersey State Legislative Candidates. 17th District

Candidate information sheet 1
3. While the unemployment

rate has been decreasing, New
Jersey still has a problem in
this ares. What plans do you
propose to help the oconomlc
recovery of our state?

4. In the development of
offshore oil reserves, should
the state government hold the
oil developers accountable for
safety regulations and control
of oil spills? Explain how you
would handle this.

5. What are your proposals
with respect to elimination of
sex discrimination in New
Jersey?

Assembly
ROBERT J. ZEDNICK: 46;
Independent; Horseman; 731
Bound Brook Road, Dunellen,
New Jersey 08812; High
School; Believes qualification
for this office to be honesty,

1. Is the state income tax
really needed? Even with the
income tax the quality of life in
New Jersey is decreased.

2. I think not -- it is obvious.
3. Is this really true? There

are so many Want Ads in the
papers.

4. Do not want to see
anything happen to the New
Jersey shoreline of the nature
happening to other shore
locations.

5. Against all
discrimination.

Will prepare a position
paper concerning all subjects
to be available after Labor
Day.

State Senate
EDWARD J. McGLYNN: 50;
Independent; Insurance
Broker; 18 Pennington Road,
New Brunswick, New Jersey;
St. Joseph’s College; LIFE.

I. Other - repeal current
income tax, work for a
dedicated tax structure. T&E
must be modified. Reduce
academic days to 160 from t80
(not academic hours) and cut
per diem costs by over $630
million in the state.

2. Do not like gambling
casino style. Would support
expansion of the lottery and
introduce off-track betting.

3. Restore the Sbillion
buying power to the con-
sumers by repealing the in-
come tax and eliminate state
interference in business.

4. Greatly a federal
)roblem -- I would insist the
government set up a dollar
reserve to survei[ and act on
any spillages without cost to
the New Jersey taxpayer.

5. Do not believe we need
more laws hut rather en-

forcement - whether it be
local, state or federal notation.
Would like to see the method of
handling protests made more
simple and remedial withtn a
short period of time.

Assembly
DAVID C. SCHWARTZ: 28;
Democratic’, University
Professor; 112 North 7th
Avenue, Highland Park, New
Jersey 08904; Ph.D-M.I.T.;
Chairman, Middlesex County
Jobs Transportation Task-
force; Chairman, Middlesex
County Housing Rehabilitation
Committee; Chairman,
County Senior Citizens Service
Committee; Council
President, Borough of
Highland Park.

I. The "average" New
Jerseyan’s taxes can be made
both fairer by enacting a
more graduated tax (tied to
one’s ability to pay); lower, by
eliminating or rebating any
surplus beyond school costs
and existing rebate costs.

2. Until we determine how
well, or poorly, any public
policy works, it would be
unwise to expand the policy.
Casino gambling should be
viewed as an experiment
which may succeed (in which
case one might consider very
limited expansion) but which
may fail {in which case repeal
of legalization should be
contemplated).

3. Worked for minibus
system to take unemployed
workers who lack tran-
sportation to job interviews
and to the job site {until own
transportation available) --
thereby expanding em-
ployment, expanding tax base,
saving taxpayer the costs of
welfare and unemployment
benefits. Responsible for new
programs to attract business
via technical assistance/tax
incentives, banking in-
centives. Programs can and
should he adopted at the State
level.

4. Developers must be held
accountable for safety and
pollution violations.
Reiteration and expansion of
developer’s liability, by
legislation, may well be
useful.

5. As Council President in
Highland Park, advocated
creating a Municipal Com-
mission on the Status of
women. In the Assembly, will
support state funding for such
commissions and for Battered
Spouse Shelters and for New
Jersey Division on Women.

Assembly
JEFFREY M. BRINDLE: 28;

Republican; Public Relations;property tax relief. 4. Establish $200 million
214 Redmond Street, New Federal oil spill liability fund
Brunswick, New Jersey 08001;n2. Casino gambling should to pay state for damages and
BA Rutgers; Involvement in be expanded, worked clean.up, require oil industry
politics and government;against the introduction of use safest equipment
Working on MA Political some. Believe gambling available, establish limited’
Science; former director, {casino) will further con. veto power over OCS drilling

tribute to family-life break, operation by governor, par-Public Information and down, increased mob activity ticipation by state and localComplaints, City of New instate, increased cnsts of law governments in decisionBrunswick. enforcement, exploitation of relating to offshore drilling,1. Recommend a more thepoor, and willcontribute to use20 per cent of liability fundgraduated tax and cut other decline in moral atmosphere,as direct aid to coastal state asprograms. Spending reform to 3. Campaign to attract planning money for drilling.accommodate tax relief, the industry led by created 5. A support for Equalrequirement of a balancedBusiness Advocate. Dtscon. Rights Amendment, expanded ,budget, adequate ac- tinue excessive amount of opportunities for women incountability for tax dollars, anti-business legislation, less managementfields, en- ,Favors a progressive incomeregulation of business by forcement of laws makingtax program with broad and state, tough environmentalcredit opportunities equal,lasting tax relief, overall laws combined with tax in- expanded program for dayreform, elimination of tax centives, reduce property care, revision of property lawsloopholes for the rich. The {axes to facilitate industrial to assure equitableCahill Income tax is more expansion, ease availability distribution incaseofdeathof~graduated and fiscally soundfor permits, inspections, etc. divorce.providing meaningful

i

UNICEF calling
Stacey Slackman hands out a UNICEF contribution to Nicole Malara, 7, whose door-to-door cam-
paign was, for some, a welcome relief from the hoards of candy-grabbers on the loose last Monday
evening.

{Steve Goodman photo)

Tim Carden
ODDS ARE YOU ALREADY KNOW
He’s been to your door. He’s met you in shopping
centers, at train stations, at your town council or
township committee meetings. You know Tim Car-
den because he’s running for the State Assembly.

And Tim Carden thinks the way a person campaigns.
says a lot about the way that person will serve as
your representative in the State Assembly.

He believes that if candidates haven’t made an effort
to meet you and listen to you during their cam-
paigns, chances are they won’t make that effort after
they are elected.

Tim Carden has made that effort -- and more.

He’s campaigned full time for the last six months,
He’s been in each of the 24 towns in this district to
learn first hand about your problems and concerns.

Tim Carden is the only legislative candidate Who has
worked for a State Agency. He knows from that
experience what it takes to make those agencies
work for you. That’s why Tim Carden will work full
time for you when he’s elected to the State Assem-
bly.

You can put Tim Carden’s hard work and years of
government experience to work for you. You can
elect Tim Carden to the State Assembly.

On Nov. 8th, you have TWO votes for State
Make ONE of them TIM CARDEN.

Assembly.

Democrat for Assembly
po for av Careen fm Assemaly, D R Rmglo, Trea|. P O, Box 250, Pllap|¢k, N J 079"17
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Squirrels display sense of humorlGREEN IS THE COLOR OF MONEY
by Robert Patton residential areas. Seemingly, would observe various and thenceawaits a glimpse of
Special Writer they have forsaken the denizens advances cautiously shy creatures.

relative safety of isolation and away from the trail, selects a
Squirrels must be counted seclusion in the deeper woodsscreening bush or tree, settles

among the more active and for a less arduous existence, slowly to his haunches -- STALKING the outlands in
highly skilled dwellers in mufflinglfpossiblesomuchas searchofsquirreislhaveused
various Franklin Township Traditionally, the man who the cracking of his knees -- the sly approach with little

7"he searcher with preference for squirrels

would do best to look near home.

The sly approach brings little success.

success. Granted, the wind
may blow, the rain may drip,
and the leaves may fall, but
little else happens.

While I would not belittle the
aesthetic and otherwise
rewarding aspects of nature
walks, I am convinced that the
searcher with preference for
squirrels would do best to look
near home.

Whack the lid of the garbage
pail a sharp blow and squirrels
who might otherwise be out on-
a limb for lunch will sit down
on their bushy tails, raise their
paws and consider the safety
factor. Strike the lid twice and
they will shinny down the tree
in agile reverse and wait for
you to clear out. They don’t
mind leftovers.

EACII AUTUMN we travel
from Southern California to an
area near Franklin Township i
to visit a branch of the family.
On the morning after the night
before, when the explosions of
reunion have calmed to a
sputter, I put on a heavy
jacket, a muffler, and a
raincoat and set forth to greet
the squirrels. I haven’t far to
walk.

Incredible gymnasts,
squirrels perform in nearly
every block. They leap from’
limb to limb with arrogant
confidence and scurry along
the light wires as if they were
bridges.

A more or less sober
squirrel, nosing across the
neighborhood lawn, will gladly
stop his munching it you wish
to play games.

The game a squirrel most
prefers is called "The Other
Side of the Tree." The rules
are simple. You move. The
squirrel moves. You flatten
yourself out of sight on one
side of the tree. The squirrel
flattens himself out of sight on
the other. Prize is a glimpse of
the squirrel aloft performing a
series of aerial stunts in mock
escape.

Having tested the com-
panioeship of man, squirrels
appear willing to take a
chance and a handout. May we
admire their skills, warrant
their confidence, and profit
from their trust. They rely on
social security.

Route 27 zoning to be subject of meeting
A special public meeting to would be incorporated into an

discuss proposed zoning adjacent rural-agricultural
changes along Rt. #27 has been (R-A) zofle; while a portion 
scheduled for Nov. 16at 8p.m. the present R-A zone, ber-
th the Franklin Township dered on the north and east by
Municipal Building at 475 South Middtebush and
DeMott Lane. Claremont Roads, would be

The purpose of the proposedrezoned to become part of a
changes is to avoid unsightly neighboring R-40 (1) district.
strip commercial develop- The latter change would
ment, and to preserve make possible the planned
desirable natural features of development of a large-scale
the zones between Bennington complex of uses, with
Parkway and Veronica clustering to avoid en-
Avenue to research-office- croachment upon streams and
laboratory ¢ROL) zones, tributaries which will one day

In addition, two residential flow into the Six Mile Run
R-40 (1) zones located ira- Reservoir.
mediately to the west of the in conjunction with the
proposed new ROL zones zoning changes contemplated

along Rt. #27, an expansion of
permitted uses, to include all
of the following, is con-
templated for the ROL zones:
general and professional office
buildings, scientific research
or engineering laboratories,
data processing and com-
munications businesses,
garden apartments,
townheuses, restaurants other
than fast-food or self-service
eateries, indoor and outdoor
recreational facilities and
places of worship. The
Planned Unit Development
(PUD) option for both the H-D
and R40 (1) zones would
remain in effect, with a
maximum allowable density

of three and a half dwelling
units per acre. However, the
minimum size for a PUD in
these areas would be 300
acres.

All proposals under
discussion at this time
originated in a series of
meetings held under the
auspices of the Franklin
Township Planning Board and
Land Use Committee over the
past year. The Land Use
Committee includes members
of the Franklin Township
Council, Planning Board and-
Citizens Advisory Committee,
who have met on a voluntary
basis to review the land use
element of the Master Plan

which must b~ revised at least
once every six years under the
Municipal Land Use Law.

Public participation in the
final recommendations of the
Planning Board and Land Use
Committee is urgently
desired’. Members of the
general public are therefore
invilied to attend the public
meeting scheduled for Nov. 16.
Interested residents unable to
attend are encouraged to
submit their comments or
suggestions in writing to
Miriam Kiss, Director of
Planning, Franklin Township
Municipal Building, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, N.J.
08873.

It’s about time we had
somebody representing
US in Trenton!

Elect
Franklin Township’s

Deputy Mayor

to the
STATE ASSEMBLY

VOTE ROW A~. November 8, 1977
p-ld for by: Durand for Assembly Committee,
/unwell Road, East MIHstone, N.J.; Jim Bogart, Treasurer.

~rSELESKY, BRINDLE, DURAND*

Yours and mine. We work pretty darn hard for it.

Bad enought that thousands of dollars are gone from the borough hall. Bad
enought that nobody tells us why or how it happened.

Now comes the whopper of all time.

Our fearless leaders, who tell us they are doing everything in our best in-
terests have made a terrible blunder. Now, they have said that they’re going
to re-evaluate Manville’s taxpayers.

How’s that sound? Not too good to us. We know that it means that our taxes
can go up like a rocket. Right now most of us are having a tough time
meeting the tax bill.

But fear not. The worst is yet to come.

Some guy from a hundred miles away is now going to tell us what HE thinks
our homes are worth. And he’s getting paid $58,000 to do it. How about that?
Had enough?

Want to disagree? Then you better get a lawyer, pay a couple of hundred, go
through a maze of paperwork and hope you win a tax appeal. Sound like
you’re going to finish last again -- you better believe it.

Worse, what happens to our biggest taxpayer, J-M? If they are re-evaluated
lower, that means you and I are going to make-up the difference out of our
own pocket. If they’re re-evaluated higher, do they close the doors, and
pack up and lots of us lose our jobs?

Smart government isn’t it? We don’t ever get back the money that was
ripped off and here they come telling us we better dig deep6r and deeper
and deeper. Enough is enough.

Want to pay hundred more on your home each and every year vote their
way. Want to find out what’s really going on --- Vote our way.

KISS & NOVAK FOR COUNCIL

BALINT FOR TAX COLLECTOR

VOTE ROW A ALL THE WAY

VOTE REPUBLICAN

YOUR VOTE TUESDAY WILL SHOW IF MANVILLE CONTINUES ITS
GOAL IN CORRUPTION OR DO WE START AGAIN TOGETHER
(DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS) TO PUT MANVILLE WHERE SHE
ALWAYS WAS,#1 IN SOMERSET COUNTY.

Paid for by Joseph Muraski, Treasurer, 611 Camplaln Road, Manville
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editorials

Edgemere tenants need

keener ear from township
Tlae resolution of tile

Edgemere controversy is a

~rnwin~ concern for many in
rankhn.
Nvmbers of residents and out-

skiers stand to gain a great deal,
in terms of profit, prestige and

~ersonal satisfaction, if tile
dgemere deal goes their way.
Tex Weiner may have the last

langh, and a whopping rent in-
crease, if he sits tight and lets the
housing antlmrity battle it ant
with the eonncil.

The housing autln)rity will
have won a significant political
victttry if they can tnrn tim coun-
cil aronnd. Anthority chair-
person Francis McCann will
have Eclgemere, and one per cent
of the purchase price with which
to make ninth-needed immediate
repairs.

The honsing authority real
estute consultants will have their
t)wn two )er cnnt to split betweet)
t fern, and perhaps a certain
degree of retribation for alleged
misrepresentation ill the local
press.

Everytme has a stake in tile
matter. But the largest, and the
most pressing, is the tree held by
Imndreds wliose voices are too
seldom heeded: tim residents of
Edgenmre.

While llghtbulbs flicker, toilets
empty their contents into
basements, and boilers sputter,
the et)nncil bickers with tile

honslng authority.
While Tex Weiner points to his

h)sses as justification for a 9.5
per cent hardship rent increase,
tenants cttmplain about the lack
of proper maintenance and
repairs.

h is time for Franklin officials
and residents tft begin listening,
Imrd. t() tile i)eople living 
Edgemere.

Whether t)r not those people
are on welfare is not the issue¯

That one man. Charles
Honston, broke clear through the
main office door tm Oct. 18 in an
atteml)t to alert the management
tt) his bh)eked sewerage pipes 
the issne: that am)ther, Jobn In-
dri, i)lans tt) mt)ve because he 
rent an apartment at a Highland
l)ark conq)Icx that is newer, and
air conditioned, for $14 nmre
than what he nmy soon be asked
to pay for the same number of
bedrooms he nt)w occupies, is tile
issne.

The facts are not clear. That
Edgemere tenants are unhappy is
crystal cleur.

Attention should now turn
from c()ltncll chamber
discussions, to Edgemere itself¯
The Nov. 19 walk tbrough the
complex witl) officials from the
state as well as conncil members
is an appropriate first step¯ Not
as pretty as a stroll through a
forest, granted, but more im-
portant.

Variable mortgage rate
finally may get unstuck

After many months of talk,
New Jersey may finally legalize a
variable nn)rtgage rate system. It
won’t happen until after tile elec-
tion, of course, and Gay¯ Bren-
dan Byrne was probably wise in
deferrhlg any such action until it
could be removed from campaign
rllet()ric.

A variable mortgage system --
in effect in truly two or three
states --.permits the interest rate
on a mortgage h)an to float with
economic conditions. [t is a
trleky piece of legislation at best
but holds the promise of making
a great deal more money
avaihlble for home mortgages

, and promoting c(mstrnetltm (if
badly needed new housing units.

Under conventional mortgage
arrangements both tile lender
and the borrower are htcked in to
a specified interest rate for tile
term of the h)an -- as much as 30
yea’rs. In times of vncertMnty
lending institutions are averse tE)
tying np considerable amounts of
capital at interest rates which
might rise sharply a few mond)s
hence. By the same token tile
prospective bt)me buyer is apt to
retreat from a mortgage h)an
with, say, a l0 percent interest
rate, when ill a year or so the rate
may have dipped to 8 l,,~ per cent..
Over tile course of 30 years it
makes a big difference.

Many details remain to be
ironed oltt before New Jersey can
adopt a variable rate plan.

Should the commissioner of
banking be permitted to set the
prevailing rate, or shmdd ever,’
mortgage be tied directly to some
economic indicator sucb as tile
cost of living index?

How often should tim interest
rates be permitted to change?
Certainly they could not be
altered every month, but is once
a year emmgh, or twice a year?
And by what levels? A ft, II per-
centage point only? Or perhaps
even quarterly percent rates?

All these are questions which
must.be fully examined, but eer-
talnly none pose irrecnnelable
threats to tile proposal.. Lendlng
institutions and consumer groups

must be permitted tt) offer their
views at length, but it is one
prE)posaf which seemingly has
the support of lenders and
borrowers alike.

It is not every bill which
carries the hope of freeing nmre
mortgage aft)heY reducing risks
()f both home buyers and nmr-
tgage firms and stinudating New
Jersey’s stagnant construction ill-
dustry.
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Encountering encounterees i

by Stuart Crump Jr.

This is, as you know, the age of the
encounter group¯

Everywhere you go you encounter
people who are going through, have
just gone through or are just about to
go through encounter groups. They
usually can’t wait to bore you with a
lot of details about their encounters.

The other day, for example, I was
waiting in line to board a plane when I
spotted a group of people in a huddle
mumbling something to themselves.

There must have been 25 people in
the huddle, hanging all over each
other like a football team awaiting
final instructions for the big play that
will win the game.

AT FIRST l thought they were
saying a prayer or something. As I
moved a little closer I could hear they
were laughing and whooping it up,
generally pretending to be having a
ball, telling jokes and laughing
uproariously over nothing in par-
ticular.

Suddenly the group burst into song
and, at the top of their tits?) lungs and

Primitives can be sophisticates on divorce
Does divorce become easier as a

society becomes more modernized?
"Usually, but not automatically,"

according to Carol E. R. Bohmer, who
teaches family law and comparative
matrimonial law at the Rutgers School
of Law in Camden.

As part of her continuing research
on what happens to the law in societies
in transition, the state university
associate professor spent a summer in
Upper Volta, Africa, under a National
Science Foundation grant.

There, she found, the court func-
tioned in divorce eases more as a kind
of public marriage counseling session
than as a strictly legal hearing in the
American sense. It served as a forum
to air grievances and talk the matter
out, not only for the couple involved
but for the other members of the
community who came to listen and
advise.

"OUR SYSTEM may be much more
sophisticated legally, with a whole
body of legal tests for divorce, hut
their approach is much more
pragmatic, more realistic. They just
look at a marriage and try to see
whether it is really workable or not,"
she observed.

State takes on state
in battle on pollution

hy David F. Moore idea. After all, why should a state like

In legal terms, she explains, the
Upper Volta court applies the
"marital breakdown" theory. Under
this theory, if a couple is not able to
resolve differences, or if one partner is
adamant in wanting a divorce, it is
simply better to accept the fact before
the matter ends in violence.

The same theory also operates in
Scandinavia, Great Britain, Eastern
European countries and, increasingly,
in some parts of the United States, Dr.
Bohmer says.

Most American states and most
other nations, however, apply a
second major philosophy underlying
divorce laws, the "matrimonial fault"
theory. Under matrimonial fault,
society defines certain kinds of of-
teases, such as adultery or inability to
produce children, and the "innocent"
party in a divorce case must prove the
other partner guilty of these faults.

Which theory is accepted often
depends on the society’s attitude

toward the chief purpose of marriage,
Dr. Bohmer said. If marriage is
mainly for producing children,
regulating sex, or controlling
property, the society is likely to apply
the matrimonial fault doctrine. But if
emotional fulfillment and harmonious
interpersonal regulations are the
major goal, then the breakdown
theory may be the basis for divorce.

IIER RESEARCH on ’changing’
patterns, of divorce has taken her to
Nigeria, Ghana, Kenya and Mall as
well as Upper Volta¯ A native of New
Zealand, she did graduate work at
Cambridge, England, before coming
to the United States¯ In addition to her
direct observations in these countries,
she has reviewed other legal cedes on
divorce, from ancient Hebrew law to
modern Scandinavian laws.

Dr. Bohmer believes the direction of
change in divorce law depends on
various characteristics of the society -

- the status of women, attitudes toward
property, the kind of kinship system
and religion and its political influence,
among others.

And the changes may be in different
directions for men and women. In
most Arab countries, for instance,
where traditionally it was very easy
for men to get a divorce, it is now more
difficult.

Dr. Bohmer maintains her on.going
research makes a big differeaee in her
law school classroom at the Camden
campus.

"Directly, of course, it’s a help to he
able to use the information I’ve
gathered," she says. "But indirectly,
and this may be more important, I can
share with my students the per-
spective I have gained.

"You get a very different view of
what family law and divorce in this
country amount to when you can stand
back a bit and look at the way other
people arrange these issues."

New Jersey is an East Coast state,
so it’s downwind of everything from
Pennsylvania to California insofar as

i prevailing wind patterns go. That
mean~ that by the time the air gets
here, it’s often barely worth
breathing. But of course, we have no
choice¯
, No choice, that is, but to reach
beyond our state line and turn to the
legal system to win compliance with
existing air pollution regulations. And
I’m pleased to report that New Jersey,
having successfully sued the Stauffer
Chemical Co., in Pennsylvania, for
generating interstate pollution, is now
about to take on Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia and the U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency!

SOME KINB of legal precedent was
established, I hope, when a state won a
suit against a company in another
state for violating the plaintiff state’s
air quality standards. I guess it also
brought a measure of richly deserved
humiliation to the Pennsylvania
Department of Environmental
Resources and Region Ill of EPA, the
responsible agencies which were not
on the ball.

Now, sick and tired of Penn-
sylvania’s failure to comply with
standards of the federal Clean Air Act
where it limits shlfur content in fuel
oil, New Jersey has served notice that,
if those violations of the law are not
remedied within 60 days tstarting last
Oct. 11), the matter goes to court¯

In addition to the city, state and
EPA, New Jersey has listed 74 in-
dividual emission sources which are in
violation. The list reads like an all-
star lineup from the Fortune 500, plus
assorted hospitals, colleges and in-
cinerators.

It’s time a state moved to correct
pollution of air which blows its way.
Maybe other states will pick up the

New Jersey, which has done more to
cure its own air pollution than perhaps
any other state, sit back and breathe
fumes from a less diligent state?

We are all aware that an industry in
one state may cry great big tears and
threaten to move to some other state if
it’s told to elean up its air pollution (or
water pollution, for that matter). If
existing federal laws were enforced
equally in all states, and all EPA
regions, this cheap threat would be
even less valid.

CREDIT GOES to the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection for taking such decisive
action¯

Incidentally, the same team has also
jabbed the federal government in the
ribs about another unnecessary and
immoral ongoing air pollution
problem. It is the matter of many
thousands of federal vehicles of all
descriptions blithely going unin-
speeted, with resultant pollution and
excessive fuel consumption.

A letter from Trenton to the U.S.
Energy Secretary James R.
Schlesinger and Douglas M. Castle,
EPA administrator, raises this issue.
New Jersey’s auto inspection program
has halved the number of times in the
state that federal air standards for
carbon monoxide have been exceeded,
according to the letter¯

It petitions the EPA and the
Department of Energy to
"aggressively pursue the establish-
ment of an emission inspection and
maintenance program for the federal
government with the General Services
Administration and the Office of
Management and Budget." It also
offers New Jersey’s wealth of prac-
tical experience in operating such a
program¯

[The author is a spokesman for the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation
in Morrlstown.]

without caring the slightest that
maybe they were disturbing everyone
for 100 yards around, began singing,
"There will never be another someone
like you." They’d obviously sung it
many times together before, because
they plowed through all 15 or 20 verses
without missing a beat.

Finally the group dispersed and
proceeded to line up to board the
plane. Two of the participants settled
in line right behind me. They had that
look on their face which begs you to
ask them a question so they can blab
your ear off.

I did my best to ignore them, despite
the fact that my euriousity was
working in high gear. Fortunately
someone else spoke first and asked
them what "all that" was about.

"WE JUST I"INISIII’:I) attending 
marriage encounter group," the wife
told him. tier husband tat least, I
adjudged him to he her husband; they
were hanging all over each other like
silly puttyl proceeded to explain the
nrdeal that ~hey had just completed
which, judging from his’description,
was at least 25 times more trying than
the one they had just put us through¯

tle, however, seemed to have en-
joyed it, as he paused every few
moments to smile dumbly at his wife¯
She’d grin back like a mirror.

I avoided making eye contact with
them or saying anything. I’ve always
found it best to ignore fanatics com-
pletely.

Soon we were on the plane. One of
the couples sat down beside me. I
ignored them too, and buried my head ,
in a book entitled, "How to Cure
Yourself of Positive Thinking,"
prominently displaying the jacket so
they could see it. They took the hint
and left me alone. Mostly they just
hung all over each other the entire
flight .- holding hands, smooching,
whispering in each other’s ears and
giggling.

’rile ooly words we exchanged came
when the man asked if I could move so
his wife could go to the restr00m. He
smiled. I said. sure. why not. and got
up to let her pass.

He went with her.
I made a mental note that if I ever

get married again there is one thing I
will never, ever get into.
, Besides trouble.

Rutgers scientist probing new ’pill’ concept
A Rutgers Uni(ersity scientist is

investigating a new chemical con-
traceptive that may prove as effective
as steroid birth control pills without
their potential for causing dangerous
side effects.

Dr. Harry Kent, a specialist in the
physiology of reproduction, found the
compound while studying the
reproductive system of golden
hamsters.

Dr. Kent, who began his project in
1971 at the University of Georgia,
wondered why female hamsters,
which normally ovulate every four
days, do not ovulate again after
breeding, even though the fertilized
eggs are not implanted in the uterus

until five or six days later.
Setting out to find "something ac-

ting as a system of maternal
recognition even before implantation
takes place," he isolated an extremely
small molecule produced by the
developing embryo as it travels
through the tube connecting the ovary
to the uterus.

Tills EARLY CtlEMICAL signal of
pregnancy is not a steroid hormone,
such as estrogen and progesterone,
but a chain of four amino acids --
threonine, praline, arginine and
lysine. Amino acids are the chief
components of proteins.

The compound, called a tetrapep.

tide, "shows as a product of the
earliest stage of life of the embryo,.
when it consists of either two or four
cells," said Dr. Kent. "We have
confirmed that the compound is
contraceptive by administering it to
unbred hamster females and stopping
ovulation."

The discovery represents a new
contraceptive principle, and the U.S.
Patent Office last April issued a patent
on the basic concept to Research
Corporation of New York, a private
legal firm; the University of Georgia
and Dr. Kent.

The substance has heen successfully
synthesized hy Cal Bio Chem, a
chemical supply house, with guidance

from Dr. Kent, who has been an
associate research professor in the
Burgers Bureau of Biological
Rcseaxch since last year. Cal Bio
Chem named its synthetic tetrapep-
tide Kentsin.

Kentsin is now being tested in
several species of mammals, in-
cluding rhesus monkeys and baboons,
in laboratories outside the state
university.

l)l(. KENT is hopeful the new
contraceptive won’t have the
drawbacks of the steroid hormones
found in control pills.

"The estrogens can in some cases
cause circulatory problems, including
clottiug," he said, "while
progesterone has been associated with
some lypes of mammary tumors."
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letters to the editor
degrades the other council
members (Democrats) andMayor scolded never knows when to keep his
mouth shut.for outburst Please, Mr Cullen leave Ms.
Henry alone. Ms. Henry hasTo the Editor: helped (without getting her
picture in the paper) manyPerhaps Mayor Cullen people in our ward. Ms. Henry

should be made aware that has not let us down and we will
Nancy Henry was elected in not let you put her down. You
the fourth Ward to represent will be made to answer for
the people. I can understand whatyoudid toher. Respectis
Mayor Cullen furthering his a very small thing to give.
political career, but not at the Perhaps you should stop
expense of Councilwoman campaigning for your county
Henry and the future of seatandstartpayingattention
Franklin Township. to Franklin Township and the

When we inquired what kind people who are sincere and
of an individual Mayor Cullen willing to work with you. Ms.
was, Ms. Henry informed us Henry, f know for a fact, was
he would make an excellent one of those people.
Mayor and accomplish great
things for Franklin Township. Ernest Bowling

What Mayor Culten tried to 108 Phillips Roaddo on last Thursday (and I say Somerset, "tried" because he did not
succeed) to Ms. Henry makes Cullen should
me ashamed and embarrassedtocall h~m Mayor. How can he be ’chastized’
talk about positive things for
Franklin Township when To the Editor:
currently he is the most
negative person on the Republican Mayor John
Council. fie constantly Cullen must be publicly

chastised for his treatment of
Democratic Councilwoman
Nancy Henry at the regular
council meeting of Oct. 27,
1977.
Ms. Henry brought to the

Council’s attention a letter
which she and Democratic
Councilman Phil Beachem
had received from a township
resident (from Cullen’s Third
Ward, to be exact) who ex-
pressed an interest in a cable
television franchise for
Franklin Township.

Mayor Cullen angrly told
Ms. Henry that the regular
open council meeting was an
inappropriate place for the
discussion of such a matter, to
which Ms. Henry replied that
since she was not invited to
participate in Republican
caucus meetings, she felt a
duty to discuss the public’s
business at public meetings.

The "fortress mentality"
which infected the Nixon
White House seems to be
gaining a foothold with our
present mayor.

The residents of Franklin
Township deserve more from
our municipal governing body

"1 than Mayor Cullen seems

iwilling to give us.

Dennis Auciello
DemocraticMunicipal

Chairman

Finucane
supports Durand
To the Editor:

Charles Durand, Deputy
Mayor of Franklin Township,
is running for an assembly
seat in our district against an
opponent who comes from
Middlesex County.

It would take Mr. Durand’s
opponent several years to
become" as familiar with the
II II II RI I

I
¯ Boost our take-homeI Force economy on a wastefull
m government. Vote for: i

I II Ray Batsman - Governor ¯
Peter Selesky- Senate iCharles Ilar0nd - Assembly

17th DISTRICT 1
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IV up to coats...
at the better

. ve!

(

Get together with the best
of the season. The coats at
Cogito are made-to-be-notic-
ed. And, Coflito prices are
hard to resist, 30% to 50%
less than regular retail.

Our large coat department
offers selection in every major

look of the season, in-
cluding wraps and free-
falling styles, designer
coats, soft. warm fabrics.
the new hooded and
scarf coats, plaids, solids
and so much more,
y, just have to see it

all for yourself!

Shown. just
a sample:

!~, Very famous
maker

". HOODED
COAT

L. At
COGITO s899s

regular retail $150

Soft, plaid wool blend with quilted
lining, tailored with patch pockets and
toggle closures.

THE MARKETPLACE. PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE
(2011 325.0402

MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THUF~S. & FRt t0.q
MON,. TUES. WED., SAT. 10.6

WEST ORANGE - MON. TUES., THURS. & FRI. 10.9
WED. & SAT. 10.b

needs of Franklin’s residents
as Mr. Durand already is.
Therefore, the interests of
Franklin’s residents will be
better served if Mr. Durand
occupies that position. A local
person already knows and
understands local problems
and can make legislative
decisions immediately to
benefit Franklin.

Mr. Durand has a
distinguished record of sen-
sitivity to residents’ problems.
In addition, whatever the
problem, whoever the
resident, he listens attentively

¯ to the resident and responds in
a direct . manner, with
positively no double-talk.

Mr. Durand is well known to
members of our group in
connection with J.F.K. Blvd.
traffic and environmental
problems. As an assem-
blyman, Mr. Durand would be
in a better position to assist
with Franklin’s unsolved road
and traffic problems. He
would still retain his position
as councilman and deputy
mayor of Franklin to keep a
finger on the pulse of Franklin
while taking appropriate
action to the legislative level.

There is no such thing as an
"unimportant race."
Decisions made by an
assemblyman can and do
affect the quality of life.

Joan-Marie Finucane
Co-ordinator,

Concerned Citizens of
Franklin

Hamilton called
"flexible"
To the Editor:

The October issue of New
Jersey magazine rates
Assembly Speaker William
Hamilton as "one of the
Assembly’s outstanding
pros." They state "his chief
virtue is his flexibility. He can
adjust better than most
leaders to new developments.
Under William Hamilton’s
leadership, the Assembly
passed new anti-red-lining
legislation, stricter controls on

lobbyists, and business tax
reform."

As a resident of Franklin
Township, I think that William
Hamilton did something very
special for our high school
marching band and our
community. When all the
schools were forced to close in
July of 1976 our band would not
have been able to participate
in the Bicentennial celebration
in Philadelphia. I phoned
Assemblyman Hamilton and
explained the situation
Assemblyman Hamilton and
Assemblyman Patero saw to it
that the Assembly passed
special legislation (that same
night) to allow our Franklin
High School Marching Band to

LAWN &
GARDEN SUPPLIES

Bird Seed
Special!

SUNFLOWER SEEDS

50 Lb ................ 11.56
(Reg. 12.851
20 lb. (tag. 6.55) ........ S,89

WILD BIRD SEED
100 Ib= ............... 12.55
(reg. 13.g~)
S0 Ib,. (reg. 7.45) ....... 6.70
20 Ibs. (rag. 3.59) ....... 3.2’=
l0 Ib=. (reg. 1.891 ....... t.TO

SHOW HORSE FEED

100 wt. $7.65

Water Softener
SALT

Deluxe

FALL
BULBS
!0% Off

CLEARANCE
ON

MOWERS

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP ASS’N

Line Road Belle Mead

(201) 359-5173

march in the parade in Do Franklin residents need
Philadelphia. We were the any other reasons to vote for
only band designated to Governor Byrne?
represent New Jersey.

Bill Hamilton is an ar-
ticulate, responsive and just a
super person. We need him in
the State Senate and his
running mates Assemblyman
Joseph Patero and David Sch-
wartz in the Assembly.

Lois Tobias
20 Newkirk Road

Somerset

Urges vote
for Byrne
To the Editor:

According to a story in the
Oct. 23, 1977 edition of the
Sunday Home News, reports
on file with the Election Law
Enforcement Commission
indicate that Bertram Banner
(of the infamous golf course
give away deal) and
Edgemere at Somerset have
contributed sizeable sums to
Bateman’s gubernatorial
campaign.

John Tibbs
23 Franklin Court

League says
yes on library
To the Editor:

At our October General
Meeting the membership of
the League of Women Voters
of Franklin Township voted to
support the establishment of a
municipal library. We hope
that the citizens of Franklin
Township will consider this
issue carefully and vote YES
on the referendum when they
go to the polls on November 8.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m.
until 8 p.m.

If you have any questions
concerning the referendum, or
wish any other non-partisan
information please call the
League at 545.2999.

Rant Gallagher
President

LWV of
Franklin Township

A cautious yes
for the library
To the Editor:

As both a "heavy" library
user when I had free time, and
a former employee of the
Franklin library, I feel an
obligation to state my intended
vote on the library referendum
question.

Libraries are great
recreational - educational
centers. Their chief tool, book
collection, has several
problems. Besides money,
current fiction is needed fast,
but county processing.
purchasing cannot deliver
fast. This has been overcome
by encouraging each library to
make arrangements with local
bookstores. Since lasting value
is questionable until some
years have passed, some of
the money spent on best sellers
might be considered as waste.

Older established fiction and
non-fiction is money well
spent, but these books are
quickly out of print unless they
are classics. Older libraries
such as New York City have
in-depth collections.

Reference work depends on With the loss of the dedicated
both the quality of the tax that bought most of the
collection and on personnel,books, will the future councils
New York City’s quality has properly fund both the book
slipped due to cuts in both bookbudget and personnel without
budgets and personnel, playing politics with library

board of directors ap-The county dedicated tax pointments? The reduction inprovided a minimal level of our property taxes throughbook budget additions to the elimination of the dedicatedcollection and back up on tax is a false issue. Our libraryreference. As an area needs every penny of thatreference library, the countydedicated tax to properlywill continue back-up serve all of Franklin. We needreference using their state more libraries to be withingrant-in-aid. This grant as easy reach of all Franklinites.
wellasstateaidtoalllibrariesBook mobiles are fine forhas low priority for funding,temporary outreach until theTo put it another way, no in- development of our farm landcome tax probably will meanbrings enough people to justify
no state aid to libraries, a branch facility. Will futureCounty is now suffering from councils support the library?reduced dedicated taxes as Or will they show the same lowother libraries have left the funding priority as I expect onsystem, but real damagethe state level? If you join me
might come from the political in voting "yes" for a freedecisions made by voters on library, then each of you mustNov. 8 and the legislature join me in pressuring futurethereafter. Our courts havecouncils for proper budgets.placed schools ahead of Libraries are not "free" foreverything else, and the 1948those who vote "yes" on the
state constitution mandateslibrary referendum question.state support of the school
system.

If Franklin "frees" itself MaryJanePost
from the county system, will it 36 MacAfee Road
fare any better politically? Somerset

Two 5-Week Cycles

Cut From Young Corn Fed Porkers

CenterCut

Pork
Chops
$ 39

(Exlro Thick or
Thin Cut Chops
Priced Higher,)

lb.
Cut FromYoung Corn Fed Porkers

Shoulder
PorkChops ,o:
Cut From Young Corn Fed Porkers

Po.rk ,, $II
LoInRoaSteeoeeu,, l

Cranberry Sour
~auce Cream Corn Oil= :49c S199

Foodtown
Bacon

990 990

. HillsboroUgh . Somerville Manville-
’ Plaza;..R’ S..
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Peter’s paradise
Students at Franklin Park School turned the building into a pumpkin paradise last week, when Ken
Nemes and AIda Lacerda, front row, and Tom Kelly, David Brown, Cathy Knight and Pat Hinson,
second row from left, joined their classmates in the creation of countless pumpkin people. Given
three pumpkins each by the Franklin Park P.T.O., whose Halloween project was directed by Mary
Seeland, the children put their heads to the problem and came out with an orange Goodyear Blimp,
a snoweater tire, Mickey Mouse, a robot, babies, many monsters and a cinderella coach, among
others.

in an article on The Jumping
Stone, a new nursery school in
East Millstone, that the tuition
fee is $36 per month, and that
the school is open Monday
through Friday from 7:30 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m.

The school is open from 7:30
a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and charge.,,
$36 per week for instruction,
meals, snacks, and materials.

Persons interested in fur-
ther information regarding the
nursery school can telephone
the director, Barbara Ten-
Brooke, at 873-277O.

[ 1 Adman opts for showbiz
bAy~t3~/adllp~:: Somerset papers eight Marathon. The group aBo won

months later, has opted for first prize in the annual event
show business. He’ll be the two years later.It was incorrectly report&:l There’s been a lot of talk lead vocalist with Sunrise, a Null Set phased out in 1969

recently about mid-career Boston.based aggregation that when Bob and the others went
changes -- and we’ve got one plays hotels and clubs off to college, though a new
here, right in The Packet throughout the country, group, Phoenix, kept rising at
family. Bob has been on the musicodd times to meet the demand.

Bob Korman, who joined the scene locally ever since 1967But mostly Bob has
advertisingdepartmentin 1974 when his group, the Null Set, moonlighted on solo gigs,
and was promoted to ad- won the popularity contest at playing at local bars and
vertising manager of the the Hospital Fete’s Rock restaurants andweddings and

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES

"He can’t
do it alone"

Cedar Wood sponsors
Christmas boutique
The American home for purchase are being made

department of the Cedar Woodby members of the American
Woman’s Club will sponsor a home department.
"Christmas boutique" at the According to boutique
general meeting of the club to chairman, Elaine Lipski, "this
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 9 is a fund-raising project for
at Conerly Road School. the department with the

Beginning at 8:30 p.m., the proceeds designated towards
regular meeting will be community projects. An
conducted by Joan Burke, example of items available
president, followed by the are: Xmas decorations, jams
boutique: All items available and jellies, childrens items,

various types of needlework,
dried flower arrangements,
ceramics and many others."

Assisting the hospitality
hostess chairman, Kathy
DeAngelis will be. Kathy
Arshan, Lela Gerehick, Mary
Kay Johnson, Anna Blair
Barts and Lueille Sellman.

Representatives of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
will be attending the New
Jersey State Federation of
Womens Clubs, American
home department,
"Americana Day" being held
on Friday, Nov. 4, at The Gran
Centurians, Clark, N.J.

The all-day event will
feature Mary Morgan who will
speak on Trapunto Quilting
with a question and answer
period following.

During the lunch period, a
fur fashion show will be
presented by the Plainfield

/
..~<e’’~’~ Fur Shop. At the afternoon

session, Mrs. Loren Young
Johnson will present a
program entitled "An Old-
Fashioned Christmas with
herbs and spices." Attending
from Cedar Wood will be Anne
Welby, Bernice Schnier, Judy
Putt, Janeen Mahajan,
Suzanne Hammer, Betty
Havey, Betty Graul and Joan
Burke.

parties and other social
events.

He writes songs as well as
sings them. "A couple of dozen
songs I talk about .. and a
couple of dozen I don’t," is the
way he describes his output.
Excluding his own, he has a
repertoire of about 300 songs,
which he puts across in a
strong, sure voice, giving each
his own phrasing.

Sunrise is pretty big time,
with two girl vocalists, and 10
instruments including horns.
According to Bob, having
horns makes a big difference
in the way a band ranks.

He doesn’t think he’s going
to mind living out of a suit-
case, and there’s only one
small cloud on Bob’s horizon --
Sunrise is booked in Florida
for the winter months .- and
he’s a ski freak!

CIIILDREN’S FILM SilOWN

The following children’s
films will be shown at the
Franklin Township Public
Library on Saturday, Nov. 5 at
II a.m.: "Angel and Big Joe,"
the story of a friendship
between a t5-year-old migrant
worker and "Big Joe," a
telephone lineman; and
"Caterpillar," a charming
animated film about a little
boy, his harmonica, and a
dancing caterpillar.

All children are welcome to
attend this program free of
charge.

BUY IT, SELL ITI
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
7-POWER WANT AD

ROUTE 206ANDOXFORD PLACE, BEUE MEAD. NEW JERSEY
201359.6698

VOTE FOR THE
BEST FOOD IN TOWNI.

SOFT ICE CREAM

Bob Korman .... opting for the show biz life,

?- , .

;̄ ",

Began busts loose for Halloween
Gypsy Kathleen Coxwell sports some fancy eyelashes during
festivities Saturday afternoon at Began Meadows.

(Steve Goodman photo!

For State Senate
District 16
Hect
John H. Ewing

A veh’ran Assemblyman
whose strong ri’ct,rd of
accomplishment makes hinl
/he best choice It’ fill the seat
being vacah’d by Ray
Bah’tllaa.

For State Assembly
District 16
Re-Elect
Walter J. Kavanaugh

A percepth,e, innovative and
dollar-wise legislative h’ader,
known widely for his
"Sunset" legislation.

For State Assembly
District 16
Elect
Elliott E Smith
Years of effectide service at the
local level will tnake Elliott
Smith a productive new
member of Sotnerset County’s
h, gislative team.

For Freeholder
Somerset County
Re-Elect
Vernon A. Noble
A seasoned public official w/to
understands public probletns.
A gifted adtnitlistrator w/to
knou,s how to get things done.

"Government zvorks when the people toe elect are honest, intelligent and sensible. We’ve
had that kind of government in Somerset County for many years, and we can be proud of
it. Now toe have a chance to get that same quality in Tren ton when we elect Ray Batentan
Governor. But he cannot do it alone. He will need a Republican majority in the
Legislature -]ack Ewing, Walt Kavanaugh and Elliott Snlith can help him. And Vern
Noble as Freeholder zoill carny on the Somerset County tradition."

Millicent Fenwick
Congresswoman, 5th District

Elect the Republican Team onTuesday

EWlNG-KAVANAIJGH-SMITH-NOBLE
State Senate State Assembly State Assembly Freeholder
165 District 165 District 161h District Somerset County

Prod Iol by the Soml~l County Sep~b~can Cornn~HN/I Wnt H~gh S~t, 5omervdJe, Ntw li~y/L~w~ J amy, Cboltman

Fine Burns of Boston
Picture Frames

]emi-Annual 1/2 Priee Sale
Many Styles

Coupon Expires NOV. 9 " A

20% OFF I 1+
~1 All Gifts & Jewelry I$I
~1 in our Millstone Shop [~J
~ l Paper Products & Sale Items I ~1

~1
excluded.

Come In & Browse,

We are fully Stocked

for the Fall Season

MONTGOMERY PHARMACY
MONTGOMERY CENTER

Route 206 at Jct. 518

924-7123

A TIRED LITTLE INDIAN, Shawn O’Connell, 3, is carried home o
by his dad, Ed, after the pumpkin carnival last Saturday af-
ternoon at Began Meadows. Buggy rides, cider, donuts and
games were part of the activities, highlighted by Halloween
stories told by actor Michael Miller from atop a milk can.

(Steve Goodman photo)

NOTICE

There will be no garbage collection in

Manville on Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1977 -

Election Day. Normal collection will

resume on Wednesday, Nov. 9.

Garbage collection will be as normal on

Friday, Nov. 11 -Veteran’s Day.

Gabriel Drakes
Street Commissioner
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obituaries }
Willard E. Staub

Willard E. Staub, 78, of 12
Bloomfield Ave., died Oct. 20
in St. Peter’s Medical Center,
New Brunswick.

¯ Born in New Brunswick, he
was a lifelong area resident.

Mr. Staub previously had
been employed as a shipping
clerk for E. I. DuPont,
Sayreville, and was a former
lab technician for Smith
Pharmaceuticals.

Surviving are his wife,
Elizabeth Turiak Healey

’Staub; a stepson, William
Healey of Jackson, and a
sister, Marie Compton of Fort
Myers, Fla.

Services were held Oct. 22 at
9:30 a.m. in the Gleason
Funeral tlome, 1360 Hamilton
St., with the Rev. Constantine
A. Baldassare, pastor of
~;omerset Presbyterian
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Marian Howell
Marian Tichnor Howell, 55,

of 18 Hawthorne Drive,
Somerset section, died
Tuesday, Oct. 25, in MiddIesex
General Hospital, New

Bellevue Core Center in
Trenton.

Born in McElhattan, Pa.,
she had lived in Franklin
Township for 65 years.

Mrs. Gilfillan was a member
of the Pillar of Fire Church for
65 years. Her husband, David
Gilfillan died in 1959.

Surviving are a nephew,
Ernest Bierly of Spencerpert,
New York and a niece, Mrs.
Lester Schleh of Delaware.

Funeral arrangements are
under the direction of the
Scarpa Funeral Home, North
Plainfield.

Anna C.
lannuzzi

Services for Anna C. "Josie"
lannuzzi, 88, of 45 Carmen St.,
Somerset section, were held
Nov. 2 at 8:30 a.m. in the
GleaneR Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St., Somerset.

A 9 a.m. Mass of Christian
Burial was offered in St. Mary
of Mount Virgin ILC. Church,
New Brunswick, where she
was a communicant.

Mrs. lannuzzi, a native of
Italy, had been a resident here
63 years.

She was the wife of the late
Philip lannuzzi. She is sur-

Murray Hill, Mary Nellie Van
Derveer of Somerset and
Margaret L. Kovalsky of
Piscataway.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Marion C.
Alesandro

Marion C. Alesandro, 56, of
533-K Cedar Grove Lane,
Somerset, died Oct .7.8 in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, shortly after
admittance.

Born in Glasgow, Scotland,
she lived here several years.

Ms. Alesandro is survived
by her husband, S. Thomas., a
son, Andrew Brown of South
Bound Brook; two daughters,
Jeannie Gilbiritti of Somerset
and Eleanor Brown, at home;
a sister, Margie Gibbons in
North Carolina and four
grandchildren.

Private services were
conducted Monday in the
GleaneR Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Sebastian C.
Trezza

Born in Brooklyn, Mr.
Trezza lived in Franklin 50
years. He worked for the
Franklin Road Department
the last five years. He was a
communicant of St. Joseph’s
Church, East Millstone.

I-re is survived by his widow,
Mary Franz Trezza; a son,
Thomas P. of Bound Brook; a
daughter, Josephine Tocci of
Hillsberough; three sisters,
Carmella Gozo of Brooklyn,
Santa Adame of Cliffside and
Rose Trezza, at home, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled
by the Gleason Funeral Home,
Somerset.

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

m0Pelhana

Corinne Ridgers of Somerset, a Douglass College freshman, contemplates the
Meditation in Colonial Park Fa, landscape by the lake at Colonial Park during a break from studies last Satur-

day afternoon.
(Steve Goodman photo)

FAI R

FREE TURKEY LOTTERY
A WINNER IN EVERY STORE.l
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.g

l
WIN A ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH g
FREE AT ANY DRUG FAIR STORE. g

DRAWING WILL BE HELD MON. NOV 215T ̄ 8 P.M,

TURKEY ............................ i
Brunswick.

Born in Newton, she lived
here for 30 years.

Surviving are her husband,
Wilbur Howell; two brothers,
David K. Tichnor and Leon D.
Tichner, both of Newton, and a
sister, Ruth Hallet of Newton.

Services were held in Smith-
McCracken Funeral Home, 63
High St., Newton.

Private cremation was in
Rosedale Crematory, Orange.

Edith M. Gilfillan
Edith Miller Gilfillan, 85,

who lived on the grounds of
Pillar of Fire Church,
Zarephath, died Oct. 31 at the

vived by a brother, Bar-
tholomew Recehia of
Somerset and three sisters,
Josephine Giambalvo of

Sebastian C. Trezza, 62, of
Weston Road, Somerset, died
Tuesday Oct. 18, in Muhlen-
berg Hospital.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST

The Princeton Packet is in need of a typist to work
setting news copy in composing room of our
newspaper. Monday 6:30 p.m. till 10 p.m. and
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. till 12:00.

Call Mr. Hutchinson for interview
at 609-924-3244

want: 50weeks.’ Receive: ®_.~
$ 50 $ I $ 51 ft(~

100 2 102
150 3 153 .~,’J~
250 5 255 ll;f~..~
500 m 5;0

1.000 20 1,020

Get one
payment FREE
Here’s one great way to save
for next year’s holiday expenses.
Join our Christmas Club. Check
the chart. Pick the amount you
wish to have (plus some for
extras). Make 50 weekly
payments on schedule. As a
special bonus, we’ll give you the
amount of one payment free.

Caught short this year? Ask about
"Cash Reserve". It’s a personal
line of credit that gives you
instant cash for any purpose...
and free checking service.
Apply at any office.

PHONE NO.PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LES:

POHG PING
PISTOL

TOY
SALE

RAGGEDY
ANN & ANDY
MINI-DOLL
ASSORTMENT

MILTON BRADLEY
GAME ASSORTMENT
*SCOOBY-DOO
*DYNOMUTT
*CASPER
*MONSTER SQUAD

HOLLY HOBBLE
MINI
DOLL

COLOR FORMS,
WIND.UP ROBOT,

’LIL BUDDY
TRUCK OR

FISHER PRICE
TEETHEO
RATTLE

l
Employe.~. Suppher$ or Ihe,r Rllahvet nol ehg,blo lot drOwln9, ̄mmmlnmmlmmnmmmmmmmm

ZEREX
ANTIFREEZE
GALLON

2.99
~ CRISTY

~
- -

DRI GAS

++3,o,99c
SWISH DISH
DETERGENT
32 OUNCE

3F.99c

~~~l~

O’OEDAR
LIGHT & EASY
WET MOP

1.
HOFFMAN
FERTILMIX
POTTING SOIL

FOOT.LL STORAGE ,LA,m
I SHELVING sm.s

" ’]’i: i ?,~,’/

,"! ’ .99 | .99

Un~uqlly hl~ivy demendl is~y r lqulre our letllnll rlmlo~ble llmOl on lame floral In felmell to all CUltom+rl, leln<hllkl wlll Iii lllven on non llllmomll lleml lhlt we rl1.llrly stock, Some Olml Itol It Ill tlorll, m
Soles Effective: Nov. 2 - Nov. 8 * Open Sunday

JMANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27

II
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 F[NDE:RS Members Hamilton knocks
tour today

jack 
South Brunswick Garden

axfl!a0n i
_ NYLON QUILTED

’ Club members,,,, o.t GOP t’~ ¯ ¯
~ Somerset today, Nov. 3 for a ’

He’nnings Flower Fair in

1 which Isgreenhouse tour. A lecture and Property owners of the eight . i p p , ’ .
W’ Ip~ Idemonstration entitled municipalities making up the part of the Bateman fiscal

Plants and Green 17th legislative district will program lot mew Jersey, has
FAMOUS MAKER Arrangements for Gift Giving have to make up nearly the support of the Republican

R eg SaO sate $1z iS als° included in the pr°gram $3’000’000 in state school aid if
legislative candidatns in the

.~"

w " ¯ ~J t fox: the evening, next year the .Republican t7th district.
’~ ~ Car pools are being proposal to freeze school atd at Mr. Hamilton said that the -

arranged by program the current level is ira- $5,(~)0,000figureincludosGOP "

chairman Mrs. Richard plemented, New Jersey plans for a 25 per cent

Total Motion ,s ,o~.
sJble ,n Ibese f,lmOU~ nlak,,r nylon
qu:lteO sk, jackets, Choose from 4
ddferent styles.., all double zipped
for ;lotion or zippy sports,vest. Many
colors to choose from; sizes: small,
medium, lar[~e and extra large.

S Miles No of Princeton ¯ 201-297-6030
Men.. Tues.. Wed. g Sat. 10-6:

Thurs. g Fri. 10-9:30
dASTERCHARGE ¯ BANKAMERICAI~O ¯ LAY&WAy W(LCOt~

Gambler. Hostesses for the
evening will be Mrs. Anthony
Mangiaraciana and Mrs.
Elliot Troke.

On Nov. 9 members will
meet for a mini-craft show at
the home of Mrs. George
Carey at 8 p.m. Craft items
made by members during the
year will be displayed and
detnonstrated.

General Assembly Speaker
William J. Hamilton Jr. said in
a recent press release.

The New Brunswick
lawmaker, who is seeking a
State Senate seat, was
referring to a proposal by
Republican gubernatorial
candidate Raymond Bateman
which calls for freezing state
aid Co education at the current

Your Search
is Ended.

If you’ve been looking for
something new and different --

and rare -- look to LaVake.
We have pure gold nuggets,

chunks of gold for you.

Less than a thousand are
recovered in the USA each
year. Less are likely
in the future.
Pick your personal
nugget for a pendant,
cuff links, stickpin or
charm. It will establish
your own gold standard.
Nuggets, from 125.

ESTABLISHED 1877

54 Nossau Street ̄ Princeton ¯ 609.924-0624

PENDLETON,USA DEANS, SCOTLAND
f

,/

Comfort and warmth matched with
Northwest styling in the worsted zip-
front Jacquard western outdoor
sweater, of 100% virgin wool. $75.

Open Friday
’til 9 P.M.

/

/\
Perennial winners on the Fall leisure
scene ...... traditional crewneck
pullovers and cardigans. Soft, easy
sweaters you’ll feel great in... and
look great in, too. Pullover $22,
Cardigan $26.

Free Parking
Behind Store

reduction in state aid for
school bus transportation,
coupled with a projected loss
of increased education funds
earmarked for the 17th
District next year.

He warned that his
projections are "tentative
figures which can change
when final enrollment figures
are taken into consideration.
However," he added, "the
projections are close ap-
proximations of the increased
lax burden local property
owners will have to shoulder if
school aid is frozen."

The big losers under the
Republican fiscal plan would
he New Brunswick, Franklin
Township and Piscataway,
which would suffer losses of 14
per cent, t9 per cent and 1.8 per
cent respectively. The
projected loss in aid for New
Brunswick would be $534,879.
Franklin would lose $514,055
and Piseataway $689,790.

Following is a listing of
projected losses for the other
five municipalities in the 17th
District:
,Dunellen, 13 per cent or

$91,930; Highland Park, 15 per
cent or $179,620; Manville, 12
per cent or $193,743; Mid-
dlesex, 17 per cent or $352,743;
and South Plainfield, 17 per
cent or $5lt,746.

"While no one likes new
taxes," Mr. Hamilton ex-
plained, "the Republican
fiscal program supported by
my opponents, which calls for
a scrapping of our current tax
reform program, will res,dt in
soaring local property taxes
and a sales tax increase of
over three cents over the next
two years," he said.

"This type of program just
makes no economic sense and
will have a dreadful impact on
the state’s ability to draw new
job producing industry and on
our working family making
$16,000 a year or less," he said.

"The economic and fiscal
we face require

difficult answers," he noted.
"Simplistic political rhetoric
designed to win votes just will
not do."

GARAGE SALES RATE
SPECIAL LISTING IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

H’Ray F’Ray

Turkey shoot
Saturday

The Kendall Park Volunteer
Fire Co. will hold its annual
turkey shoot Saturday, Nov. S
at t0 a.m. at Archway Tavern,
Route 27, Kendall Park.

Proceeds for this event will
go to the 1977 fire company
budget. Prizes will be turkeys
between 10 and 15 pounds
each.

Paul Kontakis of Franklin prefers to display his political feelings
on a T-shirt rather than a bumper sticker, probably because a
bumper sticker wouldn’t fit on his skateboard.

AT GRANETZ PLAZA
U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE

ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

[ Free Delivery & Set Up I

Dolly 10-5:30
Men., Thurs., rrL Eves. tll 8:30

CALL 526-5550

Come In For A Free Demonstration!
What a
Beautiful Way

To Say
Goodbye ...

To

Unwanted
Hair
Electronic procedure
safely, painlessly
eliminates unwanted
hair anywhere on the
body -- WITHOUT NEEDLES.

Nothing enters the skin
¯ No irritation or swelling
¯ Make-up may be

immediately applied.

The Amazing New E.D.I. method -
By merely applying the special E.D.I.
Electronic tweezer to your hair
above the skin -- the root will be
destroyed and hair removed¯

The Redwood Square, Hwy. 206 8- Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

Tues. El’ Sat. 8:30-6:00 Wed., Thurs. 8" Frl. 9:00-6:00 359-7511

ADAM EVE
Hairstylists
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Franklin High-lights

AFS exchange club to
sponsor Christmas bazaar
The AFS (American Field Courier Ne~,vs while posters Leslie Graham from Bar-

Service) International Ex-
change Club of Franklin High
School will sponsor a Holiday
Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 19
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
high school girls’ gym.

The event will feature an
indoor-outdoor cafe, games of
skill, baked goods, and
inexpensive Christmas gifts
and holiday decorations. T-
shirts can be purchased and
Santa Claus and his band of
elves will once again be
available for pictures. A
turkey raffle is also planned to
enhance the day’s festivities.

The bazaar will be
publicized over WBRN in
Scmcrville and WCTC in New
Brunswick. Press releases
have also been sent to The
Franklin News-Record, The
Somerset Spectator, and The

Special ed
has new
appearance

by Mary Jo Puchalski
Special Writer

Special education in high
school usually consists of
routine courses -- math,
English, history, and science.

But last spring, Diane
Calahrese, special education
teacher at Franklin High, set
out to change this. She
proposed to the federal
government that special
education students be included
in such classes as the in-
dustrial arts, foods and
nutrition departments. She
succeeded.

The class began this fall and
has been working out better

¯ than expected, thanks to the
efforts of Ms. Calabcese. The
course is in two parts. First is
the breakfast special shop
where Mr. McCraeken and
Mr. Wolfe instruct production
and manufacturing, as ’,,,,ell as
preparation tar tne ousmess
world.

Practical industrial
education, or "PIE," is a daily
course funded by the federal
government, designed to
benefit special education
students and give them em-
ployable skills. They are
workong on starting a
restaurant for the teachers at
Franklin ltigh and also on
such projects as printing t-
shirts, leather crafts, repairs,
and other business methods.

Ms. Calabrese commented
that at first it was difficult and
confusing. But now the4 students, aged 14-17, are
"responding well. They have
gone on several trips to Great
Adventure and Stokes State
Forest. With continued ad-
ministrative support, we
expect to continue this
program and expand it."

Five seniors
commended for
PSAT scores

Franklin High School
Principal, M. Lee Blausteln,
has announced that five senior
students have been awarded
commended student status in
the twenty third annual 1978 ’
National Merit Scholarship.’

This honor is a result of each 4
. student’s outstanding per-,~

formance on the Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test/ -
National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT/MN-
SQT). The test was ad-
ministered nationwide to high/~
school juniors in October, 1976.

Letters of Commendation
were presented to David H.
Bresticker, Anna Brilliant,
Douglas A. Lewis, Harold
Moss and Nancy L. Zissman. ]h

A total of approximately
35,000 commended students
throughout the United States
are being honored by the L
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC).

Commended students do not
continue in the Merit
Scholarship competition but
the NMSC offers each an
opportunity 1o have iden-

~, tifying information sent by the
corporation to two higher
education imtitutions selected
by the student.

BARGAIN MART IS
A BARGAIN MART IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

have been placed around the
township.

Tables at the bazaar cost $5
for one and $9 for two. For
further information or to
reserve a table, please contact
Mrs. Olinstro at (201) 873-2152
after 1:30 p.m.

The AFS International
Exchange Club. although only
in its third year at Franklin
High School, boasts of a 30-
member roster. Mrs. Sanehez,
advisor of the club, feels its
purpose "is to bring foreign
students to Franklin, send
Franklin students abroad, and
provide hospitality to and
encourage friendship with all
foreign bern people we meet."

Officers elected for the 1977-
1978 school year include
Debbie Oliastro (president),
Bernice Walton (vice-
president), DeniseWelch
(secretary), John Simko
ttreasurer), and Jeanette
Ilaynes and Errnlyn Parks
(publicity).
The club has been active

since its inception. During the
summer of 1976, Glenn Davis
traveled to Costa Rica and
Barbara Nelson was
welcomed in Guatemala.

Science club helps
prepare for careers
The "science society" is a Franklin. Plans for this year

name not familiar to manyinclude guest speakers, a field
students at Franklin. A new trip to Johnson and Johnson,

A check

for Angela

badoes and Macqui Navarre club for students with special
from Chile were guests in interest in the sciences, it was
Franklin during the 1976-1977originated by Cliff Waldman, a
school year. This past sum- Franklin senior and future
met’, Pat DeHaan journeyed to biology major.
Mexico while Chile was Jean "Among the more advanced
Watterson’s destination, students, there are increasing

Franklin is host this year to
Swiss exchange student
Girard Gelger, who is residing
with the Venake family of
Concord Drive. Teresa Esh-
mahan ,from El Salvador will
arrive in Somerset on Nov. 4.
She will reside with the
Herman family of Abbott
Road. Three other girls from
Latin American countries are
scheduled to arrive sometime
in January.

Advisor Mrs. Sanchez
"loves to travel and meet
people." She "enjoys on- The Thunderbird Colorcouraging the students to do Guard is holding a Chinesethe same" and believes the Auction Friday, Nov. 11 at the
club is "a fun way to learn Franklin Park Firehouse. Theabout the way other people dooropensat7:15p.m, andthe
around the world live." drawing will be held at 8:18After the holiday bazaar, the p.m. There will be many items
third annual AFS In- upon which to bid, as well as
ternational Club buffet will door prizes.
take place in February. A The Thunderbirds are acanoe trip, disco dance, and competetive marching groupexchange weekend are also consisting of young peopleplanned for this year. from the Franklin Township

~-.

Anna Daniels, left, joins her Black Pride Drill Team in presenting
a check for $400 to Martha Jones, second from left, whose two
children, Angela, 12, and Ellen, 8, were injured in a fire at their
Edgemere apartment on Oct. 9. Drill team members participating
in the presentation ceremonies were, front row from left, Alexan-
dria DeGrasse, Michelle Hogland, Janice Wbitten, Tanya
DeGrasse, April Jennings, Cathy Daniels, Michelle Willis and
Carmen McDaniel. In the back row, from left, are Karen Lewis,
Vanessa Danieis, Karen Gilbert and Andrea Singleton. Absent
from the photographs are supervisors Joan DeGrasse, Sheila
Collier and Mary Whitten.

(Steve Goodman photo)
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SALE
Thursday Friday Saturday

Nov. 3 Nov. 4 Nov. 5

Every item in store reduced!

Deposit this coupon in store (or mail) for FREE
Drawing on Saturday, November 5th.

collective research projects, a
scrap book on science hap-
penings, and a possible contest
to get a science scholarship
and mini grant.

Cliff’s enjoyment for the
sciences was broadened this

NAME

ADDRESS

numbers who want to enter summer when he attended a
medical or engineering microbiology course at the
careers," Cliff explains. Hadaseh Medical Center in
"There has been an upsurge in Israel. He learned lab
science and mathematics in techniques and took many !"
the past ten years and with all valuable notes for future
the different clubs in school, it references. He also spent 5
is time to explore science with days at a field nature school
more interest and en- wherehe concentrated mainly
thusiasm," he added, on marine biology. Cliff hopes

The club is advised by Mr. to return to Israel for a year of
Tenter, a science teacher at study.

Thunderbirds plan auction

MN

243 S. Main Street Hours: Dally 9:30.5:30
Manville, New Jersey 725-3985 Friday 9:30-9:00

area. They represent the
township and vicinity in
competitions held in New
Jersey, New York, Delaware,
and Maryland. The group has
been competing for five years
and holds excellent records of
achievement.

Membership is open to any
youth aged l0 to 20. Practice is
held Monday and Wednesday
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Franklin
Park School.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters
to the editor. Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. 11 is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer.
bet names may he withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edil letters for length; 250
words is the preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste concerning a locally
pertinent matter will be published.

MEET

MARYANNE SUHAKA
Candidate for

William Westfield TAX COLLECTOR
at the

William Westfield Crystal Restaurant
244 S. Main St., Manville

is back at FHS DO
opportunities the alternate by Jeanettellaynes Sunday, Nov. 6 from 10-2
school was not able to offer. Special Writer

Even though he always had . Join us for cake and coffee and meet THE IN.
a good feeling after knowing After a six-year absence DEPENDENT MANVILLE PARTY CANDIDATEthat he was able to help one of from Franklin High School,
his students from the alternateWilliam Westfield has If you can’t join us
school to change his or her returned as the grade level remember toVoteRowC."mischievous ways to honestadministrator for the fresh-
ways." he "still missed the man class. PardforbylheMonvdlelndependenlParw
element that I’m receiving During his absence, Mr.
now. Like seeing the gym- Westfield was principal of the
nastics team work-out, Alternate School, which was ~ A ,~I
playing tennis with kids, closed after the last school

/~

MANVILLE’Swatching the football team year.
work together. All that is a "I’m happy to be back
part of being a professionalbecause of the advantages. As NICESTeducator that I did miss to far as I’m concerned, from a
some extent and didn’t realize selfish stand point, there are
I missed it, until I returned."so many things that I can get STORE

Mr. Weetfield’s second love involved in with kids - this
is music, which he gets to play interview for instance," he
frequently with his band said.
"Teachers Plus Three." He Mr. Westfield also feels that
feels that this is somethingthe 12 students that came back
that students can relate to, to the high school from the

31 ST ANNIVERSARYIwhile being a release for him. alternate school are ready to
Overall Mr. Westfield is meet the challenge and handle

happy to be back at Franklinthe regimentation of a cam-
and has no plans to go prehensive high school while

SALE
anywhere else for a long time. taking advantage of many

~1 Hand Decorated Settee
IHI 2 D~w 8th CenL F~ench Commode IJ~[
Illl ~-~,,,. I,,-~ Ifll

NOW THRU SATURDAY NOV. 5th

NOTHING HELD BACK!!
It’s Our Birthday But
You Get The "GIFTS"

1
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Fabric mill HEALTH-TEX SETS

A. S ES $931
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Warriors down to 1.2 in Mid.state tallies

South Plainfield Tigers roust Franklin 20-12
third and two from the 28 to
barely pick up the first down.
Then on third and t0 from the
30, Bruce Jones ran up the
middle for 18 yards to the F-48.
Quarterback Phil Johnston
threw long to tight end Keith
Black, who was all alone
downfield, but he dropped a
certain touchdown pass and
the drive ended.

South Plainfield opened the
second period with a 67 yard
drive in nine plays for their
second score¯ Maeellara did
most of the work for the
Tigers, rushing for 27 yards
and gaining 20 more on a
screen pass from Morin.
Merle tossed a 13-yarder over
the middle to Whalen for the
touchdown. For Merle, it was
his seventh TD pass of the
season, the sixth to Whalen.
Whalen’s extra point kick gave
the Tigers a 14-0 lead.

The Warriors had a good
opportunity to score late in the
half when a short Tiger punt
gave Franklin the ball at the
SP-42. Jones ripped off tackle
for 16 yards but he fumbled the
ball and Keith Lippai
recovered for South Plainfield.

On the first play from
scrimmage in the second half,
Morin fumbled a handoff and
Karl Bower dived on the loose
ball at the SP42. The Warriors
made the most of the op-
portunity. Johnston kept the
hall on the option play and
carried for 16 yards. A pass
interference penalty moved
the ball half the distance to the
goal to the SP-13. After

by Mark Baseh

AI Merle threw two first half
scoring passes to lead the
South Plainfield Tigers to a 20-
12 victory over the Franklin
Warriors last Saturday. With
the loss, the Warriors’ record
falls to 1-5 (I.2) in the Mid-
State Conference while the
Tigers evened their record at
3-3 (2-3 in the MSC).

Franklin capitalized on two
Tiger fumbles to set up touch-
down drives of 42 and 22 yards.
However, the Warriors never
had an opportunity to take the
lead.

South Plainfield scored the
first time it had the ball,
moving 37 yards in only four
plays after a short Warrior
punt. Scott Dudak ran for 21
yards on the second play to
advance the ball to the F-t3.
Frank Capparelli lost a yard
on a reverse but Morin con-
nected with tight end Mike
Sikanowiez for 14 yards and a
touchdown. Mike Whalen
booted the extra point and with
only 3:11 gone in the game, the
Warriors trailed 7-0.

After another short
Warriors punt, the Tigers had
possession at the F-41. Joe
Maeellara ran for 14 yards and
a draw play by Dudak was
good for 13 to the F-14. The
drive stalled and Whalen
attempted a 32 yard field goal
but it was wide to the right.

Taking over at the 20, the
Warriors finally moved the
ball, getting two first downs on
third down rushes. Carlos
Roberts ran for two yards on

Warriors busted twice in a row

Franklin soccer

Johnston threw an incomplete SouthPtainfieldhadthe ballat period, Dudak fumbled on a setting up a third and two version and the Tigers led by However, Johnston tried to hit
pass, he pitched out to their own 48. Dudak ran off draw play and Andy Me- situation. Miekey Thomas eight, 20-12. Mlltner over the middle and
Roberts, who raced around right tackle breaking away for Dan iels recovered for the burst through a hole off left Two plays after the kickoff, the pass was picked off by
right end for 13 yards and the a 52 yard touchdown. Whalen Warriors at the SP-22. Jones tackle and went 14 yards for Bill Miltaer made a diving Dudak. With that play, the
touchdown. An extra point run missed thePATbuttheTigers plunged straight ahead for his first touchdown of the interception of a Morin pass Warriors lost the momentum
attempt failed, led 20-6. three yards and Roberts ran seasol. Once again, Fanklin and the Warriors had a golden and their last good opportunity

After an exchange of punts, Onthe first play of the final around end for five more, failed on a two point con- opportunity to tie the game. to score.

DURING last Saturday’s battle against South Plainfield, No. 40, Mickey Thomas, heads through
hole opened by No. 32, Carlos Roberts, and No. 21, Bruce Jones, at start of a touchdown run.

Four plays later, the
Warrior defense forced the
Tigers to punt but Steve
Bennett kicked the ball 37
yards to the F-22.

The Warriors advanced to
midfield on a 22 yard halfback
option pass from Thomas to
Mlltner but South Plainfield
held on downs. Franklin got
possession again at their own
18 with less than a minute left
but the clock ran out.

The Warrior offense sput-
tered for only 180 yards after
gaining over 300 in two
straight games¯ Johnston, who
had a combined 12-22 for 239
yards passing in those two
games completed only two of
11 passes for 26 yards. Both
completions came in the finn,l,
minute.

Jones led Franklin’s runners
with 62 yards in nine tries,
while Roberts added 31 in It
attempts.

The Warrior defense
allowed only 235 yards. Dudak
did most of the damage,
gaining 130 on 16 carries.
Maeenara rushed for 46 in 11
carries¯

Morin threw only seven
’ times but completed four for

45 yards.
This Saturday, the Warriors

travel to Bridgewater West at
1:30 p.m. The Falcons are also
1-5 on the season, coming off a

SOUTHPLAINFIELO’SNo.25ScottOudakpursues, butcan’tcstch, Thomas during his TD run. humiliating 68-0 defeat to
(Steve Goodman photo) Hunterdon Central last week,

Cheerleaders cheery
limps home despite missing uniforms
two collisions

by Jim Allegro
& Mare Sulam

Special Writers

On Tuesday, Oct. 25, the
Franklin Warriors traveled to
Bridgewater-Raritan East.
Earlier in the season, the
Minutemen had beaten the
Warriors in a very close
contest. This wasn’t the case
today.

The scoring started off early
with the Minutemen scoring
three times in the first
quarter. Franklin got a goal in
the second period when Kenny
Arnold drove one in. Un-
fortunately this would be
Franklin’s last goal of the day.
The halRime score was 4-1.

The third quarter began
with BRE scoring a quick
goal. At this time, frustrated
goalie Scott Ports was ejected
from the game, his
replacement being junior AI
Dlleo. In the final period BRE
connected three more times to
round out the scoring of the
rout; BRE 8 - Franklin 1.
Roque Sacs - Vinsiv scored
four goals for the Minutemen.

Last Thursday the Wat-
chung Hills Warriors visited
Franklin. TWo weeks ago
these same two teams collided
with Franklin losing the game
(whose only memorable
moment was a bench amp-
tying brawl).

The contest proved to be a
nasty grudge match with each
team trying to,get more
penalties than the other.

Watchung came out with a 3-
I win with their forward Bruce
Heyman scoring three goals.
Franklin’s Vince Walker
scored a fourth quarter goal is
avoid the shutout.

With four games left to be
played the Varsity’s record
stands at 2-10-3.

The JV team also played in
Bridgewater-Raritan East on
Tuesday. Richard "Elms"
Anderson scored twice in the

’ fourth quarter but they came a -- -- -
little late as the home team

: had scored a goal in each of SPORTS COME ALIVE,, the first three quarters; final
[ score 3-2. For the record ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES
’ Franklin goalie Jim Seeland

played a great game, ----

On Thursday the JV hosted
Watchung. This match, as if
inspired by the rowdy Varsity
game was a pushing and
shoving contest with players
screaming at each other just
for good measure. Franklin
lost the game early on two
goals on penalty kicks and
another on a free kick outside
of the penalty area. Franklin’s
lone goal came when "Elms"
Anderson booted in the
rebound of a penalty kick he
had taken¯ The goal raises
Anderson’s team leading
amount to six.

The losses dropped the JV’s
record to 1-11-1.

Special recognition should
to the Freshmenbe given

team. The team won its first
game last week after dropping
its first two. The team is~ ~..
coached, by former JV coach
Gerald Martin.

Route 22,

Iook~out!
New Jersey’s Route 22 will

be the focus for Jean
Shepherd’s amusing mental
travels on "The Best of
Shepherd’s Pie I," Tuesday,

.Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television.

In a segment entitled, "Hr.
22, The Yellow Brick Road of
Schleck, or Don’t Take Any
Wooden Ducks, They’re
Damned Expensive," Mr.
Shepherd will take a trip down
the infamous highway, which
he considers the "world’s
great artery of chicanery and
dreams."

Mr. Shepherd will then
whittle away some time with
Gary Giberson, master duck
decoy carver.

"The Best of Shepherd’s Pie
I" will be repeated Saturday,
Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. on channels
23, 50, 52 and 58.

South Plainfield running back Scott Dudak, No. 25, is stopped by ground at left, and Mickey Thomas, No. 40. South Plainfield’s
a gang of FHS defenders led by Ryck Suydam, No. 71, on MikeSikanowiczlookson. (Steve Goodman photo)

Junior Warriors blast Jersey
The Junior Warriors sur- victory over the Jersey City defense which saw plenty of

rived a sluggish first half on Jets. The first half was con- action because the offense had
offense and went on to win 17-0 trolle~t by the Junior Warrior turned the ball over three

i
..%

Pop Warner Jun~or eee wees squared off against Sayreville Panthers last
Sunday. Panther Dan Armeta, No. 8, latched on to Franklin’s
quarterback Maxwell Berry, No. 10, as he handed off to Jeff Hall,

hand off No. 40, in the final moments of play.
(Steve Goodman photo)

times in the first half¯ The only
scoring in the first half was
registered by the defense
when Jersey City was called

for intentionally grounding
the ball in the end zone.

In the second half, the
Junior Warriors put its of-
fensive into high gear and
marched 65 runs in eight plays
with the second half kick-off.
Walter Brown scored on a
fifteen yard run. Tyrone Moye
ran it in for the conversion.
The lead was extended to 15-0,
when quarterback Moye ran in
from four yards out on a
keeper. The-defensive closed
out the scoring with a safety,
as Anthony Briggs lead his
team mates in sacking the
quarterback in the end zone.
The defensive was anchored
by Scott Hampton who was in
on many tackles and had an
interception.

The Mini Warriors raised
their record to 5-0-2, as they
defeated the Morgan Jr. Pea
Woes in a very hard fought
game. Derrick Brown scored
the winning touchdown on a 10
:yard run.

The Jersey City Jr. Midgets
defeated the Franklin In-
tramural team by the score of
14-2.

In a intramural Tiny Tot
game the Bengals and the
Dolphins played to a 0.0 tie.

Next Sunday’s game is
against St. Peter’s at Johnson
Park. The first game is at 12
noon.

The F.H.S. Varsity decision had to be made as to
Cheerleaders never give up whether other attire would be
even when the odds are purchased, or if the girls
against them. Without would discontinue cheering
uniforms for the start of the until the new uniforms
football season due to factory arrived.
error, the girls were again Because the girls felt that
disappointed this week when not cheering at all would show
the wrong sweaters were a lack of faith and spirit,
delivered tothe high school. It Advisor Kathy Cahill and
is not known at this time captains MieheUe Groner and
whether the right sweaters Jill MacLachlan purchased
will be processed in time for gold and navy warm-up suits.
basketball season. Since the warm-ups were not

Cheering without proper budgeted through the athletic
attire was a definite hindrancedepartment, $300 will have to
for the girls this year as be raised by the cheerleaders
pouring rain and cold winds or each girl will be responsible
prevailed on many weekends,for paying for her own suit.
Clad at first in skirts and white To raise funds, the squad is
blouses, a number of the girls asking the community to
fell ill after the first two purchase confetti, booster
games. Consequently, a ribbons and balloons sold by

the girls during football
games. At present, only $100 of
the needed $300 has been
raised.

Members of the varsity
cheering squad are Micbelle
Groner, Jill MacLachlan,
Laura Herman, Phyllis
Nocerino, Judy Luckacs,
Dawn Sutton, Irene Dolan,
Myra Statemen, Lyness Rays,
Marie Almeida, Kim Bills, and
Patty Dutka.

A new addition to the squad
this year is Senior Debbie
Bondy, who serves as team
mascot. Attired in full dress
uniform as the Warrior
Knight, Debbie travels with
the cheerleaders to all football
games. The uniform was
designed and made by art
teacher Charles Miley.

Go, Warriors !
This year’s che edeading squad, able and enthusiastic despite tardy uniforms, are, from far left,
Lyness Rays, Sue Lawson, Jil MscLachlan, Michelle Gronsr, Myra Ststeman and Irene Dotsn; and
in the second row, from left, Patty Dutka, Laura Herman and Marie Almeida.

(Steve Goodman photo)
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Cross Country team Girls tennis bows in final
captures championship

by Mark Bosch
Special Writer of 13:30 on a 2.6 mile course.

Jim Cottrel was 23rd for the
j.v. In the freshmen race,
Mike Smith was 12th and AI
Grimes 20th.

Last Tuesday, the Warriors
took their 15th consecutive
dual meet (their sixth this
year), shutting out
Bridgewater East 15-48 at
East. In a true team victory,
Judd, Olive, Ellis, Dahieison,
Fisher, and Pearson all
crossed the finish line together
in a six-way tie for first place.
Their time was 16:11, shat-
leriog the course record by 13
seconds. Tyler was ninth in
16:30, only six seconds off the
old mark.

The JN. team improved
their record to 4-2 with a 20-36
Victory over East. Ben
Jackson was first (16:43),
Cottrel second (17:47), Smith
third (17:52), Paul Reynolds
sixth (18:12), and Grimes
eighth (15:23).

The Franklin boy’s cross
country team captured the
Somerset County Cham-
pionship last Friday at
Bridgewater West High
School. The Warriors over-
whelmed their opposition,
scoring 43 points to 91 for
second place Bernardsvtile,
the defending champion. The
win was Franklin’s first ever
County title.

Franklin’s Richard Judd
was the individual champion,
running the three mile course
in 14:58. Bob Olive was fourth
in 15:13, Scott Ellis seventh in
15:20, Ken Danielson 15th
(15:45), and Dennis Fisher
lath (15:49). Rounding out the
varsity team were Jim Lee in¯
21st (15:54) and Andy Pearson
31st (15:12).

Gary Tyler was the j.v.
champion, finishing in a time

Field hockey rests
at 5-5.5 mark

slim tally of 2-1. The warriors,
down one goal at hairline,
scored twice in the second
period of play to clinch a
victory. Dawn Rubin and
Sharon Svenson each scored
once as Franklin’s goalie
Debbie Bandy had six saves to
her credit.

Lisa Medigan and Sue
VanAken were recognized for
exemplary dodging and at-
tacking maneuvers. The JV
team coasted over the
Minutemen by a 4-0 score.
Nancy Easton scored twice as
teammates Kim Packer and
Suzy Harder each added goals.
Goalie June Miller had an easy
time as the hall did not once
roll into scoring position.

Watchuog copped the Mid-
State title with a 14) triumph
over the .visiting Warriors on
Thursday, Oct. 27. Goalie
Debbie Bandy had fourteen
shots on goal as Cindy Bacon
and Sue VanAken were
credited with one and two
saves, respectively.

The JV team also fell by a 2-
0 margin. June Miller, the
goalie had ton saves to her
credit. Varsity now owns a 5-5-
5 mark as JV sports a 2-5-1
tally. Franklin faces
Htllsborough this week in the
opening round of competition
in the State Tournament and
also hosts the Pioneers of

i~.. mcrvilie on Tuesday, Nov.

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

The Franklin High School
¯ girls’ field hockey team forged

ahead in four recent games by
accumulating a win, two
losses, and a tie in their season
record.

On Tuesday, Oct. 18, the
Warriors journeyed to South
Plainfield and returned
claiming a 2-2 deadlock. Gayle
Gross tallied the first goal as
the combined effort of Sharon
Svenson and Lisa Kleber
booted in the second score.
The same afternoon, the JV
team battled to a 1-0 victory
over the Tigers. Nancy Easton
was credited with the goal for
Franklin.

The Warriors met defeat, 2-
1, at the hands of Piscataway

. on Thursday, Oct. 20 at the
Superchief’s field. Gayle
Gross tallied the lone point for
Franklin as goalie Debbie
Bandy saved thirteen shots.
The JV team also fell by a 2-0
score. Players Suzy Harder
and Kim Packer demon-
strated outstanding ability
throughout the game as June
Miller, the goalie, tallied
eleven saves. One of the saves
included a penalty flick by the
opposing team.

Bridgewater-Raritan East
became Franklin’s fifth victim
on Tuesday, Oct. 25, by the

Girls gymnastics
wins second trial

triumphed in the floor exer-
cises event with a 7.3 tally as
teammate Lisa Juzwiak took
third with a 8.45 score.

The Warriors swept first
place in all four events to
claim a victory over the Tigers
last Friday at South Plain-
field. First on the vault was
He]di Jackson with a 7.1 tally
as Sue Vecsey took second
with a 6.05 effort. Lisa Juzwiak
was awarded first place
honors in the balance beam
competition with a 5.15 score
as teammate Joyce Freidburg
was next high for Franklin
with a 3.8.

The uneven parallel bars
event saw Mlcbale Bills
triumph with 5.~x tally as
second place with a 5.2 score
was clinched by Heidi
Jackson. Heldi also copped
first in the floor exercises with
a 7.5 total. The Warriors host
Lawrence on Tuesday, Nov. 1
at 4 p.m. and Rutgers Prep on
Friday, Nov. 4 at 3:45 at the
Franklin High’school gym.

by Janet Fillmnce
Special WHter

The Franklin High School
girls’ gymnastics team bowed
to North Brunswick, 62.35 -
64.9, on Oct. 26, but bested
South Plainfield, 64.25 - 38.15,
two days later to capture their
second victory of the season.
The team’s record now stands
at 2-7.

In the meet with the North
Brunswick Raiders, held last
Wednesday at the Franklin
gym facilities, Warrior Hnldi
Jackson copped first place in
the vaulting competition with
a 8.2 score as teammate Sue
Vecsey took second with a 7.5
tally.

Jackie Fiscbback and Lisa
Juzwlak placed second and
third, respectively, on the

, balance beam with identical
4.1 efforts. Third on the uneven
parallel b~ws with a 4.55 was
Micheile Bills as .. Heldi
Jackson tallied a 3.1 score to
attain fifth. Heidi also

ALL WORK COn
Save $100.00 on

your next pool table

"We Specialize in Recoverlngs
and Renovations"

Route 206 Belle Mend
359-3000

t it ill I i

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

i~:" The girls’ tennis team of
Franklin High School defeated
semi-finalist Red Bank
Catholic, but fell to Basking
Ridge in the finals of the
Central Jersey Group 3 State

’,::,~ Tournament this past week.
The team also suffered defeat
at the hands of rival Watchung

i i.’~. I ~’"" in regular season competition.

¯ ~ ":’ The Warriors ousted Red
; :.:’ Bank Catholic (7-3) from

further participalion in the
State Tournament on Tuesday,
Oct. 25 by a 3-2 margin. Diane
DeVries was victorious over
Margaret O’Byrne, 6-4, 5-2,
Janet Fillmore triumphed in a
match with Jill Tappen, 6.4, 5-
3, while Red Bank’s Donna
Horohoe recovered from a
first set deficit to stun Warrior
Kathy Vlastaras, 3-0, 5-3, 6-0 in
singles action.

Franklin’s first doubles
team of Nancy Mendel and
Paula Kimball defeated the

FIRST PLACE cross country winner Rich Judd crosses the finish
line.

IIONORS FOR WOZNIAK

Edward L. Wozniak of 83
Evelyn Ave. has qualified for
listing on the New Jersey
Institute of Technology’s
roster of high scholastic
achievement for the spring
semester, 1975-77.

Mr. Wozniak maintained at
least a B average, with no
grade lower than a C, while
taking a minimum of 75 per
cent of the credit hours in a
regular course of study.

Of the 3,000 undergraduates
now studying at the Institute,
in the day and evening
divisions, 869 qualified as
honors students.

Lions Club
holds raffle
The Lions Club of Franklin

Township is conducting a
raffle on Tuesday, Dec. 2O, at
the East Franklin Fire House.
The entire proceeds will go to
the Franklin Township Senior
Citizens Club. Donation is 50
cents.

George Kozar, President of
the Lions Club, and Vera
Geoghan, President of the
Senior Citizens Club, an-
ticipate a good response, not
only from club members, but
also from residents of
Franklin Township.

The monies realized will
help the Senior Citizens to
expand their extensive social
and recreational program.

To secure raffle books or
further information, please
call 247-0333 or 249-1842.

Canal House
holds dinner

The Blackwells Mills Canal
House Association will hold its
sixth" annual dinner at the
Forsgate Country Club, near
Jamnsburg, on Friday, Nov. 4.
There will be a dutch-treat
social hour beginning at 6:30.
Dinner will be served at 7:30.

The program will feature
the story of Canal House on
color slides - a fascinating

. exploration from the "before"
to the "after" - plus a
speculative look beyond. On
the program will be exotic
entertainment by Zarefah, an
Oriental dancer. The Old
Georgetown Players -
musicians Marjorie Holcomb
and John Stokes - will also
entertain with medieval aires
and dances.

To share very practically in
the future of Canal House,
please contact Elizabeth
Nemeth at 545-5341 or 297-2671.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Boa A
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

All Progress Lighting fixtures

Some showroom specials will have
special prices with discounts
exceeding the usual 50%. This sale
ends November 17.

HOURS: Men -Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
,, im~"

LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

twosome of Linda Anderson
and Carolyn Rubin from Red
Bank, 7-5, 6-3 as Warriors
Janice Horvath and Deidre
Weeks fell to the Red Bank
tandem of Marguerite Maggs
and Lila Nappy, 1-6, 6-7, at
second doubles.

Basking Ridge (15-0) cap-
tured the Central Jersey
Group 3 title with a 5-0
drubbing of the Warriors on
Friday, Oct. 28 at the victors’
courts. Diane DeVries fell to
Lynn Grosvenor, o.6, 0-6, Janet
Fillmore was overcome by
Shelly LaVecchia, 6.7, 1-6, and
Kathy Vlastaras was defeated
by Kathy Connell, 4-6, 3-6, in
singles play.

Martha Post and Barbara
Tompsan of Ridge trimmed
Franklin’s first doubles team
of Paula Kimball and Melissa
Grcenberg, 6.1, 6.1, as Janlce
Horvath and Deidre Weeks

One day earlier, Watchung
had claimed its fifteenth
victory in fifteen starts by a 4-1
margin over the Warriors.
Franklin’s lone point came at
first singles as Diane DeVrins
bested Donna Rosamilia, 6-2,
6-3. Sally Fryberger (6-1, 6.4),
and Sue Flannelly (7-6, 6-4)
captured second and third
singles, respectively, for the
host team of Walchung.

The Warriors’ first doubles
team of Paula Kimball and
Kathy Lagowski fell to Wat-
chung’s twosome of Sue
Kortman and Barb. Harding,
2-6, 1.6 as Monique Gilardi and
Denise Halasnlk recorded a 6-
l, 6-0 victory at second doubles
for Walchung.

Franklin participates in the
Somerset County Tournament
at Green Knolls in
Bridgewater-Raritan West

IN MANVILLE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

VOTE FOR MANVILLE, VOTE DEMOCRATIC

VOTE ROW B

FOR BOROUGH COUNCIL

JOE KETUSKY

VOTE FOR
THE DIGNITY

OF
MANVILLE

LARRY RUSINKO

REDUCED 1977 REAL ESTATE TAXES BY 11 POINTS
MAINTAINED GOOD MUNICIPAL SERVICES

IMPROVED DRAINAGE
CREATED BETTER COMMUNITY RELATIONS

SUPPORTS SENIOR CITIZENS
OBTAINED THE MOST IN FEDERAL GRANTS

NEW LIBRARY AND EMERGENCY WATER TIE.IN.

EXPERIENCE INTEGRITY CONCERN

THEY WILL WORK FOR YOU
PoTd for by Manville Democratic Fund, Marion Dudesh, Treasurer, Manville

were subdued by Ridge’s Sally throughout this week, taking
Dunlap and Kathy Hendersontime out only to host Somer-
ina threesetmatchatsecond villa on the afternoon of "j,’./. "(’~:~%
doubles, 6-3, 2-6, 2-6. Tuesday, Nov. 1. ’ ~t.i~

..... ~,~ ~:./~..~,. .. .

trove o sectlona s ,, ~,, ~:~,,~~.. ¢!,~:~,; ,, ,
The New Jersey State inter- Franklin Twsp. at ~ ~. ~;~. / ~ ,.V,~, ,

’ , ~ ~ "~."4~, : . ’~. ,schnlastic Athtelic ~ssociationR,lsborough iBe,c Mead>; ....
, ~.~" ~.’ !~"" ’~’i.’ ’today announced the pairings andManasquan, bye. Group2- ’~ ~ , ’

for its girls’ field hockey Shore Regional (West Long ’’:" ";’’¢ ’ ~’~, .... :x/~.~!,. , ,~ ............
tournament which begins on Branch}, bye; Delaware ...... ’ ’ )’.~’i~!~; ’, ’ ~: ’
Tuesda Nov 1 Public and Va eyRegona (Frenchtown) " "" , ::.W;.~/~ ¯ A~IU" ¯Y ¯ . ~ii~r’
parochial school teams are at Hopewcll Valley (Pen-

.~ .~. L,,..:

competing in a common nington)’. , Rumson-FairHaven V-’,’i:bracket by section and group. Rcgmnal at Keyperl; North #::~: -Z#
The sectional finals in all Plainfield at South Brun- ~:’I:~.i

groups are scheduled for swick; Bernards at Voorhecs
!?’i¢.i:~!: ~/Friday, Nov. 11, at neutral (Glen Gardner); and Prin- ,,:.,:, :i

sites, to be followed by the ceton, bye. Group 1 - South ..... ,.
state semi.finals on Tuesdaytlunterdon Regional (Lain- ’:.; %1 ’,
afternoon, Nov. 15. The state bertville), bye; Monroe Twsp. ,~ # ¯
championship finals will be (Jamesburg) at Manville; and
played at Mercer County Park West Windsor-Plainsboro ~. .
in West Windsor on Saturday, (Princeton Junction) at

..~,:~:~..
’~*:

Nov. 19. Highland Park. --
The pairings for Central CIIURCIIFAIR

Jersey areas follows: Group 4
- Piscataway, bye: Neptune at The Middlebush Reformed

East Brunswick: Church, corner of Amwelland
Bridgewater-Raritan East South Middlshush Roads, is

sponsoringa ColoniaI Fall Fair Lobbingit(Martinsville) at Watchungon Friday, Nov. 4 from 5 to
Hills Regional (Warren); and 9 p.m. and again on Saturday,Ewing at Hamilton.East Nov. 5 from9a.m, until 3 p.m. Janet Fillmore, Franklin High senior seeded second in singles
(Trenton). Group 3 - Ridge,
bye; Hightstown at Monmouth A roast beef dinner will be competition, lofts a high lob to force her opponent back from the

Regional (Tinton Falls); served from 5:30 to 8 p.m. net.
Friday. (Steve Goodman photo)
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New club grows
to membership of 50

In April, 1972, in an effort to
restore some perspective to
the lives of at least a few
adults and adolescents, the
Franklin Township Outing
Club was created under the
sponsorship of the Franklin
Township Recreation
Department.

7R[EPMANLEFTOVERS I.~

1600 NEW CHEVROLET CARS
-- TRUCKS. NEW CHRYSLERS ¯
PLYMOUTHS. NEW JAGUARS.
I"RIUMPHS, MG’S, NEW
JAPANESE IMPORTS. 2 DRS..
HATCHBACKS, GT’S, PICKUPS.
REEDMAN NON.FRANCHISED
MAKES SUCH AS NEW
CADILLAC COUPE DEVlLLES,
NEW SEDAN DEVILLES. NEW
SEVILLES, NEW FLEETWOODS,
NEW ELDORADOS & LIMOU.
SINE. NEW CONTINENTALS &
MARK V’S. REEDMAN CAN OB.
TAIN FOR LEASING NEW
OLDSMOBILES. NEW BUICKS,
NEW PONTIACS, NEW FORD

ARS & TRUCKS. NEW DODGE
ARS & TRUCKS.

j~ ;HOP
D FREEDMAN

~LEASING

From its inception with a
core membership of six, to its
present membership of close
to fifty, the club has operated
at a level of involvement and
intensity somewhere between
that of a Boy Scout troop and a
squad of Marines on a basic
training exercise, with
monthly outings to wilderness
locales from Maine to Penn-
sylvania.

The Outing Club was con-
ceived to provide op-
portunities for young
adolescents, pressured by a
world that demands action and
performance without true
insight, to gain some basic
understanding of themselves
and those around them, and to
allow for the development of
some rationale for existence,

Since 1972, experiences in,
on and among the Adirondacks
and Catskills of New York, the
Poeonos of Pennsylvania,
Katahdin in Maine and the
trails and rivers of New Jersey
have been the enjoyed mon-
thly by this group. Back-
packing, camping, white
water canoeing, ciimbing and
cross-country skiing in groups
of five to t5 are also among the
club’s favorite endeavors.

The Outing Club extends an
open invitation to Franklin
Township residents interested
in sharing these wilderness
experiences to join current
members at their weekly club
meetings and monthly outings.
All participants must have
completed the eighth grade.
For additional information
contact the Outing Club Ad-
visor, Mr. Stephen A.
Michlowitz.

AFFILIATE ...................................................... TAX SHELTER

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
1 PART OR FULL TIME

we are now appointing TELSTAR distributors to maintain
,ndependent & chain accounts. Our product line features
World Famous WRIGLEY PRODUCTS , including ORBIT
Sugar Free Gum
You may keep your present job, start part time, expand to full
t,me later if you desire. Get in on the ground floor of this
multi-million $$ industry We furnish all retail outlets.

To qualify you must have auto, a few hours spare
time& cash investment of: Plant-s4250.00

Plan II - $7925.00
Plan III - $11,887.50

CALL NOW Plan IV- $19,812.50
TOLL FREE NUMBER

800-854-0247

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN!

Our 1078 Christmas Club is open. When
you j.in a $3. $5. SlO or $2i) Club. you will receive a beautiful set of our
h.liday phtee mats Isa handsome, some folks will want to frame then}! I
While they last’.

.... ’ ~ ;,’~;- . ~ ~~

ill-: :.:,t/~. .: (...... ~

,.~i~

YOur weekly investment canas ,.t,e .s f,., centsorasManvi.lleus ,,,enty do’,nrs ¯And you’ll also receive
interest on your completed ~H~;;"C~E~’TURV ~ ~.lq k
membership’. OF SERVICE JL.J "~""~ ~

Stop bv totlav. It/hen the MAIN OFFICE BRANCH
¯ " 69 South Main SI. 325 No, Main St.

holiday season arrives in
1978, you’ll be glad you
dM!

Costumed youngsters ham if up

Mike Boucher, 4, was a skeleton whim Terrence Jackson, 5, played a feisty Six-million-dollar Mar
st the "ghost and goblin day" on Oct. 22 at the municipal building. The two playful adversariet
squared off while clown C, J. Denhard, 4, and Jeff Crystal, 3, the leopard, enjoyed their antics.

(Steve Goodman photos

Disadvantaged children
sent to summer camp
Eighteen disadvantaged The children were sent to child’s family’s income is at

Franklin youngsters aged Camp Tecumseh, the poverty level, and/or en-
seven through 12 enjoyed a Salvation Army’s summer vironmental influences are
carefree summer this year as camp in Pittstown, N.J., for deemed unhealthy by the
a result of a summer camp one week in August. The department.
program sponsored by the eligibility of each camper was The youngsters were able to
Franklin Township Depart- determined by the social experience peer la-
ment of Social Services, in services department, based on tercocperation and individual .
cooperation with the local several key factors. The most skill efforts in a country ~et-
Salvation Army unit. important of these are that the ting. According to Franklin

Township Welfare Director

Durand endorsed by ngen’aMessner, the week
offered children "a breather
where the total environment is
altered, ever so briefly, but

present, past mayo rs perhaps enough to bring out in
, a child facts of his or her

personality rarely if ever

Charles Durand, Franklin improved buisness climate in seen."
Township’s Deputy Mayor and New Jersey. Transportation to the

a candidate for the lTth Joseph Martian added, campground, near Clinton,

District Assembly seat, today "Charlie’s experience in was provided by the Somerset

received what he termed "a marketingandsalesgiveshim County Welfare Department.
most unusual endorsement." an edge over his opponents; The cost per child of $75 is
Five Republican mayors, four however, you cannot discount defrayed annually by con-
former mayors and the in- his service to his communitytributions from the Salvation

cumbent Mayor of Franklin, in the areas of en*,’ironmentalArmy, the Department of
urged public support for Mr. protection. Durand’sapproachSocial Services, the Human
Durand’s candidacy. Attilio togrowthissensible, selecting Relations Commission,
Lattanzio, Joseph Martino, specific programs in limited Franklin Township mer-
Richard Messnnr, Norman zones which help us maintain chants, and civic and church
Fisher and Jack Cullen our rural landscape." organizations.
praised Durand for his strong Mayor Jack Cu]len, the Further information
positive views relating to current mayor who serves regarding the camp program

with Mr. Durand on the eanbeobteinedbytelephoningindustrial development in this
Township Council, summedupwelfare director Eugeniaregion.

"Mr. Durand has been in the the opinions of the five mayorsMessner at 873-2500, Ext. 233

forefront of leaders who have when he said: "With Charles or 234.
planned industrial develop- Durand in our State Assembly,
meat along U.S. 287 in 17thDistrict communities will

Franklin," stated former experience positive, creative
Mayor Lattanzio. "Charlie has problem-solving. Charlie and

served several years on key his team deserve a shot at CLASSIFIEDS

committees here and his managing things, We know he RUN IN7 PAPERS

message was always clear -- will be effective in restoring FOR 1 LOW PRICE

that is, we had to do more to jobs through sound growth in
attract clean industry to the this region."
area.

Richard Messner, who
f ~,~shares Mr. Durand’s views

about industrial growth, new
jobs and better local serviceS,added that Charles Durand Thinking Christmas?
was the first to publicly ad-
vocate construction of new
sewers, water lines and wider Then remember Nw. 7
roads by issuing municipal
bends, the deadline for advertising in the

"Mr. Durand was a prime
mover in getting the Marriott

IVl ~U~"
Co orallon to ,o ate tn this Packet Chri mas azinedistrict," former Mayor
Norman Fisher says. Mr.
Fisher, who was mayor when
Franklin’s industrial appearing Nov. 23 in the:
programs began to expand,
pointed to Mr. Durand’s
potential to aid the next "~" Princeton Packet
governor in "stimulating an "~" Lawrence Ledger
Resident . Windsor-Rights Herald

contest . Central Postw’/ns ¯ ~, Manville News
Mrs. James T, McLaughlin

of Somerset has won a Lenox ~ Hillsborough Beacon
24k Gold Trim Symphony ~ Franklin News RecordCenterpiece as fourth prize
winner of Stanley Home
Products "Changed My
World" contest. ~.~ j

The contest was open topublic notice customers who attended

NOTICEOFnEAnlN(; 475DeMottLa,communteauons should be addressed to Stanley hostess parties. They
~omerset, NewJerseythe undersigned at the Division Of submitted statements about

IN TIE MATTER OF Aeronautics New Jersey Department of an event or person who
APPLICATION OF Pu~uanttotheaulhorilyofNewJerseyTramportatlon 1035 Parkway Avenue,
TIMEX CORPORATION Iota Slatutut~ Annotated 6:1.31 and 27:1A-3Trenton. NewJersey~2~aed edonor changed their world.
nELISTOP ¯ PRIVATE USE duly delegated the undersigned Ires before No~ ~S, tSn. MS. McLaughlin’s entry was
LICENSE in FRANKLIN TWP. scheduk~l a public hearing to receive If no request for the presentation Of
$03 E {SET CO. NEW JERSEY teslthtony in regard Io this application,information, appearances or testimony is selected from over 20~000 for

Persons having a substantial interest in received b Nov. 29 1977, the Hearin will
APPLICANT I)ATKOFIIEAnlN(;the dL~postion of this application, whohe cancel~’ed and the Dlvb on wl~ ad- its originality, aptness, human
TimexCor . Tuesday, December6.19;7desire to be heard, must notify the ministralivelyactuponsaldapplioaliononinterest and clarity.
Somerset, ,~’ewJersey 10:00AM.undersigned in wrilin on or before Nov.Dec. 6, W,~7.~. 19W, indicating t~e auspices under According to the rules of the 1LICENSE & LOCATION JamesE.Varan ak contest, the independentnelistop - Private Use ~hicb they will a pear, the nature of their
License, 35 Elizabeth Ave. interest and the ~e;ngth of testimony time ActingC~ief
Somerset,New Jersey required. Persons having such an interest ButeauOfAvtallorlStanley dealer whose name

LOCATIONOFIIEAnlN(;may abe submit written data. views or PNR 11-3.77 It appeared on the winning entry
The Franklin Twp.arguments .- in lieu or or in addition to - Fee: $10.80

Municipal Bldg. mailer presbnled at the Rearing. All received a duplicate prize. The

SAAB SAILE

S
The SAAB 1977 2-door GL,

formerly $6698, is now only $5995.
This end o! model year $703
sawngs ~s available only as long as
the hmfled supply lasts.

The SAAB GL. counted as one
of the worlds finest performance
cars, gives you front wheel drive.
Rack and pin=on steering. Fuel-

Save
s703.

rejected, 2-hire overhead cam
engine. Four wheel disc brakes.
4-speed manual transmission,
Radial Ures.

Gelling all that car-and a $703
savings-makes our SAAB 2-door GL
sale the best performance in town.
¯ M,,r,u~,,ct.,*.ts ~.,;( e~tt.I r t.l,Vl no E pr,ct, ,.ou,l,m;,le,,le, l.,.o..al,o,~ ~.,es I,m~ ~sl,,.lr,n,.cn;ltqesal,a :.~pl,n,,,, d,t. ,laa,=,o,~,o

Ncmcth
,X IOTORS, INC.

830 STATE ROAD (ROUTE-?os), PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY / 609.921-3500

independent dealer to receive
the centerpiece is Jean Frank
also of Somerset.

Over 1,250 prizes were
awarded. The grand prize was
a choice of an all expense paid
millionaire’s vacation for two
in Italy or $5,000 in cash.

Stanley Home Products
manufactures household
cleaning products and good
grooming aids which are sold
by independent dealers who
use the Stanley hostess party
plan method.

.,# .-,: ~.:,.:~ ~’:’*~.~ " .. -
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Selesky offers
state tax plan

"The expiration of the present temporary income tax
present temporary income tax
could bl:ing a much higher
permanent tax if Governor
Byrne and Speaker William
Hamilton are elected," Peter
J. Selesky, Republican Can-
didate for the State Senate
from District 17, stated in a
recent press release.

Mr. Selesky indicated that
three proposals for a per-
manent income have been
discussed.

Governor Byrne speaking
before the New Jersey Tax-
payer’s Association expressed
a preferenc¢ for a net income
tax with a rate running as high
as eight percent. This is four
times the rate of the present
tax, Mr. Selesky pointed out.

Speaker Hamilton is
generally satisfied with the
present gross income tax

’ which he sponsored. However,

is being examined by the
Commission on Government
costa and tax policy.

"While Byrne and Hamilton
have on occasion shifted
position as to their plans to
replace the temporary tax, the
indications are clear that the
permanent income tax will
differ from the present tem-
porary income tax largely in
the rate," Mr. Selesky.

"The taxpayer could find
that instead of $8 being held
out of his weekly pay, $16 or
$20 could be taken out each
week. This, coupled with the
increase in social security
withholding would really hurt
the average working man. He
would find he has far less
money to spend and this could
further hurt the economy," he
said.

Mr. Selesky indicated that
he feels it could be improved,he would not replace the
Fie also suggested during a present temporary income tax
radio debate, the upper rate but, instead would continue
could be changed to four per
cent.

State Treasurer Clifford A.
Goldman disagrees with
Governor Byrne and Speaker
Hamilton, and favors a per-
manent income tax which is
’*without fundamental
changes in structure or rates
from the present temporary
tax."

The problem of making
suggestions to replace the

supporting state aid to local
schools at present levels by
cutting governmental spen-
ding in non-essential areas.

"We have far too many state
employees and wasteful
programs" and he further
indicated, "out of a four billion
dollar budget, we will be able
to find savings sufficient to
continue the present funding
levels of local schools."

Schwartz announces
homeowners’ grants

Dr. David Schwartz, pressing need for housing
Chairman of the Middlesex rehabilitation work, Dr. Sch-
County tlousing Rehabilitation
Subcommittee, announced
that the county’s federally.
funded effort to help low and
moderate income homeowners
fix up their homes will now
triple in size, thanks to a grant
of more than $600,000 recently
approved by the U.S.
Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

Dr. Schwartz made his
announcement in letters to
mayors of each of the 20
participating municipalities,
letters which also revealed the
allocation or distribution of
funds to each muaieipalUy.
These allocations were
unanimously approved last
week by the 40 member
Community Development
Block Grant Committee on
which each municipality has
two voting members.

Dr. Schwartz said that the
Block Grant Committee
decided to expand the housing
rehabilitation effort because
"there is a very great need to
improve the housing stock of
our county, to stop slums
before they start" and
because, in his words, "our
program is beginning to ad-

wartz said that the committee
had already received ap-
plications for more than
$800,000 in repair work from
all over the county "despite
Ihe fact that we did little
outreach work, did no ad-
vertising of our program and
had only $200,000 in renovation
funds last year."

To document the success of
the program--for which Dr.
Schwartz credited staff
members Tony Marchetta,
Nora Gonzalez, Frank
Falotico and Jack Balog--Dr.
Schwartz cited "three simple
facts:"

1) repairs expending 82 par
cent of the available funds
have already been approved in
only seven months time;

2) morethan 50par cent of the
funds have already been spent
fixing up badly deteriorated
houses;

3) as a result, jobs for
carpenters, masons, plumbers
and other building and con-
struction trades workers were
stimulated.

Dr. Schwartz’ letter to the
mayors called the program "a
prudent investment of the
taxpayers dollar which will

We give you a 100%
guarantee on 100% of our work.

POLYESTER CORD

dress this need effectively." improve all of our com-
As evidence of a real and munities."

Noble cites need for
service centers

Freeholder Vernon A. Noble offices where they would serve
said today he wants to expand the most people, and each one
Somerset County’s program of
regiona) county "service
centers" and consider the
start of a facility in the
southern part of the county.

"Establishment of regional
offices in Bernardsville, North
Plainfield, and Franklin
Township has met with
overwhelming success," Mr.
Noble declared, "making
county services more con-
venient to those who need
them most." .

The Green Brook resident,
- who is seeking his seeond term

on the Board of Freeholders,
said he favored exploration of
a limited-function eounty
office in Hillsborough or
Montgomery Townships.

"We located our present

started on a limited basis and
was expanded to meet the
needs of more and more
residents," Noole said.

"The southern portion of
Somerset County is a fast-
growing area and we should
consider whether some county
services, such as those for the
aging, should be made
available there."

Mr. Noble said the range of
services available at the
regional offices has gradually
been expanded to include help
for the aging, consumer
protection and probation and
welfare programs.

The Freeholder is chairman
of the Board’s Human Ser-
vices Committee.

ŗ
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WALTER JINOTrl JAMES NICHOLS
FOR SENATE FOR ASSEMBLY

NEW PEOPLE IN TRENTON WHO WILL LISTEN

NO INCOME TAX!
SPENDING REFORM BEFORE TAX REFORM

LINE E ̄  Columns 4 & 5 In Somerset County
LINE D ̄  Columns 3 & 4 In Middlesex County

Paid for by: JlnOtII.N~chaa Campaign Fund, 5~ MeUart Lane, PiIcatawa¥, N.J.

Parents battle nerves at back-to-school night
;:.~

monition, usually given to school is over and refresh- emerge into the darkness of:i
students concerning tardiness meats will be served in the the night agreeing that a~:
to class, now relates to cafeteria comesasa welcome student’s life poses man}K!
parents, relief. Occasionally pausing to demands, both mental and;

The announcement that rubweary feet, many parents physical.

.__TOYOTA_

R ELIABL.+E USED+It VW tin d cyg ~ 4 ~ tm 0 ̄  2 door. ha,drop. 4........ CARS

High, higher, highest
It takes a combination of speed, patience and cunning to get a
kite aloft, even one as spiffy as seven-year-old Craig Agan’s. "
The ~omerset youngster put his head to the problem during
an afternoon’s outing with his family at Colonial Park last
weekend. The kite reportedly had the most fun of all.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Green and
thumbprints

tale autumn. Abelia
hy Judy Cohen

Cedar Wood LVoman’s Club

Come fall chrysanthemums
burst into bloom, and most of
us in the North think that this
marks the end of the gar-
dening season.

In a sense it does. In another
sense, it is the beginning, if
you think in terms o[ plants
that are colorful during late
fall and winter. It is an easy
matter to take the dullness out
of the garden when this time of
year rolls around if you plant
UOW.

Before buying, lake a good
look. Selection of shade trees-
and shrubs "fin" ". y,’dur - la~n ,’Tr’.
should be done carefully. The
right trees or shrubs will bring
pleasure year after year; a
poor choice will be a long-lived
irritant.

You may love an oak tree,
but if you plant a baby oak,
chances are you won’l be
around when it+s big enough to
enjoy. Your choice should be
determined by size, exposure,
personal taste, and above all,
hardiness.

Find out for yourself some of
the colorful plants that grow in
your area, decide where they
would look their best and then
get busy ordering and plan-
ling.

TIlE NATURAl, beauty of
autumn can be echoed in your
home grounds if you use the
season to select and plant
trees and shrubs with berries,
colorful autumn leaves and
even flowers.

Fall is the best time to select
fall color plants. Take your
choice of a variety of trees
with attractive autumn color.
Flov.’ering dogwood, rod oak,
maples, sweetgum are
favorites. Euonymous, the
viburnums and other shrubs
also have colorful autumn
foliage. For brilliant berries in
the fall, pyraeantha is hard to
beat. The berries persist well
into the winter.

Flowers are an unexpected
delight in the autumn and you
can add this beauty with the
common witch-hazel which
produces yellow flowers in the

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

The walk to the Franklin
High School entrance on the
evening of Back-to-School
Night, Wednesday, Oct. 12, is
filled with mounting fear-
fulness.

As if approaching an im-
portant job interview or a
meeting with the boss, the
parent is hesitant and slightly
nervous concerning the out.
come of the rendezvous.
Squeezing intoa vacant seat in
the auditorium, one detects
with relief that other parents,
equally unsure of themselves,’
have arrived.

Speaking in a hurried
manner, the principal, Mr. M.
L. BIaustein, promises "to get
you out by the fifth inning" of
the World Series baseball
game. Such a remark is met
with scattered laughter. After
introducing the PTSO
President, Hilda Slackman,
the President of the Booster
Club, Don Brown, and the
various department heads, he
instructs the audience to (one)
obtain a list of the club ac-
tivities at Franklin, (two)
meet the teachers, and (three)
acquaint yourself with the
building¯

"Make your youngster
participate," he pleads while
encouraging all to ask
questions of the faculty. His
parting words emphasize the
fact that "no youngster can
grow alone" at Franklin High
School.

As the announcement to
pass to homeroom is read over
the PA system, audible
murmurs of "This is my last
year--Thank God!" and
"Crazy, isn’t it?" are ex-
changed in the crowd.

Rows of brightly painted
lockers line the halls as four

butterfly-bush will also flower prospective directions beckon
until frost, invitingly to the parent. A

The official state tree for kindly teacher, understanding
New Jersey is the Hed Oak. the predicament, provides

directions and the parent

as long as you own the car
(others lust guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending * R.V.’s. Pick-Ups & Trucks
¯ Free Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cars
¯ Coast.To.Coast Guarantee * Custom Duel Systems

... , Lffe)lmeG ..... tee
.. (609) 921-0031

~J SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER

DIV. OF J.J. NEMES g SONS, INC.
.- U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

marches confldently’twell,
almost) off to meet the
homeroom teacher.

Unfortunately, the
destination is missed. Almost
immediately, the parent
discovers himself surrounded
by the paraphernalia of the
industrial arts shop in the back
hall. The parent’s homeroom
is 202. When at last he arrives
at the correct destination, the
parent finds, to great chagrin,
that the period has just ended.
But continuation is a must and
the parent moves bravely on to
first period.

The classes progress quickly
as eaeh teacher delivers a
short summation of his or her
classroom activities.
Bewildered, lost expressions
slowly fade and are quickly
replaced by those of
recognition. Familiar faces
crop up in the different periods
and a sense of camaraderie
soon develops.

"Parents, do not stop to talk
with your boyfriend or
girlfriend or stop for a smoke
in the breezeway or you will be
late to class," blares the
loudspeaker during passing
time. The common ad-
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, Save

HOBBLES UNLIMITED, INC,
Hillsbomugh’s Only Hobby £~ Craft Shop!

BORO CENTER

Rt. 206 Hillsborough

¯ * * * v *ArtSupplies Macrame Quilling Oregami Dollhouaea&Fmmiture

Model Airplanes. Cars, etc. * Radio Control Airplanes ~ Cars

Matchbox Toys * Kites * How-To Books* Stained Glass Kits

Liquid Embroidering Decoupage

FIRESTONE PUTS TEETH
IN YOUR WINTER DRIVING
...without tak/ng a big "b/te’out of your walled

BIT

S
NO TRADE-IN NEEDEDI O,’,h, +,+.~

2 for 2 for 2 for
s40" s46" s52"

P,., ap+++. ,, +: ~ .... +’. b2’: tv b ;¢ p.. t,... P .. bTc u,62¢ o,., l,,,.

Whitewalls add $2 per tire
Fits most American and import cars]
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BUY NOW...
Beat the Snow

SALE PRICED! Save +!0 to q6 per tire off lasl wbtee’s pek:ul
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FREE
ICE

SCRAPER

j/FREE MOUNTING
el vo,,, F,,+,slo~e

PRINCETON

LAWRENCE TWP.

SOMERVILLE

TIRE SERVICE I II t .....

778 State Rd. (Rt. 206)
(609) 921-8200

Daily 8-6; Saturday 8-4

U.S. Route 1 (292S Brunswick Pike)
(6O9) 882-8555

Man., Thurs. Et Fri. 8.9; Tues. ~t Wed. 8-6; Sat. 8-4

Rt. 202 & 206
(201) 722-2O20

JTUBE I~Pt I TUBELESS
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¯ Carle elonche ̄  Americon Express
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Somerset Trust Company
68~:--8913

LDAVE’S , R

llk :

and SMALL 60

39-41 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J. 08835 725-9027

RARITAN VALLEY LIQUORS
5 U.S. Route 206 S. RARITAN

(in Granetz Plaza)

COLD BEER ¯ SODA ¯ SNACKS
. International Selection of Cheeses -

OUR GREATEST PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU!
Open 9-10 Six Days; Sunday 12-4

725-5700
George Kondrackl, prop.

NINOeS PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS
Man. thru Thurs. 11-12
Fri. & Sat. 11-I
Sunday 12-11

359-6996

Route 206 Hillsborough

in the DeCanto Shopping Center

ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS

A Cut Above The Rest!
The Redwood Square, U. S. Highway 206

Et Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. E~ Sat. 8:306:00

Wed., rhurs ~’Fri, 9:00.8:00

Good Luck Mustangs

ANGELO V. LEONE AGENCY

"For All Your Insurance Needs"

106 S. Main Street
Manville, N.J.

722-5193

MANVILLE

PHARMACY
37. So. Main St.

Manville

722-6200

WE DELIVER !

XeY 
Sept. 11

Sept. 18

Sept. 25

Oct. 2
Oct, 9

Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Oct. 30

Nov. 6

FRANKLIN JR. WARRIORS

][ THIS WEEK ST. PETER’S H I

Mini’s PeeWees Juniors
New Brunswick 0 0 0
Franklin 0 13 6
North Brunswick 0 12 0
Franklin 0 7 19
St. Cecelia 0 16 0
Franklin 13 0 14
St Peter’s Rescheduled (See Nov. 6)
Milhown 0 27 0
Franklin 19 0 14
South Amboy 0 0 0
Franklin 35 13 21
Highland Park OPEN 0 0
Franklin 12 18
Jersey City Noon 2 0
Franklin 14 17
St. Peter’s H Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.

MANVILLE COLTS
THIS WEEK MAPLEWOOD

Ponies Pintos Colts
0 12 0

13 6 6
6 0 0

13 14 34
Rescheduledto Nov. 12 (See Below)

Sept. 11 Roselle Park
Manville

Sept. 18 Bound Brook
Manville

Sept. 24 Raritan
Oct. 2 Bridgewater

Manville
Oct. 8 Kenilworth

Manville
Oct. 16 Middlesex

Manville
Oct. 22 Metuchen

Manville
Nov. 6 Maplewood

Nov. 12 Raritan

0 13 0
6 13 15
6 6 6
0 6 12

13 37
7 13

0 13 7
15 0 34

Noon 1 p,m. 2 p.m.

5 p.m. 6 p.m. 7 p.m.

/~/ WE SUPPLY GLASS
FOR EVERY

COMMERCIAL &

"~e
RESIDENTIAL NEED

qate Glass ̄  Store Fronts ̄  Mirror:
¯ Table Tops ̄  Auto Glass

¯ Custom Picture Frames
¯ Shower Enclosures

HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO.
254 Rt. 206 So., Hillsborough

George & Chlp Chrlstlansen

359-8520 A

HILLSBOROUGH DUKES
I THIS WEEK NEW PROVIDENCE A I

Pee-Wees Jr. Midgets Midgets

Sept. 11 West Orange 6 39 0
Hillsborough 13 0 25

Sept. 18 So. Plainfield 0 18 0
Hillsborough 13 0 25

Sept. 25 High Bridge Rescheduled (See Nov. 13)
Oct. 2 Flemington 0 0 6

Hillsborough 19 19 6
Oct. 9 Washington Rock Rescheduled (See Nov. 20)
Oct. 16 Watchung Hills 0 14 0’

Hillsborouflh 18 0 12
Oct. 23 Somerset Hills 7 12 0

Hillsborough 0 6 0
Oct. 30 Somerville 6 33 6

Hillsborough 0 0 16
Nov. 6 New Providence A 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

Nov. 13 High Bridge H 11:45 e.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

Nov. 20 Washington Rock H 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

WALT’S INN
Catering For All Occasions

337 N. Main St. Manville

722-0652

Rorna-Po-rk Store -
~ Salumeria

Boro Center ̄ Rt. 206 ̄  Hillsborough
HOME MADE

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
¯ Mozzarella ¯ Macaroni ¯ Sausage

FRESH DALLY: Bread, Pastries
from Brooklyn

COMPLETESELECTION OF GOURMET
ITALIAN FOOD

Hours: Man., Tues., Wad.,
Sat. 9-7; Thurs.
Fri. 9-9; Sunday 9-3 Phone 874-4499

Tltur.day. October 27, 1977
Z.

FREE CHECKII~G FFIEE
E Our Slst Year of Service I~I

 STATE
 BANK
OF RARITAN VALLEY

ORoute 206, Hillsborough~
72s-1200

¢-. FREE CHECKING FREE m

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBOROUGH PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N.J.

GERARD J. SALVATORE

HILLSBORO DELICATESSEN=
I{,uh’ 201) S()ulh

HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

PLAY HERE!

PICK-IT

350-0353

:B i -° /. FRUITBASKETS~ ~:// " WEDDING DESIGNS

tR ~’’~ "SYMPATHYPIECES~"
¯ POTTER Y& BASKET~]

"When it ~ with flotcers...Sav it with ours naturely"~
874-3990 FREE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE ([

~o°e,, ThcFlowcrhad¥ Jl
Larry Mint, Prop. of hill~borougb ~ ]]

BEYER PLAZA, 254 Route 206 South, Somerville, N,J. ~ JJ

o. @,
AFTER THE
GAME...

GET TANKED AT
HILLSBORO GULF

U.S. Hwy. 206 So., Somerville
(opposite Packard’s Market)

OPEN 24 HOURS

ElEVEn

RT. 206

gh

359-4697

Sal’s Custom Tailoring.
Leather Coats for Sale

Tuxedos for Rent

EXPERT AL TERA TIONS
Cleaning ̄  Pressing

Hillsborough Professional Building ¯ RI. 206, Hillsborough

Hours: Mon.,Tues,, Thurs., Fri. 8-9
Wed. 8.7; Sat. 8.5:30

874-4672
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extremely

free checking

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ ;’01 o~, ctttlnTmANGLE ROAD. SOMEnWLLE ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ .~0~O:+OUUU

6000M~

BORO PIZZA
& SUB SHOP

BORe CENTER
424 ROUTE 206

SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH

COMPLETE HOURS: SUN.. THURS.ORDERS 10:30 A.M.- 12 MIDNIGHT
TO GO FRI.-SAT.

359-7144 1o:3o A.M.. 1:00 A,M.

UTO BODY
COLLISION REPAIRS- WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Mufflers ¯ Shocks ̄  Brakes ̄  Glasswork

Now Open at our New Location
Oppo,ite Packard’, Market

Rt. 206 South, Htllsborough
Home 359-5533 Office 526.6300

~. ..... Js ..

FRANKLIN
SOMERSET LIQUOR

916 Easton A~e. Somerset. NJ.
(East0n Shopping Center)

Phone
YOUR

V 16 - 9 6 8 8 ,,re,,,, =
Wine 0nd j,,

We Deliver L,quo,,[|

Chilled

Wines Available

MANVILLE PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Rustic MALL Manville

526-1194

OPEN 7 DAYS
10:30- Midnight
Fri. & Sat. ’til 1

For Big Savings on Fine
Furniture For Your Home,
Remember It’s

I;

COME SEE US...COME SAVE
Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.
(201) 874-4500

I
I

PLEASE NOTE:For your shopping convenience: Our new signs are notOpen Daily 10 a.m.. 9 p.m. readf yet. Loolt tar the
Saturday 10 a.m.. 6 p.m. Yamaha sign on our building

SNOWHITE CATERING
SERVICE

Catering/or All Occasions

Serving Manville ̄  Somerville
. ¯ Hillsborough ¯ etc.

Facilities for Small Parties (1-100)

Ask About Our White Glove Service

(201) 722-2230

MANVILLE MUSTANGS

I[
tH,S wee,,

1[IMMACULATA - FRIDAY A B:O0

Sept. 24 N. Plainfield 21 MANVILLE 6
Oct. 1 Metuchen 30 MANVILLE 14
Oct.8 David Brearley 45 MANVILLE 0
Oct. 15 Bound Brook 19 MANVILLE 14
Oct. 22 Ridge 38 MANVILLE 0
Oct. 29 Roselle Park 32 MANVILLE 13
Nov. 4 Immaculata A 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 12 Hillsborough (Parent’s Day) H 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Middlesex H 11:00 a.m.

FRANKLIN WARRIORS

I THIS WEEK

I
B - R WEST A 1:30

Sept.24 Barringer 36 FRANKLIN0
oct. 1 No. Hunterdon20 FRANKLIN8
Oct.8 Seton Hall 14 FRANKLIN0
Oct. 15 B-R East 22 FRANKLIN 41
Oct.22 Watchung 30 FRANKLIN 16
Oct. 29 So. Plainfield20 FRANKLIN 12
Nov. 5 B-R West A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 12 Somerville A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Piscataway H 11:00 a.m.

HILLSBOROUGH RAIDERS

I1 11THIS WEEK
NORTH PLAINFIELD H 2:00

Sept. 24 Brearly 8 HILLSBOROUGH6
Oct. 1 Ridge 0 HILLSBOROUGH0
Oct. 8 Middlesex 6 HILLSBOROUGH0
Oct. 14 Somerville 21 HILLSBOROUGH0
Oct. 22 Metuchen 0 HILLSBOROUGH10
Oct. 29 SouthRiver 29 HILLSBOROUGH7
Nov. 5 North Plainfield H 2:00 p.m.
Nov. 12 Manville A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Immaculate H 11:00 p. m.

GOOD LUCK
MANVILLE HIGH !

BUCKY’S
MEN’S SHOP

45 S. Main St.
Manville

725-3858

IMMACULATA SPARTANS

1"

THISWEEK
MANVILLE - FRIDAY H B:00

Sept.23 Dunellen 20 IMMACULATA 0
Sept.30 RosellePark 14 IMMACULATA 0
Oct.8 Bound Brook 6 IMMACULATA 20
Oct. 14 Metuchen 16 IMMACULATA 6
Oct.21 Somerville 33 IMMACULATA 0
Oct.29 D. Brearley29 IMMACULATA 6
Nov. 4 Manville H 8:00 p.m.
Nov, 12 Middlesex A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Hillsborough A 11:00 a.m.

All homo gamu will be played at Brooks Field. j

II~’ 9EOO ERe "°n~’rAv? ~’1 R i ~]]li’

SPECIALIZING IN

, Precision Cutting - Creative Perms - Foilglazing
REDKEN Amino Coloring - Porcelain Nail by Nancy

@REDKEN" r. ~’

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northside Branch

North Main St.

Member F.DJ.C.

725-3900

Main Office
S. Main St.

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.
Complete

~,LEIGH-SCHWlN N-PEUGEOT.ROSS

~~@ BICYCLES
Repoirs-Part,-Acce,sor es

MOTOBECANE.
MOTORIZED BICYCLES

HOURS: OPEN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS

249-4544 m

If you Like

FISHING -- HUNTING -- FOOTBALL

Petey’s
"SPORTSMEN WELCOME"

¯Dart Board ̄ Pool Table
¯Bowling Machine
=Monday Nite Football on T.V.

Cold Mugs of Beer -- Clams Every F rl. Nile
Hot Dogs Steamed In Boer...Every Sot. Afternoon

1001 W. Complain Rd. Open 7 Days
Manville. N.J. Free Parking

Total Hair & Skin Care Center
Hillsboro Plaza ̄ 390 Rt. 206

So. Somerville, NJ

359-5004

~:! REDI<.EN

~.~,;;~ ,.

....: r qal-S, tudios, btd.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Call us now for
an appointment/or

your Holiday Gift Portraits

VILLAGE PLAZA
1075 EASrON AVENUE

Tel 8280280 SOMERSET N J 08873

] ~internotionoI%

Peugeot ¯ Panasonic
~’" ’ Columbia ¯ International

St. Tropez:
-.-

254 RT. 206-S, Hlllt~reul~l

OPEN: Tues., Wed., Fri. 11-5
Thurs. 11-6; Sat. 10-5

359-2700

TIlE
GOLDEN DRAGON
Chinese & American Restaurant

OPEN DALLY ’:’ SPECIAL LUNCHES.

DINNERS ::’ TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Try Our New Mandarin and Hot,
Spicy Szechuan Specialities !

BORO CENTER * Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH 874-3050

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. It-H; Fri. & SaL lb]2; Sun. 12.11

BRASS
VICTROLA

44 Rustic Mall
Manville
526-5756

DISCOUNT
RECORDS & TAPES

POSTERS, TO0!

,~ % .,
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigaJ’ette.

Marlboro
LIGHTS

I_OWEREDTAR &NICOTINE

Lighter in taste. Lower in far.
And slill offers up the same [lualill~
thai has made Marlboro famous,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Healdl.

12 rag"tar’,’0.7 mgnicoline av. peccigareue, FTC ReportAug:Tl,

,,,#
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’Labor of love"
by Ellen Kolton-Waton

Staff Writer

She: Our lives have been a series of
accidents.

He: But dear, all lives are; luckily
the accidents haven’t been fatal.

The lines are from a conversation
between Princetonians Theodore attd

’ Renee Weiss, a couple who speak in
harmony rather than unison. What
happened to them by chance, has
become the deliberate fabric of their
lives as co-editors and publishers of
the Quarterly Review of Literature
tQRL).

For the last 30 years the QRL has
attempted to fill a gap ignored by
mass media by erecting a literary
podium for serious, professional
writers. Among the careers the
magazine has helped launch or further
are those of Wallace Stevens, William
Carlos Williams, Marianne Moore and
James Dickey.

ITS AUDIENCE is rather small by
,popular magazine standards; the
Weisses estimate that they have
between 2,000 and 3,000 subscribers
with the bulk of those belonging to
libraries and colleges. But as small
magazines go, it has gained the
reputation of excellence.

In response to the anniversary
retrospective issues published this
year, The Boston Globe wrote, "Little
magazines sometimes provide a
flicker of light, but the Quarterly
Review of Literature is a veritable
beacon." The New York Times calls it
"a magazine of consistently high
standards..."

TIlE ’°ACCIDENT" began when Mr.
¯ Weiss and a leaching colleague at The
University of North Carolina decided
to publish a literary magazine. After
four issues the partner became a
soldier and Mr. Weiss recruited his
wife as co-editor, bookkeeper and
business manager.

Since then, the Weisses have moved
several times. Each time he became
affiliated with another university -- it
has been Princeton since 1968 -- the
school has provided office space and
clerical help for the publication which
they’ve carried with them like a
favorite old suitcase.

¯ .-,q

"Perhaps the ,most innovative
legislative session the
history of New.Jersey."

New York Times, July 17, 1977

READING MANUSCRIPTS aloud ~o each other has been a running theme of Ted
and Renee Weisses’ 30-year "labor of love" as editors and publishers of the Quar-
terly Review of Literature.

TIIEY CAt, I, the project "a labor of
love," certainly not a money maker.
"There arc so many people writing
today, that (the media) is ignoring 
totally marvelous market," said Mr.
Weiss, charging "They’ve shirked and
utterly failed."

Beginning with the next volume, the
Weisses have invited poets to submit
lengthy manuscripts of which the best
four or five will be published and the
writers will receive $500 awards.

In part. the invitation is in response
to poor sales of poetry books and the
paltry showing of poetry collections on
publishing houses’ lists. Mr. Weiss
claims that Doubleday put out 514

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

books this year, but only two were
poetry volumes, which he says is
higher than most firms.

DO TIIEY CONSIDER themselves
patrons of the struggling writer?

"In spite of ourselves, I guess we are
patrons," said Mr. Weiss, glancing at
Renee for confirmation.

"I never thought of it that way," she
reflected, adding, "I think we’re in it
together with them, helping to foster
Iheir cause."

Their method has always been to
include samples of work by several
writers in each volume (with the
exception of periodical issues devoted

WE’LL PAY YOU
UP TO s20

TO JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB!

Save from $1 to $20 weekly and
we’ll make your first payment,

free!
To help make next Christmas the greenest ever, our Christmas Club gift to you is cash! Just open
a Club from $1 to $20 -- whatever amount suits your holiday budget needs best -- and we’ll
match it by making your first weekly payment absolutely free! No slrings, No gimmicks, All you
need do is complete your Club.

Stop by our nearest office and join our Christmas Club today!

..... o- ......,os ,o_,7o.oo°,7.7,,?,7350 ........Oeolge Sit,el I 985.E990nl. 27 & Prospect Avenue

~

Th~ B~)~Tho Brunlwlck ............Shopping Center [ .......Eagles& Bayedr A~enuus [ 4R2c~e ~00Plaza Vdlage ShOpDmg Center

-F
The ONE for your money, Miiml~lt FSLIC

!

marks 30th year
solely to the work of one writer). This
way, Mr. Weiss explained, the
magazine is more widely circulated,
and each writer gets more attention.

To finance the prize money for the
next venture, the couple plans to ask
contributors to subscribe ("Poets
must support what they believe in,"
Mr. Weiss said) apply for grants and
to appeal for donations in Princeton.
They regard Prineetonians as friends
of the arts and likely SUl]porters.

Editing the QRL is a task that has
consumed many hours in the Weissns’
36-year-old marriage. Unlike most
editors, they frequently include
criticism on rejected manuscripts and
have received thank-you letters
saying the comments on the rejections
have helped a writer more than some
acceptances.

Mr. Weiss makes the final decision
on what to publish, but the reading is
shared. A poet himself, he reads the
poetry and then hands it over or reads
it aloud to Renee. She is a violinist and
with her musical ear can detect a
discordant sound, an uneven rhythm,
he said.

TIlE MAGAZINE, however time.
consuming it may be, is still only a
portion of their lives. He teaches
creative writing and recently in-
stituted "a Series of Thursdays" that
feature authors on most Thursday
afternoons at t85 Nassau Street at 4:30
p.m. tthc community is invited, he
said. For information call 452-4712.)

Mrs. Weiss is an active violinist,
playing with chamber music groups
whenever she gets the chance, attd has
become an expert on bonsai plants.

Ciampa and Betts trained for crime
prevention

The Franklin Township Police Department sent one officer and one
civilian from its crime prevention bureau to a two-week training seminar
in Kentucky. Sgt. William Clamps and William A. Betts attended the
Southern Police Institute’s National Crime Prevention Institute at the
University of Louisville from Oct. 10-22.

A nationally-acclalmed selmrd for crime prevention, the institute has
trained nearly 3,000 police officers, security personnel, and civilians since
1970. Sgt. Ciampa and Mr. Betts, after intensive study of locks, glass,
polyeorbonate sheeting, doors and alarms, as well as community planning
and organization, are ready now to share their expertise with local clubs
and organizations.

If they don’t have the answer to residents’ questions, they will look un-
tll they find it, the two reported.

letter policy
All readers are encore’aged to write letters
to the editor Letters must I~’ signed and
include tbe v.riler’s address It ts our policy
to print the name and addr~s d the signer.
but names may be withheld from print in
cerlain circumstances t=pon request ui" the
wriler and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for length; 250
~ord.s ts the preferred maximum Every
lelter in good taste concermng a locally
p.,rhnenl matter will he pohbshed

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by oppolntment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

TheDemocratic
Record

¯ Brought significant property tax relief through
homestead rebates and increased state aid for
schools and towns

¯ Clamped lid on soaring local property taxes --
first break in 3"7 year trend

¯ Imposed tough spending limits on all levels of
government.., first state to do so

¯ Sharply cut state spending growth and
produced only state budget in nation lower
than the previous year

¯ Repealed taxes that repressed business
growth

¯ Brought Triple A credit rating back to New
Jersey .,. is saving millions in interest
payments

¯ Created jobs in private sector through
Middlesex County sponsored Economic
Development Authority -- $600 million new

The Republican
Alternative

¯ Eliminate homestead rebate program for
everyone including extra $50 bonus for
senior citizens... Impose at least one cent
sales tax increase initially and up to three
cents in following years... Freeze school aid,
reduce school transportation aid -- results
higher local property taxes .., Reimpose
repealed business taxes thus stifling
economic growth... Lift spending limits
for local school boards,.. Adopt an overall
tax program that benefits the wealthy at the
expense of the working family.

construction state-wide, 25,000 permanent
jobs... 7,000 construction jobs

¯ Adopted "Sunshine Law" mandating open
public meetings at all levels of government

¯ Required tough, new, mandatory sentencing
for violent criminals

AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE

Elect Democrats to the New Jersey Legislature

FOR STATE SENATOR FOR ASSEMBLY FOR ASSEMBLY

William J. Joseph D. David C.

HAMILTOH JR. PATERO SCHWARTZ
17TH DISTRICT ,Mid°, ....county:Dunellen, Highland Park, Middlesex, New Brunswick, Plscstsway,

South Plainfield, Somerset County: Franklin, Manville.

Palu Ior by M*ddleseK Coun y Oem O g. G N,tholes Venezla. Chairman. 306 Main St.. Woodbrl(~gu. N J.
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WALTER JINO’rrl JAMES NICHOLS
FOR SENATE FOR ASSEMBLY

NEW PEOPLE IN TRENTON WHO WILL LISTEN

NO INCOME TAX!
SPENDING REFORM BEFORE TAX REFORM

LINE E - Columns 4 g 5 In Somerset County
LINE D - Columns 3 g 4 In Middlesex County

Pa~ fo, bv~ j,nott, N,chols Campfire F*Jnd. 502 M~tla~ La.e. P~ca~wav, N J.

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

WHEN YOU CARE,
YOU GET INVOLVED.

N.J. Shakespeare Festival r
gearing up for last two shows [

Area theatre-goers were The Festival also offers students to the production
reminded this week that the discounts for groups of 20 or have been Summit’s Kent
1977 season of the professional more, and student groups Place School, North Bergen
(Actors’ Equity) New Jersey especially are keeping the box tligh School, Bernardsville
Shakespeare Festivalat Drew office busy for "Glass fligh School, Columbia High
University, HI. 24, Madison, Menagerie". School, Verona High School
will close in only two more Six extra performances of andBayleyEllardHighSchool
weeks¯ The final play of the Williams’ play have been in Morristown.
season, Tennessee Williams’ added to the festival schedule Schools to be represented in
beloved American classic, to accommodate the demandthe final weeks of the run
"The Glass Menagerie", plays from area schools, making it include Chatham Township
nightly except Monday one of the most popular High School, Villa Walsh
through Nov. 6. productions in festival history. Academy, Newark Academy

Performances at the festival Among the schools which have and Memorial High School in
are Tuesday through Friday already sent bus loads of West New York, New Jersey.
evenings at 8 p.m.. Saturdays
at 6 and 9:30 p,m., and Sun-
days at7 p.m. Tickets range ’Principles of Ecology’
from a student rush rate of $2,

That’s the reason the Hillsborough
Education Association

Is offering transportation
To the polls on Nov. 8,

Election Day

For Further Information, call us
Weekdays, between 1 ! AM. I PM

At 359.0230
Your opinion counts - Share it with your Vote

Pa.~ Io, by Hdlsbo,ough Educat,oo Assoc~uo.. Amwe, rid, Boll. Mead O85O2

15 minutes prior to curtain, to
a top price of $7.50 on courses are
weekends, with mail and
)hone orders accepted at the "Principles of Ecology" is

box office tcall 201-377-4487 or the first in a series of three
write simply to: Shakespeare,ecology course to be offered at
Madison, N,J, 07940). the center. The second course,

"Topics in Ecology," will go
into selected subjects in
greater depth. The third.
course in the series is "Field
Ecology," in which par-
ticipants will visit different
environments and look at the
different living things they
contain.

planned
No prior science background

is necessary for understanding
the subject matter to be
presented. For further in-
formation, call the center at
766-2489.

Registration for the course
must be made in person at the
center, which is open week-
days from 9 to 5, Saturdays
from 10 to 4, Sundays from I to
5. It is closed holidays and
weekends.

Top Horse Facility

¯ Indoor Arena 80’ x 240’
¯ Professional Riding Instruction
¯ Beginners to Advanced Riders |
¯ Boarding 8-Training !

ISANTARELLI STABLES I
HILLCREST RD., READINGTON, N.J. |

201-782-2959 |

L ou: the corner.., across the state

It1¢ ¢2) 1"I
Other Offices in: Monmourh, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties

clover correspondence

by T.H. Blum
and Barbara Lindberg

County 4-B Agents

projeets. Any interested youth Hillsborough; treasurer,
between the ages of 10 and 19 Robin Cunningham of
should call the 4-R office 526- Whitehouse; and Secretary,
6644. Kim Preuster of Bridgewater.

aid of older 4-H members.

(All meetings held at the 4-H
Center unless otherwise
stated)

COMING EVENTS

--Thursday, Nov. 3, 4-H
council meeting, 8 p.m.

--Thursday, Nov. 0,
Volleyball practice, 7 to 10
p.m.

-Wednesday, Nov. 9, Farm
City Week in North Bergen.

--Wednesday, Nov. 9,
Christmas wreath workshop.

Christmas wreaths and the
sale that goes with them are
one of the main topics of
business at 4-H club meetings
at the present time. Grace
Staats, the wreath and
chairlady, will be conducting a
workshop on wreath
decorating and the wreath
program on Wednesday, Nov.
9, at the 4-H center from 8 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m.

The g, reaths may be ordered
from most 4-R members for
delivery during the week of
Dec. 5-10. Decorated double-
faced balsam wreaths are $5.
They are of extremely fresh
Maine tips made especially for
Somerset County 4-R.

Each wreath sold makes $.50
for the selling club’s treasury,
so in addition to getting a top
quality wreath for minimum
cost, it does help support the 4-
R Center and the individual
clubs.

Speaking of money making,
4-H Association president Nate

,$,

The Hillsborough Hole Shots
voted to accept the challenge
of a Volleyball Tournament on
Nov. 17 with the Franklin
Township Motorcycle Club.
The group expects t0 people to
join the countywide field trip
to the Harley Davidson Plant
in York, Pa. on Nov. It. New
officers were elected: Jim
Blum, president., Bob Mazey,
vice.president; Greg Evans,
treasurer; and Bob Kuhle
back as secretary and Jeff
Frischer, reporter. The next
meeting will be held on Nov. l0
at 7:30 p.m.

Rob Gaydush reports 10
members and three leaders
attended the last meeting of
the North Plainfield Per-
forators at the 4-H Homestead
in North Plainfield.

Nancy Hovan was elected
1977-73 president of the
Monomanic Mousers at their
Oct. 24 meeting; Sharon
Wastack, vice-president;
Sandy Stevens, treasurer;
Cheryl Dro~g, reporter;
Cheryl Carney, telephone
chairman. Dues Were set at $2
per year. The next meeting
Christmas wreaths will be
discussed.

Mrs. Joan Arnold of
Hart reports over $1,000 profit Millington presented a
and much thanks for all who program on self-help program
participated in last week’s flea in New Brunswick, Canada.
market at the 4-R center.

The Exchange Association
A new Small Animal Club is voted to request all those in-

forming in Franklin Township terested in the Nova Scotia
under the leadership of Ms. exchange, attend the Thur-
Linda Shaw. Meetings will be sday, Nov. 17, meeting at the 4-
held in Franklin on the first H center. New officers were
and third Wednesdays of each elected. President was Lisa
month. Rabbits, cats and Pekala of Branchburg; vice-
uinea pigs will be the clubs president, Jim Blum of

The Hillsborough Twirlettes
had 20 members present at
their last meeting according to
Kim Iverson. The club made
nine dollars at the flea market.
Karen Cavallaro and Barbara
Honachefsky are Junior
Council representatives.

Nov. l0 - 7:30 p.m., Junior
Council. Junior Council is off
to a good start. Make sure .
your club’s voice is heard by
representation on the Junior
Council.

Nov. 15 - 7:30 p.m., 4-H
Center. Organizational
meeting nf Somerset County
Conservation. Anyone in-
terested in Wildlife, Ecology

The Model Rocketry and or Horticulture is welcome.
Astronomy Club discussed the
election of officers and the ***
scheduling of star parties.
John Abitabilo reports that 11 "Any boy or girl,
members were present, irrespective of race, color or

national origin, in this com-
,** munity between the ages of 7 "

and 10 inclusive, may become
Nov. l0 - 7-9 p.m., Public a member of 4-h Prep or 4-H

Presentations Workshop. All 4- by applying for membership in
H’ers planning presentations at least one of the approved
in the spring should attend, programs or projects and
Learn how to make your agreeing to the 4-H
presentation outstanding with requirements."

Rutgers Theater offers
special season tickets

The Rutgers University Monday through Friday, and
Theater Arts Department
announces its 1977-78 theater
season sponsored by Douglass
College and School of Creative
and Performing Arts (SCPA).

The newly formed SCPA,
designated as a center of
excellence by the State Board
of Higher Education, begins a
full program of professional
theater training in New
Brunswick this fall.

The SCPA will join with
Douglass College in presenting
the season of plays. The
theater arts department’s
subscription series provides
five plays for $15 to non-

subscription forms can be sent
by mail to those interested in,
subscribing.

The 1977-70 play season
includes environmental
productions in Levin Theater
which will be converted to an
English forest and bat-
tleground for "Henry IV, Part
I" in December, and to a
Roman forum for "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum" in February.

TIIERAPEUTIC CLASSES

A new special "therapeutic
students and $9 for students, a exercise" program designed
savingof$eoverregular ticket for people who suffer back
prices for non-students, and pain willbegin on Nov. 8 at the
$3.50 for students. Somerset Valley YMCA,

The box office located at Somerville. Classes will meet’
Lcvin Theater in the Douglass twice a week for six weeks.
Fin, Arts Center (932-9892)is Contact the "Y’.’ for in-
open from noon to 0 p.m., formation.

15¢ off on
the WorM’s Bes Pickle.

NEW! From Vlasic
Refrigerated Deli Dills.

i:~,ll~w lhv ~,lork h~ vtuir grocvr’~, rvl’rigvratvd su.ction.
You’ll find \’l;u, ic’s Old Fashi~,nu’d Ko~hu’r l)clic;uessvn Dills.

,, "Fh~’v’rc l’rv~,h when v,v pack lhvm and kcpl fn.’sh for
you. [.ikc the kind you used to bu’; a( thv dvli...

bul m..vvr could find in a jar. "|’hev’r.." II~’
crunchi,:st, munchi~.’~,h taslic~,l dill pickh:

thvrc b. Clip this cOtll’hU’~ t,.v,.l;P,’. You’ll get
I-~C t. Irv tire I,c~,t deli dills vver made.

r l,llll/llm/R iIm//m9

I Save 15¢ on Vlasic Dell Dills¯ [In your grocer’s

[ i retrigerated section.

I

II’

i[1~=,,,~ 1077.r~D vlaslc J
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Ski Swap set Nov. 6
h The largest Ski Swap in the

Somerset, Morris and Union
county areas is scheduled for
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 6, at
The Rustic Manor in Wat-
chung. This annual event,
offering beginning or ad-
vanced skiers an opportunity
to buy or sell "pre-owned" ski
equipment and clothing, is
sponsored by the Old Straw
Hat Ski Club.

’ In addition to offering new
and used ski equipment, this
activity will also allow at-
teedecs to view all types of
new ski equipment and obtain
information from ski shops
and areas from throughout the
Northeast. A learn to ski clinic
is also slated by the ski club
during the same day--all ac-
livities are available free of
charge to the general public.
?/ours of the ski swap are I to 5
p.m., Ihe ski clinic l to 4 p.m.
and all booths as well as a
bakesale from l to 5 p.m. Non-
members wishing to sell ski
equipment (ski shops in-
.cludedl are asked to con.
Iribute a $3 donation.

Additional information on
this activity is available from
the Old Straw Hat Ski Club
during weekly Tuesday
evening meetings held at 8:30
at The Rustic Manor (for.
merly Wally’s), Bonnie Burn
Road, Watchung.

Rutgers University radio
station WRSU i88.7 FM) will
provide live reports come
throughout election night from
Byrne headquarters, Bateman
headquarters, the vote
tabulation centers at the
Middlesex and Somerset
County Courthouses, and other
key locations.

The continuous coverage
will be enhanced by guest
analyst, Richard Lehne,
professor of political science
at Rutgers College.

Coverage will begin at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 8, and
will continue until the election
of the Governor and all other
offices have been verified.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTION
Second Annual

q.et’s 4)0 qt

The goul of today’s game is to find tbe relationship
between a pair of words and then to complete each
attalogy with the best word. There ure more words given
below tltun you need. Intermediate grade level children
attd tip can play. The first is done for you.

ANALOGIES

1. Up is to down os high is to low,
2. Minister is to church as doctor is to__.
3. Pretty is to beautiful as cool is to __.
4. Juice is to liquid as beef is to __.
5. Mare is to horse us doe is to__.
6. Chicken is to rooster as duck is to __.
7. Cent is to dime as dime is to __.
8. Prune is to plum as raisin is to __.
q. Car is to velficle as pepper is to __.

It). Frighten is to scare as annoy is to __.
11. Torn is to ripped as aid is to __.
12. Bingrapby is to self as autobiograpby is to __.
13. Wrist is to arm us nose is to __*.

Word List: hen, male, female, big. bother, assist,
water, face, spice, warn), hot. cold. hospitul, mtrse, rant,
anintal, druke, fowl. deer. nickel, quarter, dollar,
another, book. fig. fruit, dessert, grape, meat. s, lid, food.
bandage, tmmtlt.

Answers: 1. low 2. hospital 3. cold 4..~did 5. (leer 6.

VAC news

by the Voluntary
Action Center

of Somerset County

Are you a warm, friendly,
dependable person who is
willing to make a com-
mitment? If so, the Somerset
County Unit for retarded
citizens needs your help.

Without volunteers they
would not be able to provide a
wide range of services for the
developmentally disabled
persons in the community.

Urgntly needed are
volunteers to regularly work
one day a week in the Pre-
School Program assisting the
special education teacher.
This program is of utmost
importance.

With an intensive
educational program, started
at an early age, the
developmentally disabled
person has a good chance of
achieving satisfactory in-
dependence and integration
into the community.

Without a program the
person will probably remain
dependent with the physical,
emotional, and financial
burden of his or her care
falling upon family and

educational needs the disabled
person often has to deal with
isolation resulting from
misunderstanding and neglect
by his fellow man.

If you would like to remedy
this situation by being a friend
and advisor to a disabled
person volunteer to be a
citizen advocate. As an ad-
vocate you will be matched
one-to.poe with a protege (a
developmentally disabled
person).

Through regular contact you
will build up a relationship
with your protege defending
his rights and interests, giving

him emotional support, and
offering him guidance in
practical living areas such as
using transportation,
managing finances, etc.

Currently there is a critical
shortage of male volunteers in
this program.

Also needed are volunteers
with specific skills in cooking,
music, and crafts to work
regularly at activity centers.
On Friday and Monday
evenings volunteers are
needed to help conduct weekly
recreational programs.

The unit provides volunteer
training and orientation.

[ bookmobile schedule

Thursday, Nov. 3 Wednesday, Nov. 9

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP: FRANKLIN TOWNSIIIP:
Marcy Street and Fordham Franklin Park Reformed
Road, ’2"to 3:45 p.m. Church, 10:45 to 11:45; Mid-

IIILLSBOHOUGII ’tOWN- dlebush - South Middlebush
SIIIP: Zion at Dutch- andAmwcll Roads, 11 to 11:30
town and Long Hill Roads, 3 a.m.

Paper Mill receives
$3,000 state grant

The Paper Mill Playhouse take advantage of the :
on Brookside Drive has discount. He noted that during ̄
received a matching grant of the 42-week 1976/77 season
$3,000 from the Ncw Jersey discounted tickets were sold to
State Council on the Arts in over 24,000 senior men, women
cooperation with the National and students as compared to
Endowment for the Arts. This approximately 16,000 for the
grant was approved in support first 4S-week 1975/76 per-
of the theatre’s 25 per cent formances...more than a 50
discount which Paper Mill per cent increase.
offers to students and senior
citizens Wednesday and The Paper MillPlayhouse, a ¯
Sunday evenings as well as non.profit theatre, was
Thursday matinees, established 49 years ago. It

In expressing his up- evolved from The Newark Art
preciation for this grant, Theatre comprised of a group
Executive Producer Angelo of writers, artists and actors
Del Rossi remarked that an who met in the ballroom of the
ever-increasing number of Dryden residence at Lincoln
senior citizens and students Park in Newark.

YES NO
"Shell n tree public IIb~ry he IttobJllhed In F~nkl/n rownsh~p pu~uanW to

$~t~on! 40:S4.1 fo 40:54.29 o fhe TIIII Munldpalltles end Counties e! the
Revised Sto~tee?

VOTE

Right now. Franklin Public Library h funded by theA " ’ gSch Township undur the direction of the local Board at Trustees.nnemarle s Cookin eel drake 7. dolh, r 8. grupe q. spice I0. bother I I. assist 12. community institutions, to 3:30 p.m. MONTGOMERY TOWN- All the book .... trices to schools, senior citizens, anda,,,,tht,r 13. face SiIIP: Belle Mead - FirstUnitarian Church- Feb. 13-16 In additiou to special .... Bookmobile services ore provided through the dedkoted
-- __ Frmay, ~ov. 4 National Bank, parking lot, t0 library tax. by the Somerset County Library System.3 sessions $50. single $()(). couph, FUN WITH WORDS .... r,~ ................. ~,¢,~,,~¢,r,~,=.n.., .re..., to 10:30, a.m.; Blawenburg A vote for this "free" library means pulling out el the

lie)wilt: 7’rinity Coun.~Hing.b’errir~. , ........... tJ .....=
c,~’~’."D~l~..’~ "~t~*’..’."" rtetormeu Church, l: !5 tO 2 County system end hay n9 to poy for all library service,

() ( ’ ( ’ - St’e how nla,lv of the word rkldh, s vo i ca s ve T w ....
o,....t.~ .r~. ~o,=,=o - p.m.; and Holly Drive off through local taxes -- even buying a complete supply of60 "9-1,-1130 or 9.4-]0,;Jt . , . , . , Jne ~omerset County Part Belle Glades and Willow Run, Dutchtown Road 3 to 3’45 booksl

a"q’:t;’:::rI: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tnt:[ ::;:::: you ask pt’r- Commission hiking group will t0:15 to 11:15 a.m. p m ’ " Wevegata goad thhike ten miles in the Wyanokie IIILLSBOROUGII TOWN- ’ ’ ’ ng gong NOVas ........ hi .... t,
mi~s~,n)

~ " I, could cost a lot more for a at essMountains, New Jersey on SIIIP: Village ureen at Thursday Nov l0 ""~-,~:, ;-~:~,,, ~: :;. I/..,d thht~s: vm. need mc to be able to d., thl.gs: Saturday Nov 5 Meet at 7"30 Brooks Boulevard and Magda .... Va.m. at the Bernardsville Lane, 2 to 3 p.m. FRANKLIN TOWNSIIIP." "~;2.,.~,~/ ,’,, ,,t e,I n,e f,r preserves an( preserving" [ can als,)b’
’ ’ ’ " OTE NO ON THE LIBRARY QUEST ON

The r.,tl~tll~l~ ’ , " / " . .... ’ Shopping Plaza. Leader is FllANKLIN TOWNSIIIP: South Frank n at Marcy , If t’~F 1 tth S rs tC~ rrDbo t,, ~a.:.,.’;,’-’,,~,~ =--I. / a s,ang term meaning "’to get I red Arvo Jalajas, who may be East Millstone . Reformed Street and Fordham Road 6 ".~,~,’i,:,.t’,~,~’,~,~’i,,,.~,~, uu,."~,~o,.t;~ -

MlllstOteWorksho."-~~"~~ ~ drink.3" Evt, rvone, has me dogs and ct ts d, t ) s t f , ( reached at 201-526-1760. Church. 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. to 7’45. p.m. " "~,’"~ .... ~,-,.s ~

t3¢A’,l~.~-t~t-x~ii~--.~’Jo.~S?o 4. Cmnedians need me heeanse ] can be u clt,ter. L~ii~t~"iH~g~ggWgi~ti~/t~ian"~mHim~m~gn~m~mm~m~mM~m~m~mm~ I III II mm,mmrmmn=mmmanimm~tmm,mnmmH~.
,*l ’~",~,;s;~-’~o" ..... fntulv remark .... tnnl; gangsters u~ me to quiet _= =

.-;n""©"~n n=,t~...__ -----.,, I s, nue, me’lav,,d(ongt iswhenl’meating., Try Leadership For A Change...
......... 3. | refer to manv firings: soup meta c ( awO/osen vveG.¢d~ ~UI[I . ¯ " " . " -’ ’

UNIQUE GIFTS, QUALITY YARN, . ~, ; ,., ~ .....
[ tMl,’svers: 1. lvlav ’~. can ,I. lap ,F ga[~ ;) Dar ~ ---

CALICO, CANDLES, &KITS

I (iw respond in the column from time to time to
parents and children, who have questions of general

Christmas Iinterest’ please write t° me care °f this newspaper’)
Needlecraft Kits

I B’~ ~BOT,t~HS---~StSTEBS i BALLAS ilo% Off , The monthly orientation Health Center, High and
.J meeting for Big Brothers and Bridge Streets. Somerville at -"’;:

.~ ~ Big Sisters will be held on 7:30 p.m. in the conference =- :.~:’i~~.~4:’" ;, . ~_
"~ Wednesday, Nov. 9, at room. Newcomers are-

I-’~l’~ .*’?’!~~~. ’Somerset County Mental welcome. == j,~U~=~ ..-.~%)~~ll~,~.~---= !~!i.

"~ ~l ~----

Aformer newspoporwomon, MorJJyn BailoahoJdsomonogementposJtJonJnStategovernmentoadlrectorO ~ ;

~--=

--=- ~?"?T., ::P.., -=-

1 I) |TIoAr i FREEH LDER i
~i~’~ OPEN A 1978 ’ ~ of public information for the NJ Department of Community Affairs. Areas of involvement include housing, -=

- planning, local government services, aging, women and human resources. =-
CHRISTMAS CLUB AT -== With strong leadership qualities, she has been an officer of the NJ Society of Professional Journalists’ of the ~"

_== North Jersey local, American Newspaper Guild, AFL-CIO; is a member of the NJ Public Broadcasting ==
" ~ MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK / ~ Authority, and served on its Long Range Planning Task Force. A board member of her parish, she also -

e Ever r n / -

~ervesontheN~t~~no~C~mm~sM~n~nMed~o~andMassC~mmun~cat~~nsf~~theGreek~rth~d~~Church. -

4~ ¯ gee s and holly. Yule logs and mistletoe. All are i COUNTY GOVERNMENT: COUNTY LIBRARY" -/IJllm ~_ ¯ traditional to the holiday spirit. But, for most, the / - Government ot all levels must respond to people As the county loses Its rura character and brary -
~ season also brings expenses and year-end bills, So 1 ---- and their needs in the most efficient, least costly facilities become available in more communities,
~ start another tradition this year.., join our 1978 / =- way possible. As the complexity of county govern, the County L brary ahou d be reordering its func- -

~ Christmas Club. You can select a Club size that fits [ = ment increases, the Board of Freeholders is a dons end not Iookln¢l towards expansion -
,4~ 1~ 4=, ~[~- your projected expenses, Then, nextyear, you can enjoy | - critical link between local and state and federal ’ - - " ----

~)" the pleasures of the holidays without the worry of what J
- transportation, land use and economic develop-

d~jjl ~F’ ~b’~y
irs going to cost,

/ ~ ~
mont, governments to address the needs of solid waste, .

..~ ==

’" EARN 5% PER YEAR/
SOLID WASTE: _~

-== FLOOD CONTROL: Wo must expand the regional concept mandated ----
:11~ ~’~ inte restatth,~ra!eof5Yoperyea r - by the State, and try to ali n with adacent =

~ ’ p on e average daily counties to address solid waste mann ement b-=- swiftly to develop a plan and begin construction so g y -/ -=
I support a strong Flood Control Authority to move g =

iscom u[ea( m / = a o v comprehensive resource recovery and converaJon ==.d4~[.lr t balance during the = we do not have o rereat of the 1973 tra.ed, that =year and

/°
.,_,o,.,.

~jk,~ paid on completed 50-week clubs.

i CAPITAL NEEDS ASSESSMENT:
I would seek the expertise of businessmen to study ’ -~¯ "’en Your Club ’ cepItol needs for tho next decode or so, set LAND USE:

/ - priorities, and develop a financing plan that the By working with the local communities and exert- -
==- county can handle. Now with the second highest Ing pressure on state and federal policy-makers,

~~~’~ NOW [ J-S=
per capita gross debt in the state, Somerset’s we must work to retain the present character of -

--= freeholders plan piece-meal capital expenditures Somerset County with a balance of industrial and -
-=- for courthouse, jail, vo-tech school, county library, residential development that does not encroach on -~

°t ’) Receive A /- =

end others, ouragrlcultural lands.

=_

’SURPRISE’i i F ior A Change, Vote Democratic
FREE GIFT0 ’-i Lane" B- Nov. 8 -i

"\J s _~
--= To the Voters of Somerset County: _-_.
.~ The critical issue in this campaign is the lack of leadership end initiative offered by the Incumbent ~_
5 Republican maiorlty on the Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
== No matter what we discuss, the pattern has been a piece.meal approach, rather than o comprehen-
- slve plan. The present board waits for things to happen, and then reacts, usually In opposition, rather than

develop its own proposals. It makes studies, and then shelves the reports. -~
The people of Somerset County deserve dynamic leodership to plan for today and tomorrow, and to -

administer the county effectively and efficiently. I can provide the initiative, innovation and Intelligence to -

[
do the fob.

i
Marllyn Ballos

--=--" Ordered and Paid for by: gallas For Freeholder Committee,
_--= " Howard Goldberg, Trealurert 438 Tall Oak Lane, Somerville, N.J. 08876 I
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George Street presents ’Steambath’
Thesecond production of the hilarious farce Steambath. from Nov. It through Dec. 4.

George Street Playhouse’s The Playhouse, located at 414 Steambath was first
fourth professional season is George St. in New Brunswick, produced off-Broadway in

Bruce Jay Friedman’s will present "Steambath" 1970 with an all-star cast

OUR
FREE GIFTS
TO YOU..
," , ¯ , , ’ + ¯ , ¯ =y

FltEE . . . on comltletq+d Christ-

mas (:lubs. Move ahead with
~ ~{

the StatE’ Bank of I{aritan Valh’v

this vcar by <Fi;t’ning your Christnms X

Chill now, with us. If you do, there’s

a, EXTRA gift in sttlrc for vou.

ConsidE, r it our way of saving thanks
"~. . . ,’t,a cat, easily t,l,Ct, a Christs,tas..

N~/~Clul)+ startietg N()veEnbcr 5. Just vi~i~cer~.

~+~(lilt, of (FUr convenic,t banking office..
C~l~

+ o+ ’VAL BANK 1B2+ ¯ 50
’*’++~: ~. J~l, d. ’, it’ "’"+’" ....

RARITAN OFFICE HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE WPITEHOUSE OFFICE
34 East Somerset Street 403 Route 206 South RouLe 22 and Ridge Road

R,~r=tan. New Jersey HIIIsborough Township, New Jersey Whitehouse, New Jersey

Member F.D.I.C.

headed by Anthony Perkins,
Hector Elizondo and Conrad
Bain. It was presented by Ivor
David Balding at the Truck
and Warehouse Theater and
was directed by Anthony
Perkins. A film version was
later produced starring Bill
Bixby.

The George Street
Playhouse production stars
Broadway and film actor
Jaime Sanchez as "the at-
lendant". Mr. Sanchez made
his stage debut in the original
Broadway production of
"West Side Story" and has co-
starred with William Holden in
"The Wild Brunch" and Rod
Steiger in "The Pawnbroker."
He can currently be seen in
"Bobby Deerfield" with Al
Patina.

The cast includes Dana
Co*n, familiar to Playhouse
audiences for his appearances
in "The Threepenny Opera",
"Ballad for Americans" and
last season’s comedic
whodunit "The Mousetrap".
He is joined by P.J. Barry,
who last appeared on the
Playhouse stage as James
Daley in the 1976 season
opener "That Championship
Season" and Paul Panfiglio,
whose portrayal of Lysander
in ’% Mid-summer Night’s
Dream" won critical acclaim.

Single tickets for Steambath
go on sale Nov. l. It will play
Thursdays through Sundays.
Nov. It-Dec. 4. For ticket
information and reservations,
call 201-246-7717. Ample
parking is available.

SCHWIHH -- PEUGEOT

<hwinn and Peas*at ElghP,,eel r,cycles ar~ Oear~ our toe<lla~ .

¯~l m st~k . .

KOPP’S CYCLE
14 John St. Princeton, N.J

IOcDo~,te Pr*~eton Un,ve,~dY)

(609) 924.10s2

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bun,tins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHON E: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s Et
Boys Shop

4t S. Main Sr. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Pollcemon
¯Mailmen

725.9027

A*

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamdton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3
FrankSn Board of Adjustment -8 p.m. M unioipsl Bldg.
Hillsborough Planning Board - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Board of Fire Commissioners - 7:30 p.m. Room 12

- Hillsborough School, 206 ~ Amwell Rds.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER B

Indoor Flea Market Et Crafts - 9 a.m..4 p.m., Hillsborough
Volunteer Fire Co.//2, sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary $5. per table.
Call 722-0620 or 359-5649.

Manville High Student Council school surplus sale - 9 a.m. - 3
p.m. Main Street School, Manville.

Paper Drive - Immaculata High School Band. Drop off point,
van adjacent to Immaculate, 10 a.m. to noon.

Children’s Program - 3 films, "The Little Train", "Kittens Grow
Up" 8" Small Animals Roam the Plains" - 10:30 a.m., Somerville
Public Library.

Bazaar - Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day Saints - 10 a.m. -
5 p.m., Lamington Road, North Branch near Somerset College.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER E
Benefit Concert for the Hour of Orthodoxy radio program - 4

p.m., Somerville High School. Featuring the Capega Russian Male
Chorus and the Troika Balalaika Group. Tickets, 526-0383.

Rummage Sale - Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, Amwell Road,
Somerset. 6-0 p.m. Also Man. 9 a.m.-noon.

Open House - Manville Democratic Headquarters, 9 a.m. - 1
p.m., 901 West Camplain Road.

Flower Show - Chinese Auction - Manville Elks 2 p.m. Tickets
72.2-4341 or 725-5625 or at door. Sponsored by Aux. Crippled
Childrens’ Committee.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Hilisborough Board of Health - 8 p.m. Flagtown School.
Hillsborough Reformed Church Guild for Christian Service 8

p.m. Program, tinsel painting - painting on glass, taught by
Barbara Pyre.

Penny Sale - Altar Society of the Holy Ghost Church 7:30 p.m.
Church Hall, South 6th Ave., Manville.

Hillsborough Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Local Assistance Board - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8

-- ELECTION DAY--
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Chinese Auction - Finderne Rescue Squad Ladies Auxiliary 7:30
p.m., Squad Bldg., 476 Union Ave., Finderno,

Msnville Board of Adjustment - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Manville Senior Citizens - regular meeting, 7 p.m. Chdst the

King Church auditorium.
Hillsborough M.U.A. - 8:15 p.m, Ven Dsr Veer House.
Parents Without Partners #141 - 8:30 p.m., Holiday Inn, Route

22, Somerville, Program, lecture 8. demonstration "All About
Tennis".

TO RENT

THIS SPACEcA II
201-725-3300

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS tAWH S GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS.
JACKETS ¯ GLOVES,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
fQmlntity

I"rirv.~
..Iraihrhb.I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5.8800

12 lhmfih,m St.. ~mn,rsr, I
NIi’I’All Y PL:IILIC

SALES and SERVICE

c o o.~iv

MAJER FUEL OIL
51 968.0862 S1

SHERMAN El" SOPKO ’ BELLE MEAD¯
LUMBER CO,, INC.

FUCI LLO & SONS Agents for Reading Blvd.. Belle Mead
WARREN JEWELERS

Wheaton Van Lines, inc. 3S9.5121
MOVING £t A CompLete Line at

Keepsake Oiamong Binp STORAGE, INC. BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook S Dunn Points ̄  Comb,Funeral Home, Inc, Wide Selection of Wedding Bands Ooo.& JNIndow, ¯ Ande,sin Win.

Adam Fucilio, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit NS daws ¯ Celllna| ̄  Polio Mateel.ls ̄
725-1763 Purchase of Earrings Local & Long Distance Ca,p.,,a s w.r¢ r,. ¯ R,¢o

aallmlnl Ooorl ̄ Roarood Tiel ̄

Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. 17th Ave. Hmdwore ¯ Decorator Pan*It ̄
Rooting MotIrIoII ̄ Insutation..

Bridgewater Manville Gloss ̄ Panelling Plywood ¯ Brick
203 S. Main St., Manvilh, 1526-0111 201-725.7758 I Mos0ntyMat,rlal|

ROBBER BRIDEGROOM - Carol Vuocolo, Don DiGiovine and
Judi Adams star in Celebration Playhouse’s performance of "The
Robber Bridegroom", which is now being performed at
Celebration Playhouse in Cranford+

’Robber Bridegroom’
plays through Nov. 5
at Cranford theater

Celebration Playhouse in
Cranford will present an ex-
clusive New Jersey
engagement of the Tony-
award-winning, country
western adult musical, "The
Robber Bridegroom" through
Nov. 5, every Friday at 8:30,
Saturday at 7 and I0 p.m., and
Sunday at 7:30.

This fanciful folktale,
adapted by Alfred Uhry from
the novella by Eudora Welty,
and set to Robert Waldman’s
folk-western, foot-stomping
music, tells the story of a
dashing young outlaw of
bygone days in the Natchez
Trace whose proudest boast is
that he steals with style,
whether he’s after a rich
man’s purse or a pretty girl’s
love.

The plot revolves around a
double case of mistaken
identity. The hero and heroine
fall in love with each other
under the misapprehension
that each is other than he/she
is.

In the fairy tale tradition
there is a wicked stepmother
who sends her husband’s
daughter out to pick herbs in
an indigo patch inhabited by
fierce panthers, and where the
legendary bandit lies in wait to
steal clothes and other things
from young ladies who wander
into the Southern backwoods
alone.

Despite the presence of a
little nudity and a certain
bawdiness in the language,

"The Robber Bridegroom"
provides entertainment and
fun for folks of all ages, a
theater spokesman said.

The story takes place at a
square dance in a barn in
Rodeny, Mississippi, where
the characters tell tall tales
about their ancestors in the
early days of the Natchez
Trace.

Journeying back in time, the
singer-dancers portray the
story of the robber
bridegroom, that romantic
figure of local legend, who
never killed anyone and was
only interested in their money.

He has two identities: some
know him as a solid, out-
standing citizen; a few know
him as a robber. But only his
true love discovers his dual
personality and loves him all
the more for his complex
nature.

The dashing robber will be
played by Rea DiGiovine with
Carol Vueeolo as the lovely
Rosamund, who becomes his
willing victim. Judi Adams
will be seen as the comic, but
unscrupulous second wife,
Paul Kaye as the rich planter
who’s father to Rosamuod,
and newcomer Allen Scott as
the village idiot, Goat.

Mike Driscoll as Little Harp
and Chas Hansheer as Big
Harp (a severed head that
talksl play the two bandits
who set upon the girl in the
woods.

SHOP THE

LADLES SHEARLING
(as shown)

Reg, Retail Price $259.00
Our Everyday Price $149,00
Other Styles from $129.00)

’Summer of Seventeenth Doll’
opens at Circle Playhouse

"Summer of the Seven- "Constant Wife". She is also a
teenth Doll", a moving and member of "Circle Etc." a
powerful play in three acts, comedy group.
written by Ray Lawler, "Bubha Ryan" will be
directed by Ginnie Schwartz,
will open on Friday, Nov. 4, at
the Cir, cle Playhouse in
Piseataway.

It tells the story of two
itinerant canecutters: Barney,
a swaggering little gamecock;
RoD, the big man, a driver and
born leader¯ They have been
spending their summer lay-
offs each year for the past
sixteen with two barmaids in a
small city in the south of
Australia. Every summer RoD

played by Sherry Weber of
Metuchen. Ms. Weber first
appeared in a Circle
production in their offering of
"Arsenic and Old Lace". She
has worked at Edison Valley
Players in their productions of
"Absence of a Cello" and
"Front Page"¯ She has studied
acting at the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts in
N.Y.C.

The female lead, "Olive
has been bringing a tinseled Leech," will be acted by
doll to Olive, his girl, as a gift Elaine Wallace, no stranger to
to symbolize their unusual but
tender relationship. But this
seventeenth summer is one of
change when the old familiar
patterns must be broken.

Anna Marie Colella of
Linden portrays "Pearl
Cunningham." Circle
audiences are sure to
remember her for her por-
trayal as "The Defenseless
Creature" in this year’s
opening play "The Good
Doctor" and as "Lady
Precious Harp" in last
season’s children’s production
of "Land of the Dragon." She
appeared this past summer
season at Foothills Playhouse
in Middlesex as "Martha
Culver" in their production of

community theatre groups.
She first came to Circle last
year as the director of
"Veronica’s Room". She has
appeared at Foothill in such
productions as "Ah Wilder-
ness", "House of Bernada
Alba" and "Play It Again,
Sam". A member of Somerset
Valley Players, she has ap-
peared in their productions of
"Dear Friends", "Harvey",
"American Dream", etc., etc.
and her most favorite role
"Catherine Sloper" in "The
Heiress". She will be directing
"Sweet Charity" for S.V.P. in
February. She has also ap-
paared for Center State in
Hunterdon County in "Skin of
Our Teeth".

Bill Smith of Martinsville

will play the endearing
"Barney Ibbot" in "tTth
Doll." Last seen in "Happy
Birthday Wanda June" at
Foothills, he can also be
remembered in "West Side
Story" at Craig Theatre.
Besides a list of about thirty
shows in central Jersey, his
Circle experiences include
"Vernniea’s Room", "Fanny"
and "Bus Stop".

Sol Steinberg of Clark is
taking on one of his few serious
roles as the "big man, Roe
Webber", his forte’ usually
being comedy.

A new comer not only to
Circle. but also community
theatre, is Jerry Marina of
Cranford. Making his stage
debut as "Johnnie Dowd", he
has studied acting with David
Christopher of Celebration
Playhouse in Cranford.

Our multi-talented director,
Ginnie Schwartz of Metuchen
is making her directing debut
with Circle with this
production. Our audiences will
also view her acting ability as
she portrays "Emma Leech"
"Olive’s" lovable mother.

Gary Levine of East
Brunswick will stage manage.
Lights will be done, as well as
sound by Wendy Rowe of
North Plainfield and Howard
Drnbes of Bound Brook. Ginny
Klimek of Dun*lien and Sandy
Buck of Middlesex will be
working properties.

i
. it :.¸

°i
JENNIFER JOYCE of Somerset, right, is forced into taking a deadly oath by Nahcy Cox of Somer-
ville in a dramatic scene from Lillian Hellman’s Powerful Adult Drama, "The Children’s Hour"
opening Friday evening, Nov, 4 and continuing every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening
through Dec. 4 at the Edison Valley Playhouse, Oak Tree Road in Edison.

WAREHOUSE
ONCE...
YOU’LL NEVER BUY A
LEATHER OR SHEEPSKIN
COAT ANYWHERE ELSE!
¯ THE LARGEST SELECTION

~ly at The Leather WarehouSe wit1 you find suCh
a complete selechorl el the latest styles m every size
and color imaginable-over 2.000 game*hiS to chooSe
from in each ol our five c0nvement stores-leather
and Suede car coats, trench coats, SpO~l coats, jackets,
shearlmgs--every slyle in evuy Size Ior the most
dlSCrlrntootlng ~ and women,

¯ BETTER QUALITY
0nly at The Leather WarehouSe wdl you hnd better
quality coals made from the smoothest, sollest skins
available-supple suedes smooth glazed leather, beautdul
sbearhngs-personaily selected by The Leather Warehouse
and las~[oned and lali0red t0 meet our higher standards
ol excellence.

= THE LOWEST PRICES
0~ly at The Leather Warehouse wdl you find such top
quality leatherwear at pones so amazingly low Even when
others tun sales they can’t beat our everyday 10w prices.

* COMPARE
5hop them all-the d~erlment stores, the SpeCially ,~lOpS,
the d~scount stores, You’ll find Ihere’s nothing hke the value
you get at The Leather Warehouse

YOU can’t beat the

i
Leather Warehouse --
rge selection d L,ldies 61zzers
Zip OM Jackets $59
en’s Pile Lined 8uckddn
loosen Jackets $49-$55

PARAMUS
EAST

I~0g ~4S.~U

’Children’s Hour’ opens
Friday at Edison Valley

Edison Valley Playhouse, attached to each other. It is the
located on Oak Tree Road in story of this lie and the
Edison, will celebrate it’s t4th
season with the opening of
Lillian Hellman’s drama,
"The Children’s Hour" on
Friday evening, Nov. 4. The
prize-winning play will then
run every Friday, Saturday
and Sunday evenings through
Dec. 4.

First made famous on
Broadway in the mid-193O’s
then later in a motion picture
starring Audrey Hepburn and
Shirley McLain, "The
Children’s Hour" relates the
tragic story of two young
women who run a school for
girls. A malicious young
student starts an entirely
unfounded rumor that the
teachers are romantically

SENIOR CITIZENSwith proper LD. cards
*2

tragedy that results because of
it that made "The Children’s
Hour" such a dramatic
classic. Parental guidance is
advised.

Heading the large cast will
be Katherine Paul of Bound
Brook and Rita Rote of New
Brunswick as the two
teachers. Ms. Paul has ap-
peared in many area
productions including "Dial M
For Murder" at the Villagers
Barn theatre. Ms. Rote has
worked for the Caberet
Theatre of East Orange and
the Revelers of Rahway. Also
in the case will be Tom Waters
of South River as the fiance of
one of the teachers, Nancy Cox
of Somerville as’ the lying
young student, Marcia Tamm
of Edison as the grandmother
and Marion Waters of South
River as the aunt.

Rounding out the cast will be
Jennifer Joyce of Somerset,
Pat Kelly of Iselin, and Gina
Crlstofaro and Eve Gordon of
Edison as students. The
production will be under the
direction of Tony Adase of
Edison who has previously
directed "That Championship
Season" and "Count Dracula"
for EVP.

For ticket reservations call
the playhouse at 756-4488.

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete Design &
Construction Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221
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NEW BRUNSWICK -- baritones and one bass are
Auditions for the new modernneeded.
opera "Julius Caesar" by Alan The perl

 SEY" PLAYBIL
~,,~w,~.~,.~. and sometime
12. or by ppointment i the. sored bvt

Building. Universit~
Singers aouh call Mr Sch- College i~

mitz at I :0115 1-1432 L fore The Mid(
- auditionin , Fi’ ; male .~ads Council

~ "--" ~ I including two tenors, two publicity.

The performance, to be held
Schmitz will be held Nov. 5 and sometime in April, is spon-
12, or by appointment in the, sored by the Dout~lass College

Music Music Department of Rutgers
University and the Rutgers

Singers should call Mr. Sch- College Music Department.
milz at 1201)572-1432 before The Middlesex County Arts
auditioning. Five male leads Council is assisting with

NOW PLAYING

Bernardsville - "TEN
NIGHTS IN A BARROOM."
Bernardsville Theater Guild,
Far Hills Country Day School,
Route 202 between Ber-
nardsville and Far Rills. Nov.
4 and 5 at 8:30 p.m. Musical
version of temperance
melodrama. Students $4.;
senior citizens $3.; and group
rates. Tickets: 766-2074.

Cedar Grove - "FIDDLER
ON THE ROOF."
Meadowbrook Dinner
Theatre, 1050 Pompton
Avenue. Information: 256-

’ 1455.
Cranford- "THE ROBBER

BRIDEGROOM." Celebration
Playhouse, tl8 South Avenue.
Fri., 8:30 p.m.; Saturday 7 and
l0 p.m.; Sunday 7:30 p.m.,
thru Nov. 6. $4.50 and $5.50;
group rates¯ Reservations:
~2-5704 or 351-5033.

Edison - "THE
CIIILDREN’S HOUR."
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2t96
Oaktree Road. Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m., thru Dee. 4. $4.25
and $4.50; children, students
and elderly, $3. 756-4468.

¯ Fanwood - "SOMEONE
WAITING*.’’ The
Philathalians, at the Barn, 33
Elm Ave. Emlyn Williams
mystery. Nov. 4, 5, 6, ll, 12, t8
and 19. Reservations
recommended 755-6014.

Flanders - "PINOCCHIO."
Children’s Theatre, Pax
Amiens, 19t Flanders-
Drakestown Road. Saturday
at noon, thru Nov. 26. Tickets
584.~00 after 10 a.m.

Madison - "THE GLASS
MENAGERIE." New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, Drew

Princeton- "THE UTTER
GLORY OF MORRISSEY
RALL," a musical starring
Eileen Heekerl. Monday thru
Thursday, 7:68 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday, 8:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.,
thru Nov. 20. $4.50 - $8.50
students, $2.25 - $4.25. 609-921-
8700.

Somerville - "ANY WED-
NESDAY". Watchung View
Inn, Routes 202-200. Monday to
Friday luncheon-matinee:
selected dinner-theatre dates.
Advance reservations
required 660-4020. Special
group and senior citizen rates.

Summit - "THE SUBJECT
WAS ROSES." Craig Theater,
6 Kent Place Blvd. Fridays
and Saturdays thru Nov. t9, at
8:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. t3
at 2:30 p.m. Dinner-theatre
reservations at New Hamp-
shire House restaurant’ at
lower level: 273-1513; theatre
only reservations 273-8233;
group tickets 635-4738.

Trenton - "M*A*S*H"
Theater alumni production,
Kendall Theater, Pennington
Road. 6:15 p.m. thru Nov. 6.
$3. 609-77t -2393.

Warren - "ROAR OF THE
GREASEPAINT - SMELL OF
THE CROWD" Stony Hill
Players Playhouse, Hillcrest
and Mountain Ave. Nov. El, 12,
18, 19 and 25, 26 at 8:30 p.m.;
and Nov. t3 and 20 at 7:30 p.m.
Reservations required, 4~-
7716.

(’OMING ATTRACTtONS

Bridgewater - "GYPSY."
University, 36 Madison Ave. Bridgewater Playmakers
Tuesday through Friday 8 No,,,. 25 and 27 and Dec. 2 and
p.m.; Saturday 6 and 9:30 p.m. 8. Ticket information 650-3410.
Tickets $4.50 - $7.50; student
rush, $2.; group rates. 377-
4487.

Martinsvige - "JACQUES
BREL IS ALIVE AND WELL
AND LIVING IN PARIS."
Martinsville Community
Players and Foollight Guild,
*lar tinsville Community
Center, Washington Valley
Road. Fridays and Saturdays,
8:30 p.m. through Nov. 5.
Tickets 350-4860.

Miilburn - "SHENAN-
DOAH" Paper Mill Playhouse,
the State Theater of New
Jersey, Brookside Drive.
tVednesday and Friday 8:30
p.m.; Thursday 2 and 8:30
p.m.; Saturday 5 and 9:30
p.m.; Sunday 3 and 7:30 p.m.,
thru Dee. 18. $7 - $ll; students
and elderly, $5, $5.75 and $7.50
~Wed. and Sun. evening and
Thur. matinee}; group rates.
376.4343.

Nov: Ho~e. Pa. - "JESUS
¯ CtIRIST SUPERSTAR."

Bucks County Playhouse. Nov.
3. 4 and 5. For reservations,
215-862-204 t.

Piseataway - "THE SUM-
MER OF TIlE SEVEN-
TEENTH DOLL." Circle
Theatre, 416 Victoria Avenue.
Friday and Saturday, 8:30
p.m. thru Nov. 19. $3.75 with
special rates for students and
elderly. 968-7555.

Piscataway - "STREA.
MERS." Rutgers Uni-
versity Kilmer Campus,

Chester - "A LITTLE
NIGllT MUSIC." Chester
Theater Group, Black River
Playhouse, Grove Street. Nov.
10 thru Uec. 3. Dinner theater
arrangement with the Chester
Publiek Ilouse available.
Tickets: 879-7107 or 584-7677.

Cranford - "THE
MOUSETRAP" C.D.C.
Theatre, Winans Ave. Starts
Nov. 25. Information 276-6113
or 276-4878.

Edison- "TWELVE ANGRY
MEN." Wardlaw Hartridge
Drama Club, 1295 Inman Ave.
Nov. 17, 18 and 19 at 8 p.m.
’rickets 754-t882 or door.

Millburn - "BEAUTY AND
TtIE BEAST," Children’s
musical. Paper Mill
Playhouse, the State Theater
~l New Jersey, P~rookside
IIrive. Nov. t2. "BABES IN
TOYLAND", Nov. 25.
¯ ’MEItRY CIIRISTMAS,
MOTHER GOOSE," Nov. 26.
"A CIIRISTMAS CAROL,"
Dec. 17.

New Brunswick -
"STEAMBATB". George
Street Playhouse, 4t4 George
Street. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m., Sunday
at 2:00 and 7:30 p.m. and
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets 246-77t7.

New ttope, Pa. - "WEST
Livingston College. Nightly 8 SIDE STORY." Bucks County
p.m. thru Nov. t3. $3.50; Playhouse. Nov. t0, ll, t2, t3,
students and elderly $2.50; 17, tgand 20. Reservations 215-
group rates. 932-2594, 862-2041.

Plainfield . "A GOODLY
HERITAGE." Temple
Sholom, W. Seventh and Grant

¯ FIIEE CIULDItEN’S FILMS Ave. Nov. It, 8:t5 p.m. Using
works of Herman Week, Elias

Three films will be shown al Lieberman, Henry Roth, Moss
theSomervillePublic Library, tlart, Berdard Malamud,
35 West End Ave., Saturday, Paddy Chayevsky and others.
Nov. 5atl0:30a.m. Theyare: Arnold Moss will present
"The Little Train," "Kittens dramatic reading on drama
Grow Up" and "Small and humor of American-
Animals Roam." Jewish life.

PRECISION HAIRCUIIING ...
also ̄  Make.Up Consultation ̄ Facials ̄  Hair Analysis

Electrolysis

For metly ROMA HAIR STYLISTS and T0WN t, COUNTRY HAIRETYLING
I ¯

I
HILLSBORO PtAZA ar.EOK HILLSBOROUOH

The Paper Mill Playhouse,
the State Theater of New
Jersey, reached sky high and
touched the top last week in
setting the standards for good
theater. "Shenandoah," which
opened Oct. 26, is the finest
production ever to grace its
stage.

The musical, done in the
best tradition of Broadway, is
directed by Philip Rose who
collaborated in writing the
Tony-award winning book with
James Lee Barrett, originator
of the screenplay on which the
musical is based, and Peter
Udell, lyricist for the music
written by Garry Gold.
Jonathan Anderson directs the
music and Robert Tucker the
choreography for a variety of
14 rousing and inspired
musical numbers.

Ed Ames of Broadway,
television and musical
recording fame, stars in the

at Paper Mill is top
lead role of Charlie Anderson, Bonnet’Margarine Boy" who "Shenandoah" is an idyllic
a peace-loving farmer and is most beguiling as Gabriel,
father of six sons and a an indentured slave, and Tim
daughter who is determined to Waldrip in the role of Robert,
keep his family uninvolved in the boy Anderson. In the first
the Civil War. Reis suppnrtedact they charm viewers
by such accomplished artists singing "Why Am I Me"
as singer-actress Christine Christopher and Ms. Ebersole
Ebersole who plays ’Anne, stopped the show opening
Anderson’s beloved daughter- night at the beginning of tbe
in-law;DeborahCombswhosesecond act when audience
face became familiar in TV response lo their sparkling
commercials and soap opera, duet’ ’Freedom" demanded an
as Anderson’s daughter, immediate encore.
Jenny; and Bill DeWitt, "Shenandoah" is the lively,
concert soloist who has ap- jubilanttellingofastoryabout
pearod with lhe Metropolitan a man devoted to the memory
Opera, the New York of his wife and dedicated to
Philharmonic and other bringing up his family
symphony orchestras, in the as if she were there. Charlie
role of the oldest Anderson Anderson kneels at lhe grave
son, James. of his wife, Martha, and

The list of credits for each talks to her from
cast member are impressive time to time about the family
and make a fat playbill. Not situation and the encroaching
the least are child performers war, but Ed Ames’ hearty
Christopher Blount, the "Blue spirit avoids the maudlin.

.’d..

’ ~ ’: . ,’7

’, ,’. ::~ .,,;. ,
, , ,,fi:i~, ’-: ..,’

PICTURED is a scene from "Shenandoah" which stars Ed Ames and is being presented at the
Paper Mill Playhouse now through Dec. 18. Left to right is Christine Ebersole IAnne) Ed Ames
(Charlie Anderson) and Deborah Combs (Jenny). Anne as daughter-in-law and Jenny as daughter
to Charlie Anderson lend feminine voices to the songs.

tale of family warmth and
love.

Mr. Anderson "pulled every
stump and cleared every
acre" of the 5~.acre family
farm in the Shenandoah Valley
of Virginia, and although the
war rages all around it, he
adamantly declares, "The war
is not mine; I take no notice of
it."

"What concerns Virginia
concerns us," says James
speaking for his brothers. "We
are Virginians; how can we
say it is not our fight?"

Still Mr. Anderson ignores
the state’s call for his sons and
concentrates on the courtship
of Jenny, Anne’s pregnancy
and the farm chores-until his
youngest son, his "boy," is
captured by a Northern patrol
misled by the Confederate cap
he found in the family pasture
and is fond of wearing.

The family rallies together
and with the exception of
James and Anne who stay
behind with their newborn
daughter, starts out to find
B.obert. They camp by Ihe
railroad and stop prison trains
in their search, freeing the
prisoners and burning the
trains.

Two of Anderson’s sons are
killed in the war he tries to
avoid, and he reports to
Martba, "ll’s like all wars; Ihe
undertakers are v:inning,"
Tbe theme is serious, and
some scenes are poignant, but
nthers-.especially shy Sam’s
courtship of eager Jenny--are
filled with wholesome humor.

Tbe minimal scenery
provided by the Assnciate
Theatrical Design is beautiful
and effective, providing nmre
than half a dozen changes of
locale, from battlefield to the
homestead to the church. "The
latter is an imaginative

Think

Tha~nksgiving

Think roast
turkey, with
oyster stuffing,
prime rib of
roast bed au
jus, honey
glazed ham.
That’s just the
beginning of
the Nassau Inn’s
Thanksgiving
Buffet.

Think cream of mushroom soup. chilled juices, stuffed
clams, assorled trays of seafood, a green salad bo~vl, candied
yams. snowy potatoes, creamed onions, brussel sprouts, string
beans almondine, mashed turnips, all kinds of rolls and
breads, including rum buns. three kinds of pies. fresh fruit
bowl. sauces, relishes, dressings, beverages.

Isn’t it a delicious thought? I

$12.00 Children age eight and under, $6.50.
Call Mr. Cresti for reserved seatings, at 1, 3, 5 and 7.
If you prefer, our Greenlmuse will be serving turke.,¢,

roast beef, baked ham+ duckling and broiled fish from a tradi-
tional menu, beginning at $8.75. No reservations necessary.

Think Thanksgiving with us.

S S ¢r I
tEN PAl.MElt St)L’AIIE

Pit I NI :ETI )N ̄ N,J. ̄ ODD.q21 .’~S(llf

perspective design that easily
accommodates a full
congregation while leaving
room for center front focus.

The costumes designed by
Brooks-Van Horn and coor-
dinated by Viea Thomas help
make "Shenandoah" a
memorable occasion.

Opening night was sold out
and reservations for other
performances are going fast.
"Shenandoah" will probably
break attendance records at
the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn and may easily be
held over beyond the
scheduled Dec. 18 closing. Yet

’it would be wise to make
reservations early by calling
376-4343.

---- Colleen Zirnite

Enroll Your Child Now

in the

Fall Music Program!

Lessons in

¯ Brass
¯ Percussion
¯ Woodwinds

Two Convenient Locations
Your home -

Or
374 Mill Lane, Neshanlc

Robert J. Watts
Educator o/Music
(201) 369-3215

FRANKLIN ARTS COUNCIL 1977-78 Concert Series
presenfs

IIIEST SIDE STDRV
November Iq. 19 ; I1:00 p m

o musltol tlotl[c pertormed by the BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE in loop.eolian wHh NOW liME PROOUCIION$ who brought ")club
Chtlll Svp.~tor" ond "Oodlp.II¸’to Frontll.

January21, 1978 8:00p.m.

leodln9 vorioty acts from hrool

fl Mn RilcuE
Rcpertoru, Ensemble

February I ], 1978 S:00 p.m,
tomorrow’s oxclting danco troupo

SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION

TICKET ORDER
FORM

OTY. 1ORAL
ENTIRE SERIES

..... adult @ S 11.00 S ..... _ .... student @ $3.50" S ___ Aa~,.,,
. S~U¢3~I’t~J~.UU" -~*~^ 5 . "Arll,ckHswdlbe$5OaddlllUn.lldllhedoo~

All performances at Franklin High School NO REFUNDS Phoo.

WEST SIDE STORY FRANKLIN ARTS COUNCIL

adult @ $4.50" 5 Concert Se,es
Post Office Box 22

student @ $3.50" S Midd/ebush. N.J. 08873
-" Telephone : t201 ) 873-2500ISRAELI ENCORSl Enclolld Ii o chalk 1o¢ S Io ¢ovl/

adult @ 54.50" 5 ...... ~h~ cote of ~b~ memb,tthlp tat*gory
chl~h*d ot ,hi I,R ond.’ot rh~ tick,t=

student @ 53.50" 5 __ otdo,~d. I bov~ oho ~nclo=~d o *lomp~d.
" i.E.oddr.l.ld .n,.Iop. ~ot ,h¯ r.~urn ol th¯

ALVIN ALLEY tick,ft.
_ _. adult@ $4,50" $ ----- Some

liT THE
HILL/BOROUGH flgTlOngL BRnH
WE’RE CELEBRATING OUR 5th BIRTHDAYwith GIFTS

i
OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT AND CHECK OFF YOUR CHOICE

$ 250 OR UORE
,~ RAY.O-VAC WATERPROOF LANTERN WITH

BATTERY
0 FAR[BO PLAID LAP ROBE
UI CORNING--TWO 2’* CUP PETITE PANS

WffH COVERS
CORNING--2 QUART LOAF DiSH WITH

COVER
[] CORNING--S’f SKILLET WITH COVER
[2 LUCITE 2 QUART FOOD SERVER
H LUCITE CAKE ANO PiE SERVEn
[2 LUCITE GIANT SALAD BOWL
E] ELECTRI~H~EoR MORE

[] SIX STAINLESS STEEL STEAK KNIVES
[] INTERMATIC SUPER COP TIMER
[2 PRESTO HOT DOGGER
E~ SPALDING BASKET BALL
12 THREE SPEED HAND MtXER
t~ CAN OPENSR W~TH KNIFE SHARRENER

~J FARBERWARE STAINLESS STEEL SERVING
TRAY

~] SIX CUP CORNINO TSA POT
(2 CORNING--I OUARr AND I% OUART BAK.

ING O~SM W~TH COVE~S
(~ CORNING--TWO 1 l, CUP SAUCEPANS ANn

TWO 2’. CUP SAUCEPANS WIYH PLASTIC
COVERS

$5000 o. ~R~
O FARIOO OUTING KIT--OkANKET AND %

GALLON JUG
O POCKET CAMERA

COnHING MENUeTTE SET--1 PINT, ANO
I% PINT SAUCEPANS ANO 6’, SKtLLET
WITH COVERS

O CORNING--I% QUART COVERED BAKING
O~$H, E" SQUARE UTILITY DISH ANO ONE
E’ PIE PLATE

[] CORNING--I QUART ANO 1’10UART
SAUCEPANS WITH GLASS COVERS AND
ONE 22 OUNCE SAUCEPAN WITH ONE
GLASS AND ONE PLASTIC COVER

Q SANKYO DIGITAL ALARM CLOCK
[] PONCHO GONZALES TENNIS SET

POCKET CALCULATOR
D PRESTO BURGER
O MINIATUSS GRANDFATHER CLOCK
C] STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE--SERVICE

FOR E -- S0 PIECES
El PROCTOR SlLEX 4 SLICE TOASTER
El PROCTOR SlLEK STEAM* SPRAY, DRY IRON
E] FARBERWARE CROCK POT
E] BLACK & OECKEn 2 SPEED JIG SAW, ~ITH

eLAOES, TILTING SHOE
[3 CREPE PAH

THE NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC

Amwell Rd,’ Belle Mead.N,I. 874- 6000
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Edgemere...

health and sanitation code violations
were "garbage." Healsa said that Mr.
Wether had no intention, as far as he
knew, of selling the complex either to
the housing authority or to another
private interest.

Mr. Wether could not be contacted

for comment.
Another hotly-disputed question to

"emerge during the past few months
regards the number of welfare
recipients presently housed at the
Edgemerc complex.

John Saxon, general manager of the
apartments, said during a con-
versation in his office early this week
that only five tenants are currently on
welfare roles.

This figure differs sharply with
those supplied by the head of the
Franklin branch of the County Welfare
Department, Cornelia Thum.

Mr. Thum reported that she com-
piled the number of welfare recipients
now housed at Edgemere "about six
weeks ago, when all this was begin-
ning." She did so at the request of
I)eWayne Cruse, director of the
housing authority.

"I bniieve I told him 85 families,
give or take five, are presently
receiving welfare." Ms. Thum said.

(Continued from Page One)

SllE EXPLAINED that this figure
only represents the number of
families, defined as one or two parents
living with at least one child, in which
one is receiving welfare. She did not
know the number of individuals on
welfare at Edgemere.

"I have been meaning to draw up
something for the council, because
l’vc heard a wide variety of figures
quoted on this," she said.

The housing authority’s oft-voiced
contention that welfare tenants arc on
the rise at Edgemere is not upheld by
another of Ms. Thum’s findings.

"To my knowledge, the caseload
numbers have not substantially in-
creased or decreased over the last five
years," Ms. Thum said.

The township council, increasingly
concerned over the outcome of the
Edgemere controversy, has an-
neaneed that on Nov. 19 the council
will be joined by william Connnily,
Acting Director of the Division of
Ilousing and Urban Renewal, and
State Assembly Speaker William
Ilamilton at a rent leveling board
meeting at t0 a.m. in the courtroom.

The meeting will be followed by a
walk through the Edgemere complex.
The public is encouraged to attend
both events.

Former Verdi Throckmorton

refuses to move
Tenant

farmer Verdi Throckmorton
was still living on "his" ll0-
acre farm on Butler Road in
Franklin yesterday afternoon
as this newspaper went to
press, despite the fact that he
had been ordered to vacate the
property by Tuesday.

Mr. Throokmorton said that
he is waiting for the Sheriff or
some other representative o!
Somerset County to come and
take him off to jail.

He is trying to dramatize the
plight of the small farmer in
this country, he explained in
earlier articles which have
appeared in this newspaper.

Somerset County Court
Judge B. Thomas Leahy or-
dered him on Aug. 19 to vacate
the farm, which is owned by
Mr. Throckmorton’s neighbor,
developer Jack W. Field, by
Nov. 1.

"No comment" was the only
comment Mr. Field’s at-

torney, Thomas Sheridan of
Princeton, would make on
Tuesday when asked what his
client’s next step would be
against Mr. Throckmorton.

Mr. Threckmorton has
alleged that when Mr. Field
purchased the property in 1970
he told the tenant farmer he
could farm the land for as long
as he wanted to. A farmer on
the land would mean that the
property would be assessed at
the considerably lower
farmlands assessment rate,
reducing taxes for the owner.

Mr. Field denies that he ever
made the promise.

The farmer estimates he put
$200 to $300,000 into developing
the farm and erecting a dozen
buildings on the property, all
with the tacit approval of Mr.
Field. He refuses to abandon
his investment without a fight,
and prefers going to jail to
giving up his dream, he said.

Author Schwartz to talk to kids
Riddles, tongue twisters,

jokes, jests, superstitions and
tall tales are Alvin Schwartz’s
stock in trade. The Princeton
author will be at the public
library on Wednesday, Nov. 9,
at 3:30 p.m. He invites
children ages 8-14 to share
with him scary tales, folk
puzzles, song material, code
language or nonsense rhymes
which they have heard from
parents, grandparents and
friends or during travel in
uther lands¯ Write down your
favorites and bring them
along¯

Mr. Schwartz will discuss
his work and tell how he
gathers his materials. He will
bring galleys, color
separations and the uncut
sheets from which the final
books emerge.

Lioness Club
slates speaker

The Lioness International
Club of Princeton will hold its
regular monthly meeting on
Monday, Nov. 14, at the
Nassau Inn at 6:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Wendy Denice from the
Speakers’ Bureau of Carrier
Clinic. Her topic will be
alcoholism and depression.

Part of the afternoon will be
devoted to a puzzle and tongue
twister contest. Registration
at the children’s desk is on a
first come, first served basis.

Hunting...
January when hunters began widely
protesting the hunting ban in the canal
park. Hunting has been forbidden
since early 1975, shortly after the land
on either side of the canal was
acquired by the Canal Commission.

Stephen Toth of the Fish and Game
Division in the Department of En-
vironmental Protection told the
commissioners Tuesday that the
division seeks to have the ban lifted,
though hunting would still be for-
bidden along the towpath area. Mr.
Toth contended that recreational use
of the towpath and the canal would not
be hampered by the limited hunting
activity, reported Mr. Arena.

The state proposes to issue no more
than 20 special permits - good for a
week -- at a time for hunting in the
canal park, Mr. Amon said.

THE DIVISION of Fish and Game
had hoped to receive the approval of
the commissioners Tuesday. That
would have put the program into
immediate effect - just in time for the
opening of small game season Nov. 11.

According to Mr. Amon, the general
sentiment among the commissioners
was skeptical. He said that prior to the
meeting he had close to 30 telephone
calls from people opposing the
measure.

In a telephone interview Tuesday
evening James Sayan Sr., a member
of the commission from Princeton,
noted: "This is a highly volatile issue.
I’m not for hunting in a state park
because it’s too close to other areas."

Letter...
concern to Mayor Cullen than what he
interpreted as a slight to Franklin
Township.

Referring to the cable television
commission which council member
Robert Mettler said "we just haven’t
heard from," Mr. Cullen announced
"they went out of business pending a
revision of cable TV legislation in
Trenton." Raritan Valley Cable TV
Corp., the nearest to Franklin, "has
not shown any interest," he added.

TIIE REAL TIIORN, as far as Mr.
Cullen was concerned, was that "Ms.
Henry is saying the township isn’t
doing its job."

Township manager Harry Gerken
was also falling victim to Coun-
cilperson Henry’s suggestions, the
mayor added.

Ms. Henry responded, saying, "I see
nothing wrong with bringing it to the
public’s attention. She sent me a letter
to read. I’m not ashamed of it. If I
didn’t think Harry Gerken was doing
his job, I’d say so. I’m an outspoken,
honest person."

The mayor was unimpressed. "By
reading the letter in public, it says
there’s a merry-go-round here. By
reading the letter, Ms. Henry in-
directly supports the contents of the
letter¯ It could have just as easily
been sent over the manager’s office."

Philip Beachem, the only Democrat
on the council aside from Ms. Henry,
came to the defense of his runnin

Grand Opening Sale !

FOUR SEASONS
SKI £t TENNIS SHOP

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Nov. d Nov. 5 Nov. 6

All Brand New 77-78 Ski Fashions! .4
’ ~"7"~’~ 0 ’",~ 15 )/0 of every ~-_,,
~"~/ suits, jacket, bib, pant, ~~
{:[’~-" sweater, turtleneck ’~- ~:--

and hat in the shop
plus

MAKE YOUR OWN PACKAGE
Combine any skl, boot and

binding and receive 15% o, SAVE UP TO ~10

Professional mounting, tune-ups repairs i

i Bore Center 424 Rt. 206 So. Hillsborough

,
359-2002

(5 ½ miles so. of Somerville Circle - 11 miles no. of Princeton)
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 8" Sun. 10-6

LANG’S
SKl’n SPORT

PRESENTS

SA L, NOV. S

¯ EXCITING AERIAL JUMPS
FROM FLIPS TO HELICOPTERS

¯ FREE POSTERS AND DOORS PRIZES

¯ MEET REPS. FROM ROSSIGNOL
AND NORDICA

SHOWS ARE: 12:30.2:30-4:00 P.M.

HEXCEL SPECIAL
Hoxcel RMfli~ ..... 188.00
M0ske¢ M3/33 .... 69.95
Scott MEF II ...... 18.00
Inst~on&R/C .. 12,00
Hot Wax ......... 3.00

SAVE $~l.O0

" =222"S290.9S

MASTERCHARGE
BAC / VISA
ACCEPTED

OUR RENTALS
ARE READY - MAXE

ARRANGEMENTS
EARLY FOR THE

SEASON

THINK
SNOWUl

MIKE SHEA
FREESTYLE TEAM I. I

AT

LANG’S SKI ’n SPORT

WITH FREESTYLE CHAMPIONS, MEMBERS OF
TEAM ROSSIGNOL

¯ BRUCE BOLESKY --

eGARY LANGLEY --

eBRYCE VELLER m

1975 NATIONAL AMERICAN
FREESTYLE CHAMP

AERIAL SPECIALIST

1976 NATIONAL AMERICAN
FREESTYLE CHAMP
BALLET SPECIALIST

HEAD SET
Heed S~r ........ 165.00
$dom~ 222 ...... 54.95
Scott MEF II ...... 11.00
Inst~hlton &

Rebwe Check... 12.00

SAVE IS 1~9S
.. $19800$249.95

Monday,
Thursday & Friday
!0 A.M. to 9 P.M.

N; OLDEN AVENUE

FISCHER SET
[bd0erSvcadame . 140.00
kdomon 222 ...... 54,95
km~mdter

Aknntnum Pob .. 9.00
Inst~ktton & R/C .. 12.00

SAVE $67.95

" ’14800[215.00

Tuesday, Wednesday
& Saturday

10 A.M. to S P.M.

BOOT SPECIAL
DYNAFIT HOT II

Reg. SlYS .. *YS°°
LANGE F.S.

seg. S;60 .. *90°°
(If Purchased with

One of These
Packages)

FASHION
HEADLINES

COMPLETE LINE
OF HEAD -

ROFFE -
AND SERAC

SKI
CLOTHING

(Continued from Page One)

mate of last Spring, when both were
elected in the ward race.

MAINTAINING the mayor was
"out of order," Mr. Beachem said his
own recommendation was "to put this
on the next agenda session." However,
he supported what he said was Ms.
Henry’s right to bring it immediately
to the public’s attention.

The mayor called Mr. Beachem’s
reasoning "naive."

"By taking the letter and not af-
fording the administration the op-
portunity to read it before, it becomes
an indirect support of the contents,"
the mayor insisted.

Ms. Henry, evidently still smarting
over a Republican caucus held in Mr.
Cullen’s home late last June, just
prior to the council’s mayoral ap-
pointment, put in one last dig.

"If we had been invited to a
Republican caucus in the comfort of
your home, we would have been glad
todiscuss the letter there," Ms. Henry
responded.

Commendation
(Continued from Page One)
Angela and Elton, asleep in a rear
room, were carried from the burning
apartment and transported ~ St
Peter’s Medical Center where Elton
was treated for minor burns and
smoke inhalation. His sister was
admitted to the hospital’s intensive
care unit, and later was transferred to
the Crozier Burn Clinic in Chester,
Pa.

Receiving commendations were
Captain Vincent Leppart, Captain
Richard Ries, Fireman Artie
Latanzio, Richard Pearson, Captain
Richard Rapp, and Joseph Holmes.

The quick thinking and prompt
action of these men was instrumental
in the saving of two young lives.

HUNTERS WANTED!
Oak Tree Lodge
(lop of Far View Mr.

Wayne County)
Prime deer country. Beautiful
accommodations. Home-coo.
ked meoll. Heated whirlpool.

All for S3O.per day
(2 day minimum)

Call for reservation (717) 48S.
6600 or write - P.O. Box 339.
Waymar#. Pa. 18472.

I I

GEICO
Potlc~ Holders

CALL609.882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurace

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENC~
Of Mercer Co.. Inc.

1684% Pennlng(on ed.
Trenlon. N. J.

WE’LL FIX YOURI
i

~.// FAVORITE II

John D.id Ltd.I
rO~ON/gF |

Montgomery Shopping Center 1
Rt. 206. Rocky Hdl 1
¯ (609) 924.8866

I
Quaker Br[dge Mall I

Lawrencewlle l’"
(609) 799.8231

i

FLEMINGTON
FASHION
OUTLET

"the label outlet"

Eight, brand new, coordinated sportswear
groups have come in...this week alonel
Hundreds of Pants - Blazers - Skirts - Blouses
and Sweaters...as well as...numerous famous
label Dresses and Coatsl

At least two full truck loads weekly...of top
choice...famous name, quality mer-
chandise...most with labels! Our fashions sell
out fast!...So if you haven’t been in in a week
or so...

You could be missing a lot!

Famous Designer

COORD. SPORTSWEAR GROUP
Jacket reg. price...$144.

OUR PRICE $96
Skirt reg. price $80.

ou, P,,cE $54
Cowl Sweater - reg. price $33

OUR PRICE $22

o0,o 1/2 0ff!
nat. adv. prices

ALWAYS TOP NAME...TOP
QUALITY..CURRENT FASHIONS...

Most with labels ont

another...
Flemington Fashion Outlet

Rt. #309 Montgomeryville, Pa.

FLEMINGTON
BEDSPREAD

OUTLET
Bedspreads at Savings!

YES
1/2 Off

nat. adv. prices.

OVER 3000 1st QUALITY QUILTED
BEDSPREADS AVAILABLE!

=100% cotton machine washable
¯ fluffly polyester fill

¯ matching drapes all sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE- Pillows- Handmade Afghans
and a large variety of other items for your home.

BOTH STORES LOCATED ON CHURCH STREET
OFF RT. #31 (behind Hunterdon Theatre)

Flemington, N.J. - OPEN DAILY Mon.-Fri. 10-9
Sat. ~ Sun. till 6
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arts &
leisure

Lee Dratfleld sings
PRINCETON --Singer Lee Dratfleld and pianist
Rita Aseh will explore the mysteries of the man-
woman relationship in an evening of songs Satur-
day and Sunday {Nov. 5 and 61 at tire Unitarian
Church Theater, here, on Cherry Valley Road at
8:30. Ms. Asch, the pianist of the film "A Marl
and a Woman," will accompany Ms. DrattieM in
selections from Jacques Brel, Edith Pier, Stephen
Sondhelm, George Gershwln. Seals at $4 are to be
reserved. For tickets, phone 452-913i) or q21-
89O7.

Violin-piano recital hosted
LAWRENCEVILLE -- A joint violin-piano
recital by Aaron aml Mar)’ [am Wesley Krnsniek
.f the ntnsic facuhy of the Jack~mville University
Srhool of Fiue Arts, Fla., will be held Monday
(Nov. 71 at 7 p.m. at the Lav,’renceville School
Chapel. The concert is eo-spon~red by the Mercer
County Symphonic Orchestra, the MCSO Parents’
Association and the prep school. A working rehear-
sal, conducted by Matteo Giammario of the MC-
SO group, and an infernal seminar by the
Krosnieks will follow at 8 p.m. in the school’s
dining center.

Jimmy Breslin at MCC
EDISON -- Jimmy Breslin. celebrated newspaper
cohnunist anti author, will appear Thursday. Nov.
3. at Middlesex County College in it monologue
called "Tavern Talk." Sometimes hunnwons,
sometimes serkms, mnch of the talk by the Queens
native is drawn from the fortunes and misfl)rtunes

¯ he has encountered in New York City. Scheduled
at the college’s l)ertorming Arts Center at 8 p.m.,
admission is free. For more information, call t201 }
548-f)t)00, ext. 327.

Potter.painter in one.man show
LAWRENCEVILLE -- The paintings and pot-
tery of Lawreneeville School faculty member Jerry
Sarkisian will be featured in a one-man show at the
Triangle Arts Center, Route 1 and Darrah Lane,
Lawrence Township, from Nov. 7 through the
257h. A reception will be held Saturday, Nov. 12
from noon to 3 p.m. Mr. Sarkisian works in black
stoneware and oil and acrylic paints. Subjects
range from renthfiseent scenes of Greece to his own
abstract interpretations of life. Ilk technique spans
ph.to-realisnt to pointillism.

Yale, Yale the songs are here
I)F~I NCETON -- The arch-riwdD, hetv,’een Prin-
eehm aod Yale Universities will be set aside Friday
night when the glee clubs of the tv.’o schools
present a Football Concert in Alexander Hall from
8 to 9:15. The Yale program will include
Renaissance motets, American folk songs and Yale
songs. Princeton will sing a program of chiefly
British works -- madrigals. Elizabethan selections
and hdk songs -- and a football medley. Both
groups will join in singing the alma maters of each
schooL

Rockwell at Quaker Bridge
LAWRENCEV1LLE --The Nornnm Rockwell
Museum Exhibition is eonfing to Quaker Bridge
Mall on Friday, Saturday a~,d Sunday, Nnv. 4. 5
and b. One hundred Rockwell pictures and 50
"Saturday Evening Post" covers will be on
display. A Rockwell slide show with the sonnd
track sung by Frank Sinatra will be featured at the
exhibition. Meet and talk with the museum’s
curator. Exhibit will be open from 10 a.m. to 9 : 30
p.m. Friday and Satunlay. Sunday hours are noon
"til 5 p.m.

Triangle lists Godspell
PRINCETON -- The Prineeton University
Triangle Club win open its fall production of
"Godspell" on Friday, Nov. 4. The show will run
Nov. 4. 5, 10, 11 at 8 p.m., Saturday Nov. 12 at 7
p.m. and l 0 p.m., Sunday Nov. 6 at 7 : 30 p.m. and
Sunday Nov. 13 at 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. "God-
spell," originally a master’s thesis written by
Steven Schwartz while he attended Carnegie
Mellon, will be performed in the half-rnund at the
newly-renovated 185 Nassau Street Theatre. For
ticket sales and information contact the McCarter
Theatre Box Oflice at 609-921-8700.

’Children’s Hour’ to run a month
EDISON- Lillian Hellman’s "The Children’s
Hour" will be the featured presentation at the
Edison Valley Playhouse beginning Friday
evening, Nov. 4, at 8:30 p.m. It will eontlnue on
Friday, Saturday (at 8:301 and Sunday (at 7:30)
evenings through Dec. 4. The playhouse is located
on Oak Tree Road at the corner of Woodland
Avenue. For further information, call (2011 756-
4488.

Itr’Ht~ ]or tlfi~ rtdtonn tHN’,t hc it! mtr ..lJh’e

at h,u.~t rmc wcek hejore du.r of publicatioft.

Magazine holds poetry contest
New Jersey residents are

invited to submit up to l0 short
poems teach 25 lines or less) to
the "New Jersey Poetry
Monthly’s" poetry writing
contest until Nov. 30. Winning
poems will be published in the
magazine and their authors
will receive free copies of that
issue¯

Writers of the three best
poems will also receive special
certificates of merit. Poems
will be judged by the
magazine’s editors. Entries
should be mailed to the "New
Jersey Poetry Monthly," P.O.
Box 824. Saddle Brook, N.J.
07662..Envelopes should bear
the notation "Poetry Contest."
Poets should retain copies of
all poems submitted because
none can be returned.

The magazine is a monthly
poetry journal designed to
promote and distribute the
work of talented New Jersey

poets. Subscribers to the
magazine include universities,
colleges, and public libraries
in the state, as well as in-
dividuals.

Poets with no previously
published work are invited to
enter the contest as are
previously published poets.’
Poems will be judged solely on
the basis of their merit.

O
SHOWS 7:15 & 9:00

Richard Pryor

GREASED LIGHTENING

(PG)

SQUARE DANCE
sponsored by the

PRINCETON CHAPTER
SWEET ADELINES, INC. (

Sat., November 5 at 8 PM

B.P.O.E. PRINCETON LODGE #2129 ~k~
CountyRoute #518 near The Great RoaO

Blawenburg, New Jarsey

Donation: $3.50 per parson
Door Prizes Refreshments

TICKETS AT DOOR OR CONTACT:
Lynda Ames 201/359-1249
LaurieWallmark 201/874-3358

-
t,,.m

German English
KID. French English Subtitles

l~illi0ns tome to Amed0a fall of
optimism... Stroszek came with
an accordion.
"TERRIFICALLY, ~ l
SPOI~ANEOUSLY ~ ~,

TITT~T~TV T $ --Vm0eat CanbT, ’ t~

lhe new film by WERNER HERZOG~j ~
director of KASPAR HAUSER and AGUIRRE rLlll~’

TRUFFAUT A
"A sheer delight!" t,J.,

--JUDITH CRIST. New YOLk Magazino ~ ..~*~t’.a Gorgeo s

movies at
rrlccarter

The Marquise

of O

.,,%1]

November 4, 5, 6
11.12, 13

18, 19
PCP Playhouse Fridays and Saturdays at S:30-S3.SO
171 Oroadmead. Princeton Sundays at 7:30-S2,50

For relervaliont and inlormation, plea~ call 609/921"6314,

For Group Snlos please coil 609.883.7355

The Princeton Community Players

$1,50 DONATION. Man and women of all ageswelcome
MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS, 8 P.M.

Nov. 4: Coffee and Dessert

For Information call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921-2565

ALEXANDER HALL :;’,~,%5%57~,%~
MONDAY, NOV.14 at 8pro Z’,’7,’, ;~’,’,%~’2~

" ANYONE CAN WHISTLE"

A Musical Comedy for the Insane
by Stepheen Sondheim

Starting Nov. 10

Theatre Intime
Princeton University Campus

For Reservations, call (609) 452-8181

PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
Audree Estey, Director

anaounce$

A Benelit Theatre Performance of

LIZA MINELLI
in

"THE ACT’"
A New Musical

Majestic Theatre, New York City

Saturday, November 26, 8:00 PM

Orrhestra Seats Only. S40.001515.00 tax deductible)
Semi el=coke; payable t(, Princeton BaUer Society

"l’u: BENEFIT. Princeton BalletSoeiety
2h2 Alexander Street. Princeton, N ew Jersey 08540

Fn, a,5 t5 745 t0.1S
Sat. aLl 15 5:10.7:45 101S
Sun al I:1S 3 30.600 8:30

A dcnghtfntty
,h,liciott~ dih,mmtC

i,’~:i TItE ACTION
Frt also0.7:30. 1015
Sol, at2:30 500.730 10 15
Sun. at3 00- 5:4S- fl 30

In. at S:3O. 7:30.9:30
Sat. at 1 00.5:30 - 7:30.9:30
Sun at 1:o0.6:15.8:15

T..un.tur RICHARbCOMtOV ml~ V0AL.

ft*. aT 5:45- 7:45.9,45
Sot, al 1:30.3:30.5:45- 7:45 - 9:45
Sun. o 11:30.3 30- S:00- fl:00

MYRA P
MJDNIGHt $HOWI PAUL WILLJAM~ IN
DOUBLEFEATURE BRECKINRIDGE L PHANTOMOF

HI~ FIL 111411 SAT, 11,’5 U
odmhdoa $2.00 RAOUEL WELCH S THE PARADISE

FARRAH FAWCETT
I 0A7, I I/$L SUN. till

I
; CA RTOO N S A PO P PIN AT I t.M.I 1 P.M.

ALL SEATS SL20
~I1;lllll]! In |.ll!lll 1,~t i]lllrl I g ~C n i $1/:"1 I’;I M n $clnr/l s i:11 ~eUl.’,ll I Iln14 lI,Mlill~r~"

141:lZOl: ==

I:B ’

EAST WI

7:45 & 9:30

Don’t Miss
THE MIKADO

at the Trenton War Memorial Anditorium

Saturday, November 5 at 8 P.M.
FundlnI Sol b~ mode available bf AduSl t48 IS
N,J, |f~ M Covncll on thu Ar~l In Children (under I |). 
c~pemfloa wflh Natfo~l I[adow~l Slvdant~ S3 C Sd
lot theAd$ Saalotclthl~l tO C $4
and eh ̄  City or T~nt~n All prlcal In Sole. S O~h.

Send check and self.addressed envelope to:

ARTISTS SHOWCASE OPERA CO.,
Far reservatlans call: 609.883.1775

a Winner
Robby Benson

ONE ON ONE
Eves at 7:30 ~ 9:30

.GENERAL CINEMA
THEATRES

I ALL CINEMAS I$1,50 ’TIL 6:00 P.M.

D;~na Xaa~ln I 7ualdw Wa~d
"LOOKING FOR
MR. GOODBAR"
2:00. 4:30, 7:10 Et S:45

"THE LINCOLN
CONSPIRACY" (G)

2.4.6.8.10

IIoger,trms~ ,,, Ja~sllondlgJ~

’"rilE SPY WliO
LOVED ME"

2:30,445, 7:CO~ 9IS

Princeton
CommuniW
Playlrs

CASTING
for

"Queen
Jane"

by Marvin Cheiten
and William Lord

ditected by Churchill Clark

Men. 8- Tues,
Nov. 14 8-15

at 8 pm

at
171 Broadmead

Princeton

MUSIC l -s,t- McCARTER
The Great American Soprano

JESSYE
NORMAN
with DALTON BALDWIN at the Piano

Songs ~t Arias by Purcell, Beethoven.
Richard Strauss, Satie f::t Debussy

MONDAY, NOV. 7 - 8 P.M.
AT McCARTER THEATRE

Remaining tickets: $6.50.6,00,5.50, 4.00
Now at the McCarter box office 0 by mail

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME: 921-8700 (609)

prl.~to, ttt~[~dub presents: I

All seats unreserved; $3.50 non-student
8.’00 o.m. - Nov. 4,5.10,11 7.’30 p.m. - Nov. 6

7 & 10 p.m. - Nov. 12 3:00 p.m. - Nov. 13
Tkts. at el’oer or

MeCarter Theatre Box Office 921-8700

,,e
_ c

e’,’ "M’A* S’H*
a play by tim kelly

oct.29, nov.4, 5,6
(with a special matinee performance Oct. 30 at 3:00 p.m.)

8:15pm kendall hall -- S3.00curtain.
i

¯ for reservations and ticket information call 771-2393

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
MICHAEL KAHN, PRODUCING DIRECTOR

presents
#

A MUSICAL BY CLARK GESNER
Directed by NAGLE JACKSON

BY ARRANGEMENT WITH ARTHUR WHITELAW 8" ALBERT W. SELDEN
OPENS THURS., NOV. 3

thru Nov. 20

ORDER TICKETS TODAY - 92:1-8700

It ¯ ¯ L d #
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l Fourth Symphony series
in Princeton on Monday

PRINCETON -- The New Symphony Series is heavily
Jersey Symphony Orchestra subscribed tickets are |~’~ -t~-~v.. ANDCOeKI’AIt tOUNS!

its 1977-1978generally available at Mc-
-’ ~mo0m*.~0,1mt.,~.m,.I ..

ies~ hthefirst Carter Theatre box office the 1~ ,~
rts a McCarter eveningof the performance or I ~.mzfv 10 ’~

furl. At Uniled Serrate RecreJhofl Club ~mat I~1F, Nc 9at 8:80 by contacting the Symphony I~l~, b.-~j,:,, /~
box office in advance (201)- mLql

ine, vho also 624-8203) between the hours of,as,seasons loaed, T cke r.rved ,n r0this man ~er ms: he l tck~ up IW~T N, N Jr’ 9-~L~ l~
at McCa rter on hol r before ¯ ,s ,.,,., ,.,o,,. o, ¢,..,o.. ~,.,, ,o +. e,,.,, t. o ¢~.o,,.~
but no later ban fifteen "’O’"TO’,,:’A~,O.PM--S.,.,~..,,,,~M,d.~g,,
minutes before the concert, I~’~+’~’i’ii’i;’i ~:2M.’i2~ii~:~T~

New Jersey artists
at Newark Museum

Last year saw the end to the
series of annual **Art From
New Jersey" exhibits at the
State Museum in Trenton
which, over the past decade,
gave such a boost to art in this
state.

In their place there now is
"New Jersey Artists," a
biennial to be held alternately
at the State Museum and the
Newark Museum.

The first Biennial, un-
fortunately poorly-publicized
in this area, opened in Newark
last Wednesday evening, with
a gala and well-attended
reception.

Artists were permitted one
entry, in any medium, from a
field of almost 800 entries
jurors Dorothy Miller ¢art
consultant and former Senior
Curator of Painting at the
Museum of Modern Art) and
Tony King ¢painter and noted
photographerL selected 121
paintings, prints, photographs
and sculptures. It’s an in-
teresting and widely-.even
wildly--varied show. l{ealism
is omnipresent, but
"primitive" and abstract
paintings, works in non-
traditional media and
sculptures from classical to
soft, arc included.

Many of the state’s leading
artists are represented, in-
cluding painter Derby Ban-
nard twhnse studio is in
Princeton). His large and
impressive "Brooklets" in
alkyd resin drips with greens
and oranges. George Segal is
showing one of his new painted
plaster figures, a garish "Red
Girl" against a green door,
and Adair Konrad, judge of the
current P.A.A. Painting
Annual, has a boldly-
composed "Breakfast in the
Garden" as his entry.

A lithograph by Jacob
Landau of Roosevelt; "Mayan
Festival," a pulsating
geometric impression by
Howard Goldstein of the
Trenton State faculty, and
"Twenty Apples", one of
Reginald Noel’s large super-
real fruit blow-ups, are among
other entries el local interest.

Marie Sturken of Princeton,
with her oft-awarded
lithograph "The Collectors"
(the Steins). Mel Leipzig 
Trenton lan out-sized acrylic
"Couples"), Saul Lambert of
Princeton ("American
Memento", an ingenious
acrylic and enamel painting
that looks like a photo-
lithograph), and Jane Teller of
Princeton, whose wood
sculpture "Porte" is one of a
group of five symbolic works
created this year, are other
area artists in the show.

The photography category
includes studies by Ken
Kaplowitz of Hopewell, and
Everett Scott and Penny
Pypeznski of Trenton.

Tues., Wed., Fri. ~ Sat.

ardund the galleries

Patricta San Soucie of Short
Hills, a frequent exhibitor in
area watercolor shows,
deserves special mention for
her outstanding abstract aqua
medium painting, "Night
Musings."

The First Biennial "New
Jersey Artists" exhibition

C. H. Morgan who paints "The
Old Pine" in striking per-
spective,

The Painting Annual will
hang at McCarter through
Nov. 22,

Renninger at 100

With Miriam Friend

almost photographic detail.
Her unpeopled paintings have
a haunting aura of loneliness
and emptiness, and they
transmit a reverence for the
fine craftsmanship of a Bucks
County that is long past.

Her technique invites
comparison with Andrew

makes thetrek to Newark and Realism, and nostalgia for a Wyeth’s, hut her work is
its fine museum well worth past of lovingly.crafted devoid of his sentimentality.
while. The Museum’s current buildings and functional oh- Mrs, Renninger, a Moore

Watercolor Club and of the inaugurates its 1977-1978 generally available at Me-
watercolor committee of the Princeton Series with the first Carter Theatre box office the
Philadelphia Art Allianee. Her of four concerts at McCarter evening of the performance or
work has been in annual on Wednesday, Nov. 9 at 8:80 by contacting Ihe Symphony
exhibitions of the National ,p.m. box office in advance (201)-
Academy of Design, the Jesse Levine, who also 624-8203) between the hours of
American Academy of Arts eonduttcd
and Letters, the Pennsylvaniaopening performance and the this manner may be ptcked up
Academy, the Philadelphia two Youth Concerts held here, at McCarter one hour before
Museum of Art and many will once again take the but no later than fifteen
other museums and com- podium.
petitions. The program will include Symphony subscribers

exhibit of the Art of Coptic jeers, are the hallmarks of College of Art graduate, has "Farmers’ Seats", in the Mozart’sSymphonyNo. 41inC unable to attend the concert ~ ~Egypt, 4th to 6th centuries Katherine Steele Renninger’s won, among other awards, two Gallery 100 show, Was in the Major, the "Jupiter", are urged either to give theirA.D., provides an extra bonus, paintings now on exhibit at prizes of the National Society recent Phillips Mill Annual. Mozart’s Motet, Exultate, tickets to friends or toThe Newark Museum, at 49 Gallery 100. of Casein Painters, Also noted The Renninger exhibit Jubilate and Mahler’s Sym- telephone the symphony office
Washington St. is accessible The Bucks County artist as a watercolorist, she is a "continues at 10O Nassau St. phony No 4 in G Major (201-624-8203) as soon f-],~utaa~ ~ II I I ~,~ ~/]via the Turnpike to Exit 1bE, arranges details of Victorian member of the Philadelphia through Nov. 17. Barbara Hocher will I~e the possible, Tickets may also be ~,~ ~ A . ~. //[andRaymond Blvd.,and there gingerbread houses, oldBucks ~ . . . / / featured soloist in Mozart’s returned to McCarter Theatre ~r,,~A ~;ounwv ulner ~is discount parking tit the barns, bird cages, creeks, roeTrv contest nn¢i--- Motet and the Mahler sym- box office for resale one hour ~]|~.L(~ . __" .....kitchen utensils chairs cast I v~..,~.~Muscumlot,

iron plow seats: into a’lmost ,_ .... Ph;onhYn Ellis musicologist
beforcthe8:3Operformanee.~

~Rtnl~Ea~stVwelnls?
PAA painting annual abstract patterns in ,her oy Two organ lzatmns pianist and c’hairman of the

pamungs m casem on tmen Lawrenceville School Music "
The Annual Juried Painting canvas. The flat surface of the The New Jersey Poetry of time to enter," Reeves Department w eve his first ’ Sa~y’s S.jJfler Ser,lc¢ ~ DineandR~l~x

:: .......... 2
Exhibition of the Princeton egg tempera medium is Society (NJPS) and the Easter commented, "Once they write pro-concert lectu~re at noon

~g~eN~i~,~bArt Association, the eighth eminently suited to her sub- Seal Society for Crippled in for information they have Monday Nov 7 at the West. ~" ~o ~ "¢’ ~’~’~
editionofwhichisatMcCarter jects and her meticulous, Children and Adults of New until, the Jan, 15, 1978 minster"Chmr" College m’ the
Theatre, always provides ~ . ,,~ ~ Jersey announced recently deadhne." BristolChanol Th,’¢o I,~,,~.~¢
pleasure and provocation. /-trt au/la snows what the prizes will be for ..... are desi~’n~-io ex~’lica~e"[t~e ~~U~ ~ ~l~]/l~’nt ,01h

This year’s show, judged by ~’ ’ ~ o . ~~°.’o’o+-~ #/~ ~q/] HAPPY HOURS \~["
(PJ

, e them co-sponsored "World rT association .n-eomin. ...... I ~..4

....................... i’0:’m:~.:~+",? ..............
’°"::’~":[" .......

It ~ ~ Tv~/::;:s;:d; N3i0ght 6‘:: 1

noted New Jersey artist Adolf ~lenloers WOrK Without Limits" poetry ~#e. ^vKtK-’~.’^. enhance the listener’s en- ,,~,m.~.~ 0 ’Konrad, is relatively modest contest, o~no ~AIIII,~IIIUII joyment of the music by ~,,,~insize, wellinstalled under the HILLSBOROUGH .. The "We’ve decided to award PRINCETON -- The 8th describing its background and ) "~’~v°~ ,,,,t m~,~ ,mt~,~ ,,.u~
direction of Betty Reed, and South Somerset Guild of trophies for the top three annual Juried Painting structure. The public is

~ ~,~,,~ ...... ~ Illl ~ Ladies Night A~’
weighted toward the hard- Creative Arts is exhibiting the prizes in the adult and junior Exhibition will open at Mc- welcome. A fee of $2 w be

;’~.b~’~"-,o"’~v-"~edged and representational, paintings of Mary Mattel and level of the contest and give Carter Theatre on Oct. 30. The asked. Admission is free to+* 0+ * 0o* ..+, **+ ++ . ,++* *-- o m+ * *o t++ + +w ++, pl0m+0+ o ,+ + ++ ..... .......... : jo opresents some new talent and Hillsborough Library, Route three honorable mentions in the opportunity of showing in Symphony Orchestra League.
fresh approaches, Originality 206, Belle Mead. both levels," Howard Reeves the 1977-1978 W nners Show at The second concert on Jan. 1~ ~z~’/L~ ~J ~"}-’~~~"°"~r°upLnie~ ’
rather than technical prowess Mary Mattel, a landscape, vice president of NJPS said. McCarter Theatre should 25 will also be preceded by a
seems to have been the chief and floralarrangement artist, Anyone interested in on- draw a great many New lecture by Mr. Ellis on Moo-
criterion for selection, haspainted in oils for the past tering the contest, may send Jersey artists to this event, day, Jan. 23. Other future

The Best-in-Show award 25 years. A student of Con- for more information and The judge this year Adolph events include symphony

~t~

went to A.R. Fischer of stance Bonotto of Princeton, entry blanks by send ng a self- Konrad s one of New :lersey’s concertsonMarch0andMay3
Prineetonfor"Summcr’7T’,a sheisamemberoftheRaritan addressed stamped envelope finest ’ artists and is and a spec al Children’s
crisp, smoothly-painted from Valley ArtAssociationandhasto: "World Without Limits" represented n the Newark concert, Thursday, Apr 13.
under-the-boardwalk beach received numerous awards for c/o the Contest Chairperson, Museum. Although the Princeton
scene. Chosen for Honorable.her work, Box 1937, 9 Terminal Road,
Mention were a hard-edged Irma Presscy is a charter New Brunswick, N.J. 08902. I ~,.~ CE~A,~ w,~ I"George Street Underpass" memberoftheSouthSomerset Thecontestwillbejudgedon I _-- ,-~ -- - ’~ us.,~ Iby Betty J. Katz of Somerset; Guild of Creative Arts which two entry levels, a Junior I .~ A Ill I~ ~ ~ l
"The Plug", a rather she help found and organize in Poetry Contest for those aged I /~-~|r~~ ~r~r__ Ijl~piil~’~,,~,,.. Ienigmatic grey and white 1961. 13 and younger, and an UpperI//~,lM 1~, " .... vr,,,l~,,..~. I

Im DINNER SPECIALS lisurrealistic interior by Ada The SSGCA is active LeveiContestforpersonsaged I(( ~"~ ......... _. ~/il/’~lBryant of Princeton; and a sponsoring exhibits, 14 and older, i,k~/ ~--- ~"U’ 11
mixed media (oil, acrylicand demonstrations, lectures, "we’re giving people plenty l ~/- ~ ~u+.+.~,~.,~jI I SUN’ -- eRIME RIa giant senior cut .................. $~s $6.95 Iresin) "Landscape Im- museum trips, artsanoerafts, r, "If ’ ~- + I ~’,1 i ,egulorm, S~+ $4.95

tpression" by Bruce Rigby of etc. Monthly meetings are I ..., ,R I If ~ ~ " r ’ ] I J ~
the Trenton State art faculty, held on Sunday afternoons at I II ~ I,l~lI~III ! /l i /lII IBI II II ~1 ’1 I MeN.- 7 GIANT BEER BATTER SHRIMP ......... $5,~S $4.95 IAlso deserving special the Van der Veer llouse (the I r"~" Im "’ll ., ’ IIIll~A Lll~i.l~II~’tll Irl.’ I , TUES.__II.oz. BONEIi:SSU.S.D.A.

--_ j,
notice are Charles McVickers’ former Harris Home) on I ridge & new road Ii ,’ .~,* I ![~ IS, r.tr=II I~iRII~ ,I I"Paternambula", a large Route 206 just north of the I ¯ ¯ ¯ I I I)~’ I _,,I~U Ill IlIIIFllIII I CHO~CEN.V. STEAK ........................................S~S $6.9S

-- . ’ . , I rllon, junction, n.l. I I ] ~ ’ I/ /~ ~
~.~ =

-- v" ¯shaped canvas; Linn Woods’ roootown Snoppmg Center. I " IIt * F A ~ I J i I I WED.--I2-oI. ALASKAN .... I
"Broccoli", a "Pop" style Anyone interested in joining l ....... I I I ¢ ~ J U ~MIIl~llllM~ll~lll I I KING CRAB LEGS ................................... ; ........$7~5 $6.95 I
painting in vivid red, green, the group or having a one manI r’uI I I~Plil[ II , I~ irllj~_1~iTAii i~1 iii i i THURS.-- IO-oz.U.S.D.A ..... Iorange and black’, Frank show, should contact the I #~I ~oo.-.- II ~"~Z~  ’h’ llllMMIIMll llMlU!l, I LcHOICE FItET MIGNON ................................... S~S $7.95 Ipresident, Jack Fry at 201- I II .....Johnson’s "Dreamer", a fine

"/Oll~" ] b,,’]lt’ Ctm~t’d [’(~o~portrait, and Susan Swartz’ "A 359-8183. The next meeting will . Above includes ~..T~milh’s ~mous ~ ;.’~ I
Touch of Blue", in acrylie and beonNov. 20, at2p,m, atthe I $tarflngT ..... N .... boriS. II ’[ \ ] )lt.;...~-.Bl.~---’.,tll--,~.. saladbor, hot|oafofbr mdand’butte, Itorn and molded cloth and Van der Veer House. Mrs. I II :ti \ I II’Pllllit~tuu+~[~[Jla~91al~r I

+ ’ i , .19 ’
’~irrideseent eolor. Bonotto, guest artist, will I . . II ,I’ l i, .... -- ,’., 1

~I. k ]I’"~’l ~ ~D
JI’~J ~"~ ’11 !Q~ e ~ LI S~IHII~ I I

Othcr]ooalartiststappedby conduct an art critique. I ~S per+wee, II Ji ] / :[ ]]Pillt[a,~tml’llll011Ri]l~t+ Ithe judge include M. M. Ep- Members and guests are in- / S~s~jnn I I /’ / \ ~ * ,, ~,, ,. ; t~. r - ’ I ¯

andSteinrecentwesterneXhibit°r°f LawrencevilleElectric),at GallerYAmyl00(as ht " vited t° attend’There will bee/bers,l g ifcnargethey desiref°r nOne critique.mere"/ CONTACT." Ill,ll r I/ "L) ’ .¢i HI. ..... II ~I11~ t ~* - "~ ll"~ Ik~"~ I~ *’~ - ~l~ g~% ~S~Kassiola of Cranbury, Ruth The exhibit at the library /SHARO~JOHNSO~II~ ...IMl~l[~IXl~.l[~l IBruh of E. Windsor, Karen wi,,condnueuntiltheeno ot I
--- ’1 ~,,,,,o,,...... 6119d"* ialllll J~.I. | 600 East Main St. MI 5 420llegyi of Cranbury (her November.

~ m.--= .!= ==j ,,., Ii I
"Eggs", drawn in graphite on

-- ~ * ’, ’ , i ~ I Icanvas, and touched with oil

~~’ ng -+

and spray paint is technicallyoriz
I hi’

Woedrow cf Princeton June-
Elan, Glide Aronovic of
Princeton, Stephanie Man-
delbaum of East Windsor, and

Rt. 130& MapleS!ream Rd. I
E. Windsor, 609-448-8487

T ..... Sat.4pmto2am TRY OUR NEW MENU
Sun. 4 pm to 9 pm and get discounted movie tickets too~

Ournewmenufeaturesanarrayotcrepeswithsoup EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT
The Entertainer’s Featuring

Bruce Hall, Chris Betz & Holly Sommers

Thursday
The Fantastic Jack Jonah Group

Sunday Afternoon Jazz

Dick Braytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, base
Johnny Moe, tenor sax Dick Gratton, guita¢

Op*n ot 4. Mulk bIglnl at $
In/or o,r Hen o+0,~,~ e,o.

Ot salad, delicious quiches, omelettes,
special dinners...even steaks.

With each dinner check over $4.00 you can
purchase a movie ticket for only $2.50. good at

Cinemas 1,2 & 3, or any General Cinema.
Dine wilh inexpensive elegance al La Crepe.

Quakerbridge Marl {lower level)

~, , .~r -’~17998°8° . _
C’all for party ~k~.C~.~. A
arrangements.

~~

Dance into the Night.
Enjoy quiet,Old World Dining by an open hearth in the original Inn.
Circa 1710. Candlelight, wine and thou.

Or enjoy the New. Lively dining and dancing to Chic Corvan’s
Continentals. Dick Averre at the piano. Friday and Saturday evenings.

Quail, pheasant and venison are now in season. Chef Michel Faure
prepares both American and French cuisine with tender, loving care.

Old. We
r dd Dinin it 

.
the New.

Together.,,. ,,,

6D [119a o’s
to ck ton Inn

Rt. 29. Stocklon, NJ, (609) 397.1250
.... III

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

U 10 v’pinch.
-,,s ""

RotA~’~., US. ~" PROPER ATTIRE
.~$’~ ~ $1.00 CHARGE
r~’~ FOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED

Music by I

The BILLY KAYE TRIO
9 P.M. - 1:30 A. M.

SERVED FROM 5:~) TILL 9:00 P.M.

"A- FRESHLY MEATS ,
, SEAFOOD , PASTA ,

A" VEGETABLES,DESSERTS A"
A" COMPLETE SALAD BAR A"

Children Under 12 PER PERSON

 4.95
*5.95

..BOB SMITH’S
LAMPLIGHTERS

The 18-Piece Orchestra with the Sounds of Tommy Dorsey,
Benny Goodman, Attic Shaw, Glen Miller...

EVERY FRIDAY g P. M. - 1A. M.
¯ IPACIOUI DINING ROOM

¯ SINGLES BAR ̄  LOTS OF FREE PARKING
¯ NO COVER OR MINIMUM

1445 WHITEHORSE - MERCERVlLLE RD.
(Between Klockner & Kuier Rd.)

t It. ¯ ¯ ¯ L
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New theater outclasses ’The Presenr af MCCC
WEST WINDSOR -- The new action broken by a fiddling London flat. Theroleofthatdoctorwastoe

Mercer College Theatre is a with thelight board backstage Alan Pickford has designed unbelievable!

beautiful edifice -- a Santa and the slow progression of a most handsome apartment In order of their ap-
Claus dream come true, just piano notes that ping mourn- for this purpose, but in nowaypearance, the valiant cast

whateverycollegeoramateur fully up the whole scale to does it sustain a meanderingincluded: Minna, Mary Ann

theater group would love for denote a set of episodes, real play that backs and fills Saville; Alex, Tom Moffit;
its home. Unfortunately,"The or.imagined, between illusion and reality. Reg, Frank Bilancio; Tony,
Present," which bad its world At long last the top note, We arc supposed to wonder Andy Hornyak; Inspector,

premiere at the college final episode, or station is about the relationships bet- Phil Bruscbi; Doctor, Don

theatre last weekend was no reached on this tedious wccn friends Alex and ReD. Jones; Nurse, Annette
’match for the surroundings in journey with the three utterly and Reg’s wife Minna. But the Rutherford. The plat’wright

which it was given, boring main characters, lines are heavy.handed; some directed the goings on.
Guy Vaesen’s piece (I have Although the playwright was characters are toe obviously Next on the agenda for

purposedly omitted the word influenced by Pinter, he has inserted to be the playwright’s adults is William

drama) which was adapted failed tostrikeanoriginalnote mouthpiece, and the use of Shakespeare’s "Othello," due
from Gabr e Josipovici’s on his own, and we see three theatrical devices irritates Dec. 7-11.
novel, is like taking the slow poorly defined people -- a ratherthanengages, tlowlong
milk train from Philadelphia couple and their male lodger-- till Princeton Junction? Elaine P. Ileinemann

The cast does what it can,
but the actors are hamperedFolk art bazaarby the lumpen lines. At more
thanone point the psychiatrist

at state muselinsists that Minna, the wife in
this trio, must rest to get well, TRENTON - Hundreds of
and I was templed to surge to handcrafted objects from five
the rescue with a tranquilizer, continents will be offered for

to Princeton Junction; it trying to cope with alienation
rackets along fitfully, its boredom, and frustration in

tEE DRATFIELD sings

"A MAN AND A WOMAN"
UN HO~E ET UNE FEMME

with RITA ASCH, PIANIST

An Intimate Evening of Song

Saturday, Sunday~ Nov. 5, 6 at 8:30 p.m.
Unitarian Church of Princeton
Cherry Hill Road, Princeton

. , DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. HIE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Melter St. Hamillon Sq,, N.J.
The Largest Balhoorn in the Earl

sale during a pre-holiday folk
art bazaar being planned at
the New Jersey State
Museum. Sponsored by
Friends of the Museum, the
bazaar will open with a public
reception from 6 to It p.m.
Friday, Nov. It, and continue
daily from Nov. 12 through
Nov. 20. Hours will be t0 a.m.

PIq lyers will open
season with drama

PRINCETON - The scenic
Scottish moors around
Edinburgh in the 1930’s
provide the rich setting for the
explosive drama, "The Prime
of Miss Jean Brodie," the
Princeton Community
Players’ season opening
production.

The time period supports
cautionary, "proper" upbring-
ing for the young girls at
the Marcia Blaine School. The
slogan on Headmistress Miss
Mackay’s wall --Safety First -.
is the ruling credo. Jean
Brodie’s beliefs in Beauty, Art
and Truth ignite with the dusty
motto of Marcia Blaine to
form the continuing tension of
the play.

The terse drama opens Nov.
4 at 8:30 p.m. at the Princeton
Community Playhouse, 17l
Broadmead. The public and
PCP supporters are cordially
invited to the special reception
after Ihe opening night
production. "The Prime of
Miss Jean Brodie" continues
on Nov. 5, 6, 1 l, 12, 13, 18 and 19
with Friday and Saturday
shows at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday
performance times at 7:30

veteran Diana Crane as Miss
Jean Brodie. Teddy Lloyd is
portrayed by Churchill Clark
and the music teacher, Gordon
Lowther, by Bill La Touche.
Playing Miss Brodie’s "creme
de la creme" pupils are Nina
Mankin as Mary McGregor,
Christine Crags as Monies,
Robin Buckingham as Jenny
and Jane Beard as Sandy. The
staid Miss Mackay is per-
[rayed by Dorothy Edwards.

Directing "The Prime o[
Miss ,Jean Brodic" is Susan
Tapper, co-adjunct drama
professor at Trenton State
College and Drama Club
Director of the upper school at
Stuart Country Day.

This season the Players arc
offering three types of money
saving subscriptions. A $12
subscription is good for any
four performances, he it tour
nights of one play or at.
tendance at each of the
season’s bill. A subscription
for four Sunday only shows
costs ST. A third way to sup-
port Ihe Players combines
subscription price and
memt~ership for $20 and tour
tickets.

$4.00

I

Reservations:609.452.9130, (609) 921.8907;
201.359.6236

WINDSOR MANOR
RT. 130 HIGHTSTOWN

FRI. 8 SAT.

THE BLUE JAYS
(All Girls Band)

Grill Open Till 2 P.M.
Pizza - Tomatoe Pies

Call for
DirectionsFRI. OPEN Til 3 A.M.

609-448-9833

Illll

Wilh All Big Bands
Sat.- STAR MAZE

Sun.. GEORGE DOERNER
Sot. 9-12 p.m.
Sun. 8-12 p.m.

SINGLE ̄ DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

MEET ~ MIX
Eras’ Fri. e Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN G~EBO LOUHGE

ROUTE l NORTH, NEW BRUNSWICK
Adm. S3.0O (gall/kdrn. $Z.50)
L*ve Music ¯ 2 Dance Floors

In Our 7th Year
All age=, late 20’e - 84)’s

Public Invited ̄  No Club to Join
Every Friday ALL TALENT

WELCOMEGONG SHOW ,Rj,Es
HELEN 1609) 655-0584

ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

to 4 p.m. Monday through p.m.
Starring in the Jay PressooFriday and 1 to 4:30 p.m. REHEARSING for"The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie" are Jane Beard, left, as Sandy and Churchitl Allen play adapted from

weekends. There is no charge Clark asTeddy Lloyd. Muriel Spark’s novel is PCP
for admission.

For further ticket in-
formation write to Princeton
Comnmnity Players, Box 2171,
Prineetoo or call 609 921-6314.

COUPLES ONLY McCarter announces premiere openings
OUR GANG, N.J .’s
swingingeal couples club is
now open in Middlesex County
on Friday evenings.Serving
soghisticaled couples since
1971.

Please call 791-22,~1,
or write oepr, 4

P.O. Box 1103
Falrlawn, N.J. 07410

PRINCETON -- On Thur-
sday, Nov. 3, McCarter
Theatre will present the east
coast premiere of "The Utter
Glory of Morrissey Hall," a
brand-new musical by Clark
Gcsner, with Patricia
Falkenhain and Jane Rose.

Mr. Gesner wrote the book,
music and lyrics for "You’re A
Good Man, Charlie Brown,"

22r,d Annuat

NEWTOWN
ANTIQUES

SHOW’R SALE
Thurs. Fri. Sat. Nov. 3-4-5

Thurs.- Fri. t1-10 Sat. 11-S
Newton Le~ion Home

Linden Ave. off Richboro Rd.
Newtown. Bucks County, Pa.

O¯or ert=~ ¯ Snark be,
A,~m,~s,or, $125 w,h Ih,s Ac~ st

Watercolors-Acrylics
Pen & Ink

Shirle Claman
Also selections from
a private collection

Graphicsa Oils

By Appointment
609-924-8712

Formerly The Artisan

SEAFOOD b 5TEA½ HOUSE #~j/-

OPEN SALAD ~,#R

FRESH DELICIOUS SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

which’opened Off.Broadway in
March, 1967, played there for
four years, and is undoubtedly
still playing somewhere at this
very moment. Mr. Gesner’s
professional career as a writer
and composer developed
during the ’60’s when he
worked on TV’s "Captain
Kangaroo" and "That Was the
Week That Was," Julius
Monk’s "Plaza-9" revues, and
Leonard Sillman’s "New
Faces." Since then he has
written and directed ap-
proximately fifty short films
for Public TV’s "Sesame
Street" and "The Electric

Show spotlights
Rutgers grads

NEW BRUNSWICK --
"Twelve from Rutgers," an
exhibition of works by 12
contemporary artists who hold
an undergraduate or graduate
degree from the State
University, will open Sunday,
Nov. 6, at the Rutgers
University Art Gallery here.

The dozen artists being
shown, some of whom are
internationally known in their
field, are Mac Adams, Donald
Burgy, Frances Kuehn, Gary
Kuehn, George Kuchn, Lucas
Samaras, George Segal, Joan
Snyder, Keith Sonnier, Ted
Victoria, Jack Winsor and
Robert Whitman.

The 47 works in the show
range from paintings and
sculpture to video tapes and
conceptual art.

The exhibition will run
through Dec. 18. Admission is
free. The gallery is located in
Voorhees Hall on Hamilton
Street near George Street, this
city. Hours are l0 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday
and noon to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

Company."
In "Morrissey Hall" Mr.

Gesner has captured the
elusive demons that lurk in the
dark and secret recesses of
children’s imaginations and
brought them out to caper,
prance, and cavort on the
musical stage in full view of
the adult world.

As headmistress Julia
Faysle, the only earthly force
capable of keeping the girls’
exuberant devilishness in
check, Patrieia Falkenhain
returns to McCarter after her
prize-winning performance as
Lady Britomart Undershaft in
last year’s MeCarter
production of "Major Bar-
bara."

When the girls’ antics get
beyond even the iron control of
Miss Faysle, outside help must
be called in, and, in the person
for former headmistress
Emily Stokes, played by Jane’
Rose, ultimately saves the day
-- but not before all hell breaks
loose. Miss Rose is a favorite
of TV audiences for her per-
formanee as Audrey Dexter,
Phyllis’ mother-in-law in the
TV series "Phyllis."

"The Utter Glory of
Morrissey Hall" opens at
McCarter Theatre, will run

the McCarter box office at 609-
921-8700.

The theater will also present
the American premiere of
E.A. Whitchead’s con-
troversial adult drama, "Old
Flames" on Thursday, Dec. l,
at McCarter Theatre in a
production directed by
Michael Kahn. Last spring
when this MeCarter Drama
Series was in its planning
stages, "Old Flames" was one
of the theatrc’s first choices.
During the summer, however,
the playwright’s agents in-
formed McCarter that because
of productions elsewhere the
rights would not be obtainable
in time for a McCartcr
production this season.
Consequently, McCarter
scheduled Eduardo De
Filippo’s "Grand Magic" in
the slot "Old Flames" would
have had. However. the agents
recently informed MeCarter

Theatre that the rights to "Old
Flames" are cleared, and so
Producing Director Michael
Kahn is now busy preparing
this provocative drama --
about the outrageous con-
frontation bctwccn a man and
thc women in his past -- for its
December l opening. Me-
Carter l’heatrc Company is
negotiating to extend the
option to present "Grand
Magic" next season.

I b

Crohs ̄ Jowelry
Oa,~* 105 clo~.,~ W~ands

w sale Seee~
’Fm,,ro, N J ,~] 3~4 ~ltO
Free parking m state lot

ehind museum on weekends.

JACMEL+Y

STEAKS- COOKED TO YOUR ORDER
13flklOJJEI $ PARTY FgCtLttlES

Bmlness Peopt~ Specials ~ily

OPENEDAYS
Closed Mondlys

LUNCH
DINNER

I \1o\1 fill)
+’l;l\l:ll?t ~’I’IT"II+\ItIL

609-655-1120 rl¢lXlIIlCt

VISIT THE COLONIAL CITY

OF BURLINGTON
Sunday. November 6, 1977

2:00 pm to 7:00 pm

Tricentennial Harvest Tour

Music & Refreshments

Tickets $3.00 at Pike’s Alley

, ’
¯ ’, Call (609) 298-5961 for further inlormatione. ~

~.~

’ " I~ Shrimp Scampi _ 5.75
WED. - Prime Rib .... 5.95

~l Lobster Tails- ._ 6.95
f ~ THURS.- Veal Palmigiana- . i 5.25

Filet Mignon _ _ 5.95
if seated beforeG:00 p.m. | FRI. - Steak and Beer

8alter Shrimp .... 7.50

~L

Seafood Combo (Lobster Tail,

$

i [_ I "111111¯Children 50c Oil

ii[: ’ /I Ooes ,Dt,,pp~yto da,y specials. ~i
ii PO,N, LE SANT( 0,8"6’00i
!: ~’~ ~L HIGHTSTOWN(609 443.6600 ~:
iii ~.’+~, i~d REDBANK(201)842.8300

+

Clams Casino, Scallops. Filet of
Sole) ....... 5.95

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Prime Rih ..... 5.95
Filet Mignon .... 5.95

]t~
L J Lobster Tails _. 6.95

[)-’~" ~ .............................. L
/’~’(,,~ 2k LLNCHF()N~-DINNI:RS- ][

)J,~,.//j BA NQL" Er I.’..xcI Lrrl L’5 X

LIEBERMAN
!~’!** ":"’ ’"’ ......"" "~" NOVEMBER 12TH-DEC
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Opportunities
IIOW TO LOSE WEIGHT

AND KEEP LAUGHING!

It’s easy to maintain your
sense of humor when you’re
quickly dropping unwanted
pounds, inches and

Ex.periencing no hunger pangs
Taking no drugs
Drinking milkshakea & eating
regular foods
Doing no exercising
Maintaining energ), & vitality
Getting good nutlrltion
Saving substantially on food
bills. They’ve lost up to 30
pounds in (he first month. And
that’s no joke. What’s more,
they haven’t suffered doing it.

¯ Wouldn’t that be worth looking
into?

WE IIAVE ItECOME
FINANCIALLY SUC-
CESSFUL BY:
1. Losing weight and
2. Sharing our plan with

others
PRESENTATION -- Men.
Nov 7, 7:30PM, Princeton
University Dillon Gym,
Library Lounge, front en-
IroneD. Call 609.799.3523 for
details.

ORIENTAL GIFT SHOP FOR
SALE -- only $1000 for fix-
lures. With stock or without
stock. Princeton Shopping
Center. 609.924-2481.

WANTED: Women who want
Io earn extra income in their
own wholesale & retail
business. $500 to $1 000
potential. Call 201-297.2029 for
qualifying interview.

PART TIME - looking for 6
home-makers to have
wholesale retial business
from their ~mmes. Earn $550 a
mtmth. 2Ol-297-2029.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
...byBeaHunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

;ALES

MAJOR
APPLIANCES
VOLUME SALES

Challenging and rewarding
volume sales position is now
available tot an aggressive
individual to work a full time
schedule. Mon.-Sat. with one
day off during the week, 2 late
evenings are [nsluded in the 40
hour schedule. Experience is
~teterred.

We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits, including a
generous store wide employee
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, N.J.

an e(zual opponu,l,tV employer M/F

Opportunities
SUSQUEllANNA COUNTY --
Bar & Restaurant on Main St.
in town.in family for years - 2
apartments. 15 single rooms,
bar & large out bldg. $65,000.

LACKAWANNA COUNTY --
bar and restaurant with 3
bdrm apartment $59,000.

NEW IIOME with trailer court
- $110,000. $900 monthly in-
come-more possible.

IIOMES -- businesses and
farms - $23,500-up.

Call E. S. O’Hop
717-222-3795

Clifford, Pa.

NEED SECOND INCOME? --
NBC news has been telling the
advantages of our busmess
opportunity. Many people are
making more part hme at our
business than at their full time
work. Let us show you how to
build a business. $500-$1000
per me. with no investment &
immediate profits. For ap-
pointment call 609-924-3359.

PRINCETON BORO TAXI &
Livery licenses for sale. Will
sell as one unit or individually.
Inquire at 609-924-0766 or 890-
1848.

Opportunities
EVER THINK OF the ex-
citement of stepping into the
winner’s circle? Ex~rienced
harness trainer & driver
looking for a few select people
to start a local stable in NJ.
For into call 201-360-0123;

NO RISK -- No franchise - No
territories - No inventory
investment. No age limit over
18. Fast selling items. All
guaranteed. Immediate
profits plus bonuses. Earn as
much as you want. All replies
promptly answered. Box
#01519, c/o Princeton Packet.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,
available immediately. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

Help Wanted

PRESSROOM HELPER --
The Princeton Packet needs
someone to help pressmen on
Web offset press. Varied
duties. This Js a full time
position. Call 609-924-3244, ask
[or Mr. Pellieeiaro for in-
terview.

MANPOWEIt #l
TEMI)ORARY IIELP

SELL CHRISTMAS TREES -- SERVICE
Try this very’ profitable 1
month cash business. FamousImmediate need in Princeton
Canadian grown trees, and Hightstown areas for
delivered toyou directly from stenos, typists, keypunch
grower. Find a lot or sell on operators, general clerical
your own front lawn. Average and general laborers.
net earnings of $11,250 this
year per 1500 trees at MANPOWER INC.
minimum mark-up! Ordering 20 Nassau St.. Princeton, N.J.
deadline near, so act now! 100 1109-921-6805
tree order minimum. Call 609.
587-3892.

MAINTENANCE PERSON --
7:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 5 days a

REAL ESTATE and Rental week. Some cleaning heavy
offices -- tligh income. Two moving, inventory control&
available. Owner ill. Must upkeep $2.60 hr., 609-448.6220
sacrifice. Call 609-392-6550. days.

TREE CLIMBER -- ex-

MACHINIST
perienced or ’,viii train,
Guaranteed year round work.

Experimental prototype and Excellent working conditions
light production. 3 to 5 years and company benefits. Call
experience preferred. Contact 609-924-3500.
John Rzuczek.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH OPERATOR
Washington St. SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT

Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553 S-1 license required, salary
(609) 924-7310 negotiable, excellent civil

Equal Opportun;ly Employ.,Lib.rol Compo a~, Paid Benelffs

SECRETARY/
RESEARCHCLERK

Interesting position-available
for responsible individual to act
as Secretary/Assistam to
faculty member. Project in-
valves work towards human
use of resources in space,
habitats in space, elc. Good
typing required. Excellent
benefit package available.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL OR CALL

EaR AN APPUCArION
(609) 452-6130

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Ptlntaton, N.J.
An Equal Opportvnay/

Afflrmaeve A~tlon [reek)tee M/F

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate open*n0 for an e~petlenced technician to assist
pfolesl engtr,eet in new product design and developmenl, In
depth working knowledge of t.olh analog and dgltal cffcultry a
mqst. with micro processor ba,;kground a plus Must be wllhng
tO breadboard, test, moddy new concepts and follow prelects
Ihrough producnon Salaw corrmensutate wuh ablhtles Con
tact Gary Schnert

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Opening for en experienced engineer capable of assuming full
systems design responsibility. Mini and micro compuler ex-
perience desired wdh an appreciation of applied physics a
definite plus. Salary commensurate with experience. Contact
Gary Schnert.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Immediate need for programmers!analysts to participate in the
developmen of nle actve systems~ sofrwere for our X ray
floutescen, analyzers¯ Background in mini-computers end
Operating systems design/development desired. Salary
commensurate with ability end experience. Send resume to
Bob Samson.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill. N. J. 08553

(609) 924-7310
Equal Opportunity Employer

Liberal Company Paid Benefits

service benefits.
CONTACT PERSONNEL

DEPT.
609466-0400, Ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. BOX 1000
PRINCETON, N.J. 0g$40
Equal Opporlu nlty Employer

SECRETARY
President of a small instrument
comgany located in Princeton
requires executive secretary to
handle diverse office duties.
Must be excellent typist and
able lo handle correspondence
independently. Responsibilities
in busy office include in-
teraction with other depart-
ments, directing telephone
calls, dictaphone transcribing,
handling of varied paper work.
Salary commensurate with
previous experience. Excellent
fringe benefits including Profit
Sharing Plan. Full time position
8to4:30.Call Mr. Summers

609-452-9275

TECHNE INC.

Help Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
receptionist experienced,
people oriented, Lab. skills a
plus, good salary, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, retirement,
vacation. Send resume to Box
#01538 e/o Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY -- person
needed to work full time.
Routs from 8:30 to 4:30. Salary
will vary depending upon
experience & qualifications.
No shorthand required. Please
call Craft Cleaners 609-924-
3242 for nterview.

THE NEW JERSEY
DIVISION OF MENTAL
RETARDATION IS LOOKING
FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO
PROVIDE A ROOM WITH
BOARD FOR A MENTALLY
RETARDED ADULT. THOSE
WHO QUALIFY WILL
RECEIVE TRAINING AND A
STIPEND. JOIN YOUR
NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE
MADE GOOD USE OF THAT
EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A
RETARDED ADULT GET A
FOOTHOLD ON FULL
CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609-
298-5981 (9:00 to 5:00 WEEK-
DAYS) AND YOU WILL
RECEIVE PERSONAL
ATTENTION. NO AGE
LIMITATIONS. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY.

NURSES AIDES -- Full & part
time. Days & eves. ex-
perience I~rcferred. Per in-
terview contact ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing tiptoe, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, NJ 609-395-
0641.

CAHEER FOSI’rlON lor tv,’o
people with a growing 76 yr old
Insurance company. Service
established policy holders.
Average earnings from $12,500
to $15,000; higher earnings
commensurate with ability.
Group hospital, major medical
and car insurance. Free group
life, pension plan, profit
sharing & many other
benefits. No experience
necessary we train. Call Mr.
McKee, (Jays 8:30-4:30. 609-
695-5477; eves 7-9, 609-799-3290.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER -- part
time. AM & PM hours. MUST
make neat appearance and
have clean driving record.
Apply in person, A-1
Limousine, Rt. #1 & Stamens
Dr., Princeton.

SECRETARY
MEDICAL

Full time position in Pathology
Laboratory. Associate degree
required. Medical terminology,
siena, typing skills and dic-
taphone experience. Previous
experience preferred.Good
salary and benefits, Apply Per-
sonnel Office, Mercer Medical
Center, 446 Bellevue Ave.,
Trenton, N, J.

EQual Opponumty Employer

REAL ESTATE
SALES POSITION

If your are interested in a clif.
ferent and unique kind of
selling atmosphere, please call
for an appointmenL

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH AGENCY, INC.

448-8811

Waiters/Waitresses

To serve dinners at the Henry Chauncey Conference Center.
5 hours a day, 5 days a week, possibly some weekend work.
Prefer past experience in similar setting. Excellent hourly rate
with good growth potential. Call Mr, Sahda, (609) 92t-9000,
exl. 3647 for an appointment. We are an affirmative employer.

Educational Testing ServBce

Princeton, N. J.

Full Service
Industrial and Health Care
Advertising Agency
in greater Princeton area

seeks full time
account management executive
and
free-lance and full time
copywriters, designers
and art directors.

Send resume and salary requirements to
Box 01540 Princeton Packet

Our employees know of this ad.

Help Wanted

Snellin#elliq
20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207

PRINCETON
fi09-924-8064

Wed. Evenings
By Appointment

Secretary -- Type, Steno, Top
Skills To 200. wk.
Secretary -- t~esponsible,
Pleasant Person With Good
Skills To 170.wk.
Clerk Typist --Type 45 WPM,
Phone, Variety. of Duties

To 152. wk.
Secretary -- Admin. Asst..
Good Typing - Small Office

To 160.
Typist -- Good Co.,
Publications Or Editorial Exp.
Helpful To 145.
Reeeptfonlst -- Type, Steno
Relpful To 150.

Ind. Eng. -- Mech. ShOPT?2g2~
Ind. Eng.- Pharmaceutical
Bkgd. To 19K
Quality Control -- Chemical
Process Bkgd. To 15K
Quality Control-- Mtg. Bkgd.

To21K
Production Supv. -- Chemical
Operations 15K+

Snelling S,ellino
211 NASSAU S’]’.. SCITE 297

PRINCET()N
(;0g-021 -Bll(;-..~___.~_l

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

Established time-sharing firm
seekinga, program-
met/analyst with 1-2 years
experience in computer en-
vironment. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Send resumes to Karen
Booream, ADP Network
Services, it01 State Rd.,
Princeton, NJ 08540. State
salary requirements.

WANTED -- PxauiiuaI nurse/
companion to accompany
elderly lady Io Arizona
February & ~larch ’78. Write
Box ,01529, Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
We need an energetic, loving
person wanting part time work
to babysit our girls (5 & lt~) 
or 5 hrs. per day, 5 days a
week. We have a working
farm, wonderful environment
& happy children. Terhune
Orchards. 609-924-2310.

MAINTENANCE Mechanic --
Day shift, to 10K. Fee paid.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

DRAFTSMAN

NEEDED ON-CALL

TO REDRAW AND LETTER
TECHNICAL FLOW CHARTS

Call 9 am-5 pro, Mon-Fd
MS, MARGO CARSON

799-2609, ext. 367

equal opponu nlW/aft*freebee
action omp;oyeL m ,f

Help Wanted

WANTED -- M/F, expending
company is now accepting
applications for the follo@ing~
Sel. work only. Floor strip.
pers/waxers $4 hr. Must have
driver s cense. 609-924.3241
after 6pm.

FURNISHED APT. living rm,
bedroom bath, use of kitchen
plus salary, in exchange for
help with 2 youngsters & light
housework, afternoons &
evenings. Pleasant home, 3
blocks from Nassau St. Good
opportunity for teacher/-
student or freelance worker.
Call 609-924-8664.

Help Wanted

OLDER WOMAN TO CLEAN
house for friendly, caring
family in Kendall Park on Rte.
27 busline. Must be reliable
honest, consc ent ous. Ca 1201-
297-9259 before 10 a.m. or after
4 p.m.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP.
Substitutes needed for So.
Bruns. Schools. Call 201-329-
4044 Ext. 17 or 201-329-2845
betw. 9 & 10 a.m.

HOUSEKEEPER -- working
woman desires dayworker.
Flexible hours and days.Must
have recent references. Days,
609-448-6500 ask for Mrs.
Ranter, after 5 p.m. 448-9471.

HOUSEKEEPER -- light
cleaning, prepare eve. meal.
Daily hrs. approx 3-7pro. 0wn
transportation & refs. Leave
message on answering
machine. 609-021-1127. ,

CONSULTANT WANTED --
BY PRINCETON
MANAGEMENT CON-
SULTING FIRM FOR SHORT
AND LONG TERM

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Interesting position. Some
flexibility in hours. Good
typing skills required. Ex-
perience on dictaphone
helpful. Part-time fringe
benefits avatlable. Excellent
working conditions and salary.
Call Personnel Dept. for ap-
pointment. THE CARRIER
CLINIC FOUNDATION, Belle
Mead, NJ (201) 874-4000. 
equal opportunity employer
M/F. ASSIGNMENTS. MUST BE

EXPERIENCED IN
BUSINESS / GOVERNMENT

SECRETARY/ RESEARCH ECONOMICS AND FINAN.
ASSISTANT - Immediate CIAL CONTROLS. PLEASE
opening working for President REPLY TO P.O. BOX 1166,
of Prlnceton-based attitude PRINCETON. N.!
research organization. Math
skills help~nl. Good ad-
vancement opportunity. Send
resume: PRG, Box 307, SPANISH TEACItER -- ex-
Princeton, NJ 00540. perience preferred 3 month

position. Interested applicants
should contact Dr. Stephen L.

W ............ Soko ow Superintendent,’MVII~U -- rellaole sitter-
U -er i%eebold Re’~ionaicompanion for 10 yr old girl ~PhPo~e,~. t’ t -~ .;t,

i~!~"aiihv:~l~:!1. l’~:~s!’ ,irm:
;::’S!9.A~nt~wanclliN.~Jlu’s rlc ~ ~oum, . ’ ~5v017.6AOgn" :,lain.

provide return. Prefer mature Equal Opportunity Employer.
person who can provide oc-
cas. overnight care for short
business trips. Call 609-448- PHONE SOLICITORS --
5359 after 7pm. excellent opportunity for the

right person in a rapidly
~.rowing, highly reputable,
vrinceton hrm. Prior ex-

EXPERIENCED AND . .tnxrt~,T,~ ~ttr,~ ~,,~ perlence desirable, but not.... ,~u ~r,L,., ~n~ required Salar,,-I,,~- .......PERSON -- needed for family "t . .. Lv.t ,o 6 ..... ~o
......... carom sslon euu companyLvltn 1 month OlD in,am ano benefits Call’Bob Baker 609working parents. Begin Nov. 924 9799’ ’ "

14. Responsibilities include " ’
infant care, preparation of
dinner, and help with laundry, i OFFtCE ,NOUSTRIAL
No housework. Salary ~:om. I TEMPORARY
mensurate ,with experience. ~ [ What Can You Do?Schedulc Mon-Fri, 8am-6pm I

’or live.in 5 days. Reply with.
referenees to Box ~1563 c/o ryoe~ F,lel Clet,cal Work? Sleep Run
Princeton Packet.

,u,,.e~ machines? L,ft ¢artonu. A,mnge

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

ma~hemat,ca Pohcv Resea,ch Inc. seeksa temporaw Res~a,ch Ass,slam w,th
thorough knowledge of SFSS to work on
conlplel,on of a meier welfare ~efotm
study
Full Ct~l o,tferred for appro~imalely 2
m 3nlhs: howeveL part time hou~ may be
arranged lot quatd,ecl canal,date. Salary
commensurate with expe,qonce.
Mathemag~ca IS Iocaled ne~t to the
PMnceton Junction tr.~ln slallon, only
minutes from Pnnceton and Trenton

fat ptompl con~detahon C411

(609) 799-2600, ext. 302

MATHEMATICA
POLICY RESEARCH

PO Box 2392, Princeton, NJ
Equaloppoaunily~ae,mat~ve

stock? L,aht assembly)
We olh,, h~gt,est ,a~es. weekly paycheck.f,e,~ hoSpilahzal,on, f,ee ,mp,ovement
school Lea,n abou~ ou, "t77e’" bon,~s
vlan. No ~ee charaed to VO~t Sea us
tomor,ow
Rein rebel: The ca,Iv bad catches thebesl job~

OLSTEN
TEMPORARIES

;OUTH BRUNSWICK: Rte. # 1
(Oppeslte Dew Jones)

329-2040

Daily 10-3PM,
Closed Friday

Help Wanted Help Wanted

LOOKING FOR A RECEP. FLASH![-Rubbermad snow
TIONIST - with good typing hiring dealers & managers for
ability. The position includes their new home party plan.
var pus responsibilities High commissions rapid
Princeton location beautiful advancement no dellverng,.
surroundings, excellent no collecting. Call 201-566-2684
benefits. Reply Box #01514, or 583-6697.
Princeton Packet.

EDP -- Many openings. Top
pay. All fee paid. Bring

WANTED - ASSISTANT resume.
MANAGERt Nat’l fabric
chain. Rctad & sewing ex- BANNER BUSINESS
perience desirable, good ASSOCIATES
opportunity for advancement, 145 Witherspoon St.
willing to re-locate. Apply So- Princeton, N.J.
Fro Fabrics, E. Windsor Town 609.9244194
Center, E. Windsor, NJ. 609-
443-1441.

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK
AND LEARN --home building

SENIOR CITIZEN/ COUPLE company seeks right inside
-- working mother (60 hr office person, Diversified job
week) needs assistance 5 days. includes coordination between
perweek. Aftershcoolhours to office & fieldt paper traffic,
6pm. 2 children age 0 &10. 609- ordering, typing & lots of
921-7618 after 6, days 20t-825-phone work. Prerequisites,
2800 ext 245 or 6. must be good with numbers

type well be bright r well
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE. organized and self-motivated.
TARY -- Cointreau Ltd. in $120 per week plus holidays,
Lawreneeville has a dver- sick days & medical benefits
sified, interesting opening for after 3 months. Lots of room
individual with goodsteno and for future growth. 609-587-7979.
typing and 2 years of ex- i ~
perience. Excellent salary and F U L L C It A R G Ebeoefits. Reply to Personnel BOOKKEEPER -- 20 hrs a
Director, Cointreau Ltd., P.O. week. Must be experienced &Box 609B, Lawreneeville, NJ personable. Will work both in08648. my office & clients’ offices.

Phone Mr. tlumphreys, 609-

INTERVIEWERS
448-8220.

PART-TIME
Telephone inlerviewing from ttELP WANTED -- Marker
our office. Evenings and research interviewer. Must be
weekends. We will train. The willing to travel Iocally& work
Gallup Organization, 609-924-some evenings & weekend
9600 (8:30am-5:O0pml, or 609. hours. Call Betty 609-921-9507,
537-4768 (2:30-B:30pm). 9:30 Io 4:30.

tlOUSEKEEPER -- reliable tlOUSEKEEPER & BABYhousekeeper 9-4, Men. & Fri. CARE -- Responsible, loving,Accustomed to working cheerful, energetic personcompletely on own initiative required for 13 month oldwithoul supervision. Ira- happy boy. Sleep in. 5 days.
maculate andthorough. Work Willing to sponsor. Recentalso includes washing and references. 609-921-1714 5 to 6
ironing. Own transportation pm. 609-452-7664 after 0 pro.
necessary Good salary.
Helpful if" French or German
spoken but not mandatory. INACTIVERecent references required.
Phone 609-924-5667. LICENSED REAL ESTATE

SALESPERSONS
( If you know of someone who
is inactive please give them

TYPISTS & this ad.)

,SECRETARIESI,:[,:
OO YOU HAVE A LICENSE
AND ARE NaT ACTIVE?

,v::,,t:~:~tac.~,c,:ca, nst~.~,o,,~loq~,i,t,o,nM¯ g ...... y ...........
cdll DaSlS ,h,ouq.out ol,, comp.ely troinod.

¯ Bocause the office you star-
ted with said "Here’s the desk
and phone and good luck
because you’re on your own."
¯ Because you were disap.
pointed with the Real Estate
business... Lecouse no one
took the time to explain
evorythtng to you.
Well, I would llke the pp.
portunity to discuss my
business with you, for I com-
pletely unders,and your
foo][ngs.

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW CALL:

Ed MacNicon, Re~ltor
LombardoAgency 443.6200

-and-
Marie Lombardo 586.9449

The Prlnceton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08S40 Somerville. N.J.
(609) 924-3244 (20 I) 725-3300

advertising
help wanted

The Princeton Packet has an immediate
opening for a part time display advertising
representative. Some advertising experience
necessary. ~, sales background helpful.
Salary commensurate with experience.

For an interview appointment, please
call Roz Denard at 609-924-3244.

We need
top people
who can talk
to people
in your area

If you feel confident and at ease talking with
people, become a top representative for one of
America’s great companies. Excellent training
program, management opportunities. An equal
opportunity employer.

C=ll Mr. Mont*resso (201) 722.1441

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING F C,’ R M

(one square for oath [otter number space or punctuatlonl

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.$0

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID __

All Classified ads appear atuomatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Cenlral
Post, W;ndsor-Hiclhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record and 1he
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted aher 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered. $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafler, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
rnore inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals. Situations
Warned, Housesitling, Apartmenl Sublets,
War*ted Io Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This new snaner is not responsible for errors
n_OLcjxEe£A¢~LU3~3.~pd v e r t is e r imme~ti01ely
followin9 the first publication of the ad.

t K ¯ L ¯



THE PRINCETON P.//CKET
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THE CEA"TI~L POST
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Thursday, November 3, 1977

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
q-IILLSBOR(XIGH BEACO~

]he Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Help Wanted

RECREATION- SOCIAL
SERVICES AIDE -- numing
home in Monroe Twp. Willing
to train the right party. Call
609.448-7036.

SECRETARY -- senior, major
assignmentt all secretarial
skills reqmred attractive
benefit program, call business
office for appointment 609-
921.7600. The Hun Schoo of
Princeton, An Equal Op-
portunity Emplnyer.

STUDENT WANTED TO help
with housework approx. 4
hours per week. $3.25 to start.
In Lawruneeville on busline.
Cull 609-8964)646.

MAL~ale
patient in Meadow Lakes
Infirmary. Hrs: 7:30-11:30

°a.m. 609-448-4100 ext. 422 or
319.

MAILROOM HELP NEEDED
. part time, for small
publisher. Pleasant
surroundings. Call 609-921-
3405.

PHOTOGRAPHER
N.J. Community College has
an immediate opening for full
time photographer to be
responsible for all lab
processing, shooting
assignments, slide duplication
Et copy stand work.

Candidate must possess ex-
pensive darkroom equipment
and color processing ex-
parlance. Graphics background
helpful Salary range minimum
$7,900. Actual salary deter-
mined on the basis of training
and experience.
Send resume on or before
Nov. 14,19T/to Box 0154t.

Equal Opportunity
AtfltmoDve Act,on E mployer

Sac,craw Steno

REMEMBER
LEAVING THE
STENO POOL

The 01d Gang...
Your Typewriter...

Your Career...
S,nce then. ,~s been lUSt you arid your
FAMILY
Now..’s t,n,e m Come back’

NO. otto ht¯olOadng uihe oewg,otH3
al K~IIv GIrD %Ve have .nmed~le
ol:,en~g~ Iol e ~pee*t, nccd

¯ SECRETARIES
¯ STENOGRAPHERS

¯ SENIOR AND STATISTICAL
TYPISTS

You’, haw YOUR ce,~.r. YOUR
sch~tuw, ue~pora~ l.rg or ~l,un re,n,
a~g nments~; YOUR lulum
I1 you have typing¯ ’mclata,ial or clerical
Tkdls. Int us help you ron~ yelp ca,ear
Call u~ Wa*d love to se~t you b~ck againq

Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130, Hightstown

609-448-5810
1901 Nodh Olden Ave.

Trenton
609-883-6003

KELLY GIRL
A D~n ot Kutly S~

OurEmployees Never Pay a F
Equal Op~dunffv E reprover

Help Wanted

BILLING CLERK -- Local
concern needs mature person
full time during billing periods
tapprox 2% wks per me) Send
Resume fo: WlIII 0850, Box
146, llighlstown, NJ 08520.

CLEANING HELP needed -- 1
day per week in central
Prmceton near bus. 609.924-
6248 after 4pm.

WAITRESS/WAITERS --
part-time, lunch and/or
dinner. Pleasant working
conditions. Call between llam
& 2pro, Monday (hru Friday,
609.924-0580.

SECRETARY -- for downtown
Princeton law office. 35 hr.
week. IBM sag-card training
will be given. Good typing
required. Must take dictation.
Legal experience not required.
Call 609-924-9407 for interview.

PUBLISHING SECRETARY
-- Top skills, Bright future
with New York City firm. -12K
fee paid.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

t45 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

BARTENDER
Needed to mix and serve
cocktails at the Henry
Chauncey Conference Center.
1 to 3 years experience as a
mixologist in a quality
establishment is necessary.
Work schedule will be on a 5-
Day rotating basis.

Interested persons should
contact Mr. Shade at 921-9000.
ext. 3647.

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING SERVICE

Rosedole Rood
Princeton. NJ 08540

LETS

is an Equal Opporlunlty Emplover

BAMBERGER’S
TEMPORARY OPENINGS

NOW THRU
CHRISTMAS !

CHECKERS/MARKERS
Full B Part Time openings in
our receiving areas.

FREIGHT HANDLER
Full time position for bright,
ambitious applicant.

We offer a good slatting salary,
and a generous store wide
discount just in time to do your
Christmas Sboppingl

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

an equal opomlunity employer M/F

Help Wanted

MANAGER -- gas station in
Rocky Hill area. No repairs.
Should have some ex~rrence.
Must be neat, honest &reliable
with legible handwriting &
basic knowledge of math.
Refs. are required. Must be
resident of Prmceton or Rocky
tlill area. Call for ap-
pointment, 609-394-8101.

GREEK CIIEF
NEEDED

Greek restaurant chain needs
chef with experience in
cooking Greek dishes. 48 hours
per week plus overtime.
Salary: $178.00 per week.
Required: Training as a Greek
chef or one or more years
experience as a chef in Greek
restaurant preferably located
in Greece. Knowledge of
Greek language helpful.
Inquire: John Tzovolos, Post
Office Box 2329, Princeton,
New Jersey, 08540.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE -- We are not
Iook.ing^for guantity but
quadty, uur office is growing
and has opening for two
licensed sales people with
experieoce. CalIVan Hise
Realty 737-3615 or 883-2110.

TYPIST: -- Princeton law
firm requires person with
excellent typing skills. Stone
not essential. Legal ex-

perience not necessary.
leasant working conditions.

Good benefits. Call 609-924-
0050.

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEP-
ER -- with admfntstratwe
experience for specialized
educational setting. Please
send resume fo Box #01526,
Prineefon Packet.

PART TIME WORKERS -
M/F. 6pm - ltpm, $2.85-3.00
per hr. Must have own vehicle.
Steady employment. Benefits,
hnspifalization. Call after 7 pm
6(;9.924-3241 ask for Julia.
Princeton Kingston area only
need apply.

STOCK
TEMPORARY

Full and Part Time
If you’re bright, don’t mind a
little physical work, and want
to start out with a good
company, apply to BAM-
BERGER’S[
We now have several full and
pan time temporary positions
available through the end of
the Christmas season that offer
good starting salaries and
generous store wide discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NI

An Equll Opportunrq Emplo~f M.’F

i~J~ GETTY PERSONNEL

(609) 448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown, NJ 08520

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

GETTY Gets Results

TEMPORARIES

eMTST 6"/~
¯ Typist ~’Y

¯ Keypunch "q

¯ Secretary ,,o
¯ Bookkeeper ~,,?/

¯Mag Operator

ar your conveniencel

’p-R-OG-RAM M ER S

Open
ouse at

THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 5 pm-8 pm

...SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS

McGraw
Hill

SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 9 am- Noon

...SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
...PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS

McGRAW HILL, one of the world’s leading publishers of periodicals, books, and business in-
formation, offers challenging opportunities, innovative applications design, and active pat-
ticipaGon in state.of-the-art technology: dual 158 Ill’s, US/HASP, CICS, ffom-ended technology,
vast telecommunication networks with distributed mini-processors.
The Corporate Data Center is located in Hightstown. New Jersey - fifteen miles or so from New
Brunswick, Freehold. Trenton, and Princeton. Sea it for yourself on Thursday, November 10, 5
pm - 8 pm or Saturday, November 12, 9 am-Noon and meet our managers. If you can’t make our
OPEN HOUSE, call Mrs. Jean Pancoast (609) 448-1700, ext 5167 or 5196 to arrange an inte~’iew

E

Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRE-
TARY -- full charge, mln. 10
yrs, exp. Ext. opportunity in
small growing office¯ ~Con-
struction background helpful¯
Full benefits. Top pay. 609.924-
9123.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER ’

Minimum 1 year experience
pilot plant operation in organic
s~nthesis and vacuum
distillation. Send resume to
P.O. Box 411, Dayton, N.J.
(}8810.

DELl CLEHK -- wanton,
weekeods only. Call after 4
pm 609-924-1802 Nassau
Delicatessen, I Palmer Sq.
Princeton.

WANTED -- Corvair
mechanic to do reseal job on
my ’66 Monza. Must know
Corvairs inside-out. 609-924-
7484 eves.

WANTED, 3 COUPLES -- to
be part of an International
marketing company. Full or
part time. We have the capital
if you have the ambition. For
interview call 609-7994)563.

BUILDERS HELPER --
Apply job site. Woodlane
Estates, Rte 206 & Cold Soil
Rd., Lawrenceville.

WANTED -- Adult/college
student for part-time
housework, 20 hours per week.
Call 609.799.2793 after 6:30
p.m. or weekends.

DRAFTSPERSON -
Mechanical/Jr. Designer.
Princeton area consulting
firm seeking person with 3-7
yrs, experience in water &
waste water systems,
municipal & industrial.
Knowledge of piping layouts
flow schematics & structures
necessary with ability to work
independently. Liberal fringe
benefits. Salary open. Submit
resumes to: A. R. Roy, Van
Note Harvey Associates, P.O.
Box 623, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

MODEL - art class needs
figure model. No experience
necessary. Send resume to
Box #01520, Princeton Packet.

EXPERIENCED RECEP-
TIONIST / DENTAL
ASSISTANT-- wanted for
periodontal office. Send
resume to Box #01539 c/o
Princeton Packet.

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

Quaker Bridge Mall
Challenging opportunity for
Department Manager in fast
growing area. Experience in
Home Furnishings and/or
Ready-to-Wear essentiaL.
Send resume tn confidence to:

Mgr. of Executive Training
PO Box 38

Newark, NJ 07101
equal op~un*w empk~yar MIF

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- MeN- CHILD CARE . for infant SALES PERSON M/F -- BOOKKEEPER- Assistant.
TGOMERY TOWNSHIP, needed 9am - 5pro, weekdays,Excellent opportunity for Immediate placement. To
Belle Mead is actively our home, beginning person looking for good $7800.
seeking an experienced December. References money. Pleasaotsurruundings
secretary who is able to type desirable, Hillsborough, Belle & excellent working con- BANNERBUSINESS
40-60 wpm and to take shot- Mead area. Call after 7 pro, ditions. Will train. Call Joe ASSOCIATES
thaod at80 wpm. Position to be 201-359-1274. Guidone 609-921-3500. 145 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.

~i~ C~!,~x!i~pi)!
~sAaenNa~c~ i~s~asntP,;l~tank tn, c~ai

SALES PERS ON -- Tra ,n a t 609-924-4194
$200 weekly with over 100 year
old highly respected Life

an~U~any;~thers.Sendre,~Ptme~... ~~- 609-896-9194. Insurance company. CallMr. RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST--
SiaL, 609-599-4543. Princeton architectural firm

and salary, requirements to R. looking for a neat, altractive
Bruce Miller, Township Ad- --

BOO~full- skills. Call Mr. Gerlipp. 609-ministrator Montgomery ARTISTS -- [reelaoce p/t,
parsee. Must have good typing

Towosh p Municipal Building, ms. 3 yrs. exp. Fast part time, permanent. Small 452-8888.
Rt. 206 RD 2 P.O. Box 1 Belie mechanicals & paste.ups, also Princeton office. 609-924-2040.
Mead, N.J. 08502 graphic deisgoers who cad --

spec type, doiayout and good PART TIME -- Physical Ed. MASSEUSE -- for YWCAknowledge of design for instructor, days- pro-school evenings. Must have car-
APPRENTICE "o ..... production. Moonlighters OK. and elementary. Call Don fificate. Call for appt. 609-924.

. . . -- , ,., wuuu Send resumes & refs. to Box Larson, Princeton YMCA, 609- 4825 ext. 13.pat.tern.shop m Souln Brun- #01532 c/o Princeton Packet. 924-4025.
SWICK. use saore saw, electric
drill and other hand tools.’ ~

ROOM & BREAKFAST- in SALESPERSON WANTED--Mustbegooclatmathandable RECEPTIONIST/ SWITCH- exchange for care of semi- to sell advertising space forto read blueprints. Also drive BOARD -- operator, part invalid woman during week- Christmasissue, for importantvan for local deliveries. Call tim° Pleasant telephone
201-329-2234 for interview voice" reet visitors ability to day evenings. Would pay for & established magazine. Call¯ , g , . any extra work that is done Sherwin at 609-924-2040.type; misc. office duhes for during ihe day. Write Box-- corporate division of medical #01530, Princeton Packet.
EMPLOYMENT cnrr~ information service company.
SELO~ Tr ~, ~’2" An equal opportunity era-

tlARDWORKING, thorough
.,--.. ou,,avea sa,es o ’ woman to do housework¯ ployer phone Gwynne R megbackground ~ the desire for .... ’,.~ , SEE FORYOURSELP! Extra Thurs. or Fri. Must have own

higher income, call Bob ~’;";"~’~’~" money in your spare time. transportation, excellent pay
Martin. Phone 609-896-2786 or 393-8422for excellent wt)rk. 201-074-

for appt+ 6889.
SNELLING & SNELLING MICROFILM EDITORS &

20 Nassau St. TECHNICIANS -- editing &
Princeton, NJ mastering of 16mm & 35ms BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT - LIVE-IN BABYSITTER --

609-924-8064 film. Paid benefits. Pleasant good typing, stone optional for Manhattan, 5~ days, devote
working conditions, Salary management company. 609- full time to 7 month old girl.
depending upon experieoce. 259.3773. Must have recent experience
Apply in person: Princeton & references. 212-288-7196

ARE YOU GOOD WITH Microfilm Corp. 609-452-2066. after 6pro.
CHILDREN? We’re looking CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
for someone who loves EDUCATIONAL COUN-
children and believes child
careisa profession to care for SALES EXPERIENCED M/F

SELING -- Testing & ResumeSECRETARY --part-time for
included. Dr. Michael L. law office. Typing & stone

our 15 month old son, n our -- Public Relations " Rosenthal, 609-737-2236. required. Afternoon hours.
home. This is a permanent marketing $2000 month
part time position - minimumcommissions. Part time Experience preferred. 201-874-

of 2~,~ days a week with the possible. Bonair Research Co. tlOUSEKEEPERS for new 5300.

option of more hours if 201-377-2455 or write: 304 country home. tlightstown
desired. Responsibilities in- Brooklake Road, Florham area (couple preferred). New
cludecareofoursonandsome Park, N.J. 07932. detached :1 room apartment NEWSPAPER CARRIERS -

plus good salary. Available f2 & over, Twin Rivers area.
light housekeeping to be December 15. Write Box 13, There could be a newspaper
negotiated. We offer $2.50/hr. -- -- route available on your street.
bur will pay more depending LE’GAL SECRETARY _ Clarksburg, NJ 08510.

For information call 609-655-
upon the individual’s ex- Princeton law firm requires 4260 or 201-679-5504.
parlance. Your own tram experienced legal secretary
sportation and references are with excellent skills. PleasantKITCHEN IIELPERS -- days -----

needed. Please call 609-452- working condition, ~ood & carlycves. Full& part time.

1183 if you are interested, benefits, starting samrv Experience preferred. For ~l;iri,,ri,, .’~1. I/a/lid,)’~
commensurate with ex- interview contact ad-

-- - -- pericnce and ability. Call Miss minislrutor. Sunnvfield
PRINCETONI)orsey- 609-924-0050. Nursing llome, 61 MapIewood

WAITER / WAITRESSES - Ave., Cranburv, NJ 609-395-
days, full time, a p.ply in person gE4l, " E M P LOY M ENT
to Mr. Sate, Hilton Inn, E. SECRETARYI RECEP-
Windsor. No phone calls. TIONIST-- Exp. oat - ~ AGENCY

necessary, must know typing N.J. STATEand shorthaod. 30 to 40 hour
JOB SERVICECOCKTAIL WAI1’EI~./

WAITRESSES -- Full time
A[~ply in person. Mr. Sate.
Ihlton Inn East Windsor. No
phooe calls.

FULL-TIME -- retail clerk
wanted. Rorer Hardware Inc.,
l[opewell. For appointment
call 609-466.0039, ask for Gerry
Matthews.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chair
side position available for
experienced dental assistant.
Some eves. & Sat. mornings.
Full time position. Call 201-359-
1111.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR, JR.

Decision Data 8010 equipment,
iBM 129 training a must. 1 year
experience with knowledge of
accounting and manufacturing
applications preferred¯ Ex-
cellent working conditions,
salary and benefits. Call Bar-
bara Scarano. (609) 452-21 t 

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.
E0uol Opponuniw Employee M/F

SECRETARY
To a Director of Princeton Research Center. Also, will ba
working with research and development personnel. Excellent
opportunity for a secrarary with divers[fled office experience.
Must have very good typing and shorthand skills as well as
knowledge of dictating equipment. Salary commensurate with
ability and background. Outstanding benefits program.

Call or write Mrs. Nan Craig.

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 Noah Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-921-2510
__ An Equal ORPOnunily Employer M I F

swift temps

KROL, REALTORS
359-6222 609-924-7575

More than 4200 Independen,ly owned
and operated offices to serve you

CLERKS* TYPISTS ̄ SECRETARIES
Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available’in Hight-
srown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never e lee

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

week. Richardson Realty,
Route 130, East Windsor, 609-
448-5000.

TICKET AGENT - full time
position now availhble for
nmfurc minded person. Must
be dependable and stead’,,.
Pleasant working conditions
with ext. company paid
benefits. Call Jim McGuirc,
Men. thru Fri., o am - I pro,
609-924-7750.

MATERIAL HANDLERS

NEED
TEMPORARY WORK?

OLSTEN
INDUSTRIAL

Wo have wo,k. All Tvm=,es H’0h Pay t;(,
Fee ..No Cormac~ C,, ,s e~em,al
Pavchect eve,v Monday SV~ us
m.. o~ gSOUTH BRUNSWICK: Rte.

(Opposite Dew Jones)
329-2040

Daily 10 - 3 PM.,
Closed Friday

P;0tessioBa, ¯ Te:~h0$cal
Cter,ca( * Sk,lled ¯ Unskilled

Apply at:

Rt.130 & W0odside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609.448-1053
or 586-4034

... _NO FEE CHARGED

DEVELOP RESUMES

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
=I01 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

RN’s/LPN’s
NURSES AIDES

We are pleased to announce the opening of our newest
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL OFFICE

WE OFFER:
¯ Malpractice Insurance , Choice of Days/Shifts
¯ Private Duty or Staff Relief ¯ Hospital, Nursing Home
¯ Orientation by Director of Privale Home

Nursing Service a Uniform Allowance
¯ Paid Weekly ¯ No Fee

We ln~lte you t0 stop in 0r call for full particulars 393-2818

MEDICAL A National Nursing Service
PERSONNEL 1873 Brunswick Ave.
POOL Lawrencoville, N.J.

POTENTIAL AT ETHICON
B r~’,¯ mtymt¯d by a d~d.¯.d dais.on, co~Ud¯¢ th¯ =a.=n~=s¯l ol
workI.Eror u,:

¯ IBM 370/148 OOS/V$ envwonment.
¯ Heavy ulmr interfece.
¯ Paid overtime.
¯Promotions from wit hie.

W¯ om th¯ woad’l I=rgelt monuluct~mr ot lur0kol |u~m i u nd ~¯lo~ld
medical products. WI hove lev¯~l ImmKIIote openlnBi tot
p~gmmmer/anol~ltt b~coule of lab*sol promoHonl end ¢onHnu¯d
S~W~h.
a eov have I’/1 ~o S ~e4. canal ptogr~mmlns ̄ x~lrl¯n¢l In butln¯n
oppllcoflo~l, o~ ca~er od¯~h=d ond Inl~ lied In Ih¯ dlvelopm~nl ot
on.line lyltlml, call MI. J~n Compb¯ll, |sprays¯hi Manager at (2alIS|4.3474 tot ¯ppolnh~ent. Iv¯nlns end wllkend In~l~liw| con Se
a.=ase&

ET H I C () N,~Nc.
Roufp 22 Somerville N J 08876

lyer

Speciallng in
Temporary Help

I~,.rnu~a,,n/ /~/;r,’,,;U,.Nr~ iN
.%.,’r,,mri;d. ( /h,ri,’a/
I.’x,.cntir,.. El )l~ am/

"/’,,Huric.’rl

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-7134

Help Wanted

NEED RESPONSIBLE per-
son to handle all stable duties.
Permanent job, living
facilities available on
property. No travel. Family
man preferred. Frank Chapot,
Neshanic Station 201-369-7631.

HOUSEKEEPER -- cleaning,
cooking & some child tran.
sportation. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays&Fridays, l-6pm. Must
bare car. tlets, reqmred. Call
eves. 609-924-0595.

AFTER SCHOOL care --
needed for 8 year old girl near
Lawrenceville Church. Prefer
in home of mother with
children attending Slackwood
School. Call 609-883-5209 eves.

CONSTRUCTION CARPEN-
TER -- Experienced in
commercial, residential and
church projects. 609-883-4508.

EARN $500 - $ 800 - a month
Ires your home. For appt. 201-
297-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9.

’]’EACllERS - RETIREES -
I’ARENTS -- Excellent
earnings. World Book -
Clfildcrafl sales represen-
lalives needed in Mercer
(’oun[y. For local inferview
call 1609~ 395-137t Or Write
p.o. Box 42, Princeton June-
lion. NJ 00540. (L-46)

SERVICE PERSON
Service person for installing
and renairing computer equip-
ment. Prior ’experience not
essentiaL.We will train you.
You must be:

F̄amiliar with ¢0mputels
Ḡood al fixing lhmgs

"Safe driver"Wflhng to travel°Skilled in customer ~elalions
This is a junior position with ex-
cellent prospects in a growing
company,

Send resume telling how you
meet these qualifications to:

Pe~0nnel Dept. (PP)
Pi0glammed Conlrol Corp.

2 East BIoad SL
Hopewe[I, N. J. 08525

OFFICE TEMPORARY

NO FEE

ADD UP:
Huh Rates

Bonus Ptogrem$
Fnn~ Senefi~s

Vacation Wit h Pay
Fm,. ,ibk~ Sch~u~s
Faenober Se~:u

MULTIPLIE0 BY:
Te.ihc J~s

DIVIDED DY:
TypifY. S~re~s,,os and omer ott,ce
pe~lonnM, a~mbht and warohou~

ANSWER:

0
L
S
T
E
N

Inqulrl ~bout ~r FSS| Imp~vl~nl

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOUTH BRUNSWICK: Rto I) (Op~o~te
Dew Jonen 329.2040. Ca,l¥ 10 3 PM.
¢IoM0 Fnday

IS YOUR FUTURE AS BRIGHT AS OURS?

We’re Cenlury 2t, North America’s largest teal estate sales
network and we want to lark to you about an exciting
rewarding career in real 93 a e)

Are you paid what you’re rsally worth? Do you want unlimited
!ncoma potential? Would you like more business freedom?

It VOU’Ve gel Ihe desire to improve vourseD and ate wdling IO ’
lat a top-flight internat*l sales organization back you every step
of the way with full rraln[ng and image.,¯ you’re invited to talk
with us and grow with a new company but a well known
name¯¯¯



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed . dvertising Th.O .....
~tlLLSBOROUGH BEACON.

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals

BABY SITTER NEEDED! -- CAREER IN SALES & PART TIME -- Princeton
Young mother - ready to get management with major doctor needs mature-minded,
out o[ the house? Bring your company due to expansion, efficient person for 3 days a
babyto myhouse & watch my Sales experience helpful but week. Pleasant on phone,
ehildrenwhilelwork. Wehave not essential. Substantial typing essential, must be
a working farm, wonderful starting salary with incentive flexible in time. Hours l0 -
environment, happy children increases as earned. After a 6:30. Send resume to Box
(girls ages 5 & l",l and need training period in sales, an #01825, Princeton Packet.
someone part time, 4 or 5 hrs. opportunity for a career in
per day, 5 days per week. 6~- management is available. For

PAR~924-2310. Terhune Orenarns. particulars call Mr. Ford, 609. --cleaning &
924-4440. An equal opportunity maintenance at tennis club.
employer. 201-350-8730.

WORKING MOTHER -- needs
home thoroughly cleaned
twice a month. 609-921-7618
after 6pro.

TYPIST -- Fast. Accurate.
Nice place to work.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609.924-4194

SECRETARY WITIt
SHORTHAND -- needed for

pirestigious Princeton law
rm. Legal experience is

preferred but not necessary.
Tins is a permanent fee pa’d
position, starting as soon as
possible. Free parking.

.l&J TEMPOItARIES
2936 Rte 1

Lawrenceville, N.J.
609-883-5572

SCIIOOL BUS I)ItIVEItS
WANTEI) - will train for
special license. AM or PM
routes open. Call 201-874-5803.

ARE YOU IN NEED - of more
nmnev? Vou can earn extra
incnnle in your mvn neigh-
borhood. 18 ~,’rs. or older. Call
201-359-7571."

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
chairside. Experience
preferred. Princeton office.
Call 6o9-924-3997 for ap-
pointment.

HOUSEKEEPER - CHILD
CARE - Live in, 5 days, room,
board, salary. Call 201-073-
3740.

PART TIME HELP -- 4 hours
a day, 3 days a week. Shipping
& receiving, some deliveries.
Call 201-722-4850, ask for Mrs.
Smith.

BUS DRIVER -- part time
posilion far small school van.
$3.55/hr. 2t~ hrs per day. 201-"
297-6066 or 297-9144.

PORTERS -- experienced m
janitorial and floor waxing.
Part lime nights $3.50 per
hour. Call (201)874-6202.

Ctl[LD CARE -- my home in
Lawrcnceville. Good nay. near
bus. Wednesdays 3-7 & Thur.
sdays 3-8. Additional hours
possible, references required.
609-896-2645.

WAITH.ESS / WAITER --
experienced, needed full time
pleasant working conditions.
Call for interview, Lahiere’s
Restaurant, 609-921-2798.

TYPIST/OFFICE WORK, "~,
day A.M. 201-329-4000, Ext.
241.

DISHWASHER - UTILITY -
lunches, dinners. Princeton N.
shopping center, RI. 206. 609-
924-9313.

TAXI I)RIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
awulable. Inquire at 609-924-
1105.

RESTAURANT CASHIER
host/hostess -- experienced,
part lime including weekends.
609-924-93t 3.

tlOUSEKEEPER & BABY
CARE -- Responsible, loving
cheerful, energetic person
required for 13 month old
happy boy. Sleep in. 5 days.
Willing to sponsor. Recent
references. 609-921-1714 5 to 6
pro. 609452.7664 after B pro.

MASON - 4 yrs. experience.
Must have transportation. Call
after 5:30 p.m., 201.722-2964,
ask for John Pluchino.

IIELP WANTED -- full time
and part time bus persons.
Apply in person 138 Nassau
St., Princeton. Experence
required.

ORGANIST wanted for
Sunday services Trinity
Episcopal Church. Rocky Hill,
NJ. Call Donald Carroll 609-
924-0940 after 7 pm.

CEHTIFIED TEACHER-- for
nursery school. Part time.
Men & Tues. afternoon session
only. Call 609-446-3883.

]NCliEASE Y(IUIt INCOME -
Activc and n’ogrcssivc offices
hl Ih, e Mr’at alU ,ronkl n
Park sccking lull and part
tinu’ snips agents, experience
~rclerred. nlotivation and

~d)ililx to deal with people 
IIIIISI~ \’re life niembers of
Middh’sex and Somerset
*la]li lit’ ],isling Systems. And
i,l(.mtlcrs I)[ " Multiple
ltrlnratilln tlrganizatJons. We
id:,,-,diel ;in in(cresting bonus
)It*T1 as JneenlJve. For con-

tic enl a interview ask tor Lcn
(..per. ).liD- JERSEY
IIlC.\I,TY. 201-359-3444.

TAXI I)ISPATCtlER WAN-
TED -- Must be familiar with
]’rineeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 609.924-1105.

AVON
NOWlS A GOODTIME

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY

It’s the time of year when you
need extra money for 1001
things. Irs also an ideal time
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
good and you choose your own
hours¯ Call: 609-507-0807, 609-
737-2922, 609-883-1444, 201-297-
1458, 201-874-3861.

PART TIME -- 15-20 hr-
s/wkly. Responsible in-
dividual to assist VP.in day to
day activities of design & mfg.
business. Mechanical aptitude
helpful. Modern office [ecated
in Belle Mead. Reply PO Box
268. Belle Mead, NJ 08502.

POTENTIAL TRAFFIC
MANAGER -- needed by a
’commodities trading company
for a position in pleasant &
stimulating Princeton en.
vironemnt. Minimum of 2 yrs.
background in traffic related
functions such as
warehousing, insurance
shipping, etc., would be
requlrcdto help set up newly
formed traffic dept. Send
resume along with salary
requirements to Box #01527,
e/o Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTER wanted for
15mo girl, 1 day/wk Moo or
Fri, 7:15am-3:30pm, Tw n
Rivers area. 609-443.3568.

RNs

Part time and full time, 3-11 GROUNDS PERSON --
shift only. Excellent salary, needed at private school. 609-
benefits and working con- 737-1839 or 737-1847.
ditions. Contact Personnel
Dept. for appointment. WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET

OUT OF THE HOUSE for a
TIlE CARRIER CLINIC couple of hours around noon

FOUNDATION nearly every school day. You
BelleMead, NJ can earn extra cash helping
(201) 874-4000 out in the school cafeteria. 609-

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part
time. tlelp me in my business.
Iligh income. 201-297-4744
Thursday 3pm-9pm.

WAITRESSES / WAITER -
F.XFEHIENCED, LUNCHES
AND O’l ER SHIFTS. 609-
924-9313.

ITEM, ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #O4040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

PORTER -- full time, hours
8:30am Io 5pro. Apply in
person~ 0am to 3pm, Monday
to Friday, Franklin Con-
valescent Center, Lincoln
Iliway, Rt 27, Franklin Park,
NJ. 201-821-8000.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR IN-
COME -- by working
weekeods as a guard. Im-
mediate openings, Skillman
area. 201-238-6678.

SPEECH THERAPIST -- part
lime. c.c.c, or Climcal
Fellowship ’,’nor requ red C~
6t~-082.150’,f after 5pro.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While vou (rain for 
prolessio’md career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 66%29B-
5052. EOE m/f. SEAMSTRESS- Responsible

person needed to work part
JSTERIANGTIK)MI SON AND time from 9am to 12 noon,

ASSOOIATES -- are in- Monday thru Friday. Salary
terviewing for real eslale will vary depending on ex-
sales assncmtes. Compare our pcrience. CallCraft Cleaners
nmlhnds of markehng and 609-024-3241 for interview.
cnntinued fnlhr, vup. New nr
experienced, we offer a GIRL’S J,V, BASKETBALL
continuing Iraining and COACIt - needed beginning
education program. If you November 18 1977. For in-
d dn’t nake over $20 600 last terview call ®9-924-6700 ext.
year selllrlg, or, you ’want Io, 42, or send resume to Jan
;:all Inr an~nterview: 201-297-Baker, Princeton Day School,
6ZOO or 600.392-6010. Ask lot PO Box 75, Princeton, NJ
Phillip I)ezan. 08540.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT --
for small Princeton publishing
office. Salary appropriate to WORK IN YOUIt IIOME
the mature, experienced,
perfectionist we need. Reply Make phone appointments for
to Box #01524 e/o Princeton a professional salesperson, 10-
Packet. 12 hours per week. No night or

weekend work. All expenses

SECURITY GUARDS --
are paid.

Uniforms & equipment sup- Phone: Mrs. Fiabane
plied. Full or part time. Work 201-359-7310
m Central Jersey area. For Wed-Thurs,6-8p.m.
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329.4541. An E.O.E.

FULL TIME STOCK CLERK
-- Retail store near Hight-
stown needs energetic Stock

MOTHER’S HELPER Clerk. Mon thru Fri, I0 to 6.
NEEDED -- 8-10 hours a
week, light housework, some Call or visit Nutrition Center,
laundry, hours flexible, $3 per 609-448-4885 Warren Plaza
hr. to start. 201-359-2440 before West, lit. 130 near Hightsfown.
10am & after 3pro.

BABYSITTER WANTED - for
9 me. old in my home, 3 hours,

BABYSITTER WANTED -- 3 afternoons per week. Call
Mon-Fri. afternoons, 12 to 5 in 609-443.6058.
my home. References & own
transportation needed. 60~-443-
4458 after 6pro wcekedays & SCHOOL BUS DRIVER--AM
Sat. & Sun. mornings, or PM hours Mr both.

$3.75/hr. Must be 21 )’ears of
age and have clean driving
record and be willing to obtain

BABYSITTER -- for 4 year school bus driver’s license.
old girl who will at|end 609-696-9707.
Plainsboro School next Sep-
tember. Must be reliable & full
time. Prefer Plainsboro area. SITTER/TUTOR - 2 evenings
Call 609-443-4470 after 7pro. per week (4:30-6:30} for 6th

grader. Warm and inspiring
-- -- personality and helping with

beginning French required.
OFFICE CLEANING -- Ca]leves. after 7 p.m., 609-924-
steady, part time, evenings, 7653.
Mon.Fri, tlightstown area, car
necessary. Call 609-443.1033.

OPERATING ENGINEER
---- Repairer - requires Black

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN -- Seal. 40 hour week. Civil
for babysitting in my home, 1 Service benefits. Paid
full day plus part time. 201-359-vacation and sick time.

Pleasant surroundin[~s.7475. Starting salary $8905 annually.
Call Mr. Jerge, Training

LOSE WEIGHT, EARN School for Boys, 609.466-2200.
MONEY -- same time, 609-92@
7055 between 5-7pro. NURSES NEEDED, RN or

LPN. 3 to 11 shift, full orpart
time. Easyaccess to 1-95/295.
Parkway Nursing Home. Call
609-882-6900 between 8 and 3.

921-9076 weekdays 9-3pro.

tlOUSEKEEPER - Live-in
preferred for an 0 room
Colonial in West W ndsor & 3
children ages 9, 8 & 8. Driving
is not essential. Call 201-966-
4228 between 10am & 3pm, Mon-
Fri.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
Experienced. For market
research firm, part time,
flexible hours. CallAnny, 609-
921.8100.

GUARDS -- Part time
weekend openings, Fren-
chtown, Cranbury, New
Brunswick & Sayreville.
Apply, 941 White Horse Ave.,
Cres|wood Bldg., Room 23,
Trenton, or call 609-587-7551

,Pinkerlon’s fnc. EOE

SECBETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

Short & longterm assignments
available. Work close to home
in Pennington, Princeton,
Rightstown & Trenton areas.
Come in now to register.
Monday thru Friday, 0 to 3. No
fee.

J&J TEMPORARIES
2936 RIe I

LawrenceviLle, N.J.
809.883.5572

PART TIME TELLER

South Brunswick branch has
an opening for the individual
available to work Men. Tues.
&Wed. 2-5 Fri. 2-7 & Sat. 8:30-
12:30. For interv ew col 201-
885-5400.

TIlE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Equal Opportunity Employer

AIIE YOU I.(IOKING- far a CI[ILD, INFANT & AFTER CERTIFIED RAW MILK is
GETTY PEnSO,NNELreliable sitter? Two ex- school care in myTwin Rivers now available weekly. If you

understand the superior value)erieneed women offer home. Weekly, daily. 609-448-
of Natural Food in preferencePROGRAMMER/analyst creative enviromnent for your 7:190’

DBOMP $18K children while you work. I:or to altered food you’ll call
Programmer/analyst CICS info call 609-8Ei-7816. I’am ot ..... Nutrition Center, 609-448-4085

$20K Lisa. W O M A N S E E K S Route 130, near Hightstpwo.
Programmerscieotific $18K IIOUSEWORK -- Saturday,
Sales/inside mech. $33 per day. Windows on in-

ANNUAL BAZAAR-- Benefitappt. $8K + PLAINSBORO -- will babysit side, $40. References Call 609.
St. Mark United MelhodistManagement tnee. after school or during the day. 095-2310.

retail $10K Near school Please call 600- Church 485 Paxon Ave,
Accountant new grad. $12.8K799-2257. Hamilton Square. Fri, Nov 4,
Accountant publicexp. MOTIIER/TEACRER -- will 0:30 am. Baked goods hand-

$OPEN .............. care for children, her home,
crafts, plants, Xmas articles,
trash & treasure for sale,AskforJUDY DEI’ENDAIILE MA.HI¢.IED while you work mr play. 201- Luncheon served llam-lpmXMAN h)oking for carelaker 621-6422.

BOOKKEEPER to$11Kposition with separate living
Secretary $160quarters. 609-6tov3414.
Receptionist $135
Keypunch op. $135 UIII1A) CAHE in my home for CRILD & FAMILY

File clk. ROUSECLEANING _
~,rking mothers. EX- IIOME COUNSELING
i)crienced. Heferences Twin At their own home, child &

sometyping $110 reasonable&efficient.Call609.
[livers area. 009-448-4593. family learn how to cope with

ChemEng. to$lfK 443-1317 hetween :1 & 7. . problems arising from
Machinist $OPEN .................. emotional physical or
Tool & Die $OPEN
Electrician BAI’YYS[TTING - ill Manville, PRIVATE DUTY NURSE -- developmental handicaps.

DCpower $OPEN onv age. Large rot’d, pleotv t)f (;eriatric only. 5 day week. Priscilla Maren, 609-486-2039.

Maintenanee/Indust. $10Kr.(’nn, hol meals, l"ull or I’)art 609-695-2762 eves.

Quality Control $10Ktime. 201-61t5-0231.
ask for Arlene Resumes SOUP’S ON! Trinity

Episcopal Church, CrescentENGINEER/Manufacturing REI,IABLE M(iTllFlt -- Ave., Rocky Hill 3rd annual1o$19.8Kwishes It, babysit daily or Soup Supper. Adults: $3.25;ENGINEER/Sales to$19.SK weekly after 3t;m. Krep~ bus CAREER, JOB SEARCH & children under 10years: $1.50.
Ask forBeverlv route.’609-448-5511. EDUCATIONAL COUN- Sittings at 6:15 and 7:30 p.m.

SELING --Testing&Resume For reservations call 201-359-
ltt. l;10, llightstown included. Dr. Michael L. 4207.609.448-0500 Itosenthal, 609-737-2236.

REIAABLE child care in m ’
home full nr part time. Call
201-074.4713. Tile PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT TALENT FAIR -- Sat., Nov 5

--- t¢.ESUMES: -- Did you know from 9-1. Montgomery United
YOUNG -- vibrant, in- that prices for resumes range Methodist Church, Sunset Rd.,
telligent, educated woman as high as $3,000? and as low Belle Mead¯ Homemade
looking for full time job in as $15? And in today’s con- candy, baked goods, plants,
I’rinceton. Call Nan 009-924- fusing market place with its handmade items food, crafts
6554. ever shifting standards & & games for children, etc.

Castes how does the job seeker
CLEANING. IIOUSES & know how to judge, andgethis
Apartments, full or L2 days moneys worth? For example: THE ANNUAL HARVEST
avail. 201-821-7886. llow much should you pay? ROblE-- Turkey Dinner with

’,’,’hat is a good resume? How all the trimmings including
do you know you’re getting a homemade apple pie will be

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST. good resume, a bad one, an held at the Calvary Baptist
ANT -- Executive Secrelarv, (ngstanding one? Is there Church, 3 East Broad St.,
l0 )’ears experience, in~- correct form for a resume? Hopewell, N J, Saturday,
mediately available for Should you go to a professional November 5, from 4 to 7pm.
temporary assignments. Call resume water? Should you Adults $4.25; children under
669-709-1704 or write Box # write your own? Is the whole 12.$2 under5, free. Therewill
01522, Princeton Packet. thing really worth lhe sub- be.’, special Christmas bazaar

stantial amount of money it’s table & bake sale. Reser-
MATUItE WOMAN will watch going to cost you? Is there a rations for 0 or more. Call 609-
vourchildin my homebv week real difference between the 737-3574.
~r hour. Locat~2d aeros~ from $15. & the $500. resume? Are
tlillsborough lligh School. Call you assured of getting a good
201-074-:172tl. i’esume just because someone

claims to be a professional and SECOND ANNUAL CHINESE
is charging you money? Do AUCTION - VFW Post 9111

LIVE IN DOMESTIC vou need a resume at all? In Ladies Auxiliary, Henderson
ELP/earetaker/babvsitter "~ll of these questions the Rd KendalIPark, Nov.4-7:30

available. Now or " in Ihe problem is the same: howcao pm. Admission $1. For in-
future. Experienced English voutell? Iama resume writer i’ormation call, 201.521-1319.
person. Heph’ to Box ,,o1516 ;,vho is different. In a field
c/o Princetoi~ I’ackct. where the product quality is

not just uneven but varies CALLING ALL CRAFTERS!-
from the horrible to the ex- Interested in selling your work

EXCELLENTTYPIST--IBM cellent, my resumes are at holiday craft show at the
Selective II, manuscripts, consistently good to out. Princeton Jewish Center on
term papers, thesis, etc. rick standing. My clients bring Sun. Nov. 13. Contact Florence
up and deliver’,’. 609-395-0749.back reports that prospective Nathan, 609-92t-3637.

employers were not merely
satisfied but highly impressed -----

ItELIABLE MI)Ttih;R wishes with the quality of the resume "TILE FOURTtt WAY is a
to babysit, weekh’ in mvn mv clienl showed them. I’m nlclhod of self-development,
loom, between 1he ~ges of :t & different also because I will introduced into America by
5 yrs., Iooatod in l[illsborough, give ~,’ou straight answers to Mr. Gurdjieff. AKtlALDAN It
Call 201-:474-3707. the list of most frequently is o school in Ihe Fourth Way

asked questions above and to lead by an experienced
many more. If you call me l leacher. 609-443-1606.ODD JOBS - gutters cleaned, will sit down wit[a you and take

painting, general home & farm time to answer all your
maintenance. 60b-466-3673. questions with no obligation on DAY CARE - new program at

vnur part, and if I do a resumeMontessori Schools, 8-5 p.m.
FOHEIGN BORN \VOMAN-- [orvou, l will be ]glad to adviseHalf day program & tran-
2 years college, seeks part- you’on updating,t for a period sportation available. Call for
t ~ e posilion N, typing. 000- of2yearsafter~ free of charge, applications & additional info.

Call me to find out more: 201-297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6050.7~)-9,1tt4.
PRINCETON WRITING

....... ASSOCIATES, 201-350-5048.
COUNTH.Y MAN -- desires CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
position as carelaker, our home 2 qualified adults

ORGANIST -- assistant in maintenance Mr gardener.
A .......... ts supervise activities. Arts &large Trenton area Protestant Knowledge of farm and p,~.[1NQUll~l~|ll~ll Crafts, music & other. Small

church. Call 609-883-3257. greenhouse. 215-343-2|63. group rest period & snacks.
........... Half, full da~s & extended for

RELIABLE TRUCK DRIVER ODD JOBS wanted.t Will do WANT TO RAISE FUNDS ~,orking shift ,paren ts..^Full
¯ ’ Ft)R YOUR CLUB? oay $3o per weez. ~au t~r.J..~a-WANTED. Call 201-329-2155 most an)’work in any weather

betw. 8-5. Mon.Thurs 3-6 pm~ 609-448. Ideas 6316.
3291, 3-6pro. Methods

SEC’Y, LEGAL EXP.
Poonle CHRISTMAS BAZAAR --

preferred, not required. Reply - ....... Call today, 609-924-8193 Friday, Nov 18, 4-9 pm& Sat.
Box 169, e/o Central Post, ODD JOBS WANTED _ Nov. 19,18am-2pmatHopewell
Kend. Pk. willing to do ernst anything - ......... Presby. Church.

inside or outside. Call IIAND MADE ITEMS,

PART TIME DRIVER with
evenings 609-921-6857. Afghans, blankets, your yarn

INFORMATION .-- o~or mine, or sewing. 201-297-
changing careers, ion scarecar wanted to deliver early ............. 2476.

a.m. newspapers for daily BABYSITTING 1N MY 1tOME skills, academic credit for life
routes 4 to 7 a.m. or Sunday -- Lawreneeville, reliable &

experience available under
morning. Routes in Bound experienced mother, hot lunch UNIVERSITY -- NOW DAY federally funded program.
Brook andsurroundingareas. & naps, infants & toddlers NURSERY: a high quality Centers for Edueatiooal &
Good pay plus bonus, no through kindergarten. Daily extended family environment Career Choices. Call 800-792-
collections. We will train you. or weekly. 609-882.3817. for working parents & their 9707orwrite228AlexanderSt.,
Call 201-460-3191. children. Ages 22 months - Princeton, N.J. 08540.

....... kindergarten. 6am to 5pro
daily. Year round oro~ram. CAIIOI/S PLACE" -- Per-

Jobs Wanted CIIILD CAItE -Experieoeed Sun:rotors optional. We now sonalized stationery, in-mothcrwillcare for v(azr child have openings for 2 children vihdions and gift items aldaily or weekly. 609-448-5873between the ages of 4 and 5. discount prices. Call 609-443.alter 7:30 p.m. Call 609.924-4214.
BABYSITTER--Well known & 3141.
exceptionally reliable, lh)t ..............

LOOK LOOK LOOK¯ Thereislunch, nails, eomplele IIOUSE PAINTER -- ANYONE INTERESTED in parking at Princeton Station.plavground facilities. Professional painting done at bartering? Send a list of Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00Rea.~onable rates. 609-924-2037.very reasonable prices. Call lalents or needs to Box #01528for overnight, by the week
Tom, 609-921-2500. c/o Princeton Packet. $3.0O, hv Ihe month $8. The

only o~;ernight parking in
I’rineeton. 600-924-0976.

MATURE YOUNG WOMAN .............
-- seeks bookkeeping or
similar for evenings & \\’ELL KNOWN & Beliable FABULOUS HOLIDAY
weekends. Highly reliable self Motherwisheslobabysitdady CRAFT SHOW - and gift
starter, able Io work on own. or weekly’located across the boutique on Sun. Nov. 13 from MOTIIERS! Going back to
Call eves. 609443-4019. st. from McKnightSchool. 609- 9::10 - 4:20 at the Princeton work or school? Established

446-5330. ,lewish Center, 435 Nassau St. Nursery School provides
..................... Shop early for creative, QUAI,I’|’Y DAY CARE for

imaginative, elegant gifts, your preschooler or Kin-BOOKKEEPER- seeks part REGISTERED NURSE -- Free admission, refreshments dergarten child. Loving Caretime work for individual or private duty homesor nursing avail, in an educational setting. Callcompany. Experienced. Local homes. Full or part t me. 2t5- Bus)’ Bee School 609-448-3083.recommendations. Clint. 6O9. 493-6575.921-6418. FOR XMAS A PERSONAL
--~ .......... TOUCH -- Order a unique

sterling silver jewelry piece
CHILD CARE -- in my home designed for and/or by you. Personalsby the day, week, after school. AVAILAIII,F
Any age. Colonial Park 609-

Orders limited. 201-359-2141.

799-2147. PIII)(;ItAMMEIt - ANAI.VST
ItIDDERING DAY NUR- SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for

l,’reelance SEI¢.Y SCHOOL-- has several the separated or divorced. A
CHILD CARE-- experienced, opmdngs for children 2t:~ to 5 place to deal with loneliness
reliable mother willcare for 15 yrs. mini-mid-maxi ex- yoors old. Half or all day. and pew life style. For in-
your infant or child in her i)eri’encc complete remote Flexible hours for working formation please call
home weekly or daily - near capability mothers, tlighway 27 between AIbalross tlouse 609-924-3727
Twin Rivers, $25 a week. Refs. Kingstm, & Kendall Park. ext. 14.
609-448-5497. 609-924-75,15 State licensed. 201-297-1956.

GOOD LOOKING WIDOW, in
the fifties, pleasant per-
sonality, seekmg the com-
panionship of a good humored,
refined, and honest gen-
tleman, aged 58 to 65 for
pleasant times Iogether. Reply
WHH 0901, PO Box 146
H ghtstown NJ 06520.

BAHA’I FAITtl-a religion for
all mankind. For information
call, 609-771-0861.

HOUSE FOR EXCHANGE --
Christmas in California? We
want to exchange houses for
the holidays with someone in
the Princeton area, cars in-
cluded if possible. We live in a
three bedroom two bath house
inPa o Alto, 28 mi es from San
Francisco. Dates are ap-
proximately December 15th
through January’2nd. If you’re
interested, write Norton and
Bruce Hamilton, 1935
Emerson Street, Pale Alto,
California 94381, or call (415)
321-6631.

I WOULD LIKE TO
PIIOTOGRAPH a barn owl. If
you have a barn with an owl,
would appreciate your ca[[.
Ted Cross, 609-921-3661.

NEW-TO-AREA -- attractive
male scribbler seeks
somewhat small & attractive
woman (22-32) who likes
reading & writing much more
than arithmetic. Phone &
photo please. (tlowever. hand-
drawn resemblances also
appreclatedt. P.U. Box 247,
Blawenburg, N.J. 08504.

COMPANIONSHIP of sen=
sitive intelligent female in 20’s
sought by 5-11, 180 lbs.
teacher, age 28. Hobbies
tennis bridge reading, travel.
Reply Box #01513 C/O Prin-
ceton Packet.

TIGER TAILGATE PICNICS
-- $5.99 per person. Tigertail
cheddar cheese ball/crackers,
fresh vegetables/dill dip, New
England fish chowder. Bulldog
sweet/sour spareribs, spinach
quiche, bread/butter sand-
wiches Big Red pickled eggs,
choco ate mousse,
strawberries. Princeton-
colored napkins/paper plates.
Sally’s Supper Service. 609.
924-2940.

RIDES NEEDED
DESPERATELY - Princeton
area to Trenton State College.
Willing to pay. Please help.
609-024-2872.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
v viality awareness, adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals~ dances, understanding,
etc. (days) (eves) 201.247-6618
or 609-924-2064 or 609-448-0340.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-359-8487.

RESPONSIBLE MATURE
’FEMALE TEACHER --
willing to drive your car to
Florida December 16,17 or 18.
Lauderdale area. References
upon request. Call Miss Baker
at 609-448-3334 after 6pm.

RIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

SENIOR CITIZEN in the 60’s
seeks the companionship of a
woman in 50’s or early 60’s. I
am 5’7", 130 pounds, a college
graduate andl like gardening,
travel and country life. In your
reply, I suggest you give only
your phone number; your last
name and address are not
necessary at this time. I will
phone you so we may mutually
decide if we should meet. P.O.
Box 193, Somerville, N.J.
08876.

MAN WITH CON-
SCIOUSNESS - RAISING
EXPERIENCE - wishes to
start male or mixed C. R.
group n Princeton area. All
ages we come, some prior C.
R. or therapy experience
would be helpful. Call Jack at
609-452-6511 tday) or 452-I189
(eve.).

9VFREA’r ER S ANONYMOUS
¯ -meets Thursday evenings,
Is Presbyterian Church,
tlighslown. For information
call 609.440-2481 or 440-5450.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
parlner for o friendship or
marriage...01-534-2726.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL-
man, 30, seeks slim altraetive
non-smoking female in 20’s
who likes classical or popular
music, sports, photography,
ete, Please reply Box #01543,
e/o Prineelon Packet,

Personals

VERY PRETTY - vivacious,
affectionate woman. Early
30’s. Wide varietyof interests.
Well educated. Divorced. No
obligations. New in area.
Wishes lo meet gentleman for ,
dynamic social relationship.
Write, but only serious replies.
Box #01542, Princeton Packet.

Got a problem? If you’d like
help sorting it out, call
tIOTLINE: 924-1144 or 440-
t144, 8-11 PM Monday through
Thursday. Heferrats
available.

(;AV SW[TCtIBOARD in-
Iornmtion cenlcr. CaU 6(FJ-921-
25(;5. Best hears 7-10 p.m. Men.
Ihru Thurs.

FAMILY CEMETERY plot --
F’rinceton Memorial Park~
crypt (no vault necessary).
609-586-6428.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
MAN - 32, educated, seeks
pretty shapely non.smoking
female for romantic inter ude.
B.eply Box #01533, Prineelon
Packet.

THIL SINGLE SET - ineets
every Friday at the Treadway
hm, Route i, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washingto~
Crossing Inn, 0 pm, live band
guests welcome. For info. cal.
215-862-5889 or 836-5142.

WORLD TRAVELED --
professional woman, Mozart,
McCarter Theater. dancing,
superb cook. Seeking company
of SINGLE man, age 54-63.
Tall communicative. Reply
Box #01523, Princeton Packet.

EAST WINDSOR JAZZ/ROCK
KEYBOARDIST -- interested
in forming a group. Call Itob
6~-446-6341.

COUPLES CLUB -- Fri & Sat,
9pm-2am. Dinner served at
7pro. Overnight ac-
commodations available
Heated whirlpool Rates you
can afford. Band. Ralloween(
party Oct. 29. New Year’s Eve
Party. 717.469-6600 or P.O. Box
339, Waymart, Pa. 18472.

I-TIME tIIGH StICOOL
DROPOUT-- nearly finished
PhD STUDIES; strapped for
final research funds. Seeks
small grant, under $3000, or
liberal loan to complete
dissertation. Full doeumen-
lation available. Please reply
Box #01531, Princeton Packet.

AVID TOUCtl FOOTBALL
PLAYER -- seeking action.
Super hands, runs 40 in 4.8.
Call 609-466-3844.

ALCOIIOIACS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFORMATION

t )CAIA, 609-924-7592.

Bargain Mart ¯

4-PC SECTIONAL SOFA --
Walnut coffee table, child’s
dresser, floor scrubber, ad-
ding machine, stereo console.
609-448-4769.

COOPER-HUGHES say vote
common sense and reason -
vote COOPER-HUGHES
November 8 in West Windsor.
Paid for by w.w. republican
club

PIANO -- Marshall- Wendell
upright. Mahogany, matching
chair, $250. RECORD
PLAYER -- GE Mustang II
portable stereo w/speakers,
like new $40. RIDING
MOWER -- 107 Cub Cadet
International 10hp hydraulic
lift, twin rotary mower, $850.
609-466-3194

ANGLE SNOW PLOW -- for
Gravely tractor. 609-4484769.

DOLLI-IOUSES - Kits & fur-
niture. Also Nativity mangers.
Reasonable prices. 201-758-
1479.

WOMEN’S FIRST QUALITY -
100% polyester slacks, $3
while they last sizes 8 - 24~&.
Also, blouses, tops, slacks, etc.
for misses, women & juniors.
A & B FACTORY OUTLET
108 So. Main St., Manville. 201-
526-9778.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters etc. Prineeto~
Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St.,
609-921-1:]11

HIDDEN LAKE TAG SALE --
Decorator items, custom
living room furniture, chan-
deliers ctegere & accessories,
Corad~o ertb& chest, misc.
household items. All exc.
condition. Nov 12 & 13th & 19th
& 20th, 44 Woodmere Rd.
North Brunswick, 20t-297-5141. ,
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Bargain Mart

MAYTAG PORTABLE
electric dryer. Electric stove,
top & bottom ovens, cop-
pertone. Gas stove, set-in type,
cappertone, $40. Attractive

¯ kitchen set with 4 chairs.
Portable electric steak
broiler, $45. 201-369-5718.

KILN REPAIR - Fire brick
elements, kiln cement
thermocouplings, experience~J
repair personnel. Standard
Clay Mines - open Men.. Sal.
Skillman, New Jersey 609-460.
2986.

KITCHEN SET -- console
stereo, lamps, l,lollywcod bed,
etc. 609-443-6216.

COOPER-tlUGHES say vote
common sense and reason -

,vote COOPER-HUGHES
November 8 in West Windsor¯
Paid for by w.w. republican
club

TIRES - 2 Vanderbilt snows,
G70x15 mounted, $50; Char.
BarBQ grill on wheels, $25.
Cash only. 009-448-8189.

LIVING ROOM Set - 3pc
Contemporary gold sofa, red
chairs, crushed velvet. Exc.
eond. $200. 609.443-4489.

¯ ANCO STOR-A-WAY drawing
table 31x42, $40; Portable
table top drawing board
w/parallelstraight edge 20x20,
$20; both like new. Call after 0
p.m., 201-297-7318.

TRAINS - Seholrs, Bor-
denlown 347 Willow St. 1 yr.
euarantee. Repairs. All
gauges, Tyeo, Lionel, Am
Flyer, Marklin, Athearn, KD,
coupler cars in stock. Buy,
Irade. sell. lhmrs: daily 8-12,
1-4:30, Sat. 8-12.

TItlE NOVEL NEEDLE now
open carrying a full line of
needlepoint canvases Crewel
kits, persian yarn, custom

’ framing & custom made hand
painted eanvases. Free
lessons. For more information
call 609-448-8013.

¯ FIREWOOD FORSALE -- We
cut & split our own hardwood.
Excellent quality, reasonable
price. Cedar posts cut to
desired length¯ N.J. Beagle
Club, llollow Rd. SkillmanNJ
609-466-344t. Weekends only.

IlUIIllEIt STAM 1.’S
School or College address.

ome. business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of tall kinds
lind sizes made to .’,’our order
;it:

Bargain Mart

2-DOOH REFRIGERATOR /
FREEZER - $75 Admiral
side-by-side, 20 eu. ft., $250;
upright freezer, 20 eu. ft., $1507
Whirlpool gas dryer, gold, 1
yr. old; 4-pieces, black Iur
lounging furniture, $25 each;
Maytag portable electric
dryer, $85. 201-369-3718.

CRIB W/MATTRESS, cxc.
cond white w/nursery
bandpainlcd design; GM
Loveseat. 609-440-7114.

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Appalachian pat-
chwork: ptllows, quilts
clothing, toys, aprons, pot
holders from $1.50.
195 Nassau St. 609-021-1270
Tues-Sat lOa.m,-5p.m.

SECTIONAL SOFA -- Custom
made, beige, $125. Occasiunal
chair $15. Step stool $10. 17"
TV. MI in good eond. 609.555-
2907.

LIV NG ROOM FUIL
NITURE: Tapestry couch,
reel/her chair, 1 barrel and 1
queen chair, coffee & end
tables, exc. cond. 201-021-7107.

30" SELF POWERED lawn
sweeper with grass catcher.
201-369-3857.

WROUGHT IRON Kitchen Set
-4 swivel chairs, round table, 2
leaves. $85. 609-448-6932.

BIKES - Schwinn, Varsity, 10-
speed Schwinn Stick, 5-
speed; Royce Un on, 3.speed.
201-356-2709 after 7 p.m.

COOPER-HUGHES say vote
common sense and reason -
vote COOPER-HUGIIES
November 0 in West Windsor.
Paid for by w.w. republican
club

SHEARED RACCOON COAT
-- size 14, $400. Small 5.skin
ltussian mink scarf, $50. BCA
23" b/w TV w/stand, $35. 2
portable typewriters $35 &
$25.2 wheels t5x60, $10 a par.
Bowling ball w/bag, $15.
Bowling shoes size 0h~, $5.
Sunbeam everyday electric
vacuum, $15. 009-924-4016.

ORIGINAL PERSIAN RUG -
Saruk 81: x ICe. Must sell.
$1000 or best offer. Ca M ke
for appointment alter 5:3o
p.m. 609-883-59;10.

IIINKSIiN’S FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks
~2 Nassau St. . & hardwoods delivered &

stacked. $35 pick up Iruek
load. 609-443-3908.

¯ DISPOSABLE DIAPERS - $15
a case day. nitetime, toddler,
delivered. Call 201-757-3596, 6-9 UNItlUE *** IIOL"I’IIIUE
p.m. tilW ill’ tile finest selectious of

)roviouslv or/ned better
(I ialiiv lail~ik’ clothing lit Pin

NEW YORK Decorator Money Prices!
Furniture -- Must sell. PiN MONI,’Y II(,CTIIIUE
l!eloealing Bedroom, living 1.t Mei’ecr St.
room, dining room ;.ill I hlpe;vell, N.J.
designed to coordinate. 609- i;(i9-466.2810
448-8921 after 5 or 212-897-9766t’onsignmenl ltesale
days. Open Tries - Sat 10-4 pm

FISH TANK -- l0 gal, metal
sland,,reflector, new power
filter plus acces. New cost
over $70 asking $35. comp etc.
009-443-4555.

DISCONTINUED BIKE
MODELS -- must sell 0 bikes
this month. Real bargains.
Goodyear. Phone 609-921-8510.

QUEEN SIZE IIEADBOARD
-- Rattan semi-circle $40; Box
spring, $10; Bed frame $3. 009.
440-4848.

USED AMERICAN STAN-
DARD green toilet, sink and
tub set. Also 1 used American
Standard pink toilet. 201-074-
4100.

IIALF PRICE SALE
ON BLUE TAG ITEMS

TIlE OUTGROWN SIIOP
234 Nassau St., Princeton

Open Sept - June
Tues. Fri, i0-5 Sat. 10-3

WROUGHT IRON kitchen set,
4 upholstered chairs, orange,
w/pedestal table w/ wood

" grain top, 009-443-1106.

GENERAL ELEC. REF. --
cu.ft., ao frost, $175. General
elee. ref. 24 cu.R. no frost,
$195. Genera elec. trash
compactor, new, $75.
Frigldairc washer & dryer 2
for $375. New. 10xl2 stce
building, new $135. Fedders
8000 BTU, new, $145: Water
sottner new, $125. General
e ec. polserubber, new, $240.
609-~?-9444.

RUBBER PLANT -- 6’8"
height & width in 21" redwood
pot on wheel tray. $25. 609-655-
3207.

WALNUT DANISI,I MODERN
-- dining room. Breakfront,
buffet, table w. 3 leaves, 0
chairs. $275. Cherry
mabogany traditional
bedroom tirple dresser,
mirror, chesl on clest,
headboard & bed frame. $225.
Call after 5pro, 201-359-5355.

DEACON’S HUTCHES -- &
hatch cover tables. Rand
made ta order. Ready for
Christmas. 009-392.0699.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF
FURNITURE STORE -- now
open at 2000 Thrk Road,
Doylestown, across from
Edtson Furniture. Used fur-
niture, decorator items,
hanging baskets, etc. Stop in
and ask for Alice 9-5 daily,
closed Sunoay.

SNOW TIRES -- w/rims used
l season. A78-13 Firestone Twn
’n Cntry for Vega, other sub
compets. $22/ea. 609440-2770.

HOOVER electric crepe
maker/fry pan - model B3087 -
beautifully, boxed Christmas
gift. Retail price $34.95 - your
price $13.75. Call now, 609.799-
3716.

Moving - FRIGIDAIRE DG3TI
gas dryer - 5 year nalionwide
protect/an plan, hardly used.
Less than 1 yr., copper, $155.
609.586-3947.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

LIVING RM SET - 2 pcs. Fr. REFRIG -- gold, 12 cu. ft. like
Prov. Sect. Couch Grn/Bone new, $175, so]’a and chair $20, 2
$350-2 Fr. Prov. Lady Chairs table lamps $10 framed
Bone/Bone $200. Perfect paintings $5- $20, gold record
condition. All items w/plastic stand $5 white ceramic
slip covers. Comb. $500. Call lighted peacock $10, drapes i2
609-448-4881 after 5:30. pr.) green, antique satm ~4u,

. t3 pr.) white, fiberglass $20.

REFRIGERATOR - 2 dr..
Ca11201-359-0689.

frnstless, copper,one, good
condition¯ $60. Call 201-874- IIEAD FIBERGLASS SKIS-
5581. I80CM & Yamaha fiberglass

skis 180CM both sets with
Cnbeo bindings, 2 years old

JACOBSEN - sell-propelleted scarcely used, $50 per set. Call
reel type lawn mower, 21", 000-400-3023 eves. or weeknds.

excellent condition, $50.
Ariens roto-tiller, $50.
Chandelier, crystal, $50. SOUNDCRAFTSMEN
Crown Grafie 4x5 camera, Equalizer, Model 20-12, mint
many accessories. Call 359- condition, RF-proof, modified,
5287. $200 firm. 609-448-7020 days.

WIIIRLPOOL GAS DRYER -
Supreme 70. 5 temp. Gold. "86 it"Excellent condition. $75. Call
after 5 pro. 609-440-7390.

get PROTEIN 80 at
DIS[[IWASHEIt, UN-
DERCOUNTER, 5 yrs. old. NUTRITIONCENTEIt
llandyman’s bargain to
repair. Best offer. 201-297-1936.Route 13o near l,lightstmvn

Central Jersey’s largest

WROUGIIT IRON -- dining llealthFoodSupermarket
room set $150. Pole lamp, $35.
Twin bed, box spring & 609-448-4885
mattress, $75. Marble table
lamp, $100. Marble coffee
table $400. End table, $35, A UNIQUE GIFT IDEA --
brass table lamp, $35. Baby CREATIVE GROWTI,I
items: port-a-crib, carriage & GAMES - just published. A
baby swing. $150. or bcst offer, remarkable new book of 75
609-448-6651. fascinating games and

exercises Io unleash and ex-
pand imagination and

SNOW TIRES - 2 steel belted originality. For advance
radials HR 78x15 on wheels for copies write to Princeton
Mercury. Used 2 me. $100 Creative Research, Inc.,Dept.
firm. 009-448-4170. PC, P.O. Box 122, Prineeoln

N.J. 08540, or cal 924-:1215.
$4.50 + 20 cents N.J. Sales

3 PIECE QUEEN SIZE BED Tax.
SET -- $400. Antique colonial ......
sofa 5400. Convertibe sofa, SOFA-BED - Pretty good
$250’. New Westinghouse condition, needs to be covered.
refr gerator, $400, and more. Best offer over $65. Call 201-
All excellent condition. Call 874-6857.
609-587-3092 after 5.

500 FT. of used 6 ft. high chain
TIRES - BF Goodrich link fence with posts &rails. 1
tubeless, 2 ply polyester 078- gate, 4 ft. wide & 1 gate 10 ft.
14. Exce ent condition, 609. wide=201-074_.. 4180m
443-4344.

16ram BELL & HOWELL --
movie projector, $500. Child’s

FUB.NITURE for studentpad, antique roll top desk, $35. 609-
Sofa, locker, deck, end tables. 799-1382.
t)ed mat. & spring, 4 kit. chairs
dehumidifier. Make offer or
trade for 40 CI,I - CB. Call 201- SNOW TIRES -- 2 with rims,

fiberglass belted 1-1-70-14 $45.369-4462. Call 201-359-7346 after 6pro.

CONTRACTORS -- Circular
BOOKS -- Piano rolls, blades sharpened $2 eachHollywood bed and many
other household items. Call Sunday’s, Neshanic Flea

Market. 9 Nn. 3rd Ave.,201-725..6108. Manville 201-526-3453, 5 - 7 p.m.

LONG.BURNING SPLIT
HARDWOOD -- delivered. PLYWOOD SHEATttING -
Reasonable. Also fall manure ext. new 4x0 - 3/8" $7.38, 1/2"
& nmlch. Mile-Away Farm. $9.18. 5/0" $12.10. 3/4" $14.18

Kiln dried lumber lx3x0, 39201-359-5571.
cents: 2x3x0, 88 cents; 2x4x8,
05 cents; Andersen windows

COOPER-HUGHES say vote 27% off. 27% off Tex. bit
common sense ,and reason - plvwood siding 5/11", 4x8,
vote COOPER-HUGHES $14.68 sht; R.R. ties, new,

November 8 in West Windsor. creosoted, 0’ $6.95. Can

Paid fnr by w.w. republican deliver. Call Bob collect, 215-
club 674-0205, eves. 887-2313.

ANTIQUE SOFAS -- oak
tables & chairs, rockers, china
closets, dressers, desks, tables
& jewelry. Call 6,00.924-8585.

CASIIMEItE SWEATERS
DISCOUNTED

100"% luxury cashmere
sweaters & dresses, men’s &
ladies’, nmde in USA. $19.95-
$45. Call 201-359-3846 between 9
& 12 in the morning & 6 to 9 in
the evening.

IHSCIiUNT (;UNS & AMMti
Sholguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale
Anlnlo discounted

10 ~,’, off most band guns
l(elooding supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
]Miir ihv’s Sportsuien’s lice

:1152 I{t, 27, Kenda I Park
Men thru Fri 12-9
Sal. 10-0, Sue. 12-6

21) 1-297 -3357

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
-- 40"% OFF THE STIFFEL

TURKISH KILIMS (Rugsl -- COLLECTION? No indeed.
hand woven beautiful colors, Just a few selected beauties
Must sell. ~ontact Pete 201- 40,% off. OCTOBER 24 - OC-
463-1245. TOBER 31st. AT FURLONG

LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius. 8

PROFESSIONAL WEIGHT mites north of Hatboru on Rte.
BENCH- galvanized steel. 203, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7
Unlike you have seen in any DAYS Weekdays B-8, SAT. 10-
store. 609-799-9131. 5, SUN. 11-0. Micro Dot

Pricing 1215) 704-7444-5-6.

COLOR TV FOR SALE -- RCA
25" in good condition. 669-921-COOPER-HUGHES say vote

common sense and reason -1477. vote COOPER-HUGHES
November 8 in West Windsor.

FOR SALE-Splendid king size Paid for by w.w. republican
bed, mattress & sheets, $95. club
609-921-1610.

STOVE -- GE 30" coppertone TIRE -- steel belted radial BF
with self-cleaning oven, ex- Goodrich lifesaver, w/w,
cellent condition. Best offer. GR78-15, brand new, $45. 609-
600-799-2550 after 6pm. 586-3947.

L
WILSON Staff irons -- 2-9 PW MED. WALNUT dining room
D-2. Two years old. Asking set - table, 6 chairs, china
$410. 609-096-0180. closet like new $600. Colonial

maple table 8 chairs - $110.
Small refrigerator $100. Eany

BRAND NEW -- full length Americancouenandehair$70.
rabbit coat with hood, size 14. gas dryer $60. Twin bed with
Cost $225. Will sell fur $125. bookcase headboard $15.
Call f~00-466-3443. Living room lamps, I~old and

brass with accessories $15.
each. Call after 5 p.m. 201-359-

SHADE TREES -- Oak & 7873,
Maple. Assorted sizes: You
dig them $5 ca; 2~,.~-3’’
Caliber: We dig them, $20 ca. RECONDITIONED REFRIG-
Kutch’s Nursery, Prospect ERATORS - freezers,
Plains Rd., Cranbury. Open washers & dryers. Guaran-

teed. Can deliver and instal.everyday. 609.655.1914. 201-369-3718.

FIRST AID’KITS for home
office, Iravel ftandymen
would make an ideal Chrisl-
mas gift at $0.5o each. Contact
Wlltl 0051, Box 146, llight-
stown, NJ 08520.

COOPER-HUGIIES say vote
common sense and reason -
vote COOPER-HUGHES
November 0 in West Windsor~
Paid for by w.w. republican
club

tlONDA 50 - IVlini trail. In good
condition. $100 or best offer.
Schwinn stingray bicycle,
good cond. $35. Two whitewall
snow tires¯ If78-15. $15. Ask Ior
Mike. Call 609496-9188.

START YOUR CIlRISTMAS
-- shopping early with antique
oak. L-a-dies writing desk wilh
m rror, high chair with caned
seat round pedestal table,
dining chairs with or without
caned seats, plant stands and
end tables. 609-466-3714.

SI’I’;CIAL PItE-SEASiIN Ncw-Ohi-iu-betwcen
SALE

I)pen I)aily
Personalized holiday gifts,
cards, slationary & novelty at Exit It, N,ltrpk
items¯ l[ighlstllv, n. N.J.

CAIt(II,’S PI,A(T] 609-1.13-31.11 61J~-.141V221)0
I’EIISONAI,IZH) SEIIVICI’:

BY APIqilNTMI"NT - .............

APPIA’:S & (’filER - There is 
7’ CONTEMPORARY COUCI,I
- oatmeal color, like brand
new. $225. 009-924-8588.

TYI’EWItITEIiS -- l,]leeh’ic.
iliauuiil. )url;l hie, el lice
li~,,i cIs, New, recond toned.
Aln d.:liS. I’AL(’UI,ATt)ttS.
Naine hrml(Is, ltt.,ula Is,
I:epairs, Trade-ins, CEN’rI.:It
I:USINESS MAClIINES, ln.l
Nassau St. (i09-924-22.13.

.,I’ItING ,’dl,:AlJiiW I"ABM
]"l’eezor heel, cxcellenl
t,ii;dilv, i:cd on pasture alld
l:rllin." N, Mcroids. Ihllves,
-dil tilt]yes, cut hi tirdcr¯
;irked. laheled end ilash

Irl~zell. %%i t e ver. 6119-4611-
2{1:;7.

FOR SALE - brass ploled
c ueens zc headboard &
printed 3 cushioned sofa. tlolh
good condition, best criers.
609-883-4233 or 737-2904.

USED POTTERS WBEELS - 2
used Amaco treadle wheels -
like new - $100 each. Standard
Clay Mines 609-466-2980.

COMPLETE STEREO -- dual
turntable, stereo receiver,
speakers, amp, $70. FAST!
201-874-3396 after 4pm.

FULL SIZED - 4 poster bed,
box spring and mattress,
matchmg 5-drawer chest. One
twin size metal bed, box spring
and mattress. Odd 6-drawer
vanity with large mirror.
Other items. Moving out of
town, must sell. 609-507-4439.

CONTEMPORARY SEC-
TIONAL SOFA - lamps,
painting, 5-shelf en-
tertainment hutch, complete
aquarium¯ 201-350-4637.

FIREWOOD -- $45 for pick-up
load, $65/cord el spill hard-
wood. Trees removed. 609-443-
1236.

ROOM tlEATER--natural or
LP gas, 25.000 BTU, new,
house or shop, needs no
chimney. $125. 201.074-3231.

CERAMISTS - Slip, glazes,
greenware cones, brushes,
clay, plaster, tools. Standard
Clay Mines - open Men. - Sat.
Skillman, New Jersey 609-466-
2966.

BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look Iantastic in a
hairpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image. We guaranlee your
satisfaction. Call George for
info. or appt. 201-725-1127.
Surprisingly low prices. I,IAIR
TECHNIQUES, LTD, 122 W.
Main St,Somerville.

CULTURED MARBLE -
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG
POLYMARBLE, 73 W.
Sohaerset St., Raritan. 201-526-
2777.

TREASURED CHEESE PIE
RECIPE -- great for the
holidays. Send $I plus stamped
self-addressed envelope
Recipe, PO Box 5072, Trenton,
NJ 08638

tlEATROLA KEROSENE
IIEATER - 18 x 20 x 39" high, 1
double burner, $60. 201-725-
8230.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

MOVING il 2 pale ~reen wool INEXPENSIVE -- maple
rugs, wilh pads, 12x18’, $150. bdrm set . 7 pcs., chaise
9’xl0’, $75. P;rauner hard lo~.nge, ehairs,.exercyele,
maple butcher bock table, an 19ues, typewriter, sewing
411"x30"x2", $90. 4 lenlwood machine, tape recorder, ne.w
chairs. $0o. Modular desk, clothes, National Geogrpahtc,
i)"x4(" w lh legol size books, ptetures, gifts, kmck-
dr lwers 512n, inehlding knacks, toys, small ap-
swivel chair. Portable pliances. 609-443-5857.
fireplace screen. 44"x23", ---
black iron ~ Is an( irons .........
grate $75. ’ Kneehole DARK ~Lu~ -- niue-a-way
mahogan~ finis l ~esk, 535. couch bed. Good condition.
Dehumidifier $6o 2 p lrch $40. Call after 7pro 609-443-
chairs. $5. Ao’tartex sheepskin910ft.
coat, size 16. full leuglh, $411. 10
inch SyP:ania IUW. rJtating ---
a era, st;. ad. $111 "wil box FIREWOOD-- $40 a p/u load.
spri g, n i ress ,n frame, Delivered & stacked. Hp-
unpainted ho<~k shelf head- wcll/Pngta/Prctn areas. 609-
board. $;15. Natural wood 466.2566 evenings after 8.
Iramed Brcaughcl reproduc.
tiou, :15"x211", $20 609-924-3592. - ....

TIRES -- PR. famous Semper
.... radial snow tires 165SR13

almost new, $65. Call t:,09.883.

"" ~ ’S A#-
9762 after 4:30 pm.

"V~’a’Ytl@6 w/ill 00ram normal iens
"~...,,,’~"~ 150mm telephoto, extra backs

¯ ,/ /4~- prism pisfol grip, filters,
-" .. b¢oks e c Perfect condition"lllltllJs lor ihc house and reasonable. Eves, 609-452-

l"urniture-Gifls 1552, keep trying¯

SNOW TIRES-- 2 C78-14 ww &
rims $50; rims 4 C78-14, 2 E78-
14/15, eacl $5. 201-297-31351.

PLEX1GLASS END -- and
cocklail tables. Plexiglass
lamps at bargain prices. Call
(;eorge Greene. 609-924-6065.

difference! Terhone Orchards
c/tier is the host ! Pore. fresh DEN SET - 5 piece, new, $150.
and full hodicd, with no 609.44:1-4540.
)rcsecvatives. l’erfcct for fall

snacks aod entertaining, CARPETS -- Mint cond., 2nutritillus too. Terhune Or- Ionegreen, 12’xl0’,9’xl2’,wilhchards als~ has wonderfully heavy rug pads. 609-883-0568.crisp alld juic.v apples. Come
(lut to the f:tr,o lind enjoy 
l)iece of Ihe eouotrv. We have HAND I,IEWN BARN BEAMS
wee hay rides co ~at. & Sun. -- All beams over 100 yrs. old
Opend;]ilv lo-6 Sat.&Sun. 0- in cxc. shape. Also: grey
5. t;1~J-92.1 2:till. weathered barn siding.¯ 201-

~36-6690 mornings or evenmgs.

SOAI’STt)NE - Green. white, :151 "ZQC" COPIER -- medel
soil s o I(-casv it) curve. 191, good condition, $400. 009-
While. l)ink." translucent 924-7555.
Alabasler, Carrara illarhle,
Africull Wooderstono, lower
to,ls and accessories. PUMPKINS& INDIAN CORN
Seulptorc /louse Ioe.- o)p(en FOR SALE! All sizes.
Mon.- Sat. Skillman. New Reasonable prices. Byrne
Jerscv 6~19-466-2~110. Bros Farm, Cranbury Station

" Union Valley Rd. 609-655..0337
or 655-0270.

(X)OF’Ett-tlUGtlES say vote ............
con}nl(Io sensc and r~ason -
vole (:11OPFA(-IIUGI,IES I[EADBOARD - fruitwood,
November IIm V,’esl Windsor. Mediterranean, fits full to
Paid f,r bv w.w. republican l ueen size, excellent 6c.on.
ehd) " t it/on. 609-448.5844 after .

5-PC. llANIStt walnut 5 B.F. GOODRICI’I tires -
hedrooni suite - good con- 6 00S 2 4-ply rating, tubeless
d/lice. Askin~ 5200. Also 3-pc white walls. 4 with100 miles, 1
seeliou gold livio~ room suite, is brand new, never used. $95
asking $75. t;{19-44~-(r31~11, for all. 609-586-3947.

FOB S:\LE - Used Mulorola FIREWOOD--split and round
Aulomot)ile Telephone. 2 yrs. wood. Pick-up yourself or we
old. Asking 51500.(~. Call "4~- deliver. Sold by the pick-up

h)ad. Call 609-307-1705 or 201-
"x380 782-7968.

SWIM [’t)t)l, l)ISTltltIU’rOR 
VINYLIZED

}los loll le:er 197t; pools. Full AI,UMINUMSIDING
Irice 56.19 ioeludes 31’ pool. SACRIFICE
li]lcr, deck mid leUCC. Com-
pletely installed. Wall Ted, 600- Subcontractor has surplas in
39’2-5722 or 2Ol-925-o735. gold, olive, white and beige

only. Original factory cartons,
_ Half price. Guaranteed in-

stallation and terms. Call
I)IS(’(It’NT I.lt;lrrING-The Monte at 287-2470, day or
I~ollslel’S t’lai i l,ighliug evening.
lixhu’es. [{lln )S. sh;ldos, paris ...........
aud re )aii’S. (’hicks. gift items
& tire :dace e( Ui )nlent. lluge RCA STEREO CONSOLE --
assm’Inlent of brand names at All Walnut cabinet good
discouul )rices. TIIE speakers, am/fm/fm-stereo
l¢.tl(~s’r1.;l~S’ clltl’, ou Rt. ’..~.), radio, no turntable. Best Offer.
l,anlherlville. N,I. 1)PEN 009-448-7622 after 2pro.
II,,\YS. (~o9-:197-~027. - .............

..... J.C. HIGGINS -- Model 20
Field 12 ~uage uumo shotgun.

TIRES & RIMS - 4 -- llxl5 all Full choke. Mint condition.
terraiu tires oo 10x15 white Never fired. Purchaser must
wagon wheels. A-l condition, have firearms I.D. 609-921-
2014YJ7-7.118. 7425. .

EARLV CALIF. BRAID RANGE -- WESTINGHOUSE
CAR.PET--14x24 earth tones Elec. like new 30-in. brown-

(bervcr),$:I00. Goodcond. Call tone continuous clean oven,
609-921-732:t ufter 7pro. unvented match ng hood $150.

609-799-0882,

COMING, THE ROOSEVELT
BARRELS-- for wioe & cider, ART AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun,
52 gal. oak, $12.50 each. Oak Nov. 20 - Hr. 571.
planters, $10. each. Call 609-
896-1916.

.............. STERLING SILVER-- 8 place
KARASTANAREA BUGS. 6x9 setlings, Gorham "Butter
& 9x12. wool. red, like new. Cup". Used 4 tlmes $600.
609-4.18-04811 after 0 pro. Original cost $1400. Ca 1 600-

...... 921-9000, exl, 3237.
DINETTE TABLE - 4 chairs,
l leaf, $25. 201-’-~7-9110, 297-
6584. COOPER-HUGHES say vote

common sense and reason -
JEWEIAtY-- Fashion rings- vote COOPER-HUGHES
all styles, genuine stones set November 0 in West Windsor.
in 14 carat gold. Also Luciea Paid for by w.w. republican
Piecard & Jules Jurgenson club
v,’alehes - all n’iced way below
wholesale. Col now 609-799 ....
3710. ItEFRIGERATOR SALE --

several sizes from 14 to 20
GIRLS - ages 6-10, fantastic ~ublc toot. A few scratched &
buysonclothes fromtop stores ttented models. Goodyear.
worn once around by one child. Phone 609.021-8510.
All seasons, all styles. 609-924-
7128, 5-8 pm.

.................... WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
MOVING SALE - custom -- Warehouse sale. Contractor
drapes, bedspreads, coverlets, has large supply of aluminum
dust ruffles and nlonv ilems windows left over from
ahnost new. 1.:xcrcise~ic.vcle, developmm,t job. $49/ea in-
beauliful fixtures. Giveawaystalled. Financing available.
prices. 60~-5z16-31,47, Call Bob at 609-392-5722,

Bargaln Mart

LIKE NEW 8’ green broacade
sofa, orig. Vaa Sciver price
$700, asking $340. Con-
temporary style red velour
contour chair. Seats 2 people,
$75, 009-799-2354.

USED BOOKS NEEDED --
for Brandeis University. We
recycle your old books. Lock
for our Spring Book Sale at
Quaker Bridge Mall. Tax
deductible. Receipts
available. Will pick up used
books or drop them off.Please
call 609-448-6374 or 443-3060 for
further information.

COOPER-HUGHES say vote
common sense and reason -
vote COOPER-HUGHES
November 8 in West Windsor.
Paid for by w.w. republican
club

STEFAN MARTIN INCISED
INK COLLAGE RAFFLE - af
the ROOSEVELT ART AND
CRAFT FAIR. Sun. Nov. 20 11
am - 6 pm Rt. 571, Rooseve t,
NJ.

Bargaln Mart

MOVING -- Must sell Italian
Provincial cocktail table
w/drawer + 2 matching
commode tables w/storage
space, each $25 traditional
sofa, $50 two cat-glass lamps
with prisms, $50 pair; dinette
set w/walnut gram top 2 drop
leaves & 2 chairs, $50. Very
good condition, sacrifice sale.
Call 609-440-0972 after 6 p.m.

OLD PRINCETON INN BAR,
best offer. Renaire Freezer,
$100. Bumper pool table, $125
ping.pong table $30. 609-882.
6360.

TRY FLUIDEX-mi/d diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A.Diet same Ior-
mula, Thrift Drugs.

LIONEL TRAINS -- used, fine
condition, track~ bridges,
switches, everything a boy
needs, $50. 609-924-1938.

COi.LECTOR’S PLATE --
The .Little Mermaid 1972.
Svend Jensen, $23. 609-924-
6366.

KING SlZl5 t"ttUl’l’WOOD -
headboard. Early Amer. style,
$130. like new. Seng twin
bedframe, $15. 201-359-5047 or
359-1235, keep trying.

6’ SERVE- YOURSELF
FREEZER -- 1 ;,’ear old. Orig.
$1300 new, asking $700. Call
201-828-9698 9-5pm.

DOLLHOUSES - Kits & fur-
niture. Also Nativity mangers,
Reasonable prices. 201-756-
1479.

KITCHEN SET -- $40. Desk &
chair, matching bookcase,
$25/ea. Small upholstered
chair, $25. Sears vae. $15.
Large glass bottle $,5. Assorted
drapes, matching spreads.
Maple step table, $40.
Aquarium equipment. Call
609-452-1356 eves or 452-5351
days.

SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
used and rebuilt parts. Also
buy wrecked BMW~s. Call 609-
587-7323 eves.

OAK BOW FRONT - china
closet, 3 R wide, 5~& ft high, 5
shelves. $275. 609-259-7232.

FALL & WINTER APPLES -
Saydam Orchards, Suydam
Rd., Franklin Park. Open
10am - 5pro, dosed on Sunday.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 wilh your list $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Bax 312
Princeton Jet.

BLACK & DECKER --
Electric lawn mower w/grass
catcher, $35; FARBERWARE
open hearth broiler, $15; 9 eu ft
Westinghouse refrig, $50;
portable sewing machine, $15;
All excellent condition. Call
609-443-6544.

GAS DRYER -- 10 lb capacity,
Frigidaire, 0 yrs old. Excellent
condition, $100. Call 609-440-
8003.

GRAVLEY TRACTOR -- 50"
mower, 10Vz HP, 2 cylinder~
Oaan engine, very good
condition. Commercial model
450. $1250. 609-443-1683.

OFFICE DESK - METAL $40
TV B/W 15" GE $50, Rel. 14
Sears $75, 609-448-4492 after 5
pm.

ROSENTHAL CHINA --
complete service for 12 also
cut glass colored crystal,
various sizes & colors. 609-440-
0962.

LARGE -- maple desk,
50Lx26Wx30H, $35. Maple
teawagon, $30. Call after 5pro,
609-921-9595.

ANTIQUE RIFLES & Sholgun
-- from private collection. Call
609.587-0269 or 443-4409.

SNOW TIRES -- with wheels,
Firestone w/w, G76-15 stud,
hardly used, $85, Lloyds
receiver $6O, BSR/McD turn-
table $40, Soundesign
speakers, $20. 201-359-3141.

RIDING MOWER -- Sears, 6
SCULPTORS - ART tip, 35" cut, snmv thrower,
STUDENTS - Plastilina chains, $200. 201.329-2578.
sculpture clay, armatures,
waxes, mold making and SOFA 92", good condition, newcasting supplies. Sculpture
House Inc.- open Mon.- Sat. slipcovers in tones of gold.
Skillman, New Jersey 609-400- $200. 609-440-7403.
2906.

GE Frostless refrigerator --
excellent condition. Best offer.

FItEEZEI{BEEI" " Call after 7pro, 201-359-3438.

tlome grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to vour own
specilication, wrapped and
"rnzen. Kauflman 1.arm 609-
466-0773. Muster Chg. avai.

COLONIAL SOFA -- loveseat
& chair, frames in good
condition, needs slipcovers.
$125. Call 201-359-3551.

POTTERS - Clay, kilns,
wheels, tools and chemicals.
Standard Clay Mines - open
Men. - Sat. Skillman, New
Jersey 609-466-2986.

WOODWORKERS - Carving
toots~ slip stones,, mallets,
exohc hardwoods, electric
tools, complete line. Sculpture
House Inc. - open Mon. - Sat.
Skillman, New Jersey 609-466-
2586.

OLD BRASS BED -- (double),
excellent condition. Queen
Anne desk, stenciled Boston
rocker - both need minor
repair. 609-466-2708.

PINE DRY SINK, PINE
DOUGI,I BOX, DINING
TABLE, 1971 Hummel
Christmas Plate. 009-440-6941.

SOFA - 90" & matching chair.
Go d good condition,. $1007
floor lamp with glass tsble,
$10. 009-448-8174.

REFRIGERATOR --
Whirlpool, harvest gold 2 yrs
old, exc. cond. $200. Ca Sue
609-452-6185, 9 to noon.

COOPER-HUGHES say vote
common sense and reason -
vote COOPER-HUGHES
November 0 in West Windsor.
Paid for by w.w. republican
club

PHASE LlNEAR 1000 -- noise
reducer & cabt. Like new $300
list - $500. Pair KLIPSCH
I,tERESY spkrs & risers. Wlnt
fin. good snd. Lk new, $000 list
- $450. Will talk/trade. Allen
609-771-9097.

SOUP at ROOSEVELT ART
AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun.,
Nov. 20, II am - 0 pm.

2 YEAR OLD Belgium 10 spd,
racer, 24" wlleel, was $149
new, sell for $65. 609-448-’/166,

XEROX 4000 TONER, 3
cartons sealed, $90, ar
each. 609-397-0400.

BLACK VINYL EASY BOY
RECLINER -- excellent
condition $75. Maple veneer
dnub e bed, complete frame,
$25. 6{)9-73?-0075.

P H’ILCO Side-by-side
refrigerator freezer, 21 eu. ft.
Mint eendition. Call after 6
p.m. 201-359-5952.

CABINETS -- Kitchen wall
cabinets, birch. Best offer. 609-
799-2850 after 6p.m. "

FIREPLACE SCREEN & Gas
Fireplace logs for sale. $150.
Phone’. 609-448-6207 or 609.448-
9711..

SEARS STEEL BELTED VW~INUW’rlRES--2Dunlop,
STUDDED radial snow tires, 4 ply nylon tubeless 6:00-15
2.25x15 $35 gas dryer $25, wilh4holerims.likencw,$50;
fireplace screen, lools, an- 2 VW 5 hole rims, $5 each. VW
d/tons, $15, 009-921-2490. roof rack, $10, ,201-359-8741,
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Flea Markets &Bargain Mart

TV SALE -- black & white &
color models. Sizes from 12 to
25". Excellent buys.
Goodyear¯ Phone 609-921-8150.

KITCIIEN SET -- custom
mado, modero, ke new -i
chairs. 40" ladle, enrnme
pedestal base, brawn formica
lop & vinyl seats. Cost $4oo
dew. Mus(sell for hesl offer.
6(FJ-443-4555.

TRA~ely
50’ nmwer, nlode] 450, very
good conclition. (~9-443-1693.

Wanted To Buy Instruments Garage Sales

DEPRESSION GLASS -- SUPER BUY -- Thomas MOVING SALE- Sat/Sun.
FIESTA WARE -- Clean out Celebrity Organ, full pedal Must sell. Living room, dining
yourattie now! GETCASH for board band hox exc con. room. & bedroom, paintings
umvanted dishes & colored dition new in 1970, $4800, tables bookcases piano,
glassware from the 1930’s. Will ask ng $2250. 609-896-1267. heavy work bench
buy few pieces or large lots. miscellaneous. 2O8 tien-
609-448-3993 after 5pro. driekson Dr., Princeton Jcl.

DRUMS -- ensemble with

LOOKING FOR antique
bathtub, metal or wood on
platform with matching sink
must have original fixtures.
Also antique kitchen sink with
high back, metal or wood,
would like original pump.
Must be in exe. condition. C.09.
888-2394.

FOIl SALE -- genuine jade 14 YEAR OLD BOY - wants to
hearts, almost l" wide, money huy rowing shell. Good con-
back guarantee, $7 each. dition. Reasonable. Stuart 609-
(llher gem shines also. Heply 924-6253.
Io Box ~01518 c/o Princeton
Packel.

WANTED CHAIN SAW -- gas
driven in runable condition

FIREWOOU FOR SALE -- med ums ze. 201-258-3717.
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 0pm, 609.452-9182. WANT TO BUYi a good OBOE

........... preferably Barre Loree
Laubin or Marigold. Will

PtYrts; al ROOSEVELT Art consider others. Call 466-2620
ANI) (;RAH’ FAIl{. Sun., after 6 p.m.
Nov. 20, 11 aol- fipnl, l{I. 571 at
l(,ose’.,’ell School

WANTEI) ’l’(I BUY: Scrap
ellI) Icr, hi’ass, lead.

SOFA -- llide-A-Bed, French :Jum num. staioless steel.
Provincial, 98 in., beige ~,terling silver, elc., solkls or
damask, good eond. $250. tall ttwnioizs. I,dush’ial, business
afler 4 p.m. 201-359-6644. ." o’lvate C.rrecl market

race. cash pakl. S. Klein
............. 3h’Io s (’ll.. Inc. 2150 (’amplain

MAIIOGANYDOUBLEDOORltd., Somerville. N.J. us97fi.
- combination desk, china Iqmoe 2111-722-2200.

closet. Antique item. $375. 609.
259-7232.

COMFOI/.TAI~LE COUCII --
gc~l(l )attern, lied steel kitchen
set w I i 4 chairs. Best offer.
609-924-5841.

NIK()N CAMEItAS F2S --
body & mohlr, Nikkormat EL
l’h~[Iv. 24. 35, 85 & 200 enses.
(’oil" Panl, 1i09-896-1804.

WANTED -- Used upright
pianos Io be used by han.
dieapped children. Please call
OO9-924-6280.

LENOX CHINA -- Char.
maine: "We want to bu~ place
settings & serving pieces."
609-448-3836.

\VANTED -- upright freezer in
good condition. No higher than
70". 809-924-7795, leave
message.

\VE BUY - good used & an-
liqoe hn’lliture. One liece to
votire estates. Call 009-39:t-
5513.

WANTED TO BUY - March
I975 Scientific American
poisonous mushroom. Call 609.
448-9997 anytime.

WANTED -- lloeky equipment
1or young boy Ska es 13.4),
helulet, shin guards, etc. 609.
443-5182.

I.[ONEI. & AMERICAN
H,YEIt TRAINS - A~r,’ age or
gauge. Top cash oak] for all
Ilelns. 201-521-2195.

Musical

InstrumentsDEGAS 12 STRING GUITAR -
$75. Call 609.466-2036.

(;ULBRANSEN PLAYER
PIANO -- completely
restored, refinished, and
electrified, $1400. 215-968-6134.

RICKENBACKER BASS -- 3
nmnlhs old. 509-921-7858.

PIANO -- Chiekering baby
grand. Almost new. Must
sacrifice, $3395 or best offer.
609-448-0572 after 5pm.

’rANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale
oow goin~ on. Mifflin Pianos,
234 East State St., Trenton, NJ
609-;~J2-7133.

SMALL MAIIOGANY baby
grand piano. Made by Bald-
win. Very good condition.
Asking $1000. 609-6954001.

I.’RU ITWOOI) DBL
I)ItESSEIt & CtIEST with
matching mirror. Good cond,
vcr’¢ cheap. 609-448-4921 afler
¯ I, "

GE BEFRIGEItATOR -- 21
¯ vutt frost-free. Avocado, like
dew, $295. OO9-448-5444.

CIIILDRENS CLOTR1NG,
sizes 6X-12. Coats, slacks, tops
etc., Excel. toad. 609-448-9481~
alter 6 pin.

56" SPEEDAWAY SLEDS --
imilt to last. None finer. Retail
$30. Pre-season sale $20.
Delivered. Call Pat at 215-493-
5108.

GE I~LECTIUC I)RYER --
exc. coedition. 10 mos. old.
Asking $150. 609-737-3369 after
.I: 30.

FOIl SALE - Perrago
(’arriage. good 0mdition. $25.
..\lso infant seat 
Sv.’ingmnatic. Call 809-448-
:U3:1.

I’~ttLIVIAN - and Peruvian
haod.knit Alpaca and v,’ool
swealers alld ponchos.
Parguins. 809-921-3737.

TWO WOODEN COAT i~.ACKS
- AnlklUe ligeg maple dresser
& mirror, oak highboy bureau.
cherry marbe top dresser,
n[ueh" morn. 609-259-7232.

Wanted To Buy

IIIGIIEST CUItltENT
PI[ICES FOR
I)IA.\IONI)S

Call Certified Appra sers for
appointment weekdays hetw.
9am-5pm. 609-396-1661.

PRIVATE PARTY -- Most
sincerely w shes to purchase
orienlal’rugs and ant ques, no
dealers please. Kindly call Mr.
John Dante 1-215-284-6343.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBII,ES
WANTEI) - in vour garage o. UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE
harn ,nlv. C s t’paid. {. a11609-- good condition, $250. Call5101-7003." 0-5 wkdvs.

- 609-924-7463, 6-Spin.

WANTED Stamp Collections, SACRIFICE SALE - Classical
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 guitars; Cordova $250,
p.m., 609.448-0380. Tamura $600. 669-448-8165.

LUDWIG DRUMS -- 5-pc setWANTEI) TO BU\ -- Scrap
tanoolor,2cymbalsplussiandmetal, light iron steel bat-
plus hiihat cymbals and stand.leries, radialors copper.

hi’ass, ahlrnlollm and used Great condition. For in-
nluchinerv Ct rre iI y paving formation call 609-799-2668.
lilt, hlgh(;~;t prices in the a’rea.
I’a’,menl al lime of delivery FRENCtl HORN -- Olds
Receiving )urs 12-5 p "Ambassador" $375. 609-883.
~!.n Ihru Fri..8 Io 5 ’on 7076.
Salurdav. No tuant Iy too
I,rw, .~ Ioo small. Gale In-
dostrml Scrap h’nn and Metal PIANO -- 1929 Lester, fine
, ,. Norl 1 Valley toad condition, $850 or best offer.

Call Scott, 609-896-9722 or 201-li,osevelt. For laid. call 609-
839-0251.4~18-2679.

FARItINGTONWANTED -- Stamp Colloc-
MUSICCENTERlions -- U.S. and foreign. Send

notew/phone no, to WHH 0847, Now open in Princeton al 12
Box 146, Hightstown, N.J. Spring St. 609-924-8282.
08520.

cymbals, 1 yr old, exc. cond.
$150. Call Sue 609-452-6195, 9 Io
mxm.

PLAYER PIANOS -- Ampieo,
I)uo-Arl, & Bolls. Some need
work. 201-247-3367.

MUST SELL -- Beautiful old
Mahogany Baby Grand.
Lovely tone, made by H.W:
Perlman, very good condition.
$900 or best offer. 609-443-6009.

HOPEWELL CHAPTER’
EASTERN STAR

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR and BAKE SALE

Saturday, November 12,1977
10A.M.- 4 P.M.

LUNCH SERVED

11opewell Masonic Bldg.
East Broad Street

l~lopewell, New Jersey 08525
DRUM SET - Magnificent
Ludwig Vistalite clear blue
set. Perfect condition in-
cludes 22" bass drum, 16"
floor tom. 14" large tom, 12"
small tom, chromesnare, lhe
best Ludwig makes. Includes
all hardware and cymbals and
cases, tlayman Hi-hat, (worth
$1001, drummers throne
cymbal stands, Slingerland
hess pedal, soft cases for all
drums, hard case for cymbals.
1 Zildjin crash, 1 18" Krut
ride. 2 Krut lligh-hat cymbals.
Even includes leather stick
hag. sticks, mallets and
brushes ! Complete set-up, $750
. worlh twice that - am
moving. 201-885-1147 after 4
p.m.

Auctions

PUBI.IC AUCTION
SATUItl)AY NOV. 5. 1977

ESTATE OF
ETIIEL EOIMANN

BEING MOVED TO MY
RESILIENCE 2 MILES EAST
(IF I,AMBERTVILI,E. N.J.

ON ItOUTE 518

STARTING TIME 1O:00
SEATS LUNCll TEBMS CASII
tit{ CERTIFIED FUNDS [NO

PEIISONAI, CllECKS]

mahogany see-desk,
mahogany spinet desk mah.
tilt top table, mah. dropleaf
table, oak bookcases, oak
library table & rocker, cane &
rush bottom chairs, pr.
matching wing back charts,
sofa, overstuffed chairs,
oriental rug, 10 pc. mah.
dining set, wooden kitchen set,
:1 chest of drawers, maple twin
bed, maple bureau, end &
coffee tables, wicker muf-
fineer, bookcases trunks
dee. sewing machine nest of
tables, table and floor lamps,
fireplace equip., set of French
prints, deep set frames, large
bronze bust steam engine
v,’ith miniature power tools,
old Buddy L fire truck, Tootsie
toys, Walt Disney 1935 Donald
Duck book, Mickey & Minnie
Mouse wind-up train, other old
Ioys & banks costume
jewelry, old clothing old
Christmas decorations, violin,
patchwork quilts linens,
camel seat, pressed glass
copper luster, heisey salts
depression glass, nice
stemware, limmoge nippon
noritake dinnerware, stangl
earthen pie plates, copper anc[
brass pcs, sad irons, dishes
pots pans flatware, timvare,
many engineering books,
geographies, automatic
washer.
This is only a partial listing
many boxes not yet unpacked,
Owners and Auctioneer not
responsible for accident on or
about the premises day of sale.
Terms cash or certified funds
(no personal cheeks)

Warren L. Dunlap,
Auctioneer

Box 359 RD 1
Lamber tville, New Jersey

08530
Phone 609-397-1559

Garage Sales

MO’vlNG SALE -- Sat. & Sun.
Nov 5 & 8, 9am-Spin, 1 mile
East on Rte 526 from 130 in
Robbinsville. 609-259-7941.

FLEA IVlARKE’r -- Nov. 5
American Legion, Tea St,
Bound Brook, 10-4, sponsored
by Police wives.

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE .
Sporting goods, toys, etc. 67
New Amwell Rd., So.
Somerville. Nov. 4 & 5, 10-5.

HUGE MOVING SALE - Nov.
5 & 6, 83 Oakbranch Rd.
Cranbury Manor, Behind State
Police. Partial listing. Piano
Ride on mower, crib & mat-
tress, Bow front oak china
cabinet bikes pool filter &
ladder, elect, fireplace, cedar
chest, clothes galore!
Reasonable prices! Something
for everyone.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- Sat. Nov, 5, 10am to
2pro Rain or shine, Lawn
equip,,lools, radial arm saw,
$95. Children’s clothes toys,
ski boots, ice skates, books,
doors & other items. 58 Long
View Dr., Prlncelon.

Rummage Sales
I{UMMAGE SALE -- Benefit
of Lioness International of
Princeton to be held at Mercer
Engine Co. #3, Chambers St.,
Princeton, Nov. 3, 12-4pm,
Nov. 4, 9-4.

3 FAMILY YAHD SALE - Nov.
5, 19 to 4 rain or shine. Many
antiques, lin, sleigh bells,
victorian high chair, pine
table, corner cupboard, Jennie
Lind bed, rush bottom chairs,
post cards, silver coins In-
dianhead pennies Lenox.
Many colleclibles & household
items. 160 Old Cranbury
Rd, Hightstown.

YARD SALE - Sat. Nov. 5
Rain Date Nov. 12. Rt. 33 &
Richardson Ln. Hightslown.
Across from Mom’s Pep-
permill.

YAI(D SALE, WED., Nov. 2 -
Sun., Nov. 6, Anytime; High-
way I, Box 313, South of N~w
ltd"., near Fireside Rest.,
Selling Oul Sale.

FABULOUS ASSORTIViENT
OF MERCHANDISE -- fur-
niture, books, stamps,
records, household linens,
Clothing $1 a bag. Consolata
Missionaries, Rte 27. Franklin
Pk. Saturdays, 10-4pro.

A BARGAIN BIN SALE-- Hat
Sinai Temple, 491 Bellevue
Avenue, Trenton. Sunday,
November 6, 2 to 6. Monday
November 7, 10 to 4 & Tuesday
November 8, l0 to ? ’Toys
household items, clothing.

A FLEA MARKET -- at the
Lawrenceville Elementary
School, Craven Lane, on
Saturday, December 8. Table
spaces available, $40/table.
Call for information 609-896-
2001 or 896-2292.

I.:LEA MA.RKET - Indoors,
l.’lagt own Firehouse,
llillshorough Vol. Fire Co. No.
1. Ever)’ Sunday, 7 a.m. - 
p.m. Call 201-’,160-3176 or 5821.

Antiques

TI IE TOMATO FACTORY
turn at Suneeo St.

Hopewell, NJ
ANTIQUES

IN TIlE ANNEX
MOVING SALE -- Sat & Sun,
Nov 5 & 61 9am-4pm. Fur- ECLECTIC, Harper’s posters,
niture, clothmg, housewares & 1867 maps, SARA LEE, lSth
books. 9 Steele Dr., Grovers century sideboard, GEORGE

MILLER, early kitchen items,Mill. No early birds!
cupboard, C.C. WOOD-
BRIDGE & SON, bootjack end
blanket chest, old tools,

GARAGE SALE - Sun. Nov. 6,
llam-4pm, 138 Patton Ave.,
Priuceton. Designer fabric
collection at 1/3 to 1/2 original
cost, antiques hooked rugs,
other furnishings. Tools m-
eluding router, planes, etc.

NEIGHBOR&OdD GARAGE
sale. Sat. & Sun., Nov. 5 & 6
Irain dales, Nov. 12 & 131. 10
to4 p.m., no earlybirds! 236 to
244 Glenn Ave., Lawren-
ceville, off Texas Ave.
Something for everyone.
Antiques ¢spinning wheel and
brass bedL toys, ear, books,
housewares, lamps, ice
skates, etc.

TWO FAMILY MOVING
SALE - silver, glassware, ski
equipment, guitar, stereo etc.
etc. Some never-used items;
great for gifts! Sat., Nov. 5, 10-
:1 (no early birds). 8 Ziff Rd.
Princeton Junction. Fo ow
signs from corner Clarksville
Rd. and Princelon.Hightstown
Rd.

COME TO OUR community
yard sale -- Nov. 5 & 6, Cen-
iury 21, Grad Real Estate,
corner Luke Dr & RI. #1, 10-
4:30. Buys of the century!!

YARD SALE -- Just
remodelled. Many colonial &
misc. household items. Queen
blue/white bedspread
w/drapes, curtains, copper
dbl. kitchen sink, rangehood,
wh te bath van ty, Sat., Nov. 5
178 Hickory Corner Rd., East
Windsor.

MOVING SALE - Fri & Sat,
Nov. 4 & 5, 10-5, 67 Lillie St.,
Princeton Jet. 609-789-1216.
Hiding mower w/sweeper (1

season) $450 pine kitchen set
$450, Spanish L.R. tables /
pictures power saw $75, baby
clothes and equipment, skis
$30, f/p screen $8 window fan
$20, tires, stad um seats $3/ea,
much more.

BARGAIN BIN SALE -- Rar
Sinai Temple, 491 Bellevue
Ave., Trenton (near Mercer
Hospital). Sun., Nov. 6, 2 lo 6;
Mon. Nov. 7, l0 to 4; Tues.,
Nov. 0, l0 to ? Toys, household
items, clothing.

THINGS OF JOY, child’s
wicker sleigh, oak dresser,
OLD CASTILLE, Spanish
dower chest small ,,,erman
siver, DUCK SOUP,
pressbaek chairs, trunks.

Open daily 10-5 Sun. 11-5
_ Tel. 609-466-9833

LUSTRE ART -- shades four
gold, hooked feather’ on
opalescent signed w/fixtare.
009-883-7076.

COU,NTRV ANTIQUE SIIOP

One of N.J.’s largest & best
stocks of refinished antique
furnishings, accessories,
lamps & fixtures, modestly
priced. Wed-Fri 10-5, Sat-Sun
10-6 201-658-3759 Rtes. 202-206
Pluckemin N.J. (7 mles No.
Somerville Circle).

GRANbFATHER CLOCKS --
English antique - Healy moon
dial $2500. Millar $1500. Call
609-466-3194.

Ogden Memorial
Presbyterian Church

ANTIQUES
SIIOW & SALE

Main St. & Elmwood Ave.
Chatham, NJ

NOVEMilER 8 & 9
Tues., Nov. 8-11 am to 9 pm
Wed., Nov. 9-11am to6pm

Food Donation $1.25

ANTIQUE QUILTS, $40 ca.
¯ Antique rockers, $45. Nest of
tables $45. 609-393-5528.

BEAUTIFUL -- cherry dry
sink~ maple rocking crib,
maple ox yolk, mahogany
Chippendale style corner
cabinet, pine dresser. 609-466-
3714.

MOVING SALE -- 176 Old
Cranbury Rd. Speakers,
records, hooks, some fur-
niture. Sat Nov. 4.

Flea Markets &
Rummage Sales

DECEMBER 3. SA~E THE
DATE for STUART COUN-
TRY DAY SCHOOL’S
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR. One-
stop Christmas gift shopping
from a reasonably-priced but
fabulous "Christmas Around
the World" selection of
elegant creative, luxurious,
imaginative, and delicious

,gifts. Fascinating en-
tertainment by dancers,
singers in brilliant native
costumes from many lands.
AT STUART SCHOOL, Stuart
Road, Princeton. 10 am to 4
pm. DECEMBER 3. ¯

"THE CORNER CUP-
BOARD," at Owen’s Antiques,
77 Main St., Kingston, is now
featuring: a walnut corner
eu.pboard, solid doors, with
original keys in pristine cond.,
several handsome large
mirrors, an oak hallseat/hat
rank, birdseye & maple chest
of drawers, Circa 1830. Hours
11-5 except Mon. 609-921-7164.

ANTIQUE WALL
TELEPHONE -- [ully
reslored, many antique bat-
tery radios, parts and tubes.
609-737-2615.

IIEl,I. POST ANTIQUES
Colleetibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OPEN DAII,Y

Jusl ,,vest of 206, Dutehlown -
Ilarlingen Rd., Belle blead,
N.J.

Antiques Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Lost & Found
’TO CLOSE AN ESTATE -- ADORABLE 4 mo. old male 3 FORWARD SEAT SAD-
large collection pewter puppy mostly Beagle, has DLES-- 18" & 17".gd. cond ¯
copper, brass, all generalidea of housebreaking,14 ’Stubenn Rex, like new. 201’.
professionally appramed. Also but needsmore timethan I can 234-1907.1936 Smith office typewriter, give. Free to good home. 609.
superb condition, $45; very old 799-3874 weekends or evenings
English hand made ladies’ except Tues. & Wed.
riding boots w/trees, $30. 609- ANIMAl, Iq,ACI.’MI.:NT
924-4016. A(;I",NCY

SELLING OUT ANTIQUES &
colleetibles. Carved Deacons
bench, Chinese side chairSamovar Royal Bonn & Brislo[
vases, pr! Satsuma lamps,
Royal Dolton characters
silver, dinnerware oil pain-
tings, hope chest, etc. Bell
collection from churches
ships railroads & fire engines
carousel horse Sextant
Spyglass, flare gun, Seaman’s
chest. 201-364-2463.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

SA VI,." i

(li,’ TI II’] WINDS()ItS
A.I’.A.W.

See liS tor heullllv hlllv io-
lioeuloled dogs &cills.

112S. IhiM 1toad
( ~,~ mile off Village Roadi

(;(19-709-12fi3
tlours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4

Sat. by Appt.

GRAND OPENING

It[)lt FAItM, INC.

A friend of animals is a sup- HUNTERS&JUMPERS
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES. porter of SAVE.
Copper & Brass cleaning. S. KingwoodRoad
Main St. (Next to Hagerty Male purebred Irish Setter. RD#l, Box196
FloristL Cranbury, N.J. 609. Male brown Shepherd type Baptistown, NJ
:195-0762. dog medium sized. 201-996-6956

Black male Sky Terrier.
HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 1 Female Grey Sky Terrier. tlorses boarded. 30 12x12 box
Mercer St., Rightstown, N.J., Very small male black sere- stalls. Ilorses trained bought
We buy & sell furniture, ehina, longhaired mixed breed dog, & sold. Riding mst’rucuon.
glass, jewelry lovely things, very affectionate. Beginners thru advanced.
Come in and browse. Open 11 Male Brindle Scottie type dog. Showing at its best. At stud.
Io 4:39 Tues. to Sat. 609-44,~.Female spayed Doberman Ladies King Male, champion
:1102 or 446-6772. type dog. quarter horse.

3 year old purebred female
spayed Keeshound. Stop & see us or call for more

ANTIQUE ROPE BED--low Male 4 month old Air- information.
cannon ball rolling pin decor, dale/Shepherd dog all black.

Male rusl colored shorthaired I)AI.E & BOI,F
verY1937, nee. $350. Call 609-737- mixed breed dog. BAUI’;RSACtlS

Male purebred Vz year old
t, erman Shorthaired Pointer.

Pets & Animals ca// us about our female POODLE PUPS- Sassafras
Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.spayed and altered male cats Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.

and others.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES --
Minialures, AKC, $175. Stud
fee, $100. Older female, $400.
2Ol-846-3484.

LOST- 75 LB. GOLDEN
BROWN FEMALE HALF
SHEPHERD~ HALF GREAT
DANE -- wdh dark muzzle
answers to name GINGER .
Reward offered. 609-924.9797 ,
days. 896-1169 eves.

LOST -- West Windsor.
Earring platinum and
diamond, l{.eward. Phone 609-
452-0089.

LOST -- dog, small black
terrier, answers to name of
Peppy. Lost Thurs. Oct. 27.
Cranbury Manor area.
Reward. 609-448-5895.

LOST -- tlopewell Twp. area
-- male German Shepherd
Co e Mix. Answers to Bud.
Reward. 609-737-1784 days, 609.
587"7’2911_a f2er 5pro.- .....

LOST - Orange-blonde male
eat, four months old, near
Univ. PI. and Dickinson St.
Call 609-452-0956.

BOY’S GOLD TIMEX WATCH
-- with orange face, lost in
Marquand-Park Oct. 23. $5
reward. 609-799-3298.

Auto Supplies

609-448-4790.
Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-6122. Hours
8-4 p.m. Sat. 10-12. Report DOBERMAN PINSCHER
lost and found pets within 24 PUPS - 2 males, black & rust
hr. period and call the police if show quality, champion sired. USED TIRES -- tligh tread

BAY GELDING -- pleasure &
you find an injured pet. AKC registered. 201-821-8453.good condition. Most popular

sizes. Ileal bargains.
show shots coggins, 15.2. Goodvear. Phone 609-921-9150.
Must se . 201-821-8661. Ask f’or Dick.BELGIAN SHEEP DOG -- WE BUY AND SELLmale, 3 years old, champion

LIVESTOCK -- KaufmanFREE TO GOOD HOME -- 1 stock, is pointed, great with
year old male german kids, good watch dog. Only to Farms. Skillman, NJ. 699-486- 1975 VOLVO WHEELS -- and
shepherd, good watch dog, affectionate faintly with 0773. radial snow tires. Like new.
good family dog. Call for fenced yard. S100.609-443-5107. 175-15. $45. 201-359-5081 after
appointment201-874-3572. PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS

8pro.

bv experienced, licensed
BOXER PUPPIES -- AKC, 4 YEAR OLD female ’St.

G’erman instructor. Beginner
champion blood lines, males, Bernard -- looking for a Ihruadvaneed. Please call 201. AUTOS Wanted
brindle. Shots, cropped & family, who will give my St. 297-1331.
docked. Call 201-561-3490. Bernard a good home. She

loves children & people. I{II)EAW;tY FARM offcls the WANTED - 1969, 70 or 71
Details, call 201-297-6448. tioest tocililies for Ihe care & Lincoln4.drsedan, darkcolor.

PERSIANS -- C.F.A. boarding of your horse. ,,.’ith Must be clean and low
registered. Many colors and ..... the largest ut¥a indoor ring & mileage. 809-259-7232.

[,lunge. (hily a short scenicages to choose from. Call 201- FOR SALE--Miniature black drive. M,st reasonahle rates. ............359-4700. poodle puppies 9 weeks old, Insh’uetion. he&inner, honl
__ male & female, $80 ea. 609.924-seal. ;lad v,’estern l,indhergh AI,I, ,IUNK CARS and Irucks

- ~.xaoled. Free lowing $15 andPOODLES - AKC, females, 1676. I:d.. Ihlpev.’ell. li(}9-468-3428
op. Scurpali Auto Wrookiog,brown & black, fully

guaranteed. 201-297-0646. ANNIVERSARYSALE tlORSE SHOEING - for
I;tl9-39(;-711411.

expert prolection of .’,’our
We’re one year old and of. horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, WANTED -- trailer, earSHELTIE PUPS -- AKC feting 10% off on all in-stock graduate of Oklahoma carrying. Also ’63 to ’73 Cor-sabehampi°ne ma e,lineSexoetrilentfemale’withitems. Sale is from Nov. 5-12. Farriers College. tlot, cold vette damaged or as-is con-and corrective shoeing. Alsochildren. 609.799-3255. TAILGATE TACK SlIOP special shoes Ior racing. Fast, dition. 201-254-5897.

79 Main St., Kingston courteous service. 809-587-
REG APP. GELDING -- 4 yrs. Hours: Thurs. & Fri. 6:30- 3751.
old, refined build, grn. broke 9pro, Sat. 10am-Spin. Phone: ................... JUNECAItSWANTED--$20-

Eng. started cross countr~ &
609-931-7164. AKC Bichon-Frise--also toy

$1OO. 21)1-548-6592.

over fences; lunges & ponies; .............. and tiny toy opricot Poodles.
asking $4,000. 201-234-1907. BEAGLE -- Good gunning Excellent quality. Raised with JUNK(’AItS WANTED

dog, also Brittany pup. Call care. All adorable. Shots
A K C R E G 1 ~’1’ E It I~ U 201-359-5612. given. 609-397-1479. AN Y CONDITION
DOBERMAN PINSCHER ............
PUPS -- and adult dogs. Also PUPPIES -- 3/4 Great Dane, (;1~J-440-64:14
miniature pinschers & stud 1/4 Irish Wolfhound. $50. KITTEN -- 4 mos.. litter .............

trained, pup, 5 rodS., paper~t, rviee. Call Kauffman Please call 609-466-1476. Irained. l~eatl loving homes.Kennels, 609-448-3114, Rt. 130, JUNK (’:’*,ITS WANTED
south oi Hightstown. 609-989-8944.

ENGLISH BULLDOG puppies We Pay From
-- Champ. lines. WhelpedOct. -- ............. $:{5 - $400FREE BEAUTIFUL-- 7 wk. 11, fawn, brindle & white of AVAILABLE -- 2h, year ForRunningCarsold mixed breed puppies. 809. outstanding quality. Will hold

female Irish Setter. Lovable From449-8480. for Christmas, $350. 609-448- but high spirited. Room to run $15- $35
7439 after 6pro. a must. No other animals ForJunkCars

PUGS - 3 male, 1 lemale, 6 please. AKC registered.
wks. old, fawn w. black faces, Papers included. Also 4 month FAST PICK UP
very beautiful, private TASIIAMAFARM oldfemale kitten, litter
breeder. 609-298-9042, BRIDGEPOINT ROAD trained. Very affectionate. Call 201-too-11131

BELLEMEAD, NJ08502 609-448-7082alter 8 &
weekends. -- .............TWO ANGUS COWS -- with Complete Care

calves. Bred for spring Boarding Stable ,\-I.IL’NKCAItS
THE PERFECT -- Christmas $15calling. 609-466-9072.

PrivateHuntSeatlnstruction present for Ihe horse lover II.’IIRIVI.;N IN
Beautiful shov, T registered 3/4 (’lass 2 & :1

"CRABCAKES" FOR SALE Convenient Location Arab mare Palimino, 14 2, XXI.:AI,S(IPICKUI’
-- Thoroughbred race h6rse, beautifu mover. $750. 609466- 201-526-69o6
Brood mare. Riding horse. 201-359-2660or 3714.Beautiful chestnut. 609-466- 609.924.3329afIer5:00
9072.

LARGE 17 hand APP. Gelding
- 12 years, experienced in the
hunt field. Vet. sound,
negative co&gins asking
$1200. Call 609-587.3829.

BAY THOROUGHBRED
GELDING - for sale. 11 years
old, 16 hands, successfully
evented & shown dressage.
Needs experienced rider &
loving home. Call 609-924-2857.

DOG TRAINING -- in your
home by Ex British Police
handler & trainer. Obedience,
scent work guard dogs. Phone
609-466-1064 evenings to 10pro.

5L~ MOS. OLD FEMALE --
puppy, 2 shots, free to good
home. 609-466-3112.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES -- AKC Registered.
For Show, Obedience & Field.
Zeta-Sam Kennels. 609-655-
0669 after 6pm.

POODLES -- standard pups,
AKC, excellent pedigree, well.
mannered from home
training, good temperament &
companions. Blanks & browns,
Reasonable. 609-737-9090.

’73 VW (parts) -- Immaculate
Super Bug Iotaled in front left "
end collision. Whole ear or
removable parts, including
engine ;vith 8000 miles, AM-
FM, new Batter,,, Michelin
tres, etc. Gn to hi~hest bidder.
Call 609.466-0067.

" DOG FOOD -- frozen meat.
beef, chicken & tripe, 2 & 5 lb Autos For Sale

SCOTTISH TERRIER packages. Also handlers of
PUPPIES -- AKC, 9 wks., Wayne& Jim Dandy dog food. -- ..............
champion sired, field tested Call Kauffman Kennels, 609-
dam, blacks & brindles, 448-3114, Rt. 139, south of 1977 LINCOLN CON-
country ralsea. 215-287-7249.tlightstmvn. TINENTAL -- loaded wilh

extras. $11,500. Call after 5pro,
FOR SALE -- Golden SIAMESE KITTENS -- CFA

809-397.1727.

Retriever puppies, born Oct 1, reg. Females lilac point and
AKC reg. 609-921-1313. chocolate poibt. Champ, lines 1971 BMW 2002-- in good basic-- good disposition, $100 and up. running order. Excellent in-SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPS, 609-$86.2128.

terior condition. Needs someAKC, bron Aug 22, 1977. " body and minor mechanicalSelectively bred for quality & SIBERIAN HUSKY pups -- work. Excellent for someonetemperament. 2 males. 609- AKC, whelped 9/0/77 black & interested in restoration in-448-2030 (evenings). white, 2 males, good tern- vestment. Call 609-466-0066 orperament, shots & wormed. 609466-3845 after 6pm.
PERSIAN -- adorable fluffy After 5pro, 201-526-5277.
kits to warm your bed this MED~ H~-

1972 FORD MUSTANG--a/c,winter. $50 and up. Mrs. gelding, 16.1 hands, excellent
0 cylinder, very good con-Mayer609-466-1094. horse for beginner. Quiet, dillon, low mileage. Askingabsolutelyhonest dependable
$2100. Call 689-789-1782& sound. No stab e vices. He is anytime.BOSTON TERRIER PUPS -- 10 years old & was the first

beautiful, 1 male 7 weeks & 1 horse & will only be sold into
female 6 weeks. 609.259-9849. kind hands. 609-924-8226. BMW BAVARIA -- 4-door,

---- Dec. ’72, R&H, automatic,
FREE--2 adorable.kittens GERMAN SHEPHERD A/C, 70,000 miles, dealer
great with children, litter PUPPIES -- AKC reg. services A-I condition. $4900.
[rained. 609-799-2750. Reasonable. 201-297-9258. Call 609.655.453o.

Feeds and Grains " PETER PAWS -- needs a good
forallanimalsat home. Beauliful black with ’74 DATSUN -- B210, good

BOSEDALEMILI,S whitepaws healthy, 1% years coud., 83 mpg., 4 spd. dark
274AlexanderSt. old, male, neutered, all shots, blue, blk. int reel bucket

Princeton loud purr. Child is allergic, seats,49,50Omi[es. 609.292.3703
6o9-924-0134 Call 609-683-5209 eves. days, 883-6587 eves.

i ¯ i
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1972 BUICK OPEL WAGON --
automatic, air conditi~ned,
roof rack, rear defroster
radio w/8 track player, recent

,tune-up & passed state in-
spection. $1475. 609452-1227.

i972 FORD LTD - p/b, p/s,
a/c 4-dr, good eond, 54,000
mi es, 609-924-7304 after 5 p.m.

’66 RIVIERA - mint cond. Full
power, a/e, 49,000 orig. miles¯
$1600. Call 600.683-6231.

1974 VW DASHER -- 4-door
sun roof maintenance record,"
snow tres, $2200. 600-737-3916.

1976 PACER -- a/c, am/fro
radio, tape deck, roofrack,
bucket seats, std. shift, exe.

,eond. Best offer. 609466-1480.

BUICK ’66 Skylark -- needs
lune-up and tires, $125.609-799-
2850 after 6 p.m.

1976 TRIUMPtl TR7--12,500
miles, 4 spd. exc. cond. $4,200
or near offer. 609-924-7757 or
201.329-2504.

1977 CtiEVY Bcauville Van --
Loaded. 0500 miles. 609-921-
785~

1975 BUICK SKYLARK
HATCHBACK -- ps/b a/c,

’white walls, top cond. Asking
$2650. 609-443-5972.

1958 CHEVY -- 4-door, 8-cyl.
automatic. 609-448-4769.

’1974 VEGA HATCHBACK --
1

Factory air, radio, exe. cond.,
good tires. $1225. 609.882-7745.

1967 COMET -- 4 dr. must
coach to start then runs good.
$200. 201-297-7752 after 6.

’1973 FORD PINTO WAGON,
A/C, AM/FM, 35,000 miles,
609-443-6019 betw. 9 a.m. & 6
p.m.

’66 VOLKSWAGEN --
Squareback needs work.
Inspection good until Juy.
$150. 609-799-3487.

’73 TtIUNDERBIRD -- 48,000
miles, regular gas, 16mpg,
loaded. Ext. cond. Must see to
believe. For appt. 609.393-0109.

1971 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME -- good condition.
First $950 lakes )t. 600-443-4200.

’68 OLDS WAGON -- 9 pass,
ps/pb/pw, cruise, radials,
excel cond, $600 606-443-6489.

1976 FORD LTD -- 2 dr, low
mi a/c, & more¯ Excel eond.

"Call after 6 pm 609-448-2055.

’71 MUSTANG CON-

’74 VOLVO 245DL station 1075 CADILLAC ELDORADO
wagon -- 31,000 miles, -- Good cond., rosewood with
automatic, p/s, p/b, a/c, white top, white interior, A/C,
am/fro radio, 4-track stereo AM/FM/stereo with tape,
tape deck, roof rack~ excellent cruise control, power windows
condition. $5300 flrm. Call & doors, 39,000 mis. $6,000. 201-
mornings 8-12, evenings after 486-5539.
9pm, 609-737-1155.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
WAGON -- V-S, auto p/s, p/b,

1974 -- BMW BAVARIA - 4- a/c. sunroof woodgrain ext.,
speed, sun roof, a/c, AM/FM, with mounted snows. Looks
metallic blue 52,000 miles, like ’77 model. Exc. cond.
good condit on, $6650. 609-921-$2595. 609.883-3266.
7892.

MGB 1970 - h gh mileage but 1970FORD STATION WAGON
good condition, wire wheels, 2 $300. Call eves 609-446-2593.
tops, call 609.924-5400, ext. M0.
9-5 p.m. only.

1974 CADILLAC -- Eldorado
-- -- with A/C, pwr, windows, built-

1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE n am/fro stereo tam player,
VILLE -- Cabriolet roof, pwr door locks, tilt wheel.
leather, cruise control, tilt ps/pb. Recent tune. A wcl[
wheel am/fro stereo tape kept car. Selling cheap for
deck, full power, many other qmck sale. $3,800 takes iL 609-
extras. 600-883-I 174. 799-1280.

1973 MERCURY COUGAR PONTIAC ’70- Bonneville, 4
XR7 convertible. Air con-
ditioned, power brakes, power dr., vinyl HT, climate control
steering, am/fro stereo, wire air cond., P/S, P/B, P/win-

dows, P/seats, auto. trans.,wheels. Call 609.896-1763. AM/FM/Steroo, heater, rear
defroster, extra wheels, many

VOLVO - 1970 142.S, Excell. extras. 201-356-2709, after 7
condition, stick, radials, p.m.
am/fm cassette¯ Must sell, .____
asking $900. 201-521-3637.

1977 COUPE DE VILLE --
fully loaded, 6,000 miles, 609-

’74 MERC. MONTEGO -882-3119.
Broughm, a/c, ps/pb, am/fro
stereo, exe. cond., $2,750. 609. 1976 4 dr. IMPALA, p/s, p/b.
567-4787. p/w, power door locks,

am/fro, auto, exc. cond. 201-
297-0490.

’77 COUGAR XR7 model -
Fully loaded, mint condition.
Call 609-443-3095 after 4 pro. 1973 LAGUNA Chevrolet --

am/fm radio, a/e, new tires,
’59 VW-$100. Battered body, excellent condition. 609-585-

reliable engine & gearing. 1552.
Good tires. Brakes need
repair. 609-924-2585. 1976 MUSTANG II - 4-cyl, 4-

spd. manual trans, p/s, blue.
Call 009-737-1577.

DODGE -- Coronet 440 -
ilardtop cov. deluxe - 1070.
Ooc owner, 65,000 miles, p/b,’ ’73 TOYOTA Celica -- 4 speed,
n/s auto. trans, am radio air. am/fm, new tires. Asking
[~ooter, a/c, wnter zod, dual $2200. 609-799-3922 or 448-2524
carburetor. 609-921-2036. after 5pro, ask for Bob

’71 VEGA with good ’73 engine, ’75 VW SCIRROCO - a/c, auto.
exc. tires, needs transmission,CB, stereo casette, silver,
$75. 609-452-1040. $3650. 609-452-1087.

1977 CHEVETTE - excellent
1972 DODGE Van -- 6-cyl. condition. Best offer over
auto. lrans, $1000. 201-359-3658. $3000. Call 201-359-3254 after 5.

’65 OLDSMOBILE -- 4-door, ’76PINTO--4spd., only 12,000
%8. p/s. Good condition for miles, new tires, extra

mounted snows exc. cond.,year. Ideal as extra car. $250. $2,595. Negotiable. Moving,Call 609-921-6092. nmst sell. 609.799-1823.

1973 TOYOTA -- excellent
condition¯ $1295. Call after 1976 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE

CONVERTIBLE -- 13,0005pm, 201-821-9663. ̄
miles, AM/FM, $3300 or best
offer. 609-883-5113 evenings.

1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO
-- Firemist Blue Cabroilet
roof, fully loaded CB radio, ’76CORVETTE-low mileage,
$4,000 be ow st pr ce. 669-883-a/c, all power, excellent
2454. condition. Can be seen at

Potter & Hiilman, Rte. 130,VERTIBLE -- Classic. Fully
¯ equipped. New brakes & 1969 MUSTANG -- good

Hightstown.
shocks, new paint. Call 201-359-condition, $600. 609-924-7608.
6017. 1972 OLDS "96" luxury sedan

1976 BUICK REGAL -- 1973 FORD PINTO
-- vinyl roof and fully

identical to 1977 model, silver stationwagon, a/c, $1250. Ca~" equipped. $1695: Call 609-799-
3214 after 6pm.

exterior, blue interior, fully ’609-443-1419 after 5pro.
equipped, $3600. Call 609-921-
"/739 days.

’63 CHEVY BELAIR -- great voLVO 1971 -- automatic, 4-
as 2nd car runs great, needs cyl a/c good on gas, almost

’68 CHEVY MALIBU -- 2 dr., muffler on y, +rims for sale. new condition. Come ook it

8%000 miles, $100. 600.448-2269. $500. 609-446-7616.
over, make an offer. We must
sell it. Please call 20t-359-0030.

’69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD --
light blue auto, ps/pb, air, 8
track, ca 201-297-9472 after 6
pm.

’74 DODGE Swinger, AC, PS,
P.B., 6-cylinder, vinyl roof.
Call 201.369-5321 after 6 p.m.

CAR WITH CLASS! - Olds
¯ Toronado ’70. Front wheel

drive, new radials, all pwr.,
lots of extras. $950. firm. Call
609-921-8612.

1973 BARRACUDA -- 54,500
miles. 4.speed with extras.
Asking $2300. 609-443-1391.

1975 VOLVO -- 245 station
wagon, a/c, am/fro stereo,
auto, exc. cond., CB, 46,000
miles, burgundy, $4,600. Call
during bnsmess hours, 609-655.
1012, Sat, Sun l-Spin.

1969 MERCEDES 230S - navy
blue, excellent condition
many new parts, $2600. Call
009.924-9825 and ask for Daryl
Cross or write W.C.C., Box 137,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

PONTIAC Catalina ’68 -- Ext.
cond, 01,000 mi, 2-door, auto,
p/s, a/c, $500. 009.448-5593.

VW CAMPER 1972 - 47,000
miles, only 2 owners, excellent
t/out. $2560, Call 609-921-1040,

UNBEATABLE BUY - Must
sell Mark IV’, moving ex-
cellent condition; fully
equipped, 1973 model; white
leather interior, Lincoln
Cartier Edition; contact
R.C.R., Jr. 201-297-0553 or
leave message 201-297-6990.

MUSTANG ’70 -- Mach I, 351 1972 VEGA HATCHBACK -
engine, snows, cream with good gas mileage, best offer.
black stripes asking $1500. 600-446-3040. Needs engine
Call after 6pro, 609.924-0339.work.

1974 FIAT 124 -- sport coupe. 1973 VW 412 -- 4-dr sedan, 1
54 000 miles, good condition, owner, silver blue, 22,500
original owner. $2600 or best miles, a/c, auto, AM/FM, fuel
offer. Call 609.989.8825. injection, rear defog, many

other extras. Excellent gas
mileage. Like new. 609-448-

1971 BUICK SKYLARK-- a/c, 4521.
p/w, p/b, p/s 75 000 miles,
good conditlon. $1100. Ca 609- CADILLAC 1977 - Sedan de
4434290. Ville, loaded plus CB. Must

sell. 5700 miles, asking $840¢).
201-297-4747 or 257-1623.

’69 FORD SEDAN 58 000
miles will sell immediately.
$300. Col 609-924-4343 days, 1974 VEGA HATCHBACK -
924-1915 eves. 40 000 miles needs some valve

work. Ask ng $850. 609-452-I155
9-5 pro.

AUDI ’73 100LS -- 4 door,
orange, 69,000 miles, brand
new battery, excellent 1977 FORD ECONOLINE E-
Michelin tires, am/fro, good 100,cargo van, 6 cyl. std. shift.
condition. $2100. Call 609-393-am/fro radio, H/D rear
2932. springs, 23,000 miles, Asking

$4000. 609-443.6395 after 7pm,
anytime weekends.

’69 MUSTANG -- good
physical condition. Runs well.
Asking $600. Call 609-924-4343HONDA Accord -- brand new,
days, 924-6578 eves. less than 30 miles. Immediate

delivery. Call 609-082-2016
after 6pm.

BEST OFFER -- takes my ’69
Nissan Palrol,4 W.D. jesp.

RACE CAR -- C. altered47,000 miles, FM, 4 snows. 609- Roadster, 283 engine complete466-3151.
with trailer, best offer, call
after 6pro. 201-545-6221.

1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO
-- fully loaded, 0,000 miles,
call 609-449-3805.

’69 CHEVY, Kin~swood
Estate station wagon.Radio

’68 BLACK FORD WAGON -- heater, 8 cylinder automatic,
good condition $250. 600-443- good condition. $560. Call after
43t5 after 5. l 6 p.m. 201-369-3374.

1977 PONTIAC -- Grand Prix,
fully loaded, special order.’
Me{allic orange body w. tan
vinyl top. Almost every option
including skylight roof, pwr.
seat & windows, custom
wheels, auto. air, cruise &
more. 5,600 miles. $7,250. or
best offer. 609-687-7637.

’72 VEGA - new shocks
muffler, tail pipe. 74,000 mi.
Good body & interior. Smokes.
$500 firm. f~-882-5546.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - plush
auto, air, ps/pb, radials, 39,000
mi., Call Sally at 609-586-4315
or 921-4224.

1973 BMW 2002 - automatic,
sunroof, AM/FM stereo, alloy
wheels with new tires, new
exhaust green with saddle
interior~ exceptional car with
low mileage at reasonable
cost. Call 609-799-3122.

’70 LTD. p/s p/b, a/c, tilt
wheel, 54,0t~ mues, gooa curiO.
$1100. ’75 BUICK LTD. exc.
cond. p/s, p/b, am/fro tape,
power seat, $4200. 609.924-4315,
5-7pro.

.IAGUAH LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & "T
Motors. 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighlaod Park. N.J. 201-572-
2577.

1972 VEGA HATCHBACK --
automatic, 2 new lires,
AM/FM radio. $800. 609.799-
9247.

VW DASHER 1974 -- 2 door,
29200 miles, auto. trans, a/c,
am/fm a.track, vinyl roof,
extras, excel, cond. $2900. 201-
674-6527.

’75 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
WAGON -- Loaded: a/c, full
pwr pack, more. New steel
radials. Immaculate con-
dition. No dealers. $3400. 609.
443-6292 after 6.

’76 BUICK RIVIERA --
private owner, clean, ex-
cellent condition, am/fro
tapedeck, all power, $5950. 609-
799-1003 or 215-736-2556.

1969 VW BUG -- good tran-
sportation, 58,000 miles, $700.
Call 609-448-9592 after 6pm.

VW 1970 -- beige, am/fm rear
defrost, good transport, first
$225. 609-883-7076.

’69 FORD GALAXIE 500 -- 4
dr hdtop, 84,000 mi, ps/pb, a/c,
radio, snows on rims, 351 V6
engine. Best offer 609.440-0092
after 5.

FOR SALE -- 1975 PONTIAC
Firebird Esprit, 30,600 mi,
am/fm, a/c, $3,500. Call 609.
395-0037 after 5 or after 11 am
weekends.

’75 VOLKSWAGEN VAN -
automatic, a/c, rebuilt engine,
34,000 miles, A-1 mechanical
condition. 609-397-0457 after 6.

’70 BEETLE -- std. shift, perf.
int., engine inoperative. Best
offer. John Dunn, 609-921-9000,
x4304 or 924-7572.

’72 VW CAMPER -- Pop top
excellent condition. Asking
$2,500. 009-921-3455.

TRIUMPH TR6 -- 1973,
yellow, good Pirelli tires,
asking $2300.609.799-1677.

1959 CORVETTE ROADSTER
-- hard & soft tops. Beautifully
restored to new condition.
Priced for quick sale. Contact
Mike at York Car Wash. 609-
448-0054 between 9 & 5.

1971 IMPALA -- 4 dr new
brakes, 4 new tires, excellent
condition, Call after 6. 609-395-
1215 ask for Brenda.

1949 CHEVROLET 1),~ ton
truck. Newly painted, rust
free, recently driven from’
NebrasKa to New Jersey.
$1250. 609-259.3124.

1968 MERCEDES 200 --
beautiful condition, well
serviced, new tires, new
shocks, new exhaust system,
24mpg, $2600 firm. 609-799-
8238.

t967 BARRACUDA 2 door.
Best offer 609-921-0329.

NO MONEY ? ? ?
NEED A CAR???

Many makes and models
available. Also trucks and
vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to just make
payments, on our inventory.
Call dealer at 201-725-5804 for
information.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND
SAFARI Wagon, full power,
$2,000. 201-297-2515.

’76 DATSUN 280Z -- Racing
green with white interior.
Excellent conditon. AM/FM
cassette a/c new Michelin
snow tires wire wheels, 4-
speed, 19,000 mes. 600.924.
4140 after 7:30pm.

1971 FORD LTD Ford station
wagon. $400. 600-259-7231.

I ’66& 1 ’69 GMC BUS. $1100-
’09, $1000- ’66. Superior bodies,
both in good shape. 609-259-
7055.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
cu. in., mags, headers, (not
exposed) racing green, saddle
leather int., very gd. cond.,
erig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
10 am - 4 pm. 201-329-4541, 6-8
pm 609.924-1941.

1969 BMW 2800 sedan a/c
auto. trans, good mechan cai
shape. $2500. 609-883-1027 after
5:30 pm.

’71 VW SUPER BEETLE -
new front end, VALVE JOB,
battery, curb. Best offer. 609-
655-0556.

’75 CHEVY MALIBU -- 4 dr.
350 V6, auto, p/s, p/b, 40,000
mi. Exc. cond. $2950. 600-924-
0994.

’67 PORSCHE 912 -- Classic,
exc. cond., $3,250. Rebuilt
engine & trans. 609-586-4580.

1964 OLDS 4 Dr SEDAN - V6
good local transportation.
$175. 609-443-7439 after 6 pro.

1972 LTD - excellent condition,
a/c auto. p/s, disc brakes,
77,000 mi es. 609-924-4889 or
921-0013.

1973 JEEP C J-5 - 4 wheel
drive, new top & other ac-
cessories. 609-443.3994 after
5:30.

1971 BUICK STATION-
WAGON -- Loaded. a/c, p/b,
p/s, stereo, roof rack, $575. 201-
297.2543.

240Z DATSUN 1972 - excel.
cond., 4-spd. mags am/fm~
$2850 or trade for L one
trains. 609-466-3225.

1967 DODGE DART - 54,000
mi, 3 speed on floor. Excel.
running cond. Look good. 609.
924-3227.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

’76 MGB - 10,000 mi., exc.
cond., no reasonable offer
refused. 609-587-4787.

’76 FIAT 131 - 4.door,
automatic a/c AM/FM tape,
CB. Metal ic be go, ow mles.
$3800. 609-448-2309.

1973 FIAT 124 sedan, 4 dr.
43,000 miles a little rust, but
mcchanica ly perfect, very
economical. $975. 609-924-7484.

1973 CAPRI- V6, 4 spd.
am/fro gooa mileage, uses
reg. gas, ask ng $1795. 609-443-
5463.

MGB 1972 - convertible, must
sell asking $1400. 609-466-3873.

1972 FORD GALAXIE
WAGON - am/fm stereo/tape,
gd eng. needs body wor.rk
$1100. 609-024-1500.

1971 MGB--GT--AM/FM,
electric overdrive, wire
wheels, new brakes snow
radials very low mileage
excellent body & interior,
excellent mechanical. $1750.
009-882-5102.

’72 FORD SQUIRE WAGON -
original owner, factory air,
low mileage, AM/FM stereo,
p/s, p/b, adjustable roof rack.
Must be seen to be ap-
predated. Asking $1625. 609-
452-1399.

1977 CHEVROLET -- Caprice,
fully loaded, $5,600. 23,000
miles. 009.394-7974 days, 201-
874..4456 eves.

’73 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
-- ex. cond. p/w, p/s, a/% 4-
way seats extra tires, crulse,
am/fro, 51,000 m los. 009.696-
2470.

1969 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4
dr. sedan, forest green. R & H,
P/S P/B very clean, good
cond. $700’. Ca Iaftar 5 p.m.
201-725-3714.

’74 EL CAMINO -- with cap
exc. cond. 30,000 miles, V8 3
speed, new tires, stereo,
bucket seats. $2850. 609-440-
4259 after 6pro.

1973 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
- 4 dr., P/S, P/B, some bod~
damage. $600. 201-359-2483
after 6 p.m.

’68 OLDS 98 - 4 dr. very good
condition¯ 100,000 miles, $600.
609-655-3135.

’67 VW BEETLE - good con.
dillon, $395. 609-924-5213.

’ 1973 FORD LTD - P/S, P/B
vinyl top, low mileage, excel.
cond. snow tires included.

. $1895. Call 201-074-5883.

1971 LTD FORD -- GOOD
RUNNING CONDITION. 609-
448-5417.

1972 VEGA IIATCtIBACK --
original owner dependable
transportation. Call after 6pro.
201-254-7510.

1977 DATSUN 710 -- bucket
seats, under warranty. 35
mpg, 8000 miles, auto, 4-cyl,
$3800. 609.443-4304 eves.

’72 PONTIAC GRANVILLE --
2 dr, vinyl top, full power pack,
am, a/c, 2 snows, excel cond.
$1795. 609-448-3576.

’70 CHEVY IIVlPALA -- Ex-
cellent running condition. $800.
609-448-2565.

’74 SCOUT II -- very clean,
many extras¯ Call 609-074-5961
after 6pm.

1974 CHEVY Vega station
wagon -- a/c, heater, snow
tires, sld. shift, new shocks.
$1150. Call between 7:30am-
noon and after 5pro, 609-737-
1155.

’75 RABBIT -- 55.000 miles.,
new radials, brakes, dealer
maintained. Asking $2,664.
Call 009-896-0602 before 8 p.m.

1974 DODGE DART SPORT --
sunroof, auto. am/fro, a/c,
p/s, p/b, radials, buckets, like
new. 201-297-4063.

’77 OLDS CUTLASS
BROUGIIAM -- fully equip-
ped. GM cxec. selling 19,000
miles, $5000. 201-359-2457.

]973 OPEL GT - 4 speed, 30
MPG, good cond, $1800. Call
201.874-4719.

CADILLAC ’75 -- top con-
dition tangerine with white
leather interior, 33,000 miles.
Sacrifice $6500. 609-883-0875.

PONTIAC ’73 Grand Prix --
Sunroof, am/fro stereo, cruise
control, all power, good cued.
$2700. 009-443-1599 after 6pro.

’73 FORD MAVERICK,
economy 8. 4-door, air cond.
vinyl lop, radial tires, buckel
scats, good cond. $1,450. 609-
882.00T7.

CHEVY IMPALA 1967 - auto.,
8 cyl., p/s, p/b a/c. High
mileage but very reliable.
Snow tires incl. $250. 609-448-
2776.

’71 PLYMOUTH Satellite 4 dr.
- ps/pb, Va, Automatic trans.
Goodcondition, $975. Call 201-
359-4796.

’73 BARRACUDA -- 55,000
miles, loaded, $2@0. Days 609.
924-0767, eves 446-3726.

1970 CAMARO - 6 cyl., Stand.
Best offer. Apply at 248 So.
Main St., Manville. Apt. 2.

’73 PLYMOUTH -- custom
suburban stationwagon - 9
passenger, a/c, p/s, p/b, 609-
799-2454 after 6:3Opm.

TR 3.,962 CLASSy? .in: g
good conditio . E " y
restorable. Runs well. 201-329-
7057 days only. Ask for Jim.

CHRYSLER New Yorker ’68
-- Mint condition, p/s, p/b
radio and tape deck, ’72 engine
with 48,000 miles. $750. 609-443-
1147.

’74 PINTO WAGON--stick,
steel radials low mileage,
well kept, wnter zed. 609-448-
5190.

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads is 5 p.m.
on Monday. "Tno Late to
Classify" ads will he accepted
until noon on Tuesday,

REWAItD
Any information leading to the
recovery of two YAMAHA
ENDURe (trail) MOTOR-
CYCLES. Stolen from
Hopewell Boro. 609-466-3580.
Jack.

’76 HONDA 550K -- perfect
shape, many extras t 4500
miles¯ $1450. Ask [or Bdl 609-
924-0147, days..

Vehicles
1971 TRAVEL TRAILER -- TUTORING - for gram-
self-contained, single axle, mcr/writing skills, 4th, 5th &
exc.cond, oven shower, stove 0th grade levels. $12/hr, 17
plus hot water. Spare tire, gas years teaching experience,
lanks with awning. 201-359- N.J. Certification. 609.924.7304
2200. after 5 p.m.

SNOWMOBILE: 1976 SKI-
DOO 440. Super clean. Low

HARLEY-DAVISON 1963 mileage. $1195. 609-448-1178
Sportster. custom frame : all after 5 or weekends.
chrome . $2000. Call 609-448-
3037.

’75 JAYCO JAY CARD INAL --
14’ tent camper with gas/elec

YAMAtlA--Harr Brothers-- refrig, dbl gas bottles con-
Motorcycle Sales - Service - verter awning tandem axles,
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., spare tire, seeps 8, ke new.
Trenton. 609.393-7550. l 609-148-7485.

1974 HONDA 360CB, SNOWMOBILES -- Polaris
showroom cond. 5,000 miles, sales & service, Grovers Mill
fully equipped $700. Must sell. Company, Cranbury Rd.

Princeton Jct. 609-799-0121.201-297-1059.

’40 I-H TRUCK-- converted to FLUTE, CLARINET &
camper. Runs good. 609.639. SAXAPHONE lessons, . N J
2213 days, 443-3860 nights, cert fled teacher. Private

lessons, my studio or your
home. 201-369-3215.

1966 TRIUMPH Bonneville --
100% original condition. 609.
921-7850

’72 lISA GOLDSTAR 500 -
purple, rebuilt engine, good

¯ eondilioo. 609-924-7055.

CYCLE INSUItANCE - Iro-
n e tc coverage low rates,

)b li[’~’ theft and collision
600.799-0472.

YAMAHA 125 ENDURe - Exc.
cond elec. start 1600 mi.
Trade for L one trains or $350.
609-466-3225.

750 HONDA - Super-sport with
cover, 4,000 miles. $1,450. 609-
924.9411 days, 799-1419 eves.

tlONDA TRAIL BIKES --
Like New Condition¯ XR 75,
$470; QA 50 $220¯ 609448-2138.

Trucks

1968 DODGE VAN - V8, tires
good, body excellent, $700. Call
600-466-0069.

1964 CADILLAC - funeral
flower car. Make good pick-
up. 009-259-7232.

197,~ FORD E-250 -- 35,000
miles, 351 V8 engine, Best
offer over $3200. 609-921-6251
after 10am.

BLACKJEEP Pick up-45,000
mi, 7 ft body with panelled
cap, am/fro stereo cassette, 3
spd. on the floor, trai er hitch.
$3700. 609-452-2422.

72 CHEVY pickup truck, 64
ton 350 V8, rebuilt. 4 new tires,
66,000 ms. $2,100. 609-396-4784.

’71 CHEVY VAN -- new paint,
custom interior,¯ shag carpet,
panelling. Like new. 201-297-.
4779.

1973 CHEVY Blazer -- full
time 4wd, full power,¯

automatic, air, Cheyenne,
$3500. 609.799-2629.

bRAND NEW - 1978, 25’ a/c
full~ self-contained Travel
Trailer with 14 extras. Sleeps
6 must sell buying house. Can
be seen anytime at 21 Hedge
Rd. Kendall Park. Priced lo
sell.

KUNDALINI
YOGA

Evening Classes
for all levels

Sat. morn. Women’s course

Vegetarian Cooking Classes

For information
call

3 lie FOUNDATION
609-799-8238

t973 BEE LINE - trailer - 23’,
sleeps 6. Fully self.contained.
Many extras. Excellent cond.
$3500. 201-874-4663.

Mobile Homes

1 BEDROOM -- lurnlsneo.
Ideal for single. Must sell.
$1400. 201-297-0261 weekdays,
201-001-2575 weekends.

NOW IN ITS
FOURTll YEAll

TIlE PItINCETON
LANGUAGE GBOUP

Co-op of experienced native
teachers, offers the following
services in 25 languages in-
cluding English as second
language. Private or semi-
private instruction for
children & adults, intensive
brush up and conversatiooa[
courses¯ Also Iranslation &
inlcrpreting. Please register
now for falllerm. Call 609-924-
9335 or 609-921-3063.

SCHOLA PRINCETON
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
SERVICES -- offers private
and small group instruction
for young people and adults -

MOBILE HOME 24’ "x 56’ all schoolsubjects; plus study
double-wide Magnolia new skills, report.writing, vecab.
cpt. gas-log frplc, excel development, and
eond., all appl. Must meet mathemahes for business and
min. age reqmrement 45. 609- daily life. Call 6(}9-921-7336 or
448-4264. 924-2457.

PRIVATE GUITAR LEbSONSBoats - Instruclor Harry Warner.
For appt. call 609-448-8~.

16’ BROWNING -- 3 years old.
05hp motor, 1 yr. old. Extras. TEACilER for Guitar & Violin
Ca1120t-359-3438 after 7pro. - heginoers, intermediates &

advanced. Graduate with BA
m Music Ed from Berkiee

1964 -- 27’ C.C. 185hp. Full College of Music. Boston.
canvaswintercover, hardtop Specializing in Reek & Jazz
good cond, [ berglass decks, guitar &classicial Violin. Also
many extras, $3995, 609..448- teach composition. Iheorv &
0310¯ arranging. Professi~;nal

pl wing cxpellence. Will play
20FTCROWNLINE-sleeps3, l,w all atfairs. Iteasonable
head & sink, 80 hp engine, rales. 6~-443-5103
trailer & many extras. Must
sell! Call 609-443-1200 after 6 ..................

pro. PIANOS NEED LOVE TO0! !!
Experienced piano instructor

~lpl’’r-’anes has several openings in
Princeton for serious piano
students. All levels - specialize
in beginners. Lessons m your

FLYING CLUB - 5 Cessnas, 4 home - reasonable rates¯ Call
IFR, Kupper Airport, Students 201-254-6030 lanytime).

welcome, 609-799-2106, 201-297-
4640.

FRENCH TUTORING -- by
French national¯ Con-

Instruction versation. Call 609-466-3958
eves.

DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
certified teacher. Private

DItAKE BUSINESS
UOLI.E(;E

1948 DODGE PICKUP- new lessons, my studio or your
307 Chevy engine & trans, with home. 201-369-3215. 17 Livingston Ave.

5,000 miles. Body completely
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secrelarial and
restored. New interior & new AccountingCourses
bed. Runs & locks excellent.
$2500 invested. Moving, must ARMENIAN LANGUAGE -

DayandNightCourses
lessons offered every Thurs., 4 Telephone: 201-249-0347

sell, first $500 takes it. Call pro, by the Rev. Prof. Z.A.
Ken, 609-921-6246, 4.Spin. Hanjian of the Armenian

Evangelical church of New MUSIC INSTRUCTION --
York. Please call 609-466-0226. I~iano, recorder. Experienced

~k creative teacher¯ Music
COALtruckbody-7’ x 0’ Hyd, degree. Laura, 609-924-8560.
scissors P.T.O. Good con-
dition. Call 201-369-4350. THE GREEN OAKS

atPrineeton ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9-
12 Language structure,

English for the Foreign Born vocabulary; hterary insight,
1974 CHEVROLET Blazer - 4- Learn to read write, and enthusiasm compnsihon
wheel drive truck, low SPEAK Better ~nglish power, propriety. Master
mileage excellent condition, leacher Tom Wertenbaker,
converti’ble top added ira- Spanish. French. Portuguese. 600-924-2218.
provements,$3900. Offee-609- Italian. German. Private &
921-9480. Small Classes. Polish & HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tat-Russian translations Chi Chuan classes for adults &

,,, ," taAach=ner" & English: PUBLIC SPEAKING
seniors, small group an indiv.

classes. P.O. Box 2038,
lessons for beginners. 201-821-

= uIp T"q’-men
~ Princeton. Call 609-924-4538,

8392.

I0-1:30 4-6P.M.
PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced licensed

SPEECH Evaluation/ German instructor. Beginner
GRADER BLADE for 3 point Therapy -- all disorders - in lhruadvanced. Please call 201-
hitch tractor. 6’ Ford, exceIl, your home. Certified speech 297-1331.
condition, $125. 609.-443-1683. pathologist. 609.586-9235 after

5. MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.

10 FOOT GRAIN DRILL --
$1000. 4 bottom plow, $1000. 4
pece grain cleaner, $600. All
excellent eennition, ual t~,J-
587-3892 after 5.

1976 SNAPPER -- riding
mower, 8hp, key start, 26" cut,
with grass catcher. $675. 201-
359-0307.

FORD 9N with front ena
loader & 2 buckets 3 pt hitch,
live Pro. Good condition,
$2 200 or best offer. 609-758-
7275 after 4 pm.

math tutor. Experienced.
References. High school &

GUITARISTS: ’fired of college level math. 609-445-

~lavingIhe same old licks? 4310.
ct" fast relief with Pete’s

guitar lessons. All styles, all
arlists reading, theory, DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
technique, improvisation ... Reading, tech & con¢eplual.
Iranscriptions of any music. Mannes Coll. of Mus. student.
Learn only what you want, Reasonable¯ 201-297-1754,
beginners to advanced¯ Best o[
references¯ Lessons given on
Princeton campus¯ 212-674- TRUMPET & TRObIBONE
6309. Keep trying! LESSONS - N.J. certified

teacher, Private lessons, my
studio er your home. 201-369-

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for 3215.
course nearest ~,ou. Scuba
sales, rentals, atr, service,
Irips. PRINCETON AQUA’ TUTOR -- H.S. Math &
SPORTS, 300 Alexander St., Physics. Call for information,
Princeton, 809-924.4240. 201-369.4009 after 6pro.
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Instruction

SILVER SMITHING
JEWELRY CLASSES -
beginning, advanced or
casting. Learn to create
jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt.
31, Penninglon. 609.737-3055.
SEe our discount jewelry, 14k.

CLARINET, FLUTE OBOE,
Saxophone -- Icssohs. Ex-
perienced N.Y.C. musician &
certified tN.J., N.Y.S. &
N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy
Barton Jr. 609.448-0420.

Business
Services

WINIFRED DONAHUE’S
SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St. Princeton 609-
924-1424. Your complete one-
stop secretarial service.
Featuring the Xerox 800
Electronic Typing system.
Plus: Manuscript typing,
Cassette & Dictaphone
Transcription, Xeroxing,
Offset Printing, Mail Handling
and forwarding. AUTOMATIC
LETTER TYPING (every
page an original) No job too
large - or too small.

The Princeton Packet*
hits some

Press ’l’,me Available
Web ( )fleet Press

Let us print your nev,’spaper or
in-house orl~.an. Canicra ready
meebunic;ds or negatives
re(uircd. We print rel~ular
standard I lges or labia as.

Your puper can be printed on
regular ’.tO# newsprint or 50#
while offset stock. There is a
nominal extra ehurge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity for ,,’our needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Ilutchinson or Mr.
Burke at ¢609) 924-3244 for
partietdars on your printing
needs.

*lWe have won state &
natiomd press awards for
qualil.v press work)

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING &

I I ¯l mm II mm II 1B 1B ll 1 I1 il ll lII i mm iI

¯ HILLSBOROUGH .... ¯
[We’re Here For You..
II

BEtLE MeAD SEAU7Yoffors II
poe. mother/daughter home in II
e young Cot Bi-tevel on all
ffghUy tread lot. 4/5 gR’s plus II
panelled family room. Conv. to II
schools ~ shops. $71 ,gO0, ¯
Call Nancy 874.47001359.2403 ¯

PICTUREPERFECTPARK-LIKE ~..~l~r~
setting enhancesthis lovely II
older home on approx. 1
counny acre. Large garage and
small out building. Many
extras. $69,900,

II Call Sherrle - 874.4700/756-2868
II []

DELIGHTFULLY DECORATED ;
II " COL. SPLIT is ready for im- m
[] ;" - : " ¢’-1 ~ mediate OCcupancy. 4 BR’s, I

~-- "- j GHA, $71,900, patio and¯
~G~ fenced rear yard. Lovely area.

?mJ£~, =~...J___ll~! co,, so.j~.-a7,.~TOO~tS~... II
a C.ARM,~;;’UT~;( - II
II has oodles of room - inside and i
= outandfoncedrr vardwi,ha /tll~ IliA|st =
¯ watedall / lilypond, Cedar ~l~lr2Jll[
¯ shake exterior, at .... , .... Et II~E| I | =’ |n | ~ II: ....... ~, many customF=’mm’~*-~:"=
[] features. $63,000. -- . m
[] Cell Son(io 874-4700/3S9-6E44 II
m Thinking of a townhouse - We have several from $26,000. to ¯

1

PIANO TEACHER -- Julliard
tra ned~ patient and en-
thusiashc. Expertise with all
ages. One hour, $10. 609.883-
0875.

MATII & SCIENCE tutor
available - experienced, MS
degree. Level 2-8 and high
school Algebra. 609-924-0613.

TIIE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

TENNIS LESSONS - Fall
classes now forming. Call East
Windsor Community
Education office. 609.448-4783,
eves. 448-6123.

CELLO LESSONS -- Suzanne
Smith - Mead masters in
music Student of Bernard
Greenhouse of the Beau Arts
Trio. All ages. Call 609-924-
3133.

bookkeeping services, in- ¯, [
MATHTUTORING.byPh.D., eluding payroll, billing,

~
I[-’-"[~

II
lligh School and College. statements etc. Available on TM¯
Group lessons for S.A.T. weekly, monthly or temporaryuvo.ob,e +49-.0 has,s Cal1609-+2273after1 = COLONIAL HILLS REALTORS II

pm¯

POTTERY CLASSES at Art HANDYTONY--No ob,oo 201"874"4700
Barn, Man. Jot. w/ Sharon small. Prices reasonable. Call
Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk. 609-440-6871 after 6 pm. ~ 1 Ill IlI Ill 1 II 1 Ill I I I 1 ll III 1 I1
sessions. Start monthly 201 ....
297-2350.

PIANO LESSONS -- Bruns.
Acres resident, BA in music,
10 years exp. 201-297-9510.

I’UI’I)ItlNt;
ItEAI) ING ENGLISII

wruDY SKIt,I.S
IIIS’rORY FR.ENCII

Adults & (’hihlren
’l lit: I,EAIININt;

I.:Xt’IIANGE
1-~7 S. ?,late St. lligntstown

6o9-1,1’,l-I 113

FRENCH LESSONS -- all
levels by French woman. Call
Marie 201-821-7390.

Business
Services

TYPING -- IBM correcting
Selcctric If. Manuscripts
reports, fetters, statistical
t~ping. (English & French).
Eves. 609-466-3958.

HANDY TONY -- No job too
small. Prices reasonable. Call
609-448-6871 after 6 pm.

SMALL BUSINESS -- medical
& dental billing service. Pick
up & delivery. Selectric
typewriter. 609-799-3174.

TYPING IN MY HOME --
Quality service. Reasonable
rates. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call 609-737-3043.

PROFESSIONAL AUTO
WAXING & CLEANING -
inside & out, completely by
hand, no buffers used. All
work gunranteed. Call 609-771-
0009.

BALESTRIERI
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

(609) 921-3398
Day or Evening

Resumes Letters, Thesis,
Dissertations Manuscri~ots
S atist cal and Techmcal
Typing, etc.

Rates: Reasonable

Equipment: Selectric It and
an Automatic Mag Card II

Typewriter

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term papers,
dissertations, addressiug &
mailing, Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Call 609443-6707.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
60’9440-8888 or 443-6511.

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes, Addressing. IBM
Selectric II Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (600) 443-5514.

ATTENTION -- lawyers,
doctors, businessmen &
women, f am a well.trained,
accurate & efficient typist. I
can satisfy most of your
clerical needs, f am ex-
perienced in transcription
work preparalion of legal
documents, business cttcrs,
manuscripts & reports. I can
take dictation over the phone,
from a tape. recording or if
necessary, in porsou. Free
estimates, pick up & delivery
service. Call anytime, 201-821-
7924.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST --
offers typing services in her
home, will pick up :rod delh, er.

Not the
but the Distinctive Classical
Design...

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
)VERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVERI

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to 3,000 sq. ft, end
over of living area, brick fronts, as shown in models. 4 and 5

.... 10-B

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

;4

r"

¯.. IT’S NEAR PRII"ICETOH
MEADOWS. People who live at Princeton ’~,
hteadows enjoy fe more. They have ..... ~.
to--look where they live. There’s Hnssau ~’~+ ;"
Street in Princeton. Lively, historic. , .dl
prestigious. Fun. And Princeton (.Iniverstty. ~’~!~
tradition of Saturday afternoon football ~"i;~
games that could only be Princeton in the Fall. ’~
Of course, Princeton Meadows has a few
attractions to boast about, too. Like W
swimming, tennis, golf¯ and distinctive one ,~
and tv/o bedroom apartments. Princeton
Meadows is located Just a few miles from
Princeton. e few minutes from the
Philadelphia-Hew York train.

"t’i~ J"

r l II ~l’~#k~,l I

Anolher fine commungy by
Un¢o~Jn I~oper~t Company. .... []I VViim"

Leasing office open everyday. Phone for more informaUon.(609)799-161 

Home Repairs

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
VICTORIAN BEAUTY - circ¯ 1877 with all the w¯rmth, charm
end gr¯ce of that period, 1.75 ̄cres, entr¯nce foyer, modern
kitchen with breakf¯st bar, living room with fireplace, study
with fireplace, formal dining room, snacious ¯nd attractive
f¯mily room with firepl¯ce end wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master
with fireplace, 2 ½ baths, 4 car b¯rn garage ........ $1 !S.0O0.

HOPEWELL 8OROUGH
THIS SHOULD AROUSE YOUR CURIOSITY - older Colonial
which hes mellowed with age giving you warmth and charm,
entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast ¯rea, formal
dining room, living room, family room, 5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
enclosed front porch he¯ted for extra living ¯rea, basement
semi-finished, 2 car barn gar¯ge, Lot 565’ in depth with
numerous mature trees excellent for children, pets ̄ nd your
own garden. Enjoy town living ................... $69.900.

LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT PROPERTY - how ̄bout this 2
stow building with 4 ap¯rtmems, e¯ch ̄partment containing 4
rooms and bath, all separ¯te utilities, excellent condition and
ideal location ................... Call for Price and Details

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
LOW MAINTENANCE RANCHER - all brick, entrance foyer.
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, ¯inactive living
,Dam with fireplace, 4 bedrooms plus an extra room, 2 full
t~aths, laundry room, 2 car garage with unfinished room above,
full basement with another fireplace, brick p¯tio, beautiful
setting .................................... $$R,$00.

BUILDING HAS STARTED - on this extremely attractive two
story Colonial, nestled on an all wooded lot, brick and
aluminum siding, el¯re entr¯nce foyer, modem kitchen with
breaktast ¯Tea, form¯l dining room, family room with fireplace,
and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2½ b¯ths, basement,
laundry room, 2 car garage, centr¯l air, aluminum storms and
screens, we have the Blue Prints .... Call for Price and Deta0$

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP - plus a two stow dwelling with two
apartments, ide¯l location, apartments are en additional in-
come producer. This property must be seen.
............................. Call for Price and Detail=

18th CENTURY COLONIAL FARM HOUSE - 100 acres, pool,
farm pond, stables, work shop, art studio, complete privacy.
............................. Call for Price and Details

EWING TOWNSHIP
IDEAL LOCATION - near state Teacher’s College, attractive
Cape Cod in imm¯culate condition, entrance foyer, modern
kitcher~ with eating are¯, formal dining room, living room with
firepl¯ce, laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2 full
modern b¯ths, full basement, 2 car garage, large lot with
excellent landscaping ......................... $55,000.
WORTH SEEING - is this attractive Cape Cod in the Glendale
See(ion. Modem kitchen with eating area, formal dining room.

Call 609-924-9011.

EXPERIENCED -- executive
secretary in Princeton area
available for freelance lyping
on my own Selectric 11
typewriter. Fast accurate
work guaranteed. 609-924-
5766.

TYI’EWItlTER REPAIR --
(;eoeral cleaning and repairs.
Free esliruatcs. Call Ecl
ltadigan, 1~J-448-6.t.13.

TYPIST IBM SELECTRIC II
-- cassette transcripts,
reports, manuscripts, ad-
dressing, resumes, etc~,, 6~9-
799-0574.

TYPING IN MY HOME--All
types, reasonable rates.
Prompt service. Hightstown
area. 609-655~823.

Entertainment

MAGICIAN -- shows for
school, cub scouts, parties,
clubs & more. Audience
participation & balloon
animals. Low price! Call Ted,
609-921-1549.

ENTERTAINMENT --
BANDS NEEDED for private
club, Thurs. nights, 9 p.m. - I
a.m., Call 609-799.2710 between
9 a.m. - 5pro.

JONJIE ’rilE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & bal oon
animals. Avaihible for school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

WOLFY THE CLOWN --
Birthday parties and all other
occasions. 609-448-2125.

bedrooms, 2 ½ b¯ths, 2-car garage. 6" x 3" of insulation in ell
houses. City water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all in-
cluded. Wooded lots av¯ilable. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft. CARPENTER/ CRAFTSMAN

-- qualified for any size job

85%Interest 6Models sinco ?72: Ca, ~.~.2om.
From: CARPENTRY & PAINTING

kitchen & bath design,
~’[~ ~ ~F’~ remndelling & repair, redwood

~I~D ~-’~imll~I il (leeks, recreafion rooms,
"~V’~II~ Andersen windows & doors.

Servicing Princeton, Hopewell
& l,awrenceville area. Call Ed

TV & CB ANTENNAS IN-
STALLED -- 609-587-0643.

~RISE

MASt)N- Plastered or
s}er, trock wulls, ceilings,
I.b+-:-+. cracks rcpuired. Most

1 i 14 River Rd., Ewing Twp., N.J.
Easy Commuting to Phlla. g New York

DIRt From N.Y. ¯ No. J,~,y: rnke Trpk. 50. ta Slit 9, Re. I to 1-95 $o. % ml. pa ~t
Molar Veh, IMp. S~=. Continue to Exit I It. 25 N gamb~rtvllle). Take light Fork
(It. 29N) make ExU .! 5rd. Right to medea, From Pa, ̄ Rt. 1.95. Ac~st Srudder
Full| Bridge Io 5= U 29N (Lambertvlll=) 5xlt al 2rid, Rlsh~ to mode a. rram r renlon 
Xt 29N (lahn Fech Way) toward Wash. era|ling dlrectIF to maddz. From Pdn,
cain. toke RI. 2C~, 1.955o. ConH nue on a I above,

Open 6 Days a Week 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
Closed Thursdays.

MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603

Catering Furniture
Restoration

THE MOVEABLE FEAST
CATERING COMPANY -
catering to :,’our needs is our Wt)t)l) I.’LII{NI’rUItE slrip-
calling card¯ We are the full ping. Excellent ~,,t’k. Call 0gg-
service caterer with a dif- :t0:t-1537, keet) tryiog.
fercnce; bappy, to fill ",,our .................
request from a’few trays of CHAIR CANING & RUSIIINGfinger foods to a eomplote _ very reasonable. 609.466-
gourmet banquet. Call us, our 2404. Itlopewell).variety of dishes will surprise
and delight you. Our work is
guaranteed if for any reason CANED & RUSIIED -- Make
you are dissatisfied, we will an old chair better. Give it a
pick up the tab. Call 609.799- new seat. Expertly done, 6o9-
1641 or 799-4031 Men - Sat, t0 to 395-0342.
7:30. - .............

............ (’IIAIttS - t’ANI,:D 
ItUSIIED - reglucd, lightened.

Furniture ’ Furniture rctinished. Years
ex ierienee, l"ree pick-up and

Restoration d,.iiver, 0,)g 0’~ i0,~7
MAGICIAN - Scouts Parties.
Banquets, etc. Girl cut ht hull

EXII(NDiNG:--Di~’N.~’TRrI’ Piano Tuninghv electr e saw plus IIoud ti ¯
h;ck escupe Goi’dv. 215-068. - is now a complete service
3733. ’ eenler for anything 0 de of PIANO ’rUNIN(; & REPAIR’,~oadnr ntctal’lhut you have in -- David Forntan :It 6O0-443-

,.our Itome. found ill’Your atlie, I;866 or 009.767-0432.
Ca+eHn,, bought at rite lieu ,~mrkets & .................

auetions. Wcdo hand stripping I’IANO TUNING
all types af repairhtg.
refinishing, caning & rushing. Hegulating llcpairing

BAH’rENDING . For your also, furniture bought & sold. IttIBI.;ItTII. IIAI.I.IEZ
next party. ’76 Harvard grad Try us, you won’t be sorry. Regislered
oxperieneed mixologist, DI’P ’N ,~’rRIP, 49 Main St., MembcrPian(/l’eclodciansi iKingston, NJ. 009-924-5008. Guikl, 1no.friendly & responsible. 609-921- ()pen Mon-Sat. 9-5

609-921-72.12t (3737.

soury repairs.
k lapiug, spackling,

dane. Call Edward
(;udu| tit09) 466-3437.

CAItPENTRY

Al)11ITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

CUSTOM BARNS

li09-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

I’AItI’E NTR.Y, ALTERA-
T[(INS, AI)D1T[ONS. No job
[’oo large nr rue snral[. Doug
Rank, Buiklcrs, 609-655-1221.

I’I.UMBING - Lic ,4621. Need
a plumber, frec estimates - all
Ivpes of dumbing. Call Mike
;~nvtinie dav or night. Phone
(;t)~-SII6-()2t q)’6."

51"AMl,ESS ALUMINUM
(;UTTEItS Victor Diamond,
It.It. 2, Box 21g, 13ridgepoint
ltd., Belle Mcad. N.J. 08502.
, t t ,ht201-359-36-11 rig .

t’AItI’I’:NTRY. REPAIItS und
.~lli,tll allerations. C,I]I 21)1-359-
7~t ,,ft__~,?:2?~ ,2,_-

HOME REPAIRS &
ALTEftATIONS -- kitchen &
ba4h remodeling ceramic
floor & coiling tile, roofing,
paneling & sheetrock. In-
sulaBfig closets, bookshelves,
rcdwoed decks, patios, garage
conversions. Free demgn &
estimates. 609-466-0820 after
5pm,

CARI:’I~NTRY -- Expert
craltsmanship with
rcasanable rates. Allphascs of
conslruction, We will holp you
design yo lr ideas. Over 2O yrs.
experience. 201-297-7060.

¯

HILT 9N
If EAH’Y CO. ,)[ I)IIINCI’TI’t)N. IN(:.

2.:=~+++u.= .... ¯ + .:+. , ..~ .+ .....

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL with
family and additional den. Convenient to
transportation. 2 car attached garage.

$72,500.

I t)4 Nassau Street ̄ (12 I-bl)fd)
See Oar Other Ads.

r,,t A~ 10r~ ’

Home Repairs Home Repairs

CARPENTRY / HOME IM- (’ARPENT[tY - Iusulatinn 
PROVEMENT- any all roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
kinds of home impr¢ )ent reasonable prices. 201-35g-20g0
and alterations. F( ’Tee or 609-655-1079 ufter 5.
estimate call 609-259-942"/.

CARPENTER - CABINET MASON CI)NTItAt’TtHt
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work, goodquality, reasonable Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
rates. Small jobs welcome, steps, putios, concrete,
609466-0782 eves. ~ v;aterproofing, eta.

WM. I.’ISIIEIt 111_’11.1)1..’11.’4CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN IN{.’.
6ilg-Ttig-381S

large living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 furl baths, wall to waft car-
peting thru out, basement partially finished into recreation
room, rear outside deck, mint condition, many extras ........
.......................................... ~a,$~).

PRICED RIGHT - is this attractive two stow Colonial. Modern
kitchen with eating area, formel dining room, living room, 2
large bedrooms, full modern bath, basement, fenced in tear
yard, concrete driveway, many extr¯s ............. $28,500.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
,HIS ONE HAS A PLUS ¯ attractive Split Level with modern
kitchen with eating are¯, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, l’h baths, b¯sement,
enclosed rear porch, excellent lot. Plus this property is a
Licensed Commercial Kennel. Call for ¯ddition¯l information.
.......................................... $6,1,5~}.

LAMSERWItLE
12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING - under construc0on,
overlooking the Deleware River, each unit has eir conditioning
- wall to waft carpeting - balcony and many other features, on
site p¯rking for 21 cars ............ Call for Price and Details

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us tar more Infarmanon on the above IIitlngt

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residential. $2,500 per acre.

9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $65,000.

8 ACRES ¯ Wooded-ResidentiaI-Ewing Twp ......... $49,900.

2.3 ACRES ¯ all wooded, Residential, L¯wrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $32,000.

15.11 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residenti¯l. $2.500 per acre.

Member oIMultlpla Lilting Service
Holidays Call:

Bey WIIlever, 737.0,162 Cathy N¯meth. Y37-3esl
Alice BawD, E83-7924 Hetty Lindeboom, 466.2064

Frank T. Rickeffe, 585-6706

Home Repairs Home Services

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN CARPET CLEANING --
HOME IMPROVEMENTS -- Sutton & Son. Professional
Carpentry roofing, siding, int. done right in home, earpe|
& ext. painting, insulattoo & ready Tor use in hours
serocniog. 609.466-0926. Resident a or commorcial.ltenlodeling, shelving,

paoehng, doors hung, redwuod .......... 201-821-7317, day or cue.
decks repair work. etc. MASONRY REPAIR -- new CARPENTER sPECIALIZ-
Quality work at reasonable and old paving sidewalks ING iu interior remodel-
prices. Please call Scott brick walls, elc. 201-359-4728ing. No job too small. 201-246- INTERIOR
Denime after 6 p.m. 20t-782- anytime. 3096. MODIFICATIONS
3768.
" Specializing in

FIREPLACES -- Expertly ItEPA11.t PAI+.TS -- to," all Home Services Buill-infurniturerebuilt, very Teas m~ jar ipp lances. Vacuutn
many interior desig -~,]l cleaner hags. halts & rcpuirs,

storageareas
sbe]vin~other masonry. Phon tier Bunee Appliance Parts, 255 Customdesignedtosuit5:30, 201.526-8563. No. Maiu St., Manville. 201. NOW IS THE PERFECT

7.~o.2~.v) TIME TO HAVE YOUR yourneeas
..... FURNITURE UPHOLST-

NELSON C. MOUNT J R. ERED. We do custom work in NANAK’S SERVICES
(; & it BUILDERS -- General the finest tradition. I will come 609-799-8228

Carpentry, Int. & Ext. eontructors. Additions & Ioyourhomewithhundredso[ ~--
Painting, Minor Plumbing & ullcrations. Rriekwork & beautifnl fabric samples 1o
Electricul Repuirs. lircplaces, patios, aluminumgive your home a new fashion FLOOR SANDING -- hard-

siding. Free estimates. 609- look. Call Becky at Rogers wood floors sanded und
009-655-2830 799-U753, 799-177g, Upholstery, 609-799.2807. finished. Phone 609-585-8235.|

k lb.’1
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QUALITY IS PRICELESS
And thats what makes thls 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in
one of tile great sections of Montgomery. so outstanding. Set
on over au acre at the end of a wooded Cul-de-Sac. there is a
pool, with deck and fenced area for complete privacy.
When you move in. yea not only get extra large, bright
morns tastefully decorated and h,vingly cared for. trot a
warm, friendly neighborhood. Call us t{xlay to see this
marvchms home.. ONE HUNDRED FIVE TItI)USANI)

LAMBERTVILLE TOWNHOUSE CIRCA 1977
In this charming town filled with nostalgic ohl homes, we
have a NEW 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath tnwnhoose. The hwcly
nmster bedroom has dressing room plus walk-in closct. The
central air, frost free refrigerator, washer, dD’er, storms d
screens and patio are some of the extras. The price is great
tooat ....................... FOIITY TWO. NINF.

in this spacious 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home, h,atoring
panelled fanlily room with wood burnln~ fireplace, full
hasement, lovely entry foyer, utility room, 2 rat garage,
and much marc. To he buih just for .v.u. Call us for details.

........................ EIGIITY EIGIIT. FIVE.

STaR E AN D OFFICES
Fully rented - perfect location for business or professional -
Near the 5 corners in Mercerville, building mdy ?,1/, years
old. I)on’l pass this oommcrcial opportnnity by.
.................. TWO HUNDIH:I)TI{OUSANI).

242 IA NASSAU ST.. PRINCETON
609-921-2700

7"°Wn&c°untry Specialists

I¢’~z

VERY, VERY UNIQUE
This Thompson creation overlooks a picturesque horse
farm in Hopewell Twp. near Penningtoo. Nestled into a
,1011’ deep lot, 8 ronms, 2 baths. 2 fireplaces and large raised
deck. old timbcrs and used brick used in great taste. Don’t
miss it ................... SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

Siocelgl5

CHARMING CIVIL WAR period colonial in quiet little
borough, featuring maintenance free aluminum siding, 2
log burning fircplaces, kitchen has old world charm
combined with modem conveniences. Call for a per-
sonalized tour of this brand new listing at
...................... FIFTY ONE, THOUSAND.

HICKORY ACRES COLONIAL perfect bouse for
growing family. Four bedrooms, 2½ bath, large eat-in
kitchen, family room and lovely back yard. Assumable

BUCKS COUNTY DELIGHT 6~t% mortgage to qualified buyer, or available for F.H.A.
Elegance unlinfitcd throughout this 9 room, 21..~ batb and V.A. financing ............ FIFTY NINE. NINE.
Cohmial. and it features a majestic spiral staircase plus
inchtdcs huuts of expensive extras .................... ’

............. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND.

.uml ~ii ....... ’

!

A NI’W YEARS SPLAStl PARTY!
Y.u can have it here in tMs large indoor beated pnol (shown
above) that inuludes a patio and cabana, it’s on a beautiful
acre lot completely fenced with a fantastic stone front split
h,vel. 7 rooms. 1 V.’ baths, enclosed porch - value unlimited.

............................. SIXTY SIX, NINE.

WOOl)El) BUILDING LOT
Just listed on tbe beautiful Pleasant Valley Road, 4..5 acres
ideal for a house in tbe ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
range.

ROUTE 3 I, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 6(1q-882-3804

QUICK OCCUPANCY can be yours in this superbly
located Devonshire colonial split level. Four bedrooms, 2~,,~
baths, family room, basement, 2 car attached garage,
fenced in professionally landscaped back yard. All this for
only ................... SIXTY TWO THOUSAND.

RENTAL
Cbarming2 bedroom home in couotry setting.
.................................. $250 a month.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 O/rices to Serve You

KEEP TIlE HOME FIRES BURNING and burning and
burning in tile 2 fireplaces in a most charm/ng Dnteh
Colonial. Off tile beaten path. but close to eivilizatinn and
New York commnte, tbis borne has the finest of ap-
pointments to offer, features sueb as 6 panel doors,
Cohmial trina, llardwood floors, full punted concrete
basemcot, rear deck and more are hard to find. bnt tbis is
loaded with good old fashioned qualities. Call for an ap-
pointment ...... ONE tlUNDREI) FIVE TIIOUSANI).

ONLY ONE IIOUSE FOR SALE in beautiful Lawrence
Woods, priced marc tban $1t).00t) less than tile most recent
sale in Ibis executive commnnitv. This transferred owner

HAPPIN ESS IS kn,wing vou’re getting tbe most for your
dollars, and while vou’rc"enjoying the "’good.life",_ - N e’,’,v°ur
investment is mnhiplving -- v.’e bare the formula t.. ’

England Colonial on over an acre of grmmd in tile most
beautihd of areas. ,t bedrooms. 21A baths, full basement,
Hardwood floors. Central Air, a F’rinceton address, and
nmeb, much more. Start grinning ’cause closing costs
are includcd. "Told you we couhl make you happy"!

.................... NINETY FIVE THOUSANIL

WE THINK YOU’LL AGREE, TIlE MORE YOU
KNOll’ TtlE BETTER WE LOOK. LISTINGS!
LISTINGS/ IN A IVIDE RANGE OF PRICES AND
LOCATIONS --- ONLY A FEW ARE MENTIONED
HERE - FOR OTtlER PRICE RANGES OR
LOCATIONS PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL AND
DISCUSS YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.2061
LAWR ENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS

Interna

A ~luH’iolls. eh.gnnl brk’k h.lllt, on a la,alai[ull? land~cal.’d I.I ill .nt, ~tl Princeton’s nt.~t
hi,hi.’, rt,aanh,d .eigldmrl..Ms.

6,265 sq. It. pr.vides a ~ery large lit ittl~ riuql|, h,r..d diiilta~ r.,m. 35 h. 1o111.’ kilrl,,tt.
three or f.mr hedr~,m~s, fmir baths and t~,, h.ll baths and a ’)0 ft. hmg recreati,m area ~itlt
12 [I. t~.et bar. ~ine eenar, cenlral l.unm, aml a large r*.c.r.,m. Many eMra~ iiwh,h, a large
sit,,p, 2 I/2 var garage, two private patios wilh gre,,nhouse and a hdl attic wit h stalrwlo ~Odch
t’all tit’ c.n~erted to tim’s, t..drmmts. Prh.ed at $192,000. I’rim.lpal, ,,Ill:,. Call 9r24-1679.

STORE FRONT
OFFICE SUITES

TWENTY NASSAU STREET

600 sq. ft. Store on elegant Chambers Street boutique row.

Office Suites singles ̄  doubles. Sunny ̄ Comfortable
overlooking Nassau St. & University Campus.

1500 Sq. Ft. Of[ICel, Conference room, glass e~closed
reception area,

All Utilities ̄  Janitorial services Included.

Call 609.452.2652

Home Services Home Services

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp CUSTOM WOOD WORK by
mounting and repairs¯ Nassau expert, experienced craft-
Interiors, 162 Nassau St., sman. Woodarticles made to
Pirnceton. suit your needs¯ Lumber cut to

size for your projects. Wood
turning and shaping¯ Small

KITCIIENS, BATIIIK.OMS, projects preferred. 609-882-
CABINET RESURFACING, ,5835 after 6 p.m.
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5353.

EXPERT ItEPAIR
MAJOIt & SMALL IIOME

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
(.’LEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

It USSEI.I, ItEID CO.
*)At i LIANCES 20 Years Experience

Specialized service on all
201-1H4-2534 201-356-5800

makes and models of air CARI’ET CLEANING
conditioning, refrigeration. SPECIAL -- Any size room
heating, dishwashers steam cleaned by experts.

....... electric dryers ranges $19.~5. New Dawn. 201-446-
freezers, vacuum c eaners, 4313.

¯ Home Services
humidifiers, etc.

F’ast service, all work IIOUSECI.EANING
................ guaranteed, 20 years of ex- WindowCleaning

CHEAP WORK DONE- dirty, periencc, cheek our prices FlcorWashing&
tirtv work done cheap. Yard first. Waxing
v,,o ’k. window washing small thinest, Reliable
hmdscape jobs. he~ :y house

¯ AVAMIAN Experienced
cleaning, small reI Lirs. Call 609-443-fi90.t or 609-443-6989 Callafter5pm

6O9-896.08O9. 609-587-8055.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &

ItATIITUB AND TILE repairs. Licensed & bonded. IIILL TOP CABINETS --
ItESUItFACING. White &" 6O9-448.8888 or 443-&511. furniture repaired and
ceh)rs. Free Estimates. refinished - Custom orders

nmde to suit. 6011466.0249.ALTEG. Call t201) 526-2777. I’ItINCETONtI)lSI ()SAt. SElt~ 
Rt. 130 & tlalf Acre Rd.

A & W Cranbury, N.J. blICIIAEL E. TELKER
609-395-1389 General Contractor

FI)RMICA SEItVICES
Counter Tops Ilnme and Industry Carpentry/Masonry
flume Repairs Garbage. Trash, Rubbish Roofing Siding Blacktop

Kitchen Cahincts Removed
6O9-5~-1O93 C, O9-O95-5239 Ilauling of all Types 201-821-9270

Special Services

"STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609448-0325.

FURRIER -- 25 years ex-
perience restyling &
repa r ng of all furs. 609-394-
3663.

FREE FACIALS -- by Mary
Kay Cosmetics. Call your
beauty consultants, 609-466-
0437.

CUSTOM TAILORING BY
MERSIA -- Slip covers, hems,
alterations custom made
clothes, etc. professionally
done. Very reasonable. 609-
443..4323.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mon. Jet. Expert work-
mamhip, pers. serv. 201-821-

7167.

NEED HELP MOVING? No
job too big or small¯ Student
rates. Call John 603-882-1176.

"THE i3UCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom }lye 201-359-4722.

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew.
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References. 609-448-
6189.

DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janlce
Wolfe. Call 609.448-21.25.,

Special Services

GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
regriping, refinishing,
reshaffing. Alan Niederlitz,
Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,
Montgomery Shopping Center
609.924-8020.

TAKE A BREAK. Let us rake.
Free estimates. Call 201-3O9-
2377.

SNOW PLOWING -
Driveways, small businesses
etc. Reasonable rates. Call
Charles Brzezynski alter 5 pro.
6{~..452-1427.

I, ADIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits.
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio.
6O9-737-OO90.

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER -- for
relief of muscle strain &
general stress. New Hope, PA.
215-862-9147.

WILL CUSTOM MAKE
drapes, bedspreads, pillows ...
Specializing in building &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric¯
Call 609-4484642.

Painting g
Paperhanging

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top quality
work. Free estimates.
Heasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Paintlng. 6o9-
~3.1537.

l{ EA I.TY CO. I~rincet.n. Inc.

ROLLING
MEADOWS

Montgomery Township
$99,500.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion this year! If you’re quick enough, you
can have one finished in your colors.

Very well built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms (4 bedrooms} on a full acre of ground.

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Painting g Painting &
Paperhanging Paperhanging

I’AI’ER IIANGING BOLLETIN BROTIIERS
SCItAPING PAINTING

l’rompt personal service, All Quality Home Refinishing at
types-of wall covering, reasonable prices¯

Free estimates Interior Exterior
l)an Itudenstine Fully Insured Free Estimates

600-5~-9376 [609] 921-1192 [609] 799-3386

i L ¯ ¯ &’
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We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

THE RANCH THAT LOOKS LIKE
NEW with the decorator’s touch.
Parquet entry, master bedroom

¯ wing, three additional full size
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, and patio overlooking
rear yard. $72,900.

DESIGNED TO PROVIDE the
comfort and facilities to suit the

°", ¯ .~i~, ,
needs of many different families.

~~~Six bedrooms and four full baths,
nearly 3,000 square feet of living~~,;=,:?~,~t,
area. Redwood deck off family ~~~,
room with fireplace. $129,900.

PR,NCETON S.AD BROOK
COLONIAL SPLIT offers 5
bedrooms with finished ~~
basement plus two car garage on =- :’~’} - ~’ "~
full acre of ground. Choice
location provides added features ~’~~J_~__.~_~ .~.~,~
that charm the homeowner who

I~~ ~chooses comfort and va,u$.0.000.e

THIS RANCH ON QUIET STREET
with three bedrooms and well
established landscape provides
excellent commuting and can suit
the couple with the empty nest or
the young couple that is starting
their home. $43,900.

HOPEWELL COLONIAL has a
most delightful kitchen, family
room opens to a screened porch
combination that makes country
living so attractive. The three
bedrooms, landscaping and
location are tops. $63,900.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

¯ 609-921-6177
REALTORS

YOUR OWN PRO TENNIS COURT
secluded on a beautiful wooded settingl
Enjoy this sports center with a custom
traditional center hall colonial,
brick/aluminum, fur~ insularlon, 4 spac.
bedrooms/super master suite 12x,?.I,
science kitchen/custom oak cabinetry
end many other amenitiesl Offered just
over $100,O0O.

ENGLISH TUDOR: LOCATED ON QUIET
TREE.LINED STREET in Cranbury Village,
full stucco/wood exterior featuring 5
bedrooms, 2 full/2 half bathrooms.
formal llbrary/built-in bookcase, main
entry foyer of oak and an inviting iron
chandelier, 22x16 living room with stone
fireplace and French doors to patio. A
unique way of living. $99,S00.

HISTORIC VICTORIAN SITUATED IN
QUAINT VILLAGE OF CRANBURY, close
to Princeton. This stunning recorded
original offers a home with 5 bedroom (2
of which are just a pleasure overlooking
Crenbury lake with great winter ice
skating) restored kitchen/rood, con-
veniences, winding wood staircase in
entry, formal library/terret triple window,
front-to-back living room/ marble
fireplace/stained glass antique win-
dow/crystal chandelier, full basement
and offered in excellent restored con-
dition with custom drapes, carpeting, and
wooded shutters throughout entire
house. PRICED at $113,500... a
remarkable treasure in a historic family
town of gracious peo01el

UNIQUE GEODESIC DOME ON 4+
HEAVILY WOODED ACRE LOT HAS JUST
BEEN REDUCED TO $87,900... I (including
6 hexagognal skylights, ,r~0’ deck, 275 sq.
ft. master suite/built-in double king size
bed, tremendous wet barl ADJACENT
TO PRINCETON/BRIDGEWATER...

NEED 5 BEDROOMS AND ENJOY living
with e view/heavily wooded
Iot/nelghborhood setting? YOUR IN-
SPECTION THROUGH our newly listed
brick end cedar rustic three story will be a
final choice for you...UN[QUE CUSTOM
BUILDER’S HOME/ACCESSIBLE TO
ROUTES: 1,287, 202, 206, 80, 951 JUST
REDUCED TO $119,00011

CENTER HALL COLONIAL PLANNED IN
THE $70’s IN MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP. FINELY CONSTRUCTED WITH
ALL THE AMENITIES...CALL US TO
REVIEW THE PLANI

HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL, 2 acre site, sewer, city water, usable building, Rte. 206

SECLUDED COUNTRY RETREAT, needed someone who will upgrade cottage. $22,500 I

BOCA TEECA AT BOCA RATON, Condo in tropical Florida overlooking golf course/pool, near
ocean....Desirable setting $28.900.

HISTORIC COLONIAL. 4 bedroom center hall on over an acre in Millstone River Valley $60’sl I

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR EARLY OCCUPANCY, a four bedroom home,
and a family fun sized lot, we may have the answer. Some of the extra
features include aluminum storms/screens, central air, garage and
family room. Call now $49,900.

RTE. 33, ZONED TPKE. COMMERCIAL - Business Site??? It may be
possible, and live in this fine home beside it. Four bedrooms, large living
room, large dining room and very large kitchen. Add to this a full
basement and a separate garage. All for only $56,900.

IDEAL STARTER HOME located in
a quiet neighborhood. New roof,
new vinyl-steel siding and corner
lot make this home one of our
best buys. There is an eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and bath plus 1 car
garage and an outbuilding. Must
be seen¯ $41,900.

COZY COTTAGE LOCATED ON A
TREE LINED STREET in quiet
residential area of Hightstown.
Ideal for a starter home or retired
couple. Newly painted exterior,
new roof and new porch round
out this 3 bedroom realistically
priced home. $33,500.

READY AND WAITING FOR A
) NEW OWNER is this sparkling 3

bedroom East Windsor offering
with so many "most wanted"
features. Central air, family
room, fireplace, carpeting, 2
baths, full basement, eat-in
kitchen...All for $59,900.

$$$ GOLD I~UG-GETS $$$
ATTENTION FARMERS. Due to our recent SALES of large acreage in the area,
we have an urgent need for YOUR property. PLEASE give us a call.
LARGE GARAGE BUILDING, building and equipment for sale.
20 ACRE HORSE farm with track, buildings, large home, good income.
ROUTE 130 Commercial Land. 1 acre -- 3.8 acres -- 4 plus acres.
RESTAURANT, BAR available for serious buyers only.. Going business.
FARMLAND IN MERCER and surrounding counties from $41,500.
BUILDING LOTS from $12,000.
VERMONT HIDEAWAY --- Approximately 1 acre, and comfy rustic cabin.
in ski country. Call for location. $8,900,

cROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home fasterl They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for youllt

We’re Here For You.,,

I

®

Isyour future
as bright
as ours?

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a call now...it could be your
first step toward a brilliant new futurs~
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MARVELOUS SECLUSION ON OUR AUTHENTIC COLONIAL FARM
- Now you can make your dream come true. All the ingredients are
here. A tree-lined lane leads to a 200 year old restored home set on
83 acres. Authentic old fireplaces and wide board floors remain for
charm and warmth and there is an up-to-date kitchen and new
bathrooms for convenience¯ Your kids will love the secret stalr-
way, the huge dormitory bedroom with its built-in beds, and
rowing and fishing on the small farm pond. You will all enjoy a
sense of privacy and freedom on this quaint properW with its gaily
pain ted farm buildings and old-irma feeling. $185,000.

:̄ re," .~-5,..~%~.,%~
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ON A WINDING COUNTRY ROAD minutes from Hopewell 8.
Princeton - our unique 18th century home has original beams,
fireplaces, wide boards ~" charm - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living
room, dining room. modern kitchen, den and windowed family
room. A delighrlul carriage house has a new apt.. guest facilities
and cabanas for the lovely Sylvan Pool. On the 62 wooded and

farmed acres, your family can enjoy swimming, hunting, .fishing,
hiking, skating, in a picturesque and serene setting, $JE0.0OO.

immaculate home in apple pie order. There is a living room, dining

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two slaty
coh)nial ha~ diJ~irlg roan1 with mirrowed wall, living room. 
h~droolllS, ino(h2rn eat m kitchen, i)anellod den and sell.
pl~lVroonL F,,r income. ~here is a hlrgl~ roan1 renlable Io Trun-
h,n Stme sludeni~ M[my oHlur eXlraS for only.

$64,900.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely lot with mature landscaping, an
elegant living room with an open feeling, a large dining ell and a
modern eat-in kitchen. There are 3 bedrooms and a bath on the

LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY ¯ The spacious decks and wide ex-
panses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded
property which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4
bedrooms, 4 fireplaces1 2 Entertaining areasl Plus an extra large
game rooml If you ffke cathedral ceilings, skylights and a well-
equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself
to look at this attractive sprawling contemporary ranch.

Just Reduced to $159,500.

THREE APARTMENT, income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Realisticallly priced at $55,000.

GREAT TREES. GREAT HOUSE, GREAT VALUE ̄ Located in one of
the araa’s prettiest neighborhoods, this 3 bedroom beauty is a
pleasure to see and show¯ Central air, oversize family room, eat-in
kitchen, parquet floors - all beautifully maintained. Convenient to
train, schools 8. shopping. $62,900.

room and two bedrooms and a bath downstairs in addition to the
huge eat.in kitchen wffh cabinets galore and a roomy sunny en-
closed porch with a view of the Sourland Mountains. Upstairs is
another bedroom and a large sitting room. There is a two car
garage and over an acre of well landscaped grounds. $64,500.

FOR LAND SPECULATORS -- OR THE HORSEY SET -- DON’T SAY
NEIGHI 181h century home in super condition on 85+/- acres,
absolutely beautiful setting - terms available to qualified buyer.

$2S5,000.

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER - Minutes from Turnpike
8.1-95, you can easily reach all tracks 8- shows from th s de igh ful
home 8. stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor 8.
beautiful swimming pool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, etc., on

¯ the 13 +/- acres with hlghway frontage. AIlin top condition.
$165,000.

LIVE IN LUXURY FOR $,1.4,900 - If you’re 48 years of age or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modem kitchen,
large living room, bath, good clcsst space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road. Full maintenance and security provided. Call us
for an appolntment.

A HOME WITH AN APARTMENT is legal in Princeton. ThisI

beautifully maintained house lends itself to such an arrangement.
You can enjoy three bedrooms, 2 baths, a family room, living room
w/fireplace, kitchen 8. dining room with sliding glass doors
leading out to the deck, pool, and rose gardens and still have an
addil[onal ground floor apt. w/2 rooms and a bath for rental
purposes. $129,500.
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COLONIAL CHARMER WITH l PRINCETON ADDRESS - Only 8
miles and 8 minutes to Princeton and on the bus line, tool There is
a positively enormous living room with beamed ceiling, a large eat-
in kitchen and an adjacent laundry room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms
and a bath¯ Beau tifully wooded loll $42,000.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dlnene area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area ror family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch¯ Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
it! It’s priced just right at $,17,900.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in axceilem
condition. $41,900.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 41h
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $38,500.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10

R EA I, ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

nffering natinttwith~ nximsure wifh
a t:nmliuferized phnto

listhlg systent

NEW LISTINGS

i’~,:,, !:,: ,:. ..~:~= i .:,
.~~ i~-;; " .

PERFECTION
A lovely split with 3-4 bedrooms, 2Vz baths, full wall brick fireplace, central
air and immaculate, beautifully decorated rooms. All wrapped up in a main-
tenace free exterior and set on a magnificent wooded 10t. $71,900. with
ERA ONE YEAR WARRANTY for the buyer.

"!

÷: .i .__ \

WEST wINDsoR-5 BE;ROOM COLONIAL
WASHINGTON MODEL

-2 Yrs. young- on ~,~ acre
-21h baths
Īmmaculate M0ve-in Condition
P̄lush carpeting, through -out

-2 Zone heating and air-c0nditi0ning
-Central Vacuum system
¯ Panelled family room w/full brick wall & raised hearth
¯ Full basement
-Minutes to the train & schools
.... and much more- Call now.-.¯$99,900.

Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Lois Fox Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

same floor and on the ground level with sliding glass doors leading
minutes to Turnpike. $41,900. Janet Lachapelle

to the patio is a spacious family room, a half bath, a study or ....~ ~..~.j~,..~Sqlll*~41’- e-¢-~:t~l’~
fourth bedlaundry ...... ....... toragd ......... ....... - I L ";"

~~
0pen 7 Days a Week ....... r~ M[_q

garage¯OWNERWlLk HELP FINANCE, N duced to $46.500.~~,All this adds up to;;’EASY~LIVING" ’i" "L’!~C!f:!And’’’;~’what’s’’’r ’~’~i~ i~m°re’,,! THE

’ L ~’~’~ ~2~ : ~" i" ~J~.’~
" ’~ "I<’ 1<~

~i mPweekdays Until 9 P.M.rincet0n.Hightstown/~l’UlUIR ~= " .....
..,.,.~.~~ 1;.~ ;’~ !~ ~

,, ,~,, IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A . ’ ¯

~!~t,~

tong impressive Drive lead ,o this hand .... ....... to,n built 5

~i! ~i~ ~~!

Electricians "

~i; [_,’/"/ /~i

bed ..... 3P, bath h ............ iendy located. The h ...... 4

;

acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and ---- HAMILTON TWP.
recreational facililies. It has new central dual zone air conditioning, F & B Electrical ConL. Finest Commuter Locations

~~~
large foyer, living ..... dining ........ t-in kitchen, larnily ....

[,dastrlal FOR UNDER $60,000w/fireplace and professional space ant Iqad.¢, fif space for parking.
CREATE AMIDST CREATIVffY - Artists, writers, musician~ -- a The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety el uses. If you’ve been PRINCETON-21ovelywoodedlots, each $44,000. Commercial

LAND - Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
RQ-1, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall¯ Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
colon Junction.
70+ ACRES - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2,O00/ac.

ATTENTION BUILDERS - Heavily wooded area. Princeton address
and phone #. Perfect for 8 contemporaries. $72,000.

AUTO GARAGE - Great opportunity for mechanics, body shop
men. etc. Loyal following makes this well located garage with
many bays 8. equlpment a profitable operation at only $99,500.

living studio of 2000 souare feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2rid lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $64,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK ¯ Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
posslbly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central air, Just reduced to $30.200.

looking tar the right spot in the hearl of Mercer County - this is it.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and hath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $39,900.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One story masonry
building. 2.200 sq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking,

AsklnR $19.500.

For All Area Listings .

Adlerman Click & Co’
"

Anita Blanc

"%
" (609) 586-1020(609) 924-0401 Realt surors..4-~ Huffish St., yrinceton, ±~.J.

Evening 924-1239

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Servide, Global National R.E. Referral Service Betly Gray

HozilStlxPhyllis Levln ,
Nora WIImotDan Facclnl Sukl Lewln

Roe Greenhorn Dorothy Kromer
Anna Roffaelll Jone LambortyEarbara Plnkham Joan AIpertKoran Trenbath Florence Ralenberg
Lois Fee Olanne Bishop
Jo Ellen Groismon Motions Horovltx

Kothleon Fee

Painting g Painting &
Paperhanging Paperhanging

PAPERilANGER - get our bid PI’:TE FIUMENERO JIL ¯
first. All types, fabric in-
stalled. Insured. Call Styer l ainting&l)eeorating

Sales, 609-443-3138. Residential
Interior & Exterior

Specialized Spray Painting

INTEIIIOR PAINTING -- free 80g-199.3657 eves.
eslimales, reasonable rates,
clean ~m’k Call T. Laski 609-
799-1482.

NANAK’S SI’.’~RVICES

Interior-Exterior Painting
Free estlnlates-fully insured
Tel. 689-799-8238. Princeton
Jet.

PAlNTlNG--Expertwork by
professionals at reasonable
rates. 201-297-6270.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
- interinr & exterior. Ed
Noobeis, 609-443-3559.

Painting & Painting &
Paperhanging Paperhanging

PAINTING -- Inlerior, ex- PAINTING - exterior/interior
lerior, wallpapering light ntanv looal references, low
carpentry. Qnalllv work. Call prieds free estimates, please
John: 60"9-655-159tl / 855-2015. call Art at 609-921-7772.

NOW’S TtlE TIME -- Interior EXTERIOR PAINTINGCustOm Painting - Fast -
Reliable -.Free estimates -
Call Toni - 201-297-2388. We bandle anything:

brash, spray,, roll.
Absolufe top quality work
Guaranteed sahBtacinm.

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL Modesf Prices Free Estimates
-- Bedroom, 10x12x8 $25.00 in
silver dolhtrs dated before CHI:tlSTENSENPAINTING
1955. Ca Styer Sales, 609-443-
3138. 609-921-1277

Painting & Electricians
I,,t L ¯
rapernanglng ELEeT~fC~.WOR~-- No

job too big or too small¯ Work-
PAINTING & PAPER- nlanship guaranteed. Free
HANGING -- Frank Janda, estimates. 201-297-S047.
-~J2 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-3578.

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor residential

CI-IEAP WORK-- Is not good. commercia & industrial
Good work is oot cheap.I am wiring. 609-921-3238.
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 809.44a-4819.

N.W. M:% UL & SON
U.S. IIwy. r, lo & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656
Ituvers and Sellers meet every
~e~k in the Classified Pages of Repair Service
The Packet Newspapers. ElectricalPower &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Mainlenanee

Residential
Wiring & Repairs

Lic #4667 609.448.5202

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176,

Roofing

ROOFING - (Slate & wood
shingle experts.) Painling,
linterior and exterior) siding,
IWOed, aluminum and viny/I
carpentry, gutters, masonry,
redwood decks, brick patios,
walkways, fencing additions
alteralions, restoration. Ca
2g1.874-4651 or 874-4346 for a
Iruly intelligent and in-
fnrmative appraisal. Free
estimates, ver~ modest rates
& highest qaahty work. Serge
Co.

ItOOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WII,LIAMSON
(’ONSTRUCTION CO,

C’09-921-1 lg4

Why wait until the roof leaks’:
Pk{g ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

C()()PEIt SC|IAFER
6n Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

ALLIED ROOFING’-- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.

* 12 mln. from Princeton Junction Train Stotton
" 5 min. from Quakerbrldge Mall
* Walk to the new elementary school
* Near Mercer County College & CentraIPark

Cozy up to the fireplace in the family room of this
3 bedroom, 1 Y~ bath Colonial. Plush wall to wall
carpeting in the raised living room 8- formal dining

room plus large eat-in kitchen El- 2-car garage on a
lovely treed lot.

The Ranch features a spacious kitchen with a
beamed eating area ~" sliding glass doors to a
patio complete with gas grill. Central air El.

humidifier add to the comfort of this 3 bedroom,
1 lh bath home w/double entrance into the foyer.
The paneled family room Et 2 car garage make this
the ideal Ranch.

rll
DiDONATO REALTORS

2801 NotUnghom Way, Trenton, N.J. 08619 * 609.5E6-2344

Individually designed
contemporary houses
in a natural setting.rro,owna o rro,ow iii

Prirtceton Township

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc.
20 Nassau Sl., Princelon :’:

609-921-6651

¯
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Henderson, Of Course Z
From Hopewell (466-2550)

 ,A, STBFFT
PENNINGTON Ol’l~t )IITU N I’I’Y

Tbl’i’l’ in title. A thri.e bl.driHinl ttilvnhliilse with living rIMim, klicben, lull bath and ]aulldi~’.
All lllinrlnllqil with Iivhu~ riHiln, kin’hen, lull balb and bcdri~!im, and n 14lore frunl now ~n
lllleralinl~ inirbershllp. All in a chllrnihlg Ilgl yl.ar idd Coblnlal in nllple pie shape. Inclnlie
poh.nlhil aver I 1.11111} inllntb. Extra bonils, a Iornnd J 11 |ill lu.se garden is ~l’llllrS ill enjoy .....
............................................................... $q5.1ggi.

~. :~- " " ’:.:U:"~.’,-’.7;.,’.,

,, i, . ,

.......... :2~{" .>7:’j; i

y=j.-~:..

.10 ~IEST SIIOlIE l)lll/’E

Aulbelith> NI.w Engblnd "half honse" Cape on lerrileed one and linl ¯ bali acre. lint water
liaseb~uird bt.al [or cllz) wlnh.r evenings and eenlral air lot crisp tummer nltes. Iiamlnm
whhh fh,,rs, exp,sed bviilns in biniily r(mm. Plreldace hi living room alld inmily room.
Snllcr {]llillllr’. Kin’lnql. Fomial liming rollnl. First Iblor bedrl~lnl and bath. Three
bl.drllillll~ slid flail baths lin second. Expandabh. garage loB. Liirge Iree [nrm blreli patin hlr
~llmnier I.lih.rlainillg ............................................... $1’I’~.5IXl.

I’ENNINGTtIN TOWNIIIIUSF

ItXl ’~ear ,hi cohmbd ~lilli formal living room. dining room. kitelwn wlth barn siding and
adj~iniug brick fl,ored humdry. Fir~.pbtres in living r{mm and dining r~mm can be r~
niq.lli.d. { in the set’nnd fi,,r, thri’c bedriiiinlS lind hdl baifi. A ttaclicd barn ....... $Gq.tlOO.

Id

SECI.I IIEI) RETREAT IN IIOPEWELL

It i~ mild lie ill Ilia ~cD’ end o[ a long lane. ill tbe deepest WIelds, a clearing, a eilal3"ll big older
hnlni. ~itll n sliile enlry h~)er, a tiil~ living rli~lnl, fh.ldsillne |ireplare. beamed railings, glmd
kilcla.n, hirl~e [~wnlid dbiing rll~inl t~illi bay wlndlm’ w~Med vh.w. Outside in the bin.st, a
~l’fCelled IUizebll with llgllls ill night In watcii the deer. Tbree bedro~lnis, two tile ballis, a
Sulldeck tilth stailcase hi Ibe pool. A good o t~nr garage and super 2nd IIo~lr studio apartment
lilt gui.sb.. A ~tuall [isb pond. A climpound ill q ulel whh 30 seres deell in ibe Sourlands ....
.............................................................. $1411.000.
77;;

ALITUMN GDLD

(:unit. dill’.n Jac,lfs Creek Road to a brhthi and dweD’ btmle nn a Iwavily wlmded billshle
spllisbed ~ lilt aililllnn’~ sph.ndor. Enjoy a Slleetacnlar but prlvl.le virw fronl a glass-walled
living rllllll ~itll log bUrllillg iireplaee. Tbree bedrmmls, dinig room° eat-ln kltehen. Inif
|inlslu.d lillSi.lneni, and alllc. Nearly an acre n[ grilund overiotlkblg a clear rnsbing creek.
Irul) ii naniral selling! .............................................. lGq.gtiO.

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
Snnday. Nov. Ii. 1 to 3 p.m. 4-I Windy Bnsh Way. Ewing

l’]njoy thls hi’.ely 3 b¢4lrimln. 1 I/2 bath splh b!vel lln nearly 1 acre in the Briarwood Sectlan of
Ewlng Tllwusblpl hlnlily rl~ml with briek wall and fireplace, inrmaI living and dining
rillilllS, bill.fermi, central air anti eleetrnnle all" ch.aner ....................... $(ItJ. 500,

From Princeton (921-2776}

MAJESTIC! STATELY!

This is one nf Princeton’s bandsomest bomes. Lo~ated on quiet Olden Lane on a beautiful
acre (iverloilklng tile Institute lawns, file house combines a perfect blend of stone and
clapboard, wlth steep slate roofs. This is truly an exceptional residence.

The hmise is comfortably sized but not overwhelming. Warm panelling, marble fireplaces
and expansive mouldings highlight the gracious rooms, divided into family, living and
entertainment areas. Six bedrooms with 3l& baths. Solidly built by Matthews in 1930, the
hou~ has been m{Mernlz.ed and ia in excellent condithm.

A beautiful terrace combines indlslr and outdoor living witb umisnal privacy nnly a few
mlnutes from Palmer Square. Set, this by appointment only ................. $272.{~KL

From Belle Mead (874-51911
:", ’

" \ ,--t

Nestb.d hi tbe wnmls of IIobla I)rlve. Manlg(imer)’ Township. tbh four I)edtlmnl
Williamsburg Cape boasts a cozy family rtmm whli an exceptional brick fireldaee, eai-ln
klteben whll Frencb ih~lrs In a serPened imrrli wlth il ealhlllra] ceiling, living nmm whh bay
windim’, dinbig rooln, three aml ii llall baths, full bilsement. Seebided but elosl, hi shollplng.
ill nil OIl Lsla ndlng sciul~d s vMeni, niinuh.s from Prbn’cton. asking ............. $118.500.

MONTGOMERY

Designed fur efficiency, surprhlngly specbnis...perfect starter lilltl~ ’ or for the retired couple
in good Ineathm just minutes [rnm Princeton. custom built ranch with a 28 x 18 h. living
room and dining area with lireplaee, 2 bedroonls with very large closets, kitchen with
cabinets galore, hdl basement, profe~ianaUy landscaped on I acre ....... Asklng$590500.

¯ . : .
CLASSIC CENTER HALL MANOR - A most handsom~ and charming center hall
Colonial on approximately 3!& acres offers 4 very lovely and large bedrooms, den for 5th
bedroom if neededk country eat-in kitchen with space galore, family room, with flxeplace,
specious living room, R-E-A-L-L-Y big dining room, 2 full baths. Also a 2 story barn with
new roof in very good condition. You’ll lind this home, acreage and loemlan not uvailabla
very often. Additional acreage avlalable. Private financing uvailable to qualified purchaser,
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ANXIOUS FOR OFFERS ............... $120,000.

IN BEAUTIFUL "MILL POND ESTATES". ....... Peak of perfectbm can best describe
this smimth, smart anti sophisticated 4 bedr~mnl Cohmlal with a breatb-takln[~ 25x 16 family
w/ralsed hearth, brick fireplace and French doors that {)lien In patio and rose garden, larger
than usual dining roam, living ruom, a dazzling kitcben w/bay windowed dining area, 21A
baths {including a steam bath in MBRk spacious laundry anti mud room. 2 car garage
w/pull-dawn stairs [or more storage. Central air cundltioning, hdl basement. I ~ years
yimng and better than new. Be surprised with all the extras~ IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY ..................................................... $133,500.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

JUST LISTED: A GRACIOUS SOUTHERN COLONIAl, ON A WOODED LOT IN
ONE OF PRINCETON’S LOVELIEST NEIGHBORHOODS: Built to Sal2man
specifications, sturdy and solid, featuring a spacious center ball, front-to-back living room
with fireplace and lots of windows, panelled study, really comfortable dining rlmm. well-
planned eat-ln kitchen with pantry, utility room, and powder room complete tbe first ibmr.
Four ample corner bedrooms and two full baths upstairs. An extra bonus i.s found in Ibe
lower level with full windows and door m the patio. Two+ rooms with fireplace aml lull
bath just ready to be finished to accommodate the visiting in-laws, wanting-ft.-be-alone
teenagers, or what-have-you! Of course, there’s a two car garage with lots of sterage area,
full attic and great closets thruout. All well-sitoated on llA + acres coveredwlt h magnificent
trees and high on a ridge ............................................ $172,5{g1!

SHADES OF A BYGONE’ERAS This exclting and perfectly restored house was indnded
on a tour of hlstor~c houses during 1976...the Bicentennial ceb,bratbm! It features a
specious master bedroom and bath wlth a fireplace. There’s a large eat-in khchen and t~o
other bedroems. It’s a perfect bou~ for tile couple starting out...wlth plans f,r t he funlre.

............................................................... $5,1,SiHk
.. -.:.~..=

EXCEPTIONAL!
Located in the Pretty Brook area of the townsbip ,,n .w,r two acres iJ wl.als and gardens.
this superb borne provldes enjoyable living areas on three levels’. Li~ ing ro~ml wbh cathedral
ceiling and corner stone fireplace aml dining rc~ml have sliding doors .penin¢ tmto a red-
wood deck: master bedroom with stone fireplace overlooks the living areas in~ide and out!
Three other bedrooms, 3i/., baths in all, and a very inviting sauna...are just a b,w .f the
many other features one would expect ol a residence .[ this calibre. Architcct-desigued aml
professionally landscaped...all at a prleeof .............................. $2t~5,0tgl.

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY[...CLOSE TO PRINCETON. Warnlth and cheer -
4 year old split-level, 3 bedrooms. 21.6 baths, low taxes, CUSTt ).M I)ee~)rated. Living room
and dining room cathedral ceillaged. Modern brick comer fireplace with brivk chimney and
semi-raL~ed hearth in cheerful, cozy, panelled family room. Central air. Immhlifler. 2 ear
garage, thermopane windows throughout. Sliding doors lead to Itgg~ sq. It. entertaining
patio in rear. Double gas grill on redwood deck off kltcben, doubh, front direr facing 13
acre green park with lake ............................................ $73,t}lg}.

PERFECT FOR TIlE PROFESSIONAL WITII AN AT lit)ME BUSINESS.
Everybody’s dream.,,a beautifully restored old Colonial! Cumpletely rind.he inside and out
with the best ol materials and workmansldp. Spacious center hall leading to a malmifieent
living room with fireplace, and an enormous dining room. All new kitchen whb dining area.
a lovely family room with fireplace opens to the patio aml a hdl batb completes the duwn-
stalrs. Upstairs is a master bedrnom w|th adjoining dresslng room and fiill hath. ’l’bere are
al~ three more good.slzed bedrooms, ane wlib a lirelace. Expansion is i~sslble .n tbe third

JOHN T Ih,or. Full. dry b ..... t. tw ..... garageand ....... h,t wlth maturer ...... ReI ...... tatlve
nl an era gone by. the spaclousnes~ ol thh lovely h niille will ebarnl and delighl you !

q-IENDER ONINC ..............................................................INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776¯

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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] Your Best In~festment Opportunity in the Princeton Area

Forty six acres .I land and five I)ig rental nnit~ t. carry thr nl.rtgage and taxes. What a sbeher!
The main indhllnl~ used t. I.. It sta~ernaeh slop and c~nld .nee aledn he ctul’,ert ed into a hnge mahl
real an’ .W.’~.g tll ’1 I~s, c s oday I.r in, flrstalq.)inlment. $185,000. ~

]
]

¯
]
]
]
]
]
]
]
]
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¢Firestone areal tEstate
NOBODY CAN DO IT BETTER!

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
¯ MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700

Just Listed in Princeton’s Fabulous Riverside Area
A charming residence whh the best family room arra.gement ~e’w, .~,en in a hmg tlnle. Living
room with fireplace, formal dinin~ room. eat-in kitrhen, three excellent hedrc~mls. Walk to the
University, schmd, anti town. I)on’t wait a sPcnntl, call tts today. $I08.000.

Come with Us and We will Show You A Nifty
5 Acre Farmette with a Charming Restored Colonial Home

If you’re looking for a place to keep your hor~ out in the countryside, and a neat colonial
residence call us today. Fmh trees of every ~rt (pear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.) surround this heel
ohler home. Inside, you will find a living r(~m, speck)us panelled family room, separate formal
dining room. a comldetely modem eat-in kitchen, led a new imwder room. Upstairs, are four
comfortable bedrooms Itwn of which are huge and all of which are beautilully carpeted) and e lull

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

If you’re considering a contemlmrary, you’ve got te see thb superb home in a wooded setting.
Inside, the imagination comes alive as the living room soars to thirty feet with a freestanding
fireplace, and the dining room carebdly pulls .ne hack to static reality with ira total redwood
beamed structure leading to a redwc~M deck. The kitchen and family room are both neatly con-
nected with an open winth)w anti a unhlue arrangement. Up the circular staircase to the master
bedroom is a special thrill while a study inft at the top of the house adds yet one more fascinating
touch to a truly unique experience. $69,000,

modern hath. And yes, there Lsa barn on the property, and it ant~,nrs that the tract is subdivldahle
int. h~. athliti,mal hnihllmt I.t~. N~.~,(I ~,, ~a.~ m.n,. Call .ur M.ntt~.nwr) Office f.r ext’itinz
th,ta ]Is. q21 - 1700. $79,500.

...... ~ ~ :~,- . ~. ¯

. ,--’,. _ ,-~
q~

for ’,_-: ’ " ’ "
JustListedandReadyforSprlngOccupancy ’"

C  eal CEstaA cl are ng Far y American (’.inn]el sol Jinx ill It neat conntrv setting. Inside, there will be a formal
enid foyer, a spaci.u~ li~ing nmm. at separate formal dinint~ rlmm, a sparkling nmdem kitchen Realtors
with eat-in area. led a hnge faro]l) nmm with it wall-t.-wail fireplace for winter evenings. Upstairs
willhefour had ....... andtw,,hdllmdts. Autln, nth’, th,taih’d, SUl,,’rh! $110.000. 173 NASSAU STREET ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

I I

The House To See: One of the Most Charming
Colonials We’ve Seen this Year in East Windsor

What e delightful site for this authentically designed clapboard colonial bordered by a long treed
expanse and with a private backyard for outdoor entertaining. Inside, you’ll find a neat center hall
foyer, a light living room with lireplace, an elegant dining room with chair rail, a warmly panelled
family room, and a spacious eat-in kitchen with a super informal dining area that’s great for family
hobbies and project& U pstalrs, are four spacious bedrooms and two full baths and plenty of storage
apace for everyone. Close to ~choois and situated in a neighborhood with many friendly children.
One of the best buys in the area. $74,900.

Slate Roof Victorian with Several Interesting Outbuildings
in a Peaceful 5 Acre Setting in Hopewell Township,

If you’re interested in havlng y.ur .wn h.rs,,s and a nell h.me with six bedr(~)m~, a huge living
roomanddiningr~mn~,andar.antr~.kich, nand , n’inrusth~knnttvplne callus oday TI
setth~g is superb. $10Y,0O0.

19 MM M M.MI t’l 19MM IMIM IMM MMMMM M M M MMMM M r’l MM M M.MM MM IM| MIMI MI9 M I"I I"I I’11’--]1
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Watttr B. HOWE /ThE Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

AI"rENTIONI NEW LISTINGI Come and see this lovely three bedroom brick and frame
Ranch located in University Heights. Among the many extras included are wall-to-wall car-
peting throughout, wooden beams in the kitchen, and a formal dining room, 2-oar garage, 1 ½
baths and a modern eat-in kitchen with sliding glass doors onto a 12’ x 22’ cement patio. All
this for $59,900. Call 799-1100.

PRINCETON SIDE OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - A honey of a three bedroom, two bath
Rancher with an exceptional floor plan. Charming family room with raised hearth, brick
fireplace and slate from. large front to back kitchen with a bright, oheerful dining area. Words
cannot fully describe abe beauty of this brick and frame home. Call 737-3301 ........ $75,000.

AUTUMN HUES nf the surrounding trees accents the beauty of OUR NEWEST LISTING. A 6
years you ng and meticulously maintained Dutch Colonial at the end of a cubde-sae. Featured is
the warmly panelled family room with floor to ceiling brick fireplace, oountry kitchen
overlooking teat yard patio, gracious living room anddining room, and a spacious downstairs
bedroom and bath. Three bedrooms upstairs with potential for a second full bath +
lots of storage. Loaded with extras! In Hopowell Township with pRINCETON ADDRESS.
Offered with early occupancy! Call 924-0095 ............................... $112,500.

OWNER ANXIOUS FOR OFFERS on this large and comfortable 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial
in Hopowoll Twp. Walk.in fitepraco, random width Roars and wide window sills to accent its
warmth and charm on 2 acre ÷ lot. Call 924-0095 tar detailsl

I

I
I

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

CHARMING OLD COLONIAL FARMHOUSE surrounded by 78 acres of beautiful farmland.
Brick home with aluminum siding features lovely panelled kitchen with fireplace, formal dining
room, and gracious living room with fireplace. Separate living room, kitchen, bathroom and
bedroom on first floor which can be used as second family home. Second floor has huge
master bedroom with separate dressing team and stairway leading down into first floor kitchen
and bath. Four lovely large bedrooms. Two closed-in porches and lovely patio. Fenced-in dog
run and three outbuildings. Call 924-0095 for particulars.

AMAZING VALUE - YOU’LL AGREEI Here’s a home in mint condition inside and out. Wall-
to-wall oarpeting, fire alarm, central air, ultra modern nat-in kitchen, 2 Vz baths, full basement.
There’s a screened-in porch and also a rear porch plus a separate entry to an apartment with 2
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen and bath. Perfect mother-daughter home or for
the investor to live rent free. A real mix-n-match bargain to suit your own needs. Located in
Ewing Township and priced at $72,000. Call 799-f 100.

Princeton Sales Staff

Llnda Comevnle Allen Hartley Ruth Sklllmen
F. M. Comizzoll Zeldn Lalchever Eleanor Suydam

Dorothy Zapalac

Walt Windsor Sales Staff

Joan Blrnhnum Lydia Gualeno Rosemary Poplno
Kay Connlkle Robert Manduce Irma Bruachlnl
Claire Gnyley Judy Martlnetz Carolyn Rodefeld
Nancy,Fielder Cliff Melsonhelmor

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (6091799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

IN THE VILLAGE OF CRANBURY - Our custom built all brick Ranch with a large country
kitchen, full basement and a two-car garage, is ideal for a starter home. Call 799-1100.
.................................................................. $65,000

LOTS OF EXTRAS in this immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial. Cedar shakes and brick trim, large
patio, 2-car garage, central air, waft-to-wall carpeting and lots more. Call 799-1100... t61.900.

SOME SMART COUPLE will see the value in this two bedroom immaculate Rancher in
Hopewell Bore with its finished basement, beautiful landscaped lot and area. Priced to sell at
$47,900. Call 924-0095.

S-P-E-N-D W-I-S-E-L-YI All you need is right here. A 3-4 bedroom meticulous Split in Yard-
ville. A garage, central alr. family room leading to a deck. eat-in kitchen, your family’s needs as
they grow. Priced at $42 000. and the return for your dollar can’t he beat. Call 799-1100.

BRICK RANCH MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR. Inside are 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ ceramic tile
baths, living room, dining room and eat.in kitchen, and many fine custom details like Anderson
windows, birch doors, natural woodwork, 2 zone heating and a burglar alarm system. Plentiful
storage space in the oversized 2.oar garage, large attic and full basement. Situated on 1 ½ acre
lot with woods. Call 924-0095 ............................................ $70,500.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

M&$
Mercer, Somerset and

Hunterdon Counties r~ E z~ L T 0 ~’
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Kaufman & Broad present:
The Ultimate Ranch

----’48,748 complete!
All this included at this price!

":: .ii:,%:i: ,:,;

¯ 8rick front! ¯ Lorge tamily room[
¯ 2-car garagel = 3 large bedrooms!

¯ Two full ceramic-tile bathsl
¯ Big kitchen with oak cabinetsl
¯ Automatic dishwasher!
¯ Wall-to-wall carpeting!
¯ Slorm windows & screens[
¯ Energy-saving insulation!
¯ Beautifully wooded setting!
¯ And much more!
¯ Other variations, from $45.500 to

$54,997 .J

The Superior Split
 ---’52,148 complete! -

All this included at this price!
, . t/- , ¯ Quarry-tiled front entry & living

I;.W’.~’; ........ ¯ ,~,; ;" ,,:’~’4 .( room witil cathedral ceilingl
t ;; ,J..~"=’~=~--~.~’x ~2~Y: ~.’. .... /’ ’ ’~ ¯ Dine-in kitchen with oak cabinets!

--- ..-~-~-’" .....r.Z.~4+.. ¯ Automatic dishwasher!
;’" ,~_-’~:-~x~-"=~: "~-~--’£=~.’.-~l,r". ¯ Wail-to-wall carpeting!~ " ¯ Storm windows & screens, plus

energy-saving insulation!

~..’~.4~’VE]
.Beaulifully .... ded setting’

...... ~ ¯ And much morel
¯ Brick (toni! ¯ Large family room! ¯ Other variations, from S48,g0g to
¯ 2-car garage! ¯ Fireplace with mantel! $50.991

The Classic Colonial
: ’59,847 complete! ,

~.~¯ Fotmaldining room!

All this included at this price!
-:,. ~ ]~ :" >= c’: ’"

¯ " :I ’~, ’~,,-,~\ ., . ,~ . ~ =-x._~::
¯ ....... ,~.. .,.~:,.~.

¯ 2-car garage! ¯ Extra-large family rm. with
fireplace and mantel! .

¯ Dietinctive(y-styled brick front!
¯ Huge 16 ft. long kitchen, with

U-shaped toed preparation area,
automalic dishwasher, and more!

¯4 large bedrooms. 2t, i baths!
¯Walt-to-wail carpeting!
¯ Storm witldows & screens, plus

energy-saving insulation!
¯ 8eautilu|ly-wooded setting!
¯ And much more!
¯ Other variations, from $54.500 to

$64,722!

The AreaSs Best Financing! 8¼% mtgs::!
Located in Tom’s River, N.J.Plus VA and n.o0.o.~:~Spk+,o~x,,S~:~ .... ,,~op.rox~.,,,

to Hooper Ave. (Cry. at. 549); take jughandlo loll onto

1~] FHA mtgs.! .=no,,,~..:~ ....d~’,,.,.,otodioo.lil.~ .......~.~t
to models, Phone (201} 240-1484. Open T days 11.7.,_--:,:~,, folqua[thed buyers

On 1 ’A easy to care for acres, a charming home fn a naturalistic
setting of rocks, tall trees, ground cover, and a woodland stream.
The main floor has a living room w/fireplace, study w/wet bar,
kitchsn w/a d/nin0 area, large formal dining room, w/an attached
greenhouse, 2 bedrooms and a bath. Upstairs is a master B/R,
master bath, sewing room and walk-in attic. CATCH IT QUICK AT
ONLY $63,$0G.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
e.+t. I o2’7

Realtors and Insurers
.l-f. Ilulfi~l~ Street 1)rlnent+m, N..],

/ 924-0401 586-1020

’~ Members: P~inceton Re;ll E’.-taTe Group, Multiple
Listinq Selwce, Global National R E Referral Service

MODELS NOW RU ~10 NII/~PREVIEW UNO .CONS,

¯ II W~nt fl0w of qualified

[I Q141G I:;’ ,Nlhh ¯ l buyersand renters . ~E’A.,.,,...... ¯ I mLmIOOM-CONSULTATIONSIHILLSBOROUGH 1 WEST ~ ¯ I .......... , .... +_, "
SOMERSET COUNTY ~ ¯ I no obligation
APPROX I HOUR TO WALL ST. ¯ I A~ happy families who

V;ACOMMUTERTRA;N ¯ II havesold r, anted or purchased . ,
20 MINUTES FROM PRINCETON 1 I

through u~ in h~ etast few months.

¢OLON=ALS = mARCH. ¯ I STEELE, ROSLOFF ANO SMITH
OFFI4~ OFRN NOt~N ’Ill OUSK EVERY DAY ¯ J -- +(~01)s..6~0 ¯ ~ ~.. :m;,..-.;,- ~;o,..+,,o..,.+t. ,o, 80., ts,ow.++ L,.,..,, ,.,,,+.,ow ¯ I  i"Cll  S- ti, :township Un, Rd. to Camden 8d. Turn ,,ll to Canto,, Hill WesL ¯ I ~ _ !"’%" >,.

I
m

/

Two stow, 3 bedroom, 2½
bath, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room, full
basement, garage. In Cran-
bury. January occupancy.

$71fl00.

I I

I
Bi Level- 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath, I
large home, pdced as excellent

I
buy, occupancy - within 30
days. t4~,800.

100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal
home ~or renovation. (n village,
lot 172’x 178’. $~33,500.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

~’/ OM Si ..... m Colonial with
fireplace on 1 ½ acres bounded

,= . by a stream. Very tow taxes.
¯ ’ 3 ~ t~ $~.,SO0.

 {ealtg
37 N. Main St.. Cranbury. N.J.

Realtor 395-0444
I I

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and ttp

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

Roofing Moving &
Hauling

RESIIINGLING -- Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satislaetion,
$37.50 per square. Free ATTICS BASEMENTS,
cst mates Call. 609.921-1277. garages cleaned out. Light¯

Imuling and moving. 201-359-
6402.

I{OOFING SPECIALISTS - in
asl~halt Fuels. and repairs,
budd-up raofs, Itnl asphalt
coating, shingles, slate, tile
gutters, skylights. Free
estimates, Comm. & resid, 609-
924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-968-6175.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
llousehold movers,
Rcasonable rates. Free
estimatcs. 201-526.0~6.

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING. WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
Specializing in asphalt rocrs attics and garages cleaned.
IKcndallPark). Quality work- (’.all 609-799-1680. Consumer
manship. Free est. Tom, 201- Bureau Registered¯
:~97-2~8.

PEYTON
ASSOCIATES

246 NASSAU STREET ’ PRINCETON NEW JERSEY

REALTORS
60g- 92 1 - 1 550

A TOUCH OF LUXURY

Herd to photograph - No way to show you the magnificent
Sylvan swimming pool surrounded by lovely flowers and
plantings - This fine house has living room, large dining room,
sunny eat-in kitchen overlooking the pool, laundry, powder
room and a den with sliding glass doors to a covered patio.
Upstairs are four bedrooms, two full baths and plenty of attic
storage space. Many features include panelled rooms, new
hot water heater, extra storage in garage wing, garden shed
for pool and patio ........................... $65,000.

Ask Our Clients - They’ll Tell You

We’re THE Placel
921-1550

8avedy Crane Befit Marshall
Judy O. Weiss Elinn Kerney
Jane B. Schoch T.S. (Ted) Peyton Michele Hochman
Amy M. Rayner E.C. (Ted) Kopp Marjorin Jaeger
C.J. (Kipi Luther

;,’:;!IL (,

THE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMEIfY ’l’Wl’. ON 3.5t)
acres. Broad sloping inv,’n s covered with trees and formal gardens give title W H rl’E BRICK
RANCH a stunning departure from the ordinary, ilelghtened by ’"FILE MILLSTONE
RIVER" that flows past across from the property. An unusual h~me in an nnusual setting,
this itaposing home stresses the mute formal aspects o| gracious living, using tile richlF
beautiful surroundings to create its special eloquence. The grtflmtls offer abundant space for
the 16x32 in-ground pool, fenced-in imsnlre and riding area for horses. Highlights of the
interior include a large formal iivlnn rta)m 2gx26 w/marble fireplace, 25xf5 fan0.’.,’ nmm or
solarlum, Dining nmm, eat-in kitchen opens to the flagstone patlo, 3 bednmms w/cedar
closets, den. 3 baths. MATCHLESSI - NIETICULOUSI - MEMOIfABLEt ... $118,500.

Jt )tIN 

CHENDER.,SON..,
R EA LTORS Some.el County

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502 " Multiple Listing Service

Mercer County (201) 8~4-5191 Hunterdon County
Multiple Lilting Service Princeton Real Estote Group Multiple Lilting Service

Building
Services

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns (new and oldl attics
basements, walls ceilings,
roofs. Commcrciai and In-BELLE MEA~ ROOFING - ~’ ""’ ~=u;l’t;n" dustrtal. Future Insulation

28 yrs. in business. Free Company, 609-397-0132.
cstithates on all type roofing
and leaders and gutters anti Services FIREPLACES
chimney flashmg. Call
:mytimc, 609-924.2040 or 201- Custom built at reasonable
359-5302 decal call from r~EED REPAIRS, priees. Mason~&repairwork
Princeton). ItEMODELING, CON- or any type. PTee estimates.

STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything¯ No job too E&RMASONRY
small. Robertson & Son. 609- 609-799-9400

Fencing ~37,,2~0
NELSON GLASS &

ALUMINUbl

VINYL COATED chain link -- GENERAL CONTRACTORS 45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

direct from manuracturer at 609-924-2880
tremendous savings - expert New homes, additions, MIRRORS
installation¯ Free estimates, garages, driveways reeling, AUTOGLASS

I{ D FENCE CO. custom masonary, fireplaces, PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
201-359-1276 swimming pools and patios.

Full line of aluminum
products. FRANK J. CLEARV - con-

tractor. All types or concrete
Moving & win. FISHER BUILDER’S work. Free esttmates. 609-466-

INC. 2776.H ĪMauling Serving Priecetoo area for 30’
:,’ears. Financing arranged.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
609-799-3818 rav,n~

attics, garage, yard cleaned.
Odd joss, reasonable. 609.443.
6855, ALL TYPES of excavating; DRIVEWAYS, stone dump

land clearing septic systems truck rentals, also genera|
drains; driveways installed, hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,

Cancellation of Classified ads cut out, stoned or paved; call top soil, bank run, fill dirt,
must be made by 4 P,m. on At Padgett (201) 359-3755 alter paving, free estlmates, 609.
Monday. 5 p.m. 921.0678. ,

Jamesburg
Sprit level kitchen, dining room, living room, 3
bedrooms, enclosed porch, basement, 1 car
attached garage, fireplace, carpeting, heat-gas,
h/w, a/c, dishwasher, stove. Taxes $1,565, brick
8- frame construction. Lot 88x126 x 75x154,

$47,900.

Bi-level, brick E::t shingle, living room, dining room,
kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms, utility room,
2~a baths, 2 car attached garage, extras, front
porch, patio in rear, 2 e/c, bar, lot 80 x 104. 1977
taxes $1600. $46,900.

2 stores, 2 apts., (1 3-room 8- 1 5-room) 
car garage, full basement, corner lot, constr, brick
8- cinder block, low upkeep, newly decorated 6"
painted. Income $9,280 peryear. Askln0565,000.

CRANBURY TWP.

9½ acres bordering Rt. 130 ~" DW Rd. level,
wooded. Asking $7,000 per ogre. 15 and 25%
down, Owner will take mtg,

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP

3.51 acres, wooded on hard road. 120.95 fron-
tage. Asklng $21,000.

Louis R. Dreyling
Broker

181 Gadzmer Ave., Jamesburg
201.521-0441
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Princeton Woods
Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m,

[Prices Beginning at $85,000
HOUSES AVAILABLE FOR JANUARY OCCUPANCY

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms . Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms * Central air ¯ Wooded :!~l acre

12 HOUSES AtREADY SOtD!

., I f

The Hamihon

from $85,000

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2~,i hath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of 3/4 acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from S89. I00

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2~sz bath Colonial on a
wooded % acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sfinl~y breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. All
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line- ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C, and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 t/z acres - all maintenance free siding- fireplaces - central air.

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the site!

ha me Of tile Drolesslonals!

JOHNT

q-IENDEI ON,.,(
.opewell REALTORS
Hopewell House Square 4 Charlton Street
Hopewell, New jersey 0&5Z5 Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776

Belle Mead
Route 206’

Belle Mead, New Jemey 08502
(201) 874-5191

PRINCETON
AREA OFFICES

201 College Rd. East

I~ PRINCETON FORRESTAL
CENTER Units from 10,000 sq. ft.
Also will build to suit. Exclusive Broker

I~ ALEXANDER ROAD
25,000 sq. ft. - will divide
Modern one stow.

i~ PRINCETON JUNCTION
’J,~its of 5,000-I0,000 sq. ft.

I~ ROUTE #1
5,500 sq. ft. - Good Exposure.

I~ ROUTE #I
26,000 sq. ft. - Office-Research
Sale or Lease - Exclusive Broker

For More Information On These
And Other Commercial Properties

Contact: C. Lawrence Keller

Keller Realty

 Associates, Inc.]
(609) 921-0098 (201)939-1010 

All this...
6V2% mtgs! No closing costs!

Only 10% down! 25 year terms!
Only 19 homes remain [even miracles have limits],

Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a
timber and glass dgsigner townhouse on a hill
overlooking New Hope, Po. Join a ve~/private,
established community where your hardest work
is planning your leisure. Swim in any of three
pools, including one with a congenial cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle
tennis, Glide down the ski slope or
across the ice. Or just relax in a
delightful French restaurant,

You’ll also discover other less

romantic, but equally appealing features about
Village 2. Like a modern Heat Pump to keep
your home and budget comforlable. The finest
appliances available And prices and financ-
ing lhat make up in value what they lack in sheer
romance. Just hurry With only 19 townhouses left,

love al first site makes perfect
sense

Sales office and models open
daily For details and directions,
call [215) 862-2091.

 i! !ag eo2.

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon. or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.

Edgebrook features... Second Level:
First Level: ¯ 2 or3 Bedrooms. including Master
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room.

¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Two (2) tile baths ¯ Washer/Dryer

¯ "Heatitator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.). Basement
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling

¯ Kitchen 8. Family Room w/Cathedral ¯ 200-amp electrical service
ceiling ¯ Insulated Glass door to backyard

¯ Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Oven/Stove* City sewer, water
¯ Powder Room ̄ Heat pump/central air And, much more.

("~ l 1’"" "dge
lirook.~mbertv1110

IHE CUSTOM IOWNHOUSE

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN SERVICE -- Comp,ete
mainlenance. Cutting fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Coil
anytime 201-359-4728.

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
ltulldozer work trenching and
and clearing. 201-297-9224 or

’.-’197-3091.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
a’rfveway stone, 609-259-7u32 or
259-2627 eves.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
6G9-924-1221

R.H. DEVLIN LAND-
SCAPING. Beautify your.
home this fall - LANDSCAPE.
Free design & estimates. Call
201-526-6510.

CHEROKEE NURSERIES --
tree digging landscaping,
own maintenance. 201-329-

6850 after S, 201-238-1512.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing,’ sodding
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio, side-
walks, fencing railroad ties
drainage. We cut fields. We do
oriveways. We also deliver
gravel, land. lop soil, etc. Call
anytime, 609-924-9555.

Gardening &
Landscaping

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
Iraetors - tillers - Route 131), 
Brnuswick, 201-297-2474.

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance, sodding.
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. Call 609-448-
3473 or fi~-800-9086 after 5 p.m.

OBAL
GAItI)EN MAIIKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

C’09-924-2401

SEA WEED -- Liquffied or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206, between Prin-
ceton & Lawrenceville.

Wanted TO Rent

RESPONSIBLE GENTLE-
MAN -- with exe. ref. needs
efficiency apartment im-
mediately. 6G9.924-2712.

GARAGE SPACE WANTED
TO RENT -- for ear storage
for winter months only in W.
Windsor area. Please phone
after 3:30pro, 6G9-799.1646.

Wanted To Rent

ONE BEDROOM UN-
FURNISHED -- apt. needed
by recently retired business
woman of Nordic descent.
Does at smoke or drink. Very
reasonable rent near tran-
sportation. Call collect 212-364-
7165.

RESPONSIBLE MARRIED
COUPLE -- seeks apt, cottage
or housesitting commuting
distance to Princeton.
References. 201.359-2860 or
leave message for Deborah
609-452-3750.

REHEARSEL SPACE
WANTED - in Princeton area
(Pref.) by drummer. Will pay
reasonable fee. 609-924-0895.

NEEDED -- RENT OR
SHARE apt. Reasonable for
older working woman. Call
609-586-6059 or 609448-4454.

SINGLE, professional male,
42, desires a I or 2 bedroom
duplex, house, apartment with
no upstairs or downstairs
neighbors or townhouse in
North Brunsw ck, South
Brunswick or Kingston area.
Privacy a must. No children or
pets. 201-524.5531 days or 201-
257-9369 after 7pro.

COUPLE QUICKLY NEEDS
-- house, cottage or large apt,
in Princeton area, Working, in
the theatre, eommutmll to
NYC. 609-882-2114.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton.Hightstown Rd.

(opposLte McGraw Hdl]
East Windsor. N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per n

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8. DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY :]!
(609) 4455935 ;il

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom Ranch, t ½ baths, living room
with fireplace, panefled tee. room, 2 ear garage, nicely land-
scaped lot $~,$~.

WASNINGTON 1WP. - FarmhouSe, 2 apartments, attached
garage, t bedroom down, 2 bedrooms up ~9,S0O.

WASHINGTON TWp.. 3 badrooro Ranch, living rOOm wJlh
fireplace, large eat-in kitchen, lull dty baaaroam, 2 ear garage

$SS.300.
WOODED LOTS

MANALAPAN TWP. ̄ 2 - 1 ½ Ac. wooded $1S,$00 eo.

WEST WINDSOR- ¾ Ac. wooded $27,500.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448.2477

 TOWI’tHOUSE2,100 sq. ft.
s49,900

Award winning Traditional and Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,900 to $59,900.

.... ~!~..~,~

~
-. .... .,-.. ,- ...,~ : :’, ,.,,.. ..........

. ::iS
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]WIN RIVERS Quad III
Townhouse, Immaculate-
Move.in Condition, 3
Bedrooms, 2½ baths, Ceramic
tile Entrance and Hall ̄  Up-
graded carpeting, ACC Ap-
pliances, A/C, Humidifier,
Professionally Landscaped
Front & Rear with Brick Patio,
Gas Grill, Attic Fan, Basement

complete, plus many other
extras. For Sale by Orig. Owner-
Principals only -

(609) 443.6738

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
coil

(609) 924-0908

Wanted To Rent

JAN l -- Married couple seeks
apt. in Princelon or
surrounding orca. Call 201-591-
1241.

YOUNG -- health professional
seeks 1 Bdrm apt/hsc. Brian.
Bus. #609-396-1583. Hopewell
Twp, Bucks, So. tlunterdon.

WANTED TO RENT -- Jan. 1.
Responsible mature couple
with dog. A furnished house or
2 bedroom apt. Will sign 15-18
month lease in Princeton,
Lawrence or Ropewell
triangle area. Call collect 214-
278-7195.

PAINTER -- needs studio
space, approx. 10’20’ within 10
miles or Princeton. 609-924-
7070.

OaK

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Cbarming small home on almost two acres,
overlooking Millstone River near Griggst:m’n.
Very attractive site ................. $46,500.

CAMPBELTON CIRCLE

At the western end of Princeton Born, come see a
gracious, easily malutained, solidly built brick
slate-roofed two-story home with attached two-car
garage. The wide entry leads to a step-down living
room with fireplace, bookshelves and French doors
leading to a secluded bluestone terrace. The
formal dining room and breakfast-garden room
also overlook the garden. There is an unusual
study with brick wall and fireplace, plus a large
family room that is separate yet convenient, with
its own staircase to the attractive hmetional kit-
ehen. Upstairs are four bedrooms, two with
fireplaces, and two with private baths. There is a
total of 3].~ baths, plus new central air ctm-
ditioning ........................ $189,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Unnsual home on a large pretty lot. Includes two
fireplaces, indoor pool, 4 bedrooms, 21,,~ baths.

................................ $86,500.

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

Route 31, corner location with large old house and
mttbuildings. Zoned for commercial use; 3 acres.
Low price ........................ $100,000.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Handsome old Colonial. on 8 acres overlookiug
Millstone River ................... $125,000.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES - call for details:

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $~glO,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

Very. special and elegant first floor 3-bedroom/2
bath apt. on Jefferson Road - av. now ..... $550.

4 bedroom Colonial in Hillsborough - $650,
Nov. 1st.

OFFICE SPACE

975 stI. ft. on Nassau St. - $475, av. m)w

g-room house in East Windsor Township suitable
for office use on 2 acres. - $475 per month

Rendall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
60%924-0322

2 YOUNG PROFESSIONALS -
in Federal Govt. seek 2
bedroom apt. or home near to
Princeton Junction. Quiet and
very responsible. Call 201-262-
2174.

QUIET reliable couple with
wcl behaved child & non.
destructive pets desire
apartment or cottage up to
$275. Excellent references
supplied. 609-924-6366.

I WDULD LIKE TO RENT A
GARAGE -- in the Prince-
ton/Plainsboro area for my
car. Call 600-790-4449 in
evenings or 609-452-2300 ext 561
during the day.

WANT TO RENT - Garage or
secure dry barn vicinity of
Roosevelt. For storage of

P6~sonal property. 609-443.

QUIET, PROFESSIONAL -
woman in her mid-twenties
seeks a studio or one.bedroom
apt. in Princeton-Lawrence
vicinity. References available.
609-921-2441.

APARTMENT WANTED . 1
bdrm apartment in Princeton
area required by Dec. l, by
professional woman. 609-021.
6065 b_etwee_n _0:30-5" pro..

GRAD STUDENT or
professional - male preferred -
to share house in Montgomery
Twp. 201-981-7145, 0-5.

Housesitting

HOUSESITTING -- Police
officer, long or short term, will
care for estate & provide
security for house & grounds.

¯ Please save this ad for future
i:reference. Call 609-452-1362.

!:UNATTENDED HOMES ARE
¯ VULNERABLE TO

PROWLERS! A dependable,
.much experienced housesitter

will provide security & also
care for your pets & plants.

’.-Best of Princeton area
)references. Call 201-297-2525.

~i Apts./Houses

if! To Share

;PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
’,~hid 20’s seeks to share house
:pr apt. 201-663-1870. Keep
i! yi"g
%,,
;SHARE DUPLEX - in Ewlng
Tivp., in wooeee area off Rte
29.. Large private room with
bath & work space. Share
~u.nny living ,roo, m kitchen &
ninlng laeifities, trent
$175/mo. includes heat. Call
~ike for appointment after
~i30 p,m. 609-883-5939.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazine
"Today "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Huntardon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth ,lnd Ocean Counties...’l’hs heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (BOO) 392.611| O, ext. 243

or locally (201) 297-0200 
(2or) S26-~S

Call or write for tha latest issue of the real estate magazina "Today"

Apts./Houses
To Share

PRINCETON TOWNHOUSE
TO SHARE -- 2 bedrooms
available, $225 & $200. Central
location. Pond, tennis courts &
golf course nearby.
Washer/dryer, pvte. bath &
phone patio & porch. Call
Er c, 609,924-4054.

.SINGLE EMPLOYED -- or
student female, Share house &
all privileges in Cranbury.
$115/mo. 609-655-0317.

Apts./Houses
To Share

I NEED TWO ROOMMATES -
to share expenses ($100 plus
utilities) of large house
located on Rte 1 near
Alexander Rd. Call Er c. 609-
452-1072.

.QUIET PERSON -- late
20’slearly 30’s, to share 4 BR
country house in Griggstown
with one other. $175 covers
everything. No dogs. 201-821-
7259 eves.

PERSON WANTED - to share
175 year old country house on
10 acres in Skillman. $70 per
month plus 1/5 of utilities. Call
Maria between 7 pm & llpm.
609-466-1982.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
StlARE -- house in Princeton
with 3 others. Conveniently
located. Rent $100, Available
Nov 1st. Call 600-452-1927
anytime¯

15 MINS. FROM PRINCETON
-- 3rd person wanted to share 3
bdrm house, 2 living rms,
fireplace country type set.
ling. Rent $130/mo. & I/3
utilities. Call fi09-587-3039.

ROOMMATE NEEDED -- to
share house, private room,
shared bath. reasonable rent.
Female (working or grad
student). 609-452-0087.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
wants non-smoker to share 2
bdrm apartment, walking
distance to University and
train station. Call after 6pro,
609-021.0239.

WORKING MAN -- wants to
share house with group.
Trenton State College wcinity.
Bob, 201-873-5797.

UNBZA~E O~ .
Seek mid-twenties business-
oriented replacement
roommate to share residen-
tial, fully cquipped house;
modern furnishings all
convenicnces. 5 mins to
Princeton. Call Bob 201-297-
3553; leave message 201-297-
6990,

Rooms For Rent

ONE ROOM, SMALL STUDY,
private bath, centrally
located, free parking. Older
woman preferred. Available
immediately. 609-924-4672
after 5pm.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- on quiet
street, 2 blocks off Main St.
Manville. Call days, 201-722-
0070 or eves. 201-722.5524.

FURNISHED ROOM - for rent
for female. Desk alcove
double closet. TV. K tchen
privileges. 609-799-3656.

TWO ROOMS ON FARM --

~uriVate entrance semi-
rnished share bath, kitchen’

privileges. Woman preferred.
$145/mo. 609-466-3328.

LOOKING FOR AMIABLE
FEMALE - Partially fur-
nished room in home on
separate level for mutual
orwacy. Country setting, kit.
privileges, own entrance &
powder room. Gar. $100/mo.
plus some light house work.
201-359-5047 or 359-1235, keep
trying.

ROOM FOR RENT -- Female
only, short walk from campus
and Nassau St. 609-921-2785
after 5pm.

FURNISHED ROOM - for rent
with private entrance. Call
609-440-8,107 anytime.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-896-9467.

¯ LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
For Sale By Owner

Charming two-story brick Colonial. Three
bedrooms, two full baths, living room, formal
dining room, modern kitchen, family room. Two
fireplaces, sun porch, heated in-ground pool. Two
patios, complete privacy.

PRINCIPALS ONLY. Call 609-396-8042
$64,900.

PRINCETON BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE
Professional offices, commercial, research,
computer, laboratory, contracting, etc. A-1
condition, ample parking, room for expansion. For
inspection call

609-.924-0125

Rooms For Rent

FOR NON-SMOKING
BUSINESS OR
PROFESSIONAL GEN-
TLEMAN - In Princeton Boro.
Comfortable bedroom & bath
in private residence. Security
rental includes garage space
and utilities. No cocking. Call
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. or eves, 7::]0 -
8:30 p.m., 609-924-2478.

HAMILTON SQ. -- between
Hightstown & Trenton. Furn.
room, mature person, share
bath. 609-586-3692 or 586-3584.

MOUNT MOTEL -- rooms
available by the week at
reduced rates. Also, low daily
rates from $13.50. All utilities
furnished. Located on U.S. i in
Lawrence Twp. opposite
Howard Johnsons. 609-896-
0125.

LARGE PRIVATE ROOM --
pvte. house furnished in
Lawrencevil e for gentleman.
609,771-0263.

ROOM -- in a beautiful
suburban setting available for
professional man. 609-443.3567.

PRIVATE ROOM & bath
available for single college
student or professional female
in exchange for evening meal
preparation for 3 daughters
ages 7, 11 & 15 in family at-
mosphere located in Yardley,
Pa. Own transportation
necessary. Weekends free,
references required and same
provided. 215-403-4657 after
4pro.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 18
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 609-758-8300 or 201-
821-8757.

Rooms For Rent
LARGE DESIRABLE ROOM
FOR RENT - 2 minutes to
campus. No smoking. No
cooking privileges. Parking
609-924-4474.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
US Hwy #I.

FURNISHED STUDIO ROOM
- l~/z miles south or Washington
Rd. on US #I. $175 all utU tes
inc. Call 609-924-5792 after 6
pm.

PRINCETON RENOVATOR’S DREAM
In the township, on a tree shaded ½ acre, with fireplace,
center hall. back stairs, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, detached 2 car
garage; needs a lot of work but has tremendous potential. If
you’ve been waiting for a large home with a pretty setting in a
good location that you can redo - here it is. $79,500.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heat[later
fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room. etc. REDUCED TO 546,900.

[m i ~rZ.~ (609)799-0288
¯ ::! ’" ~ anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Apts. For Rent

E’WING. 4 one bedroom apts,
all immaculate in private 2

Apts. For Rent family home, approx. 20 rains,
from Princeton. Some with
fireplaces, carpeting, garage,
yards, a/c, porches,

SPACIOUS APT. -- First washer/dryer, paneUmg, dish-
floor, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, washer new baths&kitchens
fireplace, lg. basement, yard, storage etc. Prices $275-$375
gar. Boro, walk to Nassau. some with utilities. 201-992-
$550, separate utils. Owner 0456 or 609-089,0781 or 201-821-
occupied, quiet home, adults 7129 after 6 pm.
preferred. 609-921-0787 or 201-
782-0609.

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall-to- Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Apts. For Rent

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
I & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full~ Carpeted
Fully A)r Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: From Princeton: Prlnceton-Hlghtttown Rd.. turn
right on Old Trenton Rd., ~/I mile turn left and follow sign=.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

ONE & TWO BEDROOM 3 RM. APT, FOR RENT in
APTS.- for immediate o¢. Keed. Pk., ideal for bas.
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E. couple, bus to N.Y. 201-297-
WindsorTwp. From Princeton 2143.
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.Some Balconies or Patios
make a right then proceed to

HOPEWELL - STUDIO apt. SHARON ARMS the first left beyond a couple
$250 includes water aod heat. Located on Sharon Rd. off of hundred feet from Old Trenton

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
MANVILLE-- Beautiful 5 rm. 609-466-2363 eves. Circle at Intersection of Rts. Road. 6O9-448-5995. 2nd floor, 1 bedroom in 200

year old farmhouse. Heat
included. Available December~Pat., $240/mo., security. 130& 33 nearTnpk exit 7-A just

rried couple preferred, no HAMILTON TWP -- Kuser % mi north of Rt. 1-05. l. $250 plus utilities. Call 609-children, no pets. 201o722-0706Village is now taking ap- LIGHT SPACIOUS APT . in 448-2221, ext 217 days only.from 2-6. plicalions for new t & 2 bdrm BROOKWOOD GARDENS Twp. between Hi-School &
apts. Central air, w/w car- Localed on Hickory Corner community park. Pleasant,
peting dishwasher balconies. Rd. off Rte. 130. quiet secluded. Pot. entranceTRENTON -- new carriage
From $240 including heat & hot From $230 ta 1, bedroom & bath down- ALLENTOWN, N.J.house efficiency carpeted apt. 609-440-5531 stairs. Upstairs large car-

with garage furnished or water. 609.587-4959.
unfurnished. ~eferenees. On ~ WYNBROOK WEST peted bwng rm. wire great New 1 bedroom, living room)

North window & cathedral dining room, kitchen, coloreabusllne, 7min. toStateHouse,15 to R.R. Reply Box #01544,
APT, SUBLET NOV 1 -- Fox Rte.Located°n Dutch NeekRd. off130 ceiling. 8’ white brick chim- tile bath, luxury apts. $210.

ney. Kitchen with dishwasher Immediate occupancy,c/o Princeton Packet. renewal,RUn one2ndmOS.l fir. overlooking" one ;/r. From $235 609-448-3385 & 12’ bar. Dining area with
Private entrance, private

river & woods. One BRt bath ..... fireplace $.350 plus ~,~ electric porch, air conditioning,
PLAINSBORO -- Spacious "incl, heating & hot water. SUBLET-DEC. I -- 1 bdrm & gas. Cal 609,924-1819 or 921- carpeting, thermopaue,
2BR apt. for rent. Incl. eat-in $286/mo. 609-799-4265 eves. Fox Run apt., $251/mo. incl. 2677. screens, spacious closets, and
kilchen, lg. LR, ample heat. Renew lease, April I. cabinets. Refrigerator/-
storage. Avail. immed. Call Eves. 609-799-3753. ¯ freezer, range/oven
609,921-6177. washer/dryer localities, T~

APARTMENT FOR RENT-in RENT -- half duplex, 3 BR, antenna, reserve parking.
NEWROPE, PA. --2 bedroom country setting, 2 rooms, w/w rubs, garage, 1/2 mile to
townhouseapt. Washer, dryer, kitchen & bath, furnished, SUBLET -- Avail. Dee. 1., 6 RR Station, 5 miles to P.U. CRESTWOOD
dishwasher, fireplace. Newly parking & pyre. entrance, near mos. lease. Spacious 2nd ft., 1 Security deposit plus lease COLONIAL ARMS
painted wooded area. Avail Princeton for gentleman only. bdrm. Hot water & heat lncld, required, $435/mo. plus 609-259-7540
immedntely. 609.924.7026 or WriteBox564,RD1, Prineeton $235/mo. Hightstown area, utilities. Call 609-799.2237 or BREZAROAD
215-862-5755. NJ 08540, 609-443-5798 eves. 452-2111, ext. 315. (offYardvllle-AUentown Rd.)

¯ | t
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REAl, ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ Associates. Inc.

oHi;ring natiunwidn exposure with
a computerized I)hnto

listing system

WARRANTEO FOR ONE ,EAR TaRO,O,E.R.A.’S,OME,U,ERSPROTECT,ON

, .% ’Vr ~’~ .,~r,~]/., --’~ .j-."+’r ¯ -

Charming 6 yr. old Colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, 2th baths, formal dining
room and living room, eat.in kitchen, iamily room with fireplace and
lovely dark wide-plank flooring, full exceptional basement with panelling,
carpet in Rec. Room, dark room, and workshop. This home is in move.in
condition and only minutes to the train station... Now reduced to $89,900.

SUPERB CONSTRUCTION AND MINT CONDITION ¯ Rural yet just a few
minutes to the train station. A 3 bedroom ranch with hand4ubbed wood-
work, Tennessee marble fireplace, a peaceful estate setting of ap-
proximately lt/3 acres ........................... $81,900.

..,,.

Looking for house a house in excellent condition, ina nice area, for a com-
fortable price????? Come see our newest listing in East Windsor. An exciting
split level home with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths and in excellent condition.
................................. Asking only $58,500.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - Attractive multi-level, featuring 5 bedrooms, large
living room with raised hearth fireplace, central air, wall-to-wall carpeting
throughout, basement with outside entry. This charminl~ home is located on
~/~ acre with stream, woods, and mature plantings... Offered for $82,500.

l’WO MINUTES WALK TO TRAIN STATION featuring 3 bedrooms, living room,
eat-in kitchen and den. All BRICK HOME, detached garage and mature trees
and shrubs. ¯ ........................ REDUCED TO $55,500.
Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Lois Fox Ruth Bly Joanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 ML$

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Lhe
Baga[elle
. - . Princeton Area ,+~_~

.,
~L, at Penningto;~¯ ....

-vi I c,:-~-::.~:.=.~l!dl,~L-.~.~:’-.,:.z%~t.~-;~-=:’)~’ ~, ~-<

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

1 2 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-21 
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennmgton.Rt 31 exut A LIVING ENVIRONMENT~[FROM ~

--F.o.thoo,tattooo ..... e,aG
 Laur’a’"lsen /v, Ltd.mffesl. Rnght turn, proceed past Mam SI;.

1 block to Abey Or., r~ght turn to fur-
n+shed mo0el,

19-B

UNIQUE

BUILDER’S HOME - Quality with elegance - Non-
maintenance exterior - I~A acres beautifully
terraced with shade trees and flowering shrubs,
center hall, cherry panelled family room with brick
fireplace and built-in barbeque with cast iron door.
Gourmet kitchen with many convenience
features, 4 corner bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths,
3 zone heating, intercom, smoke system, Dream
Pool with cabanas. Many more details. THIS YOU
MUST SEE. $97,900.

Weekdays OPEN HOUSE Weekends
WOOD LANE ESTATES

! O A.M.-5 P.M. NEW HOMES 1-4 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes.

Lawrencevllle, N.J. 609-896-0005

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

ROSSMOOR -- November 2oth

D.EALTOn
HILTON

REALTY COMPANY
®

FOUR OR FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL IN EAST
WINDSOR - Tastefully decorated, exceptionally
well maintained, just move inl Located on a ½
acre lot which is convenient to schools, shopping,
and train. An unusually fine home... $72,500.

THE JOYS OF THE COUNTRY - A FEW MINUTES
FROM TOWN. A new four bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial; flagstone center hall, huge family room,
full basement and two-car garage ...... $99,500.

TALL TIMBERS - BEAUTIFUL AREA, BEAUTIFUL
HOUSE! Large four bedroom, custom built with
all the expected amenities, plus unexpected extras
like a screened-in porch and a large wood deck...
............................... $150,000.

HAVE IT FINISHED TO SUIT YOUR FAMILY! Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths in wooded, secluded area -
but with excellent commuting. Special features -
big stone fireplace in family room and good size
open deck ....................... $105,000.

MEMBER:

Multiple Listing Service

OWNER THINKING OF RETIREMENT, SO YOU
BENEFIT. 18 acres of ground in a really good
section of Hopewell Twp. for only $55,000. Now’s
your chance to be a land baronl

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL On one acre fully wooded lot. This
home has maintenance free aluminum siding,
central air conditioning, large full basement,
redwood deck from the panelled family room with
fireplace .......................... $89,900.

FRESH AIR AND BREATHING SPACE, yet con-
venient to train, schools, and shopping. Well built
new two-stow Colonial, four bedrooms and well
,planned living areas ................. $97,400,

COMMERCIAL ZONED BUILDING suited for
tractor trailers, truck storage or warehousing.
3,000 square foot block and stucco building
located in Jamesburg on four acres of tand. For
sale or rent ........................ $85,000.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE -

CALL FOR INFORMATION

Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till 5 p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

William Schuel$1er, 921-$963 Allen O’Arcy, 799.0685
194 Nassau St. 921-6060 aorveyeuae,2ot-asg.ss2TRus=Edmonds, 20t-449.g3~7

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edith Mesnick, 924.9719 Virginia Dean, 201-874-3743

Houses For Rent

FOR IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY -- 3 bedroom house
in center of Princeton.
Walking distance to Univer-
sity, shopping, schools and
buses. House has new kitchen
living room, dining room. Wail
to wall carpeting. Rent in-
cludes refrigerator, washer,
and dryer. $475 monthly. Call
after 6 pm. 609-921-8431.

COUNTRY HOUSES for rent,
both in Lawrence Twp very
near.Princeton.

3 to 4 b.r. lovely old Colonial
with keeping room & l.r. with
fireplaces, d.r., reed. kit.,
attached greenhouse, 26x~0
pool, garage, 8 acres. $~SO/mo.
tavail for purcnase at
$2OO,OOO)

Very secluded brick manor
house in midst of 92 wooded
acres plus guesthouse. In-
terior lavishly panelled, a+
b.r., 3~/z baths, 2 fpl, cot-
tage/2fpl., garage. $1200/mo
(avail for purchase at
$600,000)

( Thompson LandI
195 Nassau, Princeton

(609) 921-7655

FEATURED HOME OF THE WEEK
250 YEAR OLD STONEY
We just discovered this beaut)’ on 8.17 acres in tlne beautiful Harbm=rton
Hills, pre-revohttionary war completely restored in excellent taste, ran-
dom plank floors, attractive pointed stone walls, several fireplaces, six ex-
tra special rooms including a magnificent master suite with cathedral
beamed ceiling, and fireplace. Outside there’s a barn for horses and a
super 20 x 40 in-ground pool. Absolutely beautiful and only .

.. ............................................... $125.0(Itl.

UNFURNISHED 3
BEDROOM VICTORIAN
HOUSE -- country setting. 1
year lease, call 609-466-2’298.

HIGHTSTOWN -- 2nd fl apt, 4
rms & bath, pvt entry heat & - May 1st. 2 BR, 1 bath, en-
hot water incl. No pets, No closed patio, beautifully TWlNRIVERS
children. $225/mo. Reply: furnished. 609-656-3565 or 212-
WtIH 0849, Box 146, Hight. 465-0900, ask for Bill. 2 Bedroom Condo: $335 per
stown, NJ 08520. month

2 Bedroom Townhouse: $340AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?per month
FURNISHED STUDIO APT-- Great set-up for responsible3 Bedroom Townhouse: $425
and garage, pvte. entrance,young professional or per month Houses For Rent
single occupanc)’, for

graduate sludent. 609-443.3857.3 Bedroom Single Family:
prol~essional, a/c, pyre. home, $,150 per month

STEELE. ROSLOFF &no pets. 609-452-9016. Houses For Rent CLEARBROOK SMITtl
TWIN’RIVERS OPEN hOUSE TOURS

WE SPECIALIZE IN
TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES

PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

QUAD II - 101 HOOVERTON PLACE:
\ THREE BEDROOM SPLIT WITH PATIO

QUAD IV - 486 FAIRFIELD ROAD
THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE WITH
FINISHED BASEMENT AND PATIO

SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 6, 1977 1-5 P.M.

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS =.

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[]
DiDONATO. REALTORS

pf~ncHon-Hl~htltown nd., Ean Windsor.N.J.08512

609-448"6555

2 Bedroom Timberline Model:
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP $400 per month.
RENTAL -- the charming,
cozy, 3 bdrm 1 bath ranch,
with garage & porch ton a
wooded lot) is now ready for
inspection. 1 or 2 adults
preferred, no pets. Avail. after
Nov. 15. 609-921-6936 eves.

¯ HAMILTON TWP -- lovely 2
bdrm apt, handy to your every
need, easy commute to
Princeton. After 6pm, 609-888.
2521.

APT WITH VICTORIAN
charm - in historic Lam-
bertville. 1 bedroom, $260
includes water and heat. 609-
466-2363 eves. HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms

2,~ baths, living rm, dining rm
HAMILTON SQUARE -- ~k family rm. Central air
Modern 2nd floor, 2 bedroomlurnished, washer/dryer, 2car
apt. Large rooms, heat fur- garage. East Windsor. 609-443.
rushed. $305/mo. No pets, 3829.
references required. Call609.
566-9202.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE

1 BEDROOM SUBLET - Deer
Creek. Dishwasher, air cond.
$226/mo., available
Thanksgiving. 6(EI-799-3446.

UNFURNISIIED NEW
I.UXUEY APTS. 1 & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
from Princelon Jct. Call 609.
452-8220.

RENTALS

I Bdrm. End Unit Condo
$290.00

l Bdrm. Condo Beautifully
decorated upgraded caroL.00

2 Bdrm. 2 Hath Condo, all
upgrades spotless condition

$325.00

l Bdrm. + DenCondo $310.00"

All above rents include Condo
Fees
¯ Also includes heat

REALTORS -- INSURORS
Route 31 ̄  Pennlngton, N. J.

737-]500

HOUSE FOR RENT -- 2Bdrm.T.H, QuadlV $390.00
Spacious 6’+z room house, including Trust Pyt. & Sewer
Country setting modern HOUSEFORRENT--ahome& Water
kitchen with new ~ishwasher,(o rent in Suburbia, central
oil baseboard heating $400 hall Colonial, w/w carpeting, STEELE, ROSLOFF&

SMITIIruth plus utilities. Call 609-448-draped windows, washer/- Realtors609-446-88113881 between 9 & 3, Mon-Fri, dryer & 2 rexrlgerators
--~ modern large eat.in kitchen, 4

hdrms famdyrm w/fireplace TWIN RIVERS -- for rent, 2ROOSEVELT- Ranch 3 BR large finished playroom, bdrmtwnhse 1~= baths, c/a, ILR, kitchen, dining area, bath Yours for $695 per month, boek to schoo s & NY buses, 6option. $a75 plus utils., located in West Windsor, Call modern appliances, gas grill,
ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO. 609-799-8290, pool, tenms. $400 month. 6~-
Realtors. 609-686-1020,\ 443-4032.
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TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING
AFFORDABLE CONDO: Excellent 3 year old condominium with ell
appliances, central air, wall to wall carpeting, balcony, modern
kitchen, living room, dining room, ceramic bath and 15 x 16
bedroom. Only $23,900.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom. 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium in desirable lake condo location.
Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely living/dining cominbation,
slate patio, control air, 011 appliances, and more. $26,500.

VALUE PLUS= Quiet Quad II location, 3 bedrooms, f ½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
participate in dosing costs. Call now $35,S00.

FRESHLY PAINTED: Recently repainted interior and in move-ln
condition. Excellent Ouad IV townhouse with largeliving, formal
dining, combination kitchen and family ram, 3 large bedrooms,
2 Yz baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting end more.

$38,900.
SUPER ASSUMPTION: Less than 10% down can assume the
existing VA mortgage on this excellent Ouad IV townhouse. Large
living room, formal dining, combination kichen/family room, 3
large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement with partitioned room
and more $39,900.

SUPER SINGLE: One third acre private corner lot frames this single
family in Ouad I1. Over 22’ living/dining combination with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, garage, ell appliances, slate foyerand more $52,900,

HOME OFTHE WEEK

SPLIT.COLONIAL: Lovely 100 x 200 East Windsor site frames this
spacious split colonlal. Foyer, 25’ living room, formal dining, extra
large eat-in kitchen, family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 ½ bathe, 32’
enclosed sun porch, basement, 2 car garage, energy saving extra
insualtion and anic fan, all appliances, 16 x 32 above ground peak,
storage shed and more $$8.900.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condominium Resales. Two
bedrooms apartments to three bedroom singe family homes with
garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club
house, resales starting at $36,750.

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room,
large eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

$39.900.

FOUR BEDROOMS: Lovely four bedroom, 2 story colonial home on
a top 100 x 200 site in East Windsor. Gracious foyer, bay win-
dawed living room, formal dining, ample eat-in kitchen, separate
laundry room, family room. 1 ½ baths, full basement, plus garage,
patio and more $S6,900.

RAMSLING RANCH: Large and lovely and situated {conveniently)
near Kreps School in East Windsor on a haft acre site. Spacious
foyer, living room, formal dining, modern eat-ln kitchen, panelled
family room, 3 gracious bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, plus central air and all appliances. Yours for $58,900.

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Quality construction on an excellent half
acre site in East Windsor. Energy saving double insulation,
oversized heating system, quick recovery hot water, attic fan, all
enclosed in a lovely 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ bath home with family room,
den or 5th bedroom, lovely eat-in kitchen, full basement, garage,
formal dining, and much more $65,900.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 1 V2 acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cedar sided ranch. Gracious foyer.
riving room with corner brick fireplace, formal dining, extra large
country kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, basement,
2 car garage, and cooling 36’ in-ground pool and patio. Relax and
call now $65,900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, plus 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, and much more $69.900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH: Brand new custom ranch on just under
a full acre in Washington Township. 21’ living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining, ultra modern kitchen, den with brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement with 2 extra
finished rooms, 2 car garage, central air and vacuum, huge patio
and many more custom extras $97,500.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR EAST WINDSOR- 4 bedroom
townhouse, I,.~ bath, fuUy Colonial in excellent location.
carpeted, all appliances, A/C, Available immediately at
ideal location, assume 7% $450/mo. plus utilities. 1 year
mortgage for $5,000 cash or lease, lt~ month security
rent $675/mo. 609-443-3193. required. Air conditioned. 609-

448-4081 weekdays for ap-
............. pointment.

TR-- Lakefront, Quad I, 3 BR,
2~,~ bath townhouse, many
extras. $425/mo. Write SMC,
Box 255, Whippany, NJ 07981. ~ ~ ~llll ~1

COTTAGE FOR RENT -- 2-3
bedrooms, immaculate
condition, quiet Hopewell -TWIN RIVERS ONE
neighborhood, available now. BEDROOM, ONE BATH
$360 plus utilities. 609-924-7484.CONDO WITH PATIO - $515.

.... IVIONTHLY

IIOUSE FOR RENT -- 4 -TWIN RIVERS TWObdrm. housein Lawrenceville. BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE -Avail. Dee. 1 - Aug. 1. $450/m0.$375. MONTHLY INCLUDESplus utils. Call 609-924-6816. TRUST

- TWIN RIVERS TWO
ROOSEVELT - Ranch. 3 BR, BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE .
LR, large kitchen, 2 baths, $400. MONTHLY INCLUDES
lamily room w/lireplace, TRUST
option. $375 plus utils.
AOLERIVIAN, CLICK & CO. - EAST WINDSOR, TWO
Realtors. 609-586-1020. ’ BEDROOM HOUSE WITH

LARGE YARD - IM-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY -

COUNTRY COTTAGE for 2 in
So. Bruns., all improvements,
garage & garden mcl. 201-821-
9239.

IIOUSE FOR RENT-- ideally
located one block from
Princeton High School. 4
t rooms. 1 bedroom ex-
t aely large (approx.
3 10’) & would be ideal as an

$350. MONTHLY

Prince( on-llight stern Rd.
East Windsor, N.J.

609-440-65~5,

Resortartist’s studio. Complete
renovation I ycarago ncludes
a new walls, ceilings, oak Pronerties
fl s. new kitchen. 2 new -- r" -"
b s. e/a & complete in-
s Lion which keeps heating
costs surprisingly low. Fun TOWNHOUSE AT
basement & parking for 2 cars.’ CAMELBACK SLOPES - 3
Available November 1st $585 bedroom, available weekend.
per month plus utilities. 609- week. month. Cog 609-298:/919
921-8672 or 924-8414, or 883-2743.

WEEKDAYS 9 re 9 -- Sat. g Sun. till $:00
ROUTE 130, JUST NOITH OF PRINCETON.HIGHTSTOWN RO.

SERVING MEI~,ER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCI.~L E~;’

~,ND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN’

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Four
bedrooms, 2 ’/z baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room, utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscapin0 - on a quiet
cul de sac ......................... $50,900.
SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
................................ $61,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room end family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, petio
with gas grill and light. Central a;r, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,S00.

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio .................... $27,500.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particuD’rs.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Chrlatle 441-2121
Howard Blrdsall 44E-1934
Enu Palcale 259-9405

Resort
Properties

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Poconos. Fire.place 4
season activities prtv. lake
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc.
~leeps six. Asking $32,900. Call
609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

Business
Properties

LAWRENCEVILLE - office
space centrally located on
Franklin Corner Road near
206; 1 room, 15 x 17 2-room
su re, each 15 x 17. 609-896-
1850.

MANVILLE
Selection of homes available between $3S,000
to $60,000. Call for Information and details.

MANVILLE

Two family colonial 4 rooms and both each apar-
tment. Full basement, 2 car garage, 75’ x 100’
lot ........................ Asking $49,900.

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent IDeation, established
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee
machine, etc. Owner will hold mortgage.

............................... $26,000.

BRIDGEWATER. JUST LISTED

Ranch, professionally landscaped. 3 bedrooms,
bath, wall to wall carpeting. Cenral air.
Aluminum storms. Garage and fenced yard.
............................... $52,900.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

rl~ 212 south Main st., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
OEA Ll"Or~" MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE

Business
Properties

10,000 SQUARE FEET -- 8000
warehouse & 2000 office
modern facility in prime
Princeton location, available
on sub-lease for lJ~; years.
Average $3/sq.ft. Will be
available 1st of 1978. Call Mr.
Humphries 609-452-H55. 9 to 5.

EXCELLENT FACILITY-- in
Princeton area for your
computer center, Self-
contained air conditioning unit
with raised floor, special
wiring & computer library.
Prime location airectly across
from Princeton Airport. Call
609-624-6700 or 201-622-6046.

ATTENTION BUSINESSMEN
& WOMEN -- Unique retail
store for rent, ideal location,
rte #130, E. Windsor. 609-443.
6578.

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED -- Secluded I to 3
acre wooded lot for young
couple to build DREAM
HOUSE, Mercer Monmouth,
Oceanr Burlington, Camden,
Atlantic counties, N.J, Bucks
County, Pa. $10-15,000 range.
Call 609-443-5270 after 6 pm, or
write Box #01534, Princeton
Packet.

Land For Sale

POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake PRINCETON -- 7500 sq.ft, of 50 ACRES -- High, wooded,
new home, fplc, pool, skiing, prime office space in excellent zooed, residential-agricultural
Weekends, weekly, seasonal location on main thoroughfare 2100 ft. frontage, can be sold in
609-448-0751. directly aerossfrom Princeton 2 parcels, Call us for par-

1978 SUMMER RENTAL -- 1 HR. FROM HIGHTSTOWN, Airport. Immediate oe- ticulars. 20 ACRES & 31
Very few knowthat a two mile 4th from the ocean, Surf City, cupancy, unlimited parking. ACRES zoned general in-
stretch of absolutely virgin Duplex, turn., elee heat. 609- Garages Call 609-924-8700 or 201-622- dustrial. Many more fine
New Jersey beach has been 440-3322. 6046. listings available. Call MID-
,left off the maps for years. It’s ¯ JERSEY REALTY, 201-359-not a park and it’s not private For Rent 3444, 201-297-4700.
property. The U.S. govern- SKI VACATION -- Mt.
men( maintains a wildlife Sunapec, N.H. 3 bedroom PROFESSIONAL OFFICE-
preserve there but misnameshome in wooded area on Lake HOPEWELL -- 2-car garage Hamilton Square, developing
it so one woultJ think that it’s Sunapec. Completely fur- storage space $60. (Vz $50). area of new homes creates ROUTE 31 -- overlooking

opportunity for establishing a Ringees, 4 tillable acres.
on an entirely different island, nished - 1 mile from N.H.’s 609-466.2363.

new practice. Will rent or $32,000. 609-585-7601.
Access is free on foot and in largest ski area. Other ski
four wheel drive vehicles year arehs within ~,= hr. drive, accept partnership of all or
round. WITHIN A SHORT Available weekly Jan- Business part of 2400 sq.ft, early 1978. LOTSFORSALE--looatedon

609-799-2235.WALK of this unspoiled area is April.Call 609-737-9237. Heather Lane in Princeton
a sparsely seltled shore Properties Twp (1.3 acres). Also on Pin
community with good roads Oa,~ Road in Montgomery
andallconvemences.On top of POCONOS -- wooded building OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - Twp. (2+ acres). Both lots
a high sand-dune at the ab- lot. Year round resort 800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Princeton beautifully wooded. For more
solute oceanfront, an at- Iooatioo. l’: acres, $7800. Call WARRENPLAZAWEST Road, Carduners Shopping infnrmation can Nassau Home
ehiteet-designed house is now 609-799-3046. EAST WINDSOR Center. Call 609-4484)574. Builders, Inc. 609-921-0070.
being completed. For a STORE SPACE FOR RENT
number of reasons, it is of.
fered for rent for the summerFOUR BEDROOM house - in Rent Taxes Util. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT HILLSBOROUGH-- beautiful
of 1978. THIS HOUSE OF- Big Bass Lake area on the top (Me.) (Mo.)(Mo.) -- central Nassau St. Small or 3 acre building lot, well. &FERS four bedrooms, three of Pocono Mt. Indoor & t000sq, ft. $350 $115 St(X) large, avail, now, low rent. septic required. Will eonsiaer
full baths and everything else swimming peel, tennis, gnlf, 2000 sq. ft. $700 $230 St(X) Telephone secretarial services terms. Asking $20,990.
youmight require for gracious horse-back riding, hunting,
living and entertainmg. All etc. Off seeson price until Dee. Existing 20 store shopping

.available. 609-924-2040. KARNS REAL ESTATE,
equipment and furnishings 15. Call 609-799-9140 eves. plaza has space available. Realtor, 201-359-1313 or 526-

brand new, of course. If you Fully air conditioned acoustic PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 6,t00.

prefer to have the best, call eeilmg recessed lighting, B U I L D I N G S P A C E
609-924-8688 during business OCEAN FRONT -- Long excellent location on Rt. #130 AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. CREAM RIDGE -- t:/= acre
hours. Beach Island, beautiful new 3 1/4 mile south of the Pr nceton hillside lot, partially wooded,

bedroom t=,~ baths, spee- - Hightstown Rd. 2 year lease. FOR RENT -- INDUSTRIAL, $13,500. 609-259-3293 after 7
tacular view w/w carpetmg, Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for 1o,000 sq.ft, large overhead p.m..

BEACH FRONT APT -- on washer/dryer, dishwasher, appointment, doors, W~ldivide tosuit. 238A
Hankins Road, Hightstown.beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. ForrentSept-Oct. 609-494-64tO.

Thomas. Ground floor HOPEWELLSTORE-forrent Call 212-629-5500.
BUILDERSATTENT!ON:

sleeping-living room large or sale. Corner property,. 1300 ~;= acre, 35 lot subdivision forsq. feet, air cgndittoned, OFFICESPACEavailable--5 sale. Excellent Hamilton Twpbedroom, equipped kitchen 2 LONG BEACH ISLAND -- earpeled, 4 display windows, rooms. Off street parking, ocation. For details callbaths, air conditioned. Ae- ocear, tronthouse 3bdrms, l~= shelving. $595/m0. includes center of Hightstown. Call609- VineentJ. DiDonato, Realtor,commodatea up to 5 persons, baths San/day after Sept. t0. .heat. 201-782-5971 or 609-466-448-0506. After 5pm 609-448- 609-586-2344.Maid and linen serv ee 509-799.2’,.33.
provided. Tennis courts, 1744. 6654.
swimming pool, water sports,

OFFICE -- 1 Palmer Square, APARTMENTS -- 24 units in FOR SALE -- Corner lot,restaurant on premises.
FOH RENT - Mexieo-Vdla, Princeton Prime professionalReasonable. Call 609-924-2620.gardens overlooking city, office available, immediate Trenton,S160,000, gross about $22,000. Cranbury Neck Rd &
valley. Ideal climate. Write occupancy, 3 room suite, $4%000. For offering sheet eall Maple St., Plaiesboro. N.I

3 B~ -~ ~hed 6336, Lawrenceville, NJ 08640. approx. 475 sq.ft. 609-924-6200.201-329.6309. Just under 1 acre. Write to
Lester A. Sayler PO Box 3].0,
Mayaguez, P.R. 00708.ranch with gas base heat and

enclosed glass porch on main NEW VERMONT SKI }lOUSE
lagoon tnBeachHaven West, _ [or rent. Whole or part of

Dot:’i’uttS~ L, AWYP.;U.~,PRINCETON STORE -- for
adjacent to Long Beach season. 4 BR, 2 bath, sauna PROFES~ IONALS -- rent. Wilherspoon Street.
Island. Available for ira- fireplace, sleeps 10-12.5 mins. Professional building for Established TV & stereo PEACE & QUIET-- on farm
mediate occupancy. Asking tn Slratton near Bromley and lease. Ideal location, rte #t30, repair service and/or suitable land assessed 30 acres, 7 miles
$29,900.Call Areal, 609-597-3643 Magic. Eves. 609-737-2722 or E. Windsor unlimited for other business or office. Princeton. Field woods,
after 6pro or 597-3211 before 203-563-6289. Wknds 802-297- park ng, w 1 convert to su t. Reasonable rent. 609-924-0638brook. ,$55,000. Owner even ngs
3pm. 1140. 609-443-6578. or 609-737-9377. ’ 201-359-3684.

Land For Sale
ELM RIDGE ROAD - 10 acres
bordering The Stony Brook,
approved perc I location.
Beautiful area with great
potential. $55,000. Terms. 609-
924-1174 or your broker.

DEVELOPERS -- Mon-
tgomery Twp. 50 acre Sub-
Division - 38 one acre lots .
Approved. Stemmer Rity. 201-
232-8336.

NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY
AREA -- Beautiful wooded lot,
1.6 acres, perc. approved. Call
215-794-5561.

HEAVILY WOODED
BUILDING LOTS - with
mature growth. An ex-
ceptional offer ofprivate and
secluded woodlandin a choice
area of executive homes in the
David’s Lane section on
Sourland Mountain in
Hillsborough Township. 3
acres, $20,900; 3 acres,
$24 500; 3 acres, $26,900; 3
acres, $22,900; l0 acres w th
stream, $62,500. Please call
201.722-9020. EISENHOWER
GALLERY OF HOMES.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
9.231 tillable acres. 548’
frontage. Convenient location,
Harbourtnn, NJ area. $40,000
or best offer. D. Audria, 3510
Bruce Drive, SE. Warren,
Ohio 44484.

10 + WOODED ACRES - on
mountainside near Bear
Monntain Bridge. One hour 20
minutes by train to Grand
Central Station. Garrison
N.Y. School District. Beautiful
views. Several spectacular
residential buildmgs sites.
$50,000. Reply Box #01504
Pr nee(on Packet.

BUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
lots for sale, water & sewer,
Borough of Hightstown. Write

’WHH #0847, Box 146, Hight-
stown.

FOR SALE by owner: 9.231
tillable acres. 548’ frontage.
Exe location. Harbourton
area. Write or call D. Audria,
3610 Bruce SE, Warren, Ohio
44484. 856-6269 (216).

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park, l[.~ acres, $60,000
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS, 3 bdr.
detached excellent condition
beautiful landscape, price
reduced. ’

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITti
Realtors
448-8811

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 3
bedroom townbouse. 1’,5
baths vanities & ther-
meatatieally controllled heat
in both. No-wax kitchen floor,
professionally finished
basement, all applianees,
central air-condftioning,
storms & screens, humidifiert,gas barbeque, up-gra(ied
carpeting anu new~y pamtru
n and out, N,Y. bus at corner.

$38,900. 609-443-3288.

TWIN RIVERS CON-
DOMINIUM -- lower lake
view, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, c/a,
newly carpeted, new ap-
pliances, garden patio,
sacrifice. 609-482-1382,

Real Estate
For Sale

i,m.li, n,ed home " "

~t~luslve Member/
IHome0wne~ P£10cati0n Servige ~, Ilff$~,,,~

L~e I:;iw, eopi(,s of "Preferred
IJuelr,s" n13gazJnes from
(’i[iPS ;lll(t (I)~l|S a(:ross the
nation ;111(( (’;111 arrangP for 
to get a.,’, additiona n-
1nrnla|ioe )I)U require.

(’AI’I’: C(fl) NEAIt PEI)DIE
SCIIOOL: This lovely
tlightstown home is located,
right around the corner from
the Peddie School campus on a
nicely hmdscaped lnt with
plenty of shade trees. The
centrally air conditioned
house Ita~ a large living room
dining area kitchen with
breakfast bar’ family room
with knotty pine panelling. 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
basement, and a 2 car garage.
There is also a 12x14 covered

~oreh across the back of the
()use. $56,900

COZY (’APE COl): located 
a quiet, dead-end street in
llightstown this nice cape cod
home offers a living room eat-
n kitchen and two bedrooms"
on the first floor. There are
tV.’O more rooms upstairs.
Included with the house are
the washer and dryer and an
18’ above ground pool with
deck. Conveoient Co schools
and shopping areas. $3fi.500

I’:AST U;INI)SOR BANCIIEIt:
A heautiful country ranch in
excellent condition ts hard to
find these days. Contained in
the custom huilt house is a
livin~ ronm with brick
fireplace, formal dining room,
largc country kitchen with all
Ihe convenicnees, huge family
room, three bedrooms, bath,
basemeal and 2 car garage.
Extra features include oak
floors, teak panelling, range
with double ovens, frost free
rcfrigcrator, dishwasher,
aluminum siding, and much
more. $59,900

OLI)EIt II[(;IITSTOWN
IIOME: Nestled among
several very large trees we
find this ove y odor home
containing 6 rooms, full
basemenl plus a 2 car garage.
Steel siding adds beauty and
minimizes maintenance.

$49,500

PFI)DIE SCHOOL AREA OF
IIIGHTSTf)WN: This 2~: story
older home has many nice
features including a new stone
fireplace, aluminum siding,
nev,’ roof and many more.
Foyer. living room, dining
ro6nt, kitchcn, family room or
5th hcdroom and bath on the
first IIoor; 3 bedrooms nod
bath on the second, and 4th
bedroom or studio on the third
Ih)or. $.t9.go0 

(’ONI)f)MINIUMS FOR SALE
O11 It1.:NT: First and second
floor condos. All include wall
to wail carpeting, range,
refrigerators, dishwasher,
washer and dryer combo.,
central air cond. Con.
dominium owners are entitled
to use of pOOlS, tennis COUrtS
and community rooms. Prices ¯
from $25,500. i
(’OUNTItY PItOPEIITY:I
Five + acres with two ¯
dwellings. One bye story home
and one incomplete ranch
style home. Property can be
st~b.dividod. 520 ft. frontage on
N.J. Rt. 539. Price $5L000.

COMMEBCIAI, LOCATION:
Excellent location for office or
professional use on U.S. Route
130 in East Windsor Township.
Consists of a 120 x 200 fool lot
and a ranch house which in-:
eludes living room, dining’.,
room, kilchen, T.V, room, i
three bedrooms, bath, 19x24:
family room and basement..
Call for further information.

sT~,00o i

/60 STOCK TON $7:
Illt;llTSTt;IrT¢. N.J. o/152g ’

609-448-4250
:’dtt, r hour,, & Sun(hr, (’all.
E. Turp ,I~18.21S I
R. Van tlise 4~-8042
.h’.ul E~,eh - .14R.II7ff

BY OWNER -- Attractive 8
room Colonial, Ewing Twp.
Corner 3/4 acre lot, 4
bedrooms 1~= baths large
playroom, full basement,.
attached I ear garage. Call for
appointment 10am.4pm, Men.
Thurs. Firm price. 609-882-86?4
or 882-0386.
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Salesmen: J. Wesley A’rcher 448-2{~)7
J. W. Archer ,Ha-I B67
Asa Mowery 395-[671

flours: 9-5 Daily

HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU_ - This Home has
a maintenance free exterior outside and natural
trim on the inside. Equipped with three bedrooms
and a formal dining room this home is in move-in
condition. All new copper piping and new electric
service. Many extras such as carpeting, three year
old furnace, dishwasher and many more. Priced
right at $39.91)0.

MANVILLE
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Older stucco finished Cape Cod
featuring 3 cozy bedrooms,
nice size living room, kitchen,
cozy den, full bath, full
basement, with hot water heat.
Counlry style front and rear
porches. Walking dislance to
schools, churches fl" shopping
center. Low. law taxes. Call
now.., won’t last. 5% DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

................ $39,500.
MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and dry.
................. S39,000.

MANVILLE
NORTHSlDE

Older 2½ story Colonial of-
fering 3 bedrooms, nice size
liv!ng room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished rec room in
basement, macadam driveway,
2 ear garage. Home in excellent
Condition. 5% down to
qualified buyers ..... $4S,$00.

SOMERSET
6 acre partly wooded parcel
near Colonial Park. Nice piece
for horse ranch ...... $43,000.

MANVILLE
Under Construction

Custom built 5 room ranch
featuring 3 nice size bedrooms,
cozy living room, science
kitchen, ceramic tile bath, full
basement. Convenient to all
shopping, schools and
churches. 60 x 100 lot. 10%
down to qualified buyers .....
................ $47,500.

MANVILLE
WESTON SECTION

To be built, 5 room ranch, at-
tached garage, 1 full bath,
basement. 114’ lot frontage.
Call for details. 10% down to
qualified buyers.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

100 x 100 lot. Will build to suit.
Bring your plans and we will
discuss details.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Inturors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
I~1.I lteurl on TvN.. ’hw. S t tl.

tl~ I ,l*: S01,Tll.$Sl4

Real Estate
For Sale

V
INSURANCE

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

Investment Possibilities
AFFORDABLE }IOME - Here’s what you’ve
been waiting for. A house can afford, and build
up equity. Three hedrooms with a living room and
a dining room. All for only $23.9011.

CROSSWICKS CHARMER - Possibilities is the
name of this home. Could possibly be a three
family investment property. Could possibly be a
two family home. Of it could possibly he a century.
old one family. Plenty to think about and loads of
ideas. Call for details. RIGHT

3b3_A_CALF_~_I ~_U_gP_E R____FR_E E H_QL D_ TAVJd ~
Majority of the land is clear farm land ready for
tilling. Owner wants to sell. $2,509 per acre

HORSE’S BOARDED - This 91 acre horse farm
is ready to go. Conies with over 50 acres of pad-
dock, a barn and a small house.

$3.800 per acre.

RT. 130 IN WASHINGTON TWI’. - Seven acres
of industrially Zoned land with n number of
potential uses. All clear ground and priced right.

CALL FOR DETAILS

IVe have many other listings arailable. Please call
its either at/tome or work as we are eager to help
you in your search [nr the right home.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800-525-8920

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

COUNTRY ESTATE -- Off EWING TOWNSHIP -- 1.3 UNDER CONSTRUCTION-
River Road. Spacious 5 acres of trees and lawn, a on 2.4 semi-wild acres in
bedroom, 2t2 bath Rancher on heated Roman pool terrace Hopewell Township is an
secluded 2~.:~ acre setting of dressing room, enclosecJ energy efficientcontemporary
lush lawns, mature p]anhngs porch, even room for a tennis Cape Cod. Built on a crawl
and woods & pond. Entrance court. Inside a marvel of space to climinatewater table
foyer, living room with spaciousness, 5 bedrooms, 3 problems the house has a
fireplace, dining room, eat-in full baths, large living room master suite 2 other
kitchen, den and family room. with fireplace and bow win- bedroomst 2t.~ ~aths, family
Finished basement rumpus dew, den with fireplace and room/kitchen, 26 foot long
room with fireplace, double finely detailed cabinets for living/dining room, entry hall
carport, roofed patio and books and bar, formal dining and study. Various recesses
greenhouse. A great family room, eat.in kitchen game and projections on the
home with plenty of room for room in basement 1=,~ car mahogany clapboard exterior
the indoor or outdoor en- electrcgarage. $87,900and unexpected cathedral
thusiast. Convenient to 1-95 spaces inside reflect both
and Princeton commuting. PRINCETON TOWNSHIP -- function and pleasing design.
$110,000. ELLIOTT REALTYWest side. Thompson colonial The best insulation package,
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133, with natural siding set off by a southern fenistration for
Eves & Sun., 215-297-5319. wooded setting. Several passive solar collection,

.... fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, 3~z double glazing throughout,
EAST WINDSOR -- baths.Spacious throughout, and the teaming of a solar
Beautifully wooded U.,acre lot $145,000system with a heat pump
on Buxton Drive. A true 4 make this a home for the
bedroom Colonial, centrally
air conditioned¯ Enlarged,
carpeted & paneled family
room, 2% baths, separate
laundry room. Full, dry
basement, 2 car garage
storms & screens. All ap-
pliances included. All rooms
prewired for stereo & TV.
Lovely heated 20x40 inground
pool adjoins the patio with
gas grill¯ Professionally
landscaped eonv. to all tran-
spot-ration. Principals only,
$77,500. 609-448-7065 days, 448-
9249 eves.

TWIN RIVERS, new listing, 3
Bdr. end unit excellent
location, move-in condition,
7~,~% Assump. Attic fan
smoke alarm, bar stools, etc.

STEELE, BOSLOFF
& SMITH
Realtors
448-8811

TWIN RIVERS Twnhse -- 3

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- energy concerned person.
Overlooking Pleasant Valley. Finished price will be in
Dramatic brick con. $115,000 range. If you are
temporary several acres of interested in seeing the plans,
lawn, pool, and a small or- the shell and the site please
chard. 4 bedrooms 4~,t baths, phone the builder: Beverly
huge family room, f rop aces. Hagy, 609466-2949 or write PO

$139,000Box 154, Hopewen, NJ 08525.

W S BORDEN
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR

Member of twnhse, end unit, Quad IlI,
~’~ultiple Listln9 Service upgraded carpet & appl. cent

Realtor 609-883-1900 vac. humidifier, attic tan, c/a,gas grill, intercom radio,
lndscpd brick patio & deck.

HIGHTSTOWN . PEDDLE Many extras. Ex. cond
AREA: Come see our home Assumable 7~=% mtgc Low
which we reluctantly must ~,to’s. 609-443.4279 after 3pro &
sell. It has many extras and wknds.
would appeal to anyone who
likes spacious rooms, large ---
windows, a fireplace, a room
just for plants, and of course TWIN RIVERS. Quad II split-

level townhouse. 3 bedroomall the necessaries including 3 end unit in fully wooded
bedrooms, ItS, baths fenced section. Owner transferred.
yard on a quiet street. Priced Walk to school pool tennis,
to sell at $49,500. Call for lake. hus to NYC. Excellent
details or appointment after 7 condition. Newly painted
PM, 609-443-3962, keep trying, interior and exterior. Other
Principals only. features include: w/w, central

BR, It:, baths, C/a, fin bsmt, A/C, central vac 5 major
anpl., attic fan, 6" insulation,many extras. Excellent buy. TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BDRM s(drm doors, screens, and-

By owner. 609448.5947.
townnouse, new listing~ super seeped yard w th stone bar-
upgraded house w/fmished.beque, smoke detectors,
carpeted bscmnt w/extra humidifier others. Assumable

OPEN HOUSE . Thursday, office or guest rm.. ~ . Must see to. . 7=:~.uO" mor g’a~,eo .............Low 4n’~ Call19:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., 14 appreemte, t, reat extras, 609-443.3716
Flower Hill Drive, Hopewell across from McKnight Sch.
Twp. Spacious living on a Summer occup. 609-448-6,539.
secluded lane in Hopewell
Twn. Entrancefoyerleadstoa EAST WINDSOR - Twin
large sunken den or to BY OWNER -- attractive Rivers, unusual4BRTwnhse
graceful living area. You will custom-built executive 4BR, end unit, lakevicw, 2~= bath,
be pleased with the largo 2~.~ hath maintenance-free C/a, D/W, patio barb-q, fin
expanse throughout this well Co onial. Oversized rooms, bsmt w/wet bar, panelled &
designed home. The view Desirable Hickory Hills area. beamed fmrm, c/vac, plus
across the meadows make Ewing Twp. 1 acre, many, many extras too
breakfast a delight. Ideal for beautifully landscaped. Liv- numerous to list. Must be seen
cozy comfort or lavish en- ing room with tircplace toheappreeiated. Mid40’s. By
tertainment. Ideal floor plan unusual built-in wall to wall owner. 609-448-6353.
also suitable for mother/- modern barnsided cabinets;
daughter arrangement &
privacy. DIRECTIONS:PRINCETON JCT. WEST Pennington Rd.(Rt.31) to BullWINDSOR TWP. -- Run Road, to Flower HillSpecializing in new & resale
Lane, to Flower Hill Drive.homes in Princeton Jct.- West
See our "Open House" signWindsor area. Complete leading you to 14 Flower Hillselection of homes in every
Drive. THE LOMBARDOprice range. Colonials. AGENCY, REALTORS, 609.Ranches, Split levels, Bi-

levels. As little as 10% down, 396-5700.
financing avail to qualified
buyers. The people p’leasers. TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR twnhse,
PETER L. OLIVER Quad III upgrded brown shag
REALTY, INC. REALTORS. cpt, s/s, fin bsmt, close to
609-799-2058 anytime, schools. Mid $30’s. 609-448-

6957.

LAKE CONDOMINIUM -- KENDALL PARK COLONIAL
elegant 2 bdrm, 2 bth, lux -3bdrms.,2fullbaths, lvgrm.,
appliances,, cntrl air dngrm, eat-ln kitchen

- beautifully neeerated, private paneled playroom, carpeting,
club house, freepool, tenms, exc. cend., walk to school &
plus extras, I hr NYC. 6~-448- NYC bus. Mid 40’s. 201-297-
8218. 6577.

modern eat-in kitchen; large
beamed ceiling family rm; TWIN RIVERS, Handy-man’s
finished basement lots of special, 4 bedroom, quad IV.
closets nicely decorated Excellent location. Priced for
a/c carpeting 2cargar plus quick sale. VA, FHA for
ingroundDream pool with qtualified buyers, or Assump-
cabana and covered patio, tmn.
$74,500. Call 609-882-61.11.

-- - -- STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITtl

JAMESBURG - INCOME Realtors
PROPERTY. Duplex Ranch, 448-8811
by owner. Each apt. has lvrm,
2 BR, bath, and Rltchen. New
furnace fenced yard, $50,000. FOR SALE BY OWNER -
For appointment609.446.5557. Charming 3 bedroom Ca~

- ~ Cod - ideal for artist or retired
TWIN RIVERS -- Detached 3 couple - country eat.in kitchen
BR, 2t,~ bath home. upgrded - mint condition in beautiful
appl & cpting, fin bsmt, setting in Montgomery
Central: Vac a/c humidifier Township l0 rain, from
& air purifier, fenced Princeton - one plus acre -
backyard faces trees & farm. Principals only - Asking
Walk to pub school, Best offer. $64,500, Call Office hours ~-
609-443-5980. 921-6598.

gl~..,’.’~ .’~.ti~ ~ .

COZY AND WARM, with two fireplaces to warm you during the
cold winter ahead. Living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths. Extra features include wall to
wall carpet, washer and dryer, and a beautiful inground pool
for summer fun .................... Offered for $66,900,

HOUSE PLUS APARTMENT: Located in East Windsor on a 100 x
364 lot and includes a living room, dining room, kitchen. 3
bedrooms, bath and basement. In back of tbe house is a large
building which contains a four room apartment, A beautiful
home for yourself plus an income producing apartment to help
with expenses .............................. $58,500.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION: 2 story home w/aluminum siding, 7
rooms and 2 baths, 2 car expanded garage. Extras include all ¯
carpets, G.E. Frost Guard refdgerator, curtains and shades.
City water and sewer. Ideal for small shop or professional
offices ..................................... $49,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
I~EALTO~~ 160 Stockton St. Hight$town. N.J.

After Ih,ur~ d Stlliil~} (:till:
¯ V 1111 t | i~e .I-lll-IllM2
E, TIIrll ,1"I~1-2151
J i’iill E,ch ,I-HI-I 1711

Real Estate Real Estate
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DESIRABI.E
IIILI.SBOROUGll

OPEN ROUSE
61 IIAMILTON ROAD

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER fi
12-4 p.m.

Super split with enclosed
porch on an acre¯ Eat-in kit-
rhea, family room, 4
bedrooms and more¯ $63,900

DIRECTIONS: Route 206
South, left on Hamilton Rd.

Bruce DiGirolamo Real
Estate Company DDR
Bruce DiGirolamo, Realtor DiDONATO REALTORS
937 North Washington Ave.,
Greenbrook, N.J. 2-FAMII,Y -- Great In-

201-968-6444 ve,’.ment. Live in one/rcnt the
other. Move.in condition &
good location. $39,900

MANVILI,E LAWRENCE -- 4 bedroom
2 TOP BUYS Cape w/finished basement,

fireplace, and enclosed porch.
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch, eat- $44,900
in kitchen, finished basement,
roc. room, carpeting, patio, EWINGVILLE -- t yr. old
low taxes. $48,500. Rancher, 3 bedrooms, l~&

baths, nieely landscaped &
Handiman’s delight -- Great conveniently located. $47.’,)00
big house just waiting for
remodeling. Walking distance IIAMILTON -- Beautifu 4
to stores & school. Low 30’s. bdrm. Bi-level w/new wtw

carpeting throughout. $49,900
PI,US

Building lot. BItAND NEW- 4 bdrm, 2~
bath Colonial in Hamilton.

GUERIN &PEDERSON, INC. Beautiful Brick fireplace in
Realtors family room. $67,900

201-685.190o
WASIIINGTON TWP. --

COUNTRY ACREAGE WITH
TOWN CONVENIENCE

A hard to find combination.
Come raise your crops &
animals on this 22.4 acre [arm,
~ust 1~: miles from

lemington. There are 3 good
large out buildings & a 6 room
house. Farm land assessed.
Move in before the holidays.
Only $89,900.

TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY
"Realtors"

Rte 31 at the Circle
Flemington, New Jersey

201-782-2590

Open Sundays

Stately 2-story Colonial w/4
MONTGOMEItY- Ranch on bdrms, 2=.~ baths on large
3 lovely landscaped and corner ot w/finished
wooded rolling acres, 3 basement&ingroundpool.
spacious bedrooms, paneled $74,900
family room den, dining
room, wall/wall carpets, a E. WINDSOlt -- Exquisite 4
country kitchen, full bedroom, 2~;~ bath Colonial,
basement, breezeway and c/a, inground pool & raised
garage, and 2 small barns, hearth fireplace. $81,900
Asking $71,900

MID-JERSEY REALTY DDR
Realtors DIDONATO REALTORS

Rt. 206, Ilelle Mead, N.J. "8Ol Nottingham Way
~01-359-3444 Trenton, NJ 08618
201-2~7-4700 [609] 586-2344

tlILLSBOROUGII - Start the
new year right by building KENDALL PARK -- 3 BR
equity and saving taxes¯ Move ranch with lVz baths, living
into this 2 bdrm. condo¯ with 2 room, dining room kitchen &
full baths and many panelled family room on well
amenities. Pool and tennis landscaped lot, backing onto
included. Asking $34,900. woods. Features include newly
Principles only call 201-359- remodeled interior & privacy.

Call for details 201-82L-90388003 after 6 p.m. and a day after 8:30pro.
weekends.

THE WQNDERFUL WINDSORS

Here’s to the sommcr of "78"! Relax and enjoy the in-grooml swimming
pool on this large Hightstown Ih,r.ugh l)rOl)erty. Will) four large
hednmms, 11/~ baths, this comforiahh’ two story hlinie boasts ao extra
large living roum, formal dining r(.)nt and a slnn!iolls hright kileben with
a separate eating area. Jnst listed and ready to he seen by appointnnmt
only. with a friendly tlenderson agent ..................... $,i2.500.

On a wonderful lot and just minutes front train service, shopping anti
schools. With 3 or 4 bedrooms. 21,~ haths, a spacious family room with
sliding doors that lead Io a patio and complelely fenced yard hmd
wooded, tool. Tiffs alun)inooi sided enh,ola[ has heen meth’nloosly cared
for. featuring central air conditioning, a separate humdry r~mnt, eat-ln
kitchen, a formal dining r~ma and a two car auached garage, l{edttced to
sell at ............................................. $73.5t~1.

Ohl Fashioned Charm: This old home with lots of character featores a
large spacious living room. formal dining rt~m~ and a modern kitchen.
With 4 bedrooms on the second floor and 2 on the third, there’s plenty of
room for the family who needs to spread oot! Located close to shopping.
schools and transportation, and read)’ to be seen by appointntent .......
................................................. $54.5OO.

/,,< ,-~.
z

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING: You’ll find charm and con-
venience plus pleasure in this four hedroom colonial desit,med for happy
living. Two baths, powder room, large closets, central air conditioning,
plenty of wall to wall carpeting, custom shades and matching wallpaper.
You’ll like the house, the location - and the price. Worth your time to
investigate. New to the market and ready to be seen .......... $58,(}00.

BACK TO THE REVOLUTION in this historic authentic colonial on
over 2 acres of total privacy. With four bedrooms and one and a half
baths, this home boasts a comfortahle IMng room, family room. formal
dining room and eat-in kitchen. The grouuds have been well maintained
with a large variety of mature trees and shrubs. There’s also a circular
driveway and a barn with a loft. Schools. shopping and commuting lines
are all within walking distance. Just listed and ready to be seen by ap
polntment only with a friendly professional ilender.~m agent.. $105,000.

JOHN T

Princeton
4 Chorlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

, (609) 921.27#6

Hontlrdon Coortty
Morcer Couflty" ’, Multllle Lllnng Service Somerlel County

Multlpl,~ [ lllng Service Princeton Reel Eitatll Group Mulllple Lilting Service
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thor~day N,vemb ¢ % 1077

Real Estate T°° Late------- T°° Late
Y0gr Selling !For Sale To Classify To Classify When IsReal Estate

For SaleFor Sale
STONE COLO’NtA"~ ROSSMOOR cONDO -- Like

new, Sell for owner’s cost, 2
Vintage of "1730’.’ |.ooated on. bedrooms, 2 baths living
P/2 + or - acres m mequa}~t

room, dining room, kitchen

town of Quakerlown. a ran ~
den.family room, enclosecI

with 2 living rooms ~ z sunporcb. Good storage and
fireplaces, 4 good sized garage. New wall/wall
bedrooms, plus charming fhrougbout. Individual
country kitchen, Come inspect thermostats, each room.
this unusual property, prmed 0~,ner transferred, must sell.
to sell at only 575.~0. Direct from owner, 609.655-

12~3.
TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY

,’Realtors"

KEYPUNCH-- 0Zn, 129, key to FURNISHED STUDIO
PRINCETON BOROUGH tape opera!ors ne_~.%o~r

APARTMENT TO SUBLET

M00_RE..STuR~sET
immediate temporaw . WALKING DISTANCE TO

TOW~nUu ~ Experience required. Car UNIVERSITY. CALL 609-924.

. ¯ ’t t’
neeessa ̄  Never a fee. In 3512 after 8:00 P,M, or

Hdher deslgned and bin! hls Mercerr~ounty call Anne at
WEEKENDS,

new 3 bedroom, 2.~ t)aths, 909-771-0409 Olsten Tern-
family/kitchen, o)mng rm, ~rary Services.
lying rm, w/tireplace~ -- FAST, ACCURATE TYPIST
garage, playroom, .tencea ~ -- part time, 609.921.8460.
yard, carpeting, aft ap-

lances beat-AC/by heat MACHINIST & MAIN-
Pump, all brick. TENANCETOOLS--complete

$114 950 with boxes & steel toot cart. 19~ COUGAR - 302 V8 std.
(,~q9.924.6655 924-2497 $500. 6~-695-7667 or 586-2992, very good cond. 201-722-3587.

Rle 31 at the Circle
Flemm ton New Jersey LAKE cONDO-- 2 BR, t bath,

’~gi-782.2590 upgraded Cl~t., a!l appl, a/c,
1974 FORD -- stationwagon, ROOMMATE NEEDED ~ to

-- B’dng transterr~. ~!~~. or
tllGHTSTOWN automatic, 8 cyl. p/s, p/b, a/c, share small 3 bedroom house

in Skillman. One acre of land,
0penSundays ’ sell by owner. (~09-,eta-~,~, 540,500 Route 33 -- Suited for 44,000 miles, musf sell, $2300 or quiet neighborhood. $125+

nrofessinal office use, best offer, Call 201-359-5663.utilities. Female preferred.

d
~.924-0817.

FOR SALE BY OWNoERs~ TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR en ~eautiful
Ranch Type

PENNINGTON - walk H house quad I some new wall-
dwelling featuringsix rooms &
attached garage on well ATTENTION TENANTS --

shopp ng, Bi-evel, 3years°ld, to-wal carpeting, S45,600, t~)~- landscaped corner lot near Buadreds of ready rentals.
5 bdrms, e/a, lying, sluing, 448-7917 Turnpike entrance. Be ~ou We’ve got you covered. 7 of- TYPIST -- We have ira-

faro rm, exc, landscaping. Doctor, Lawyer or Indian [ices to serve you. rood ate temporary work for

576,500. Principals only. 6~9- ~-- .... Chief, see this today.
BOMERFNTALS experienced typist. Short &

737-9039. "IN RIVERS SPLIT --
BrokerSa0. Ion[[ term assignments with

[,’ARM -- 88 acres, ba--
rn, 4 evel townhouse. 2 spacious

MartinMoss 609.394-59~0 major companies. Good pay

bdrm house, between Alien- bdrms, 1% bths, a/c, GE
Realtors rates, bonuses, paid same

WAITRESS / WAITER - week worked, Never a fee. Intown & BightstoV,’n, N.J, 609- appliances, new w/w carpet, fa)9-~2-1200 609-392-0240

599.9248. polio, by owner, high 30’s. 609- weeknights and weekends, Mercer County call Anne at
44~-B639. TwIN RIVERS TWO Part time, full time, JOLLY 609.771-040(I Olsten Temporary

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, OX INN, 201-722-M40,
Services.

Beautifully decorated end unit
on prime let. Finished bsemnt DOWNTOWN SERGEANT- FIVE MAJOR APPLIANCES,
with office. Central air, SVILLE -- Once tbe village WALL TO WALL CAR-
upgraded appliances, no-wax blacksmith shop. now a

PETING ¯ $33#00, MOST GOOD SHORE LIVE-IN SEC’y/housekeeper.

k leben floor, thermopane fabulous cookware, fine china,
FHA/VA/CONV. - t609) 443- RENTALS are gone by Mature, A-t skills, excellent

windows. C ose toscbools, Tee cutlery and toy shop, with
Thanksgiving. Brand new,

cook & manager. Reply Box

areas and bus, Mid 40 s. 6~- attractive living 9varleTs, or
57~,2~ ooeanfront single houses are ~1545, Princeton Packet.

448-3729.
excellent location tOT most any. M E R C E R C O U N T Y

fought over because they rent

business. ELLIOTT REALTYEXECUTIVE FARM _
for the summer at about haft

CO., Realtor, 699-771-9133, Beautiful 5 bdrm. Colonial
the cost of owning. DUE TO 1972 BUICK LE SABRE --

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm, 2% eves &Sun, 609-397-0429°r 215- home on 10+ desirable acres
CONSTRUCTION DELAYS custom coupe, $1200. Call after

5, C~.737-3218.
bath, delux kit., C/A, W/W
carpet, many extras, by 297-5319.

with large distinctivo 3 story one prestige rental is still

bourn barn. Call Cluster
available for Summer 1978 on

owner mid.forties 609-443-
¢,739. ’

TWO FAMILY RESIDENCE Realty( for details at 201456- Long Beach Island. Under 1973 MERCURY coUGAR
-- income producing apart- 6680 Eves & weekends 609-596- $8000. Call 609-466-1282.

XR7 -- air conditioning, tape
deck, many extras, $1975.609.

MANVILLE " Completely ment. 60q448-2889.
7896. 921-6192 eves.

renovated insido & out. 2 oWNEB -- .Colo~ai ~aaor, SEC~ZTARY ~EDZD --b rooms ., 9,ooo ca. ,01. TOWNHOUSE -- ,i.age t, Ham,,toa T  m= iat% Z 1969 OPEL - mpg,
53~,-~57 or 201-526-0632.

New Ilope Pa., kitchea,
dining ..ca, livhg room, newly painteD, x..z uo~p..u reporung to Y--_~t..-in~ needs work. 609-395-1190

meat, arage, mun~ ~,.. productmana e.r,..ptmu :O’?IP -nvtime.
RoSSMOOR RETIREMENT f replace 2 bdrms, den, 2~z

b asSe~0 ~!888-4~8 or 394- and shorthandgszlusr,.equar.~,_:- ~ ~~

HOME - near activities, 2
bat~.w/w carpeting, drapes. ~ ..... "~e-osition oilers owerm~y. ,~,~. rt~^~

bedrooms, I bath, patio, many
end model, $59,909. Call after

55~,. ~d [ fast pace. Successful HARD ruJ%.~ . ,-%.y~
-"-~,~_,_ ..aft be influential in HUTCH -- exceucm conmuon,

extras. 609.6554527.
Spin, 215-B02-5876. eanutu~e~-*, . -0218

~-~--~
" PISCATAWAY --~6__r°°n~ setting up new department. $300 609-799-021B.

RIVEI{S -- 2 bedroom
Byowner $63,900

mwnhause, Quad Ill. Loaded
with extras Professionally Ma ntenanee free brick &
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.

alum. sitling with extra in-
sulation. 4 BR, 2% bath, eat-infi~$-448-3767, k leben w/no-wax II. slfcln

’ ’" se call Personnel FURNISHED ROOM FOR
FOR SALE BY owNER --

oven. formal living & dining new no-wax kt floor ’[rest’- Salary commensurate "

t, rick Colentai on 36 acres, 959
reom, gfmrmfinbsmt,centra~

~l~r!

7~:y~?u~a~,~(~pportu.utty ho~gp.~l~s3~s~?~r~0,p~mS’
feet frontage on Rte 31, zoned

vcatdatton system, prol. Ind-
free freezer, self cleaning .abihty. Plea_ ~-m 609 443- RENT -- in large private

scpd corner lot 2car garage.
commercial. 609-466-3826. PrJnoipals only. school. Assure, 7 ~%. E . P

f.-09-MB-6451 coati. 609-443-618,1. -- ............

TWIN RIVERS TOWNIIOUSE - - ....
-- 2 BR plus den with It..,

MOUNTAINVIEW AREA --
EAST WINDSOR--3bedroom1970PLYMOUTH--Fury III,

ATTENTION TENANTS --

battts. Pre tiest & most con-
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent

2dr. htp, r&h, smallVa, auto.,
tlundredS of ready rentals.

venieotQuadllooation, llouse
Contemporary rancher set condition, central air delux

just passed inspeet. Exc. cOed-
We’ve got you covered¯ 7 of-
fices to serve yon.

includes 5 ma~or upgraded
wellback from the road on 7,8 landscaping and interior Ask. $600. 201-921-9313, IIOMI"I~ENTAI.S

acres convenient to 1-95. 3
applianees,c/a, monevsavlne~. a.~oms ot baths decorating. Available ira-

BrokerS40,

ihermopane windows_ &
ue~, , -,~. , mediately. $54,000, Call 609-

~~ 609-39.1-5900

screens, large in.grouncl gas
del ghtful screened porch plus 448-4081 weekdays. MATH SUBSTITUTE --

grill, semi.finished basement,
a huge lower level with plenty

solarian floors, earpetia~ & of work and hobby areas. Ver~
~~ immediate need for qualified

¯ unique property. ELLIO,,
EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL

substitute to teach Algebra
PROGRAMMEIt

much more. Inside ~k o~.ts~de VSAM
of house recently painted ~ m

REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
-- 4 bdrm, 2% bath, a/c, cul-

classes through December. Jr.

marc-in condition. Asking
771.9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-

de-sac, fireplace, $8Z,~00, 914- ,High science position also Cobol DOS/VS

$37,000, 603448-7134,
5319.

962-9705. available. Call Mr. Eide. IBM 370
tlopewell Valley Regional CMS DL/I

........ PEMBERTON; OAKPINES- Schools, 609-737-15ti. If these are

ROUGtl TOWN Attractive home in a .d~irable
operating

TWIN RiVERS--NewListing. IIILLSBO immedate De- net hborhood inc.mues 3 ........... Nov ~ou are
3BRtwnhse, s/s, humid: extra StllaPne ideal location. A bedroomsz IL~ oams:..gmnt yARI),~A~’~r~.~’]~lrds ~ ~{o~"
insulation exc. location & ?PerbY’rancb with a!l the 37x15 famlly, roo,m,wlta ~Vee~ 4~2:"i’~’e~;:--r~ateruity , i~king for a
cond. 609-44B-38b. luxur extras. 4 BR, 19’ tamuy bar, extra msumuuu, ~ o~.u , ,

.~’~Y fireplace 20’ LR, for- beam coastruetten. Less than chll’,~renS, men_,& :we~nmee~3 w=th^2e~r ~
.............. " ~ o ’ 3 baths new 2 rs old, Excellent financing clothes, noesenutu..9~,_;: [~e~t.¢.? , ?.

- - ^--- ~.v ma dining re m, ¯ ’ ¢,n , y~ ’a~, vA PHA for rta~temont Ave ttlgflttitOWfl des gnmgaI II
IN RIVERS bt’t~ v w car et n c/a .... Inc,u~,.s -’-" ........ " ’ date aTW "?, ~ I P ’ ¯ ’ .. ort a e Stockton St.) Ram data base

l EVEL’rOWNIIOUSE" Don. t basement pave~ drlve,yay, 27 quahhed, buyers.& n’~o¢ [[ }gOT [°i~"-12 system for cl
’" ’,,’n’ his beaut lull "ra e For details can assumption, ~/,~. Y3" "1"= ¯ :;:1o and el tross sect g , ear ga g " . ¯ ’ ̄ owa ’-,o’o ~"-

ortted t ledroom ,9 l~ 359-6156Prmcpas only. detads: Chesley..~ All ~y ~ ¢,~,oaneX "edec ~ ’ ; ," 201- . "" - ..... r~- um --~ ...... -’--
bath, contemporar !aome. _ .......... Realtors. artt" ~UJlffI U " -- ~" ----’ £Eeentra"y u~; ¢ojit,ene~,-~ " - ...... Can.,~7.~50 TELEPHONE SEC~~o~’e~ ,~’
frost-free relngerator, seu- SEVEN!tOOMtluu~-- ~~ TARIES -- perma . ind exhort, at Please’
cleaning oven. Jul!y earpett-~, belivedmasa3.or4hedro,..o.t.~ PIIILLIPSBURG, N.J- . full and part time. pleasant ,esum~anc s~ y history tO:
inelud ng finisne(l oasemem..~inglefamn.~ resmen.ee, m~kt~’:_"TAVERN -- Iully equipped, -hone voice requirem

r,O

Two blocks from tenms, , one apartment ann rent i~e also has rooms - all rented. ~xr~rieece necessary. B09-921- CommoditiesCorporatt°n

sw nuning pools, sc.h.ools,_,bus, d,er to t.ove~xp~t~es. &r{: Sale includes all fur[l~s~Z~gaS9~, Mt. Lucas Road,40
to NYC. Assumaole ~.z~ westmenl ’ , e?..~, attfl equipment usual - Princeton N,J,085

t a e LO%~, 40 S t.,all nlen s do n(i )r ng en,ut;,, n r~omm house Stock o ne
~~

Attention’ H Robertsmorg, g ¯ ’ " . " ¯ o a a d g ¯ .. , ¯
Heine 6~J9 449 5136 rent tl income ! mak "o d dollar r dollar Owner ....... ~u =~rr~’IREowner: " " ’ ~ , , " S I pe " l~|Ul¥1rn oa~* ........ ---

o " ’e 212.1Yt4-0905. reaso ~ablc proM. interior of will take f rst mortage, $90,0001975,~L ..... ~- cassettefftc
. house is in excellent cundthoa; am/tin .St_~r~ ’~,,.,I~ after FARMHOUSE-- On 15 rolhng

or Ieeds x~urk Current 25000 roues ~,.,’~-,~,,-
................. exteri ’ -" ’ ¯ Kressler, Wolff &Miller , ’ acres. Garage, yard, 3

’[’wIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3 n ortgage of $LW,009; asking Realtors 7 p.m. bedrooms, kids & pets. Call

bdr -t., bath, wallpaper,
prce in low 40"s with senna-

pan’ell’rig, s/s, gas grill, darn fimmcing available.
.tTO Memorial Parkway IIOMERENTAI.S

humidifier, patio, many ex- llou’se is ~t No. 260 John St.
Phittipsburg, N.J.01~65 IIroker$40.

¯ 2et.8~9.5919 HOME FOR RENT - 0 ~lrm 609-394-5900

tras. 7U.,,% assure mort. Low Princeton ’l’ownsh~p~ for eves~9-6324 Colonial, lovely eat-in kitchen,

40’s. 609-443-6937 alter 5.
app~iatmeUt ca[[ 609.9.4-074u. ~ large living rm, 2 baths, 2 air

CONDOMINIUM - Twin conditioners, washer- dryer -

500 HIGHTSTOWN -- 4 Rivers arge I bedroom, refrigerator, uew gasdrrangees FULL TIME STOCK /
MoNT OMERY TOWNSHIP Sbt~droom older home, man Washer/dryer, dishwasher, LWw carpet};rga~? and Poll- UTILITY PERS.O..N ~: ,S.a.ga
- by o~n(er, 4 BR, 2’,.., ~ut.hs, trees & stream on over 1~ refrigera!or, een~r.a_l a_zr, ~reu~,o~;k~nl~*~n bistorle Food Ser~v~.ce~j0"’[n~s~i°~o~:
center hall Colnnial oa l-flu acre lot Priced for quick sale.

decorated tnrou,gnoub eJL" ?~--~.^r[’ville ~,J 25 minutes ~,u: _..v}~,..-~_~.lover

acres All the features of a one Call ~’-466-3073, c|osed tip, Dots ~ mn~n ,.~"t~’~u=p,~,,,~ton" Month to portumty uiiiP .v "in extra -~ courts ~r sa~ or rein. ~ ..............vearoldhouse, nelud.g ....... r~ ,, nn ;,’, " m th tenancy $375 plus
Insulation. Prmclpals omy. TWIN tttv~ ~_ ,. "~Iv 449-66~. .__on . , ....... --

201.574-3910. townbouse I ~ bat~, I ~.. _ utilities. Preteramy no l~.
__~ caT,ted, ~ll appliances, AP~, . ~~single Call ~03.924-1124 after 9 a.m. 1971 PINTO-auto trans, m~"

ideal location, assume ~ ttup~!~__ .,,’-~,’,~ f*~tlities & ~ track player $850. 7g,000 ,
FOR SALE BY OWNER -- mortgage, for ~.000 cash ur

u nvl~;~ar.~s~.-~[~ ’ 3 BR ......

RO 1971 " V4 turbo,
can.609,’~-8-’Innv~2eRer ~ p,m.,

RIVERSIDE A~KA *m? rent $375/mo. ~’J"~’o .... ’,’~/~at~s enclosed patio, w/w ~.?~’,,’" =~c radio ~’adlals,
weel~enus any ¯

maeulate four be(~room, z,,~ .............. "=~ ¯ ’ 5 V FHA "=’~’ "" ’ "’
baths lit level, Large living

ad II -- 2 carpet,ng, drapes,e i4a~ De-
c°pper’-~3;.000o-,mt’-~le;50d 1

I)!! .... ~.~t.,, 20x20 TWIN RIVERS Q u .... t.. ~ mortgage, tram. d , ,~ owner, t~-~o-,,o ...... ,,,,,,,aLL E . modern 4 roomroom wm~ -,=v,’?~’;.- ...... BR Townnouse. J;~ u~-~ ~ eunancv By appomtmem, urn- __ l?t~?,, .... tin-at Range
family room, new SlOIll~, Ilt:w nnnl C/A oas ~rill in nati0, - r=.~.C~. ~n ~ auptex ~p=- ...... .~,_~’
roof,- central . _am. ~,~’ $30’s.* Immediate-pc’- ~ ........... - .............. ~D separate basement, ̄ .........professionally plantee ~/t~ ~u,,...ne,z ~?~9-443-tt90 or 212- ~,,,,~.~ roVERS 2 bdr End Huu~n,x~P-,r-,.~.~ _?’~?’2..~. Call 201-7~, ....
acre oversized garage lu}~ ~.~a~’

~r¢, .....
" t" finished -- 5 days a week. l~lUSt unve

’- ¯ ~-’--=-a s ~’~’~-" unit comp~e eta, ~ --~ have recent references. ---------------------
dry nasenlent, rr.*~v _ -- ~,o~ment Excellent eonu., ="~ ~o.=
°nly’Calld°~’92t’6895~t~nr~00TWIN RIVERS--nbdrm split ~ to’sell, VA, FHA.,).ow 609-921 .....

’73 PINTO -. Vin.yl r~[,,~/c,
, , ,,,,~¢,~ Excell cond flown cony for qualitteu ~ auto new’exnaust $~u m= lleVeL -~ .......... ¯ * ~----- * ’ ’ ’

......... Finished bsemnt, cen!rala~r, buyers. ,~’,, ~’~TO - GOOD CON-
very clean, $1000 firm. Cah

all ap liances gas grdl, ,~r ........ ~’,~,A~’~,~ c~,t ~-586-7265 Sue, 201-359wo0BT.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR ex- lake, ~rlneipa~s only. Cah w’~- STEELE, ItUbburr u**t~,, ~ .......... ’

handed Colonial, finished 449-6513.
&SMITII

basement, country flea|tOTS

TWIN RIVERS -- Avon
~48-t~11 LABORATORY TECHNI- INTERNATIONAL CUB

CIAN -- medical products, OR - & 5’ Molt mowerTRACT
,. .... Village. large 2 bedroom, 2
u= ~e=,. bath Condominium. all ap DESIRABLE EAST WIND- R&D Laborato.r~’.,. good firm 10 hp Cub Cadet 42

,. Low 50’s. 609- plianees nicely decorated, SOR -- by owner, 4 bdrm manipu,ativc skillS, .op- ~mso0wter,’ $400. 69’. V W

~. pool e1’ubhouse, storage. Colonial with 2~. baths, portunity for responsinle, Squareback, .$150 as is. ’~

_~ $27 ~0, 609-449-9319, ooated on I/2 acre partially ambitious, intelligent person. Austin American as is $100.

-
~

t ~ wooded lot, living rm with B.S. degree in Chemistry or ~-737-1334,

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR spli
leveltwnhs’e"e’/a’e’/vacuu’m-’nS. 4TW~IV~H~P~RIO~n;

built-in bookcases &
Bio.Chemistry with some

f replaces, large eat-in kit- experience prelerred. Must be
Is sell-cleaning Dyeapp .,. .....

rinD-ann extras incl fin bsmt w/bit-in
chert, dining’ Tin-den, full able to work wRh minimum

numlQiller, Toe p " ’ Packetscreens, shades & strg, landscaped & decoratea
basement, 2.car garage, supervislon, Send resume to

¯ [encod in yard, ii~wly pointed tlelitrex, P.O, Box 2041
Your’hest advertising buy is a

wit)dow. ~ .... " ~ntenna beautifully, choice location, Newspapers,exterior¯ $69,90~,, By up- Princeton NJ 08540 or call 609-
classified ad In Tbe

arapes pure ,- = 5 ’ move In ¢ond 609 448-1i9Bz

~09

Priced[or ucksale $3,000. " .’ ¯ "
Call anytl2~, ~0~-448-7418. after 7 & weezen~s, pointment only, -445-3736. 452.10~,

ak

at

No

At All?

WHEN OVER 30,000 FAMILI
READ IT IN

THE PRINCETON P qCKET
{609) 924-3244

(609) 896-9100

THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434

(EINDSOR- HIGH TS HERJtLD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON..
(201) 359-0850

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD(201) 725-3300

If you’ve got something to
sell.., we’ll get your mes-

sage across! And our big
reaclership guarantees
you lots of prospects[


